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TO The
GROWING GLORY

OF

The hopes of our Crown , An^ the crown ofour Hopes

Prince Charles^

(lAt his Qourt in Cxfaria , by wlgar contraBion

called Jersey,
Sir,

Prefcnt your Highnes with the Life of
your Royal Oncle of France

^ A fucccfs-

full and triumphant King both at home
and abroad throughout th^ whole courfe

of his Raign, and that , in foconftanta

degree , as if Fortune herfelf had bin his

Gompaniom ^nd ViSiory, his Handmaid: They attended

* i Him

.#.



The Efiftle 'Dedicatory,

Him o're the Alps ; They ufher'd Him o're the Tjreneyi-

They were his Harbingers o're the Rhine , and they
brought his horles to drink of the Danube

; They were
his Pilots at Sea, and they fill'd his (ayles upon the

Ocean
, where he was incomparably more powerful!

then all his Progenitors.

Nor would i adventure to expofe thus to the prefent

world, and tranlmit to future Ages the Raign of a For-
rein King , had not I bin SpeHator of divers of his ex-

ploits (and had occafion alfbto make my addrcffeto

his Cardinal-^ ) for the reft , I have laboured to gather as

faithfuU inftrudions and authentic notes as I could, and
thofc not upon loofe truft or from light pcrfons ; The
Relations, which are the ingredients of this Story, were
not taken at the ^Torters lodge^ but above fiaireSjand moft
of them from the Counfell Table , and Courts of
Parliament.

This Victorious King began, to bear Arms an<J wear

buff J about the Ikme yeers that youVHighntrs did
,

for before he was thirteen , He fupprefs'd in perfon two
Infujcrcdions in Pohouyzn6. ^ritany : He c^uell'd divers

more , which at laft turn'd to his advantage , as we find

great trees growing towards their full con/Iftcnce , cor-

roboratand take firmer rooting being fliaken with tem-
j

pefts, by the refiftance they make : So by dcbelling lb

many civill commotions he came to finde his own
ftrength the more ^ and to hcfeardzs well as beky'd of

his Subjects, and a mixture of thele two pafsions make
an excellent government ; For though the flrongefl Cit-

tadel of a King be his Peoples lolpe^ and their hearts hjA befi

EMfh^ueVi yet it is obfer^cd , that Loye without Feare

cQnfmmlytmns to Scorn , andFear without Loye turns into

Hatred. . Ip .the peruiall of thfs Royal Story , if Your

Highwsple^fc to pblerve the^ircumft^nces and grounds

of fame inteftin broyles, YouihaU find that divers of

ifh^m have a neer SLmlogie withithefc of fi»g/^?ifi^;for ma-
nynx!

V



l^he Epi/lk "^Dedicatory,

ny grew from difcontentSjthat the great Convention ofthe

three Eftates wds difcontinued^ and that France adh^r'd to

Spanifh Comfels , with other refemblanccs befides j Of
thefe and other kind of connmotions there happen'd a-

bove ten in this Kings Raign : Nor is it any news to

hear that France^ hath fuch fits of diftemper , or indeed

any Countrey elfe , that labours with fuperfluous hu-

mors , I mean that fwels withcxces of people and plen-

tic; for as the Natural body when it is too repleat muft

have fome vent, jull fo, the PoliticaU mull have fome E-

vacuations at home or abroad when it is too full , and

t'will thrive the better upon't afterward. If we caft our

eyes upon the great world we fhallfind refllefle moti-

ons , reludations and corribatings between the Ele-

ments
•,

yet we cannot call this any incongruitie or dif-

order in the frame of things , but it tends to the confer-

vation of the whole , and may be faid to keep Nature

herfelf in adion and health j That the Earth trembleth,

the S^^tumbleth, that the w^zV^isalwayesin agitatipn,

that 'tis rent with thunder, corufcations, and other Me-
teorological imprefsions ; that all the Elements are in ari

inceffanc feud, it is for the Vniverlal good , and to keep

things vigorous, and frefli j So in Man who is the mi-

crocofm 5 the little world, and made up of elements, there

be pafsions and humors which are in pcrpetuall relu-

dance within him , and fb break out into tumults, pre-

liations, and w^ar ; And where this war is well groun-

ded, 'tis wholfom , and the viiSlories that are acquired

thereby, are Vecreta. C<eli, the Decrees of Heaioeny but in

an ill- grounded war they are no other then Felicia See-

lera^ fortunat yiUanies : Moreover, to tranlcend the Ele-

ments , if we mark the courfe of the heavenly bodies

themlelfs , there are crolfe ihotions amongft them, they

are in perpctuall revolutions and circumgyrations, nay,

there are branlings and trepidations amongft them,

( which yet the wifeft of Philofophers held to be no
^

I
other



The Efiftle Dedicatory.

other then an harmonious found, and fwect regular fym-
phony, ) And as the gran Fniyers runs thus alwayes

roundi and carryeth all bodies after it j So Man, who is

part or rather the Epitome thereof, fpecially in reference

to his adions, may be faid to dance in a circle; For there

is not any thing now aded, but may be parallell'd , and

cxemphfied by forae Age or other. Therefore among o-

ther excellent fruits of Storj this is none of the leaft , to

put one offi from wondring at any thing , becaufe he meets

with precedents and patterns of all forts in former

times^He that wil obfcrve how Ibme ofthe great Roman
Emperors were content to live in Caprea (a petty Ifland)

how the Princes of Italy fled to the Lakes of Venice for

fafetie, how fome of our Kings to the Ifle of Man, how
Charles the ieventh had no other town to keep his Court
in but Bourges in Ben's » one of the fmalleft Provinces in

all France, which made him call'd a good while King of

Berry
;

with a world of fuch examples, will nothing

wonder that your Highnes keeps his Court now at ler^

fey Nor is this prefent Story a plain down-right con-

fus'd narration ofthings, for to compile fuch a work, is

as cafie as to make fagots , or to truffe up a bundle of

ftraw^ • but ( befides other obfervations and cxcurfions )

that which the Author chiefly aymes at , is to make the

method of providence in dilpenfing judgements, and to

make a refearch of the caufes ofthem de tongue maim for

they feldom come immediatly one upon another, but

many ycers, and fometimcs a whole age intervenes be-

tween thejudgement and the caufe.

Furthermore, I have bin carcfuU in this Story to vin-

dicat England touching the circumftance of fome travcr-

fts ofState a,nd War , tmxt Her and France , during this

Kings Raign,which are mifreported by the French Chro-

niclers I there will be other cenfures found here befides,

but this I have done as he that kiltd the Serpent upon the

childi head without touching his body,
'

It



The Epi/i/e Dedicatory.

It remains, that I implore your Highnes i^zr^ow not

for the /«^jV<^ of this work, becaufe'tis rich and r^y^/,

but for the /orwtf thereof, if it be not found adxquatto
the height of the matter^ according to the defires and en-

deavours of

Your Highne's mofl obedient

mofi loyal

and

mofl humble

feryant

From thefrifon of the Fleet

this ^[iafommer day

Ho VV EL Li

HHkorix



Hiftorise Sacrum.

iMmortal S^een^great Arbitreff'e of Time,

^ Bright torch i and Herald of aU-conq^uering Truth

^

Which things,yeers thoufands paji'd kepfi in their prime,

Andfo bearfl up the world in confiant youth,

Makingthat Morn, Man firft vpas made of clay.

Appear to us (ufrefh cu^efterdajy

:

Rich Maga^in of Patterns, that mayfenpe

As f^urstoVertue^or di curbstoVice,

Which do ft hralpe men embalm, and them conferfe

Longer then can %Arabiangumms or^ice.

And of their memory dofl Mummy make.

Morefirm then that hot Lybia'sfands do cake -

Rare Garden^ and rich Orchard^ whereingrow

Fames golden apples,llonots cboifefiflow'rs.

Which twifteflghirlandsfor the learned brow,

xAnd with thy branches mak'fl triumphant bow'rs I

Inoculat this bud on thygreat Tree,

That it may burgeon to Eternity.

I.H.

OF



OF THE LATE FRENCH
his Care
ne Troem,

King and his C a r d i n a l l.

Attempt the life 0^2. potent King, with the

fway Qi2iprodtgioHsVa.yox'\x.z^ for there are

prodigies in Fortune zs well as in Nature-

lithe exploits of the one, and the policies

of the other \A^ere call: into counterbal-

lance, I know not which of the fcalcs

would outpoile : Both of them have got high feats in

the Temple of Immorcalicie, and regiftred their names
(though in deepe/4»g«/»^charad:ers IconfefTe) in the

great Sooke of J'rfwj^.

Concerning the firft, As I difdaine to be a Parafite to

my owne Prince in any fordid way of flatterie, much
more to zferreiner (chough living 5) fblfhall be very

carefull not to detradany thing from the honour of this

great Prince, who had inhasrencics enough, and realities

of his owne, without need of any forc'd cncomiums,or
flouriflics ofart to render him glorious : And had the

ftrength ofnaturall pares, and gift ofcxpreGion been an-

fwerable to the fuccefle and bravery of his outward ani-

ons . had his (theoricall) knowledge ofvertue been cquall

to his ignorance of vice, he had been a miracle among
Monarks.

For the ftcond ( his plenipotentiary minifler ) had he

been as adive for the univerfall good and incolumitie of

Chriftendomcj as he was for the intercfts and fafety of

his owne Countrey : Or had he been of another coat*

and in lieu of being a Priejii Bijbop and Cardinal 5 had

A hcl



The Troem,

he been Knighu Baron and Marjhah it had puc a farre

clearer luftre (though with leffe noi{e)upon his abilities,

which were not common j And he had the opportunity

and advantage to fhew them upon (b high and open a

theatre, that he made the whole European world his

Sped:ator : Indeed a fword hangs not handfomly by a

Churchmans fide, and a morrion^^on a mitre fliewes ill-

favouredly : But me thinks I heare this martiall Prelate

palFe it over, as Pope IuUt4^ the fecond did upon like oc-

cafion, who having had a long feud with the Emperour

Frederick (againft whom he had fought twelve battels)

and being one day gently admonifh'd by the Archbi-

fliop of Oftia who had confecrated him (and whofe pe-

culiar jurifdi6tion it is toconfecrateall Popes) how S.

Peter his firft predeceflbr w^as commanded to put up hii

fword, T'is true faid lulivu^ Our Sarpiourgarpe the prime

Apofllefuch a command,hut t'wOi after he hadgilpen the How,

and cut oJ^Malchus eare.

So this adventrous Cardinall got out his Mailers

fword to cut offthe excrelcencies, and to loppe the luxu-

riant boughes ofthat broad-fpreading J«^m»Tree,fea-

ring they would extend and ihootont into France i As

alfb to clip the wings of the Imperial! Eagle, who was in

a faire way to recover fbme ofhis old feathers, I meane

thole Hanfiatick and other free Tow^nes in Germanic

,

who had emancipated themfelves time out ofminde for

money, and by other meanes from the Empire r But ha-

ving not finilh'd the workc , Both ofthem have left the

weapon ftill unfheath'd, and dropping pittifully with

Chriftian blood, and Heaven onely knowes, when it

will be put up againe.

Now to proceede more regularly in my intended fto-

rie, I will begin wixhxkz Monarchy and then fall upon

the Minifter, it being confentancous to rca(bn,and con-

gruous to good manners, that the Mafter fhould have

prioritie of the Servant, though I am not ignorant how
Ibme mercenary Chroniclers would hoife the C^^ above

the



l^he Troem,

the Crorcne ;
They fecme to attribute the ruceefle and glo-

rie of things more to the Minifler> praifing him with
greater induftry and heat They would cut his name in

marklesa.t\d his Matters but mfreeflone : By anew Aftro-

nomy they make fuch a Conftellation of him asfliould

give a greater luftre in the French firmament^ then the

Sunne from whence he had deriv'd all his light : Others

goe further, and leemetoidolatrizehim, by calling him
the good Genim znd tutelar Angel ofhis Countrey , and
that be was as necefariefor the goyernmem ofFrance^ as

God Almighty wasfor the unilperfe : Nay fomc foare high-

er, and by monftrous parafiticall reaches ofprophanenes

would make the world believe that the Almightie had

imparted unto him fome of his own peculiar attributes

as to make him ommfciom, cardiogno/lkky and to rporke

without the concurrence offecond caufes j which made one

futilous pamphleter fall into an egregious bull^ while
scruing up his wit to hoife him aloft, he call'd Him the

perfon in the Trinitie.

Such Scriblers as thefe areamorefordidefortofFlat-

terers, then thofe we read of, who lick'd up Dionyfim
his fpittle, and in my judgement are a fcandall to the

noble French nation j befides, they rather eclipfc then

illnftrate his worth j for his very enemies confeffe, that

his merit had matter enough for raodeftie herfelfe to

work upon w^ithoutfuch ridiculous hyperbolies, and
forc'd tranfcendencies ; For Vertue (whereofthere (hin'd

in him many eminent pieces ) is ofherfelfefo amiable and
powerfully that fliee attra(5ts all eyes upon her, and ex-

torts praife and admiration from foe as well as friend.

The truth is, that all thofe yeares this great minifter late

at the helm, may be term'd a time of miracles, by that

prodigious courfe of conftant fucceflfe matters had
abroad and at home,as ifhe had ftruck a nail in Fortunes

wheele, that fliee Qiould not turne all the while.

Yet letme tell you, there wanted not thofe that writ

zsfatyricaUj ofhim, as others did (ycophanticaHy^ as will

fourth
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appeare in his life i for though his habic was in grain,

yet there were many foul ^ots caft upon it, infomuch

that the Spaniard, with other nationsj thought it would
never be fit to make reHques of, becaufe it was fo deep-

ly drencht in blood j Nay fomc of his owne Countrey-

men, fpecially the poore face-grounded Peafan, doe

much doubt whether he that was fo much deified upon
earth, will ever be a Saint in Heaven.

But now to the maine defigne the life of Lexpts the

thirteenth, and to take him in all his proportions we
will go firft to his cradle, and begin with his nativitie

and Dauphinage j Then we will on to his mimritie or

baflage
j and thence to his majoritie and raigne , and

ib our ftorie fliall grow up with him in dimenfions and

ycarcs.

Of
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ofhit Nattyitie and Dauphina^e.

Ewis thethiiteenth (fecond French King of the

Bourbon line) had for his father Henry the

greatJ andthe^r^^f Duke of Tofcanies daughter

for his mother 5 The firftwe know was fent out

of the world by Kavaillac, the lecond by Ri-

chelieu^ as fome out ofexceflc ofpafTion doe fug-

gcft : For this great Queene having conceived a

deep dilpieafiirej and animofitie againft him,and
not Hking his counfels,and courfe ofpolicy to put quarrels, and kindle

a war betwixt her children, in a high diicontentment fhe abandonM
France, and Co drew a banifhment upon her felfe, which exposed

her to divers encumbrances, removes and refidences abroad, and this

Ibmethinke accelerated her end: Tor great fpirits have this offdfimjfe

andconfimcie in them, that where their indignation u< once fixed, for ha-

•ving their comfels crpfsd, their authoritie lejfend, andthe motions oftheir

fottlesrefiBed, thej come ofttimes to breaks, rather then bow : Js we fee the

huge Cedars, who, [corning to comply with the windes- andfiormes, fallmore

frequently, then the Willorv and pore flying Ojier, who yeeld and creuth

to everypuffe.Bntzo our ch.k£enske.

When the fixteenthGhriftian centmie went out, LervU the thir-.

teenth came into the world, and he began the feventeenth , being

borne in the yeere fixteene hundred andone, about the Autumnall
EquinoBiall, which was held to be a good prelage, that he would
prove a good ^ujlicer : The Queene had a hard delivery , her bo-

dy having beene diftemper'd by eating of fruit too freely, fo that

when the Midwife brought him forth to the King , and to the

Princes of the blood in the next roome, who, according to the cu-

ftome ofFrance, ufe to be prefent for preventing of foule playfor an

Heire apparant of the Crown, his tender body was become black and

blue with roughneffe ofhandUng, and the Midwife thinking to have

fpouted fome wine out of her mouth into his, the Kingtooke the

bottle himfelfe, and put it to the Dauphins lips, which revived his

fpirits. His publiqueBaptifine was not celebrated till five yeers after

at Fontainebleau becaufethe plague was in Paris, and the folemnitie

was greater in preparation and expe6tance,then it was in performance.

The King would havehad himnam'd Charles, but the Mother over-

rul'd, and gave the law in that point, and would have him called

Lewis. Fad the fifth was his godfather notwithftanding that the Spa-

nifti faftion did predominate in the Conclave af hi§ eledion, which
happen'd about the time the Dauphin was borne : And the French

Ambafladour then at Rome meeting with the Spanifh, at Saint An-
gelo, and telling him // mio Re hdfatto un mafchio, my King hath made

B a



IThe Hi/lory of the Life of

a fonne : The Spanifh Ambafladour anfwer'd, (^ il mio R} hafattom
Pafa^ andmy King hath made a Pope.

It feemes that Mercury the father of eloquution, and who hath

the powerfuUeft influence ore the tongue, was oppreffed by adifad-

vantagious conjunftion with a more prsedominate planet at his

birth, which appear'd by that natural! flownelTe he had in his fpeech,

as Lewis the fixt his predecelTor (and laft Emperour of the fix French

Kings) had. But a rare thing it was, and not to be paralleld in any

age, thattwo of the greateft Kings of Europe, I meane the Dauphin
we now write of, and His Majefty of England now regnant, fhould

come both into the world within lefTe then ten moneths compalTe, the

one in November, the other in September next following^ I fay a

moft rare thing it was that it fhould fo fall out, that as they> were con-

temporaries inyearesandraigne, the fame kinde ofutterance fhould

be coincident and connatural! to them both, though the hjefitation

be lefTe in //^«? of November: Befides,it feemes he is richly requited

with the advantage of an incomparable imperious pen, wherein na-

ture joyning hand with Art, hath made him fbrich a compenfation,

that he may well claime the palme ofall his progenitors.

But now againe to our Infant Dauphin, which the Englifh with

other call Dolphin commonly, but very corruptly ; for 'tis not from a

fifh, but a faire Province that he derives this appellation the veiyin-

flant he comes into the world; the ground whereofwas this. Humbert

lafi: Dauphin of Viennois having lofl his eldefl fonne in that famous

I

battaile ofCr^cy againfl the Englifh, and his totherfbnne having died
I of a fall from betwixt the Fathers armes as he was dallying with him^

The faidH««?^^)'^ being opprefled by the T)\xktoi Savoy and others,

tranfmitted and bequeathed as free gift the brave Province of
Daufhine unto Philif o^Vdois then King of France, with this provifb

that his eldefl: fbnne (and fo of all fucceffive Kings) fliouldbeare the
|

title of Dauphin to peipetuity during their fathers lifes, holding it,as I

he did and his progenitors had done, in fee ofthe Empire.
This was the fixteenth Dauphinfmce the firfl, who was Charles the

wife in the yeare 134:9. whereby I obferve that the precedent title of
the prefbmptif Heire ofthe Crowne of France, is not fo ancient by
halfe a hundred ofyeares, as the title of Prince of Wales to the Heirc

apparant of England, which begun in Edward the firfls time, who
conferred that honour upon his fbnne Edward, o^ Caernarvon 1301.

But this title o£ Dauphin feemes to have a greater analogic with the

Dukedome ofCornwall,whichtitle was confer'd firfl upon the black

Prince,becaufe this as that ofDauphin needes no creation,for ipjisjimo

inflameJ the very moment that any ofthe King ofEnglands fons come
tobeHeife apparant of the Crowne, he is to have liverie andfeifin

given him of the Dutchy of Cornwall, with all the honours and

lands annexed for his prelent fupport.

Touching thofe publike paffages of State that happened during

the Dauphinage ofifw^ the thirteenth, while /^w/^i the fourth lived,

we



Lewis the thirteenth

wc will nor meddlewith ther% becaufewt wouMfooteDflfoureJiihe

adions of the father withthoie ofthe fonne -, He was educated with

i
that fpcciall care and circum^edion wherewith th6 Dmfhm <b£

France are wont to be bred, asaMbwith that fyeedoaae from over-

much awe, and apprehenfioris. of feare, which is obfcrvcd ia, |he

French breedinggenerally, becamfethefpiritsmay not be fuj^refleiii

and cowd while dbcy are diuftible aind young, and apt totaiie anjf iiw

preifion : He was not niuch takenwkh his booke, nor any fedeatary
' exercife, but with paftimes abroad^^ as> fliooting at flyes and fmall

hedge birds, to which end his Father put to him l,//^z?f/who^had ma-
ny complacentious devices to fit his humour that, way^ for wbich
petty volatill fportshe^i»-^at laft tcrthchigheft pitch of hjancmrthat

a French lubjed; couldlie imt©, forofa gentleman in iife'z?»«_/^j<:% he
was made Duke, Peer, and Lord high Conftable ofall Bance 5 Bus
hehadtheadvaniEage to have the managing of his. raaftars aifeeiion

while it wasgreenandpiiaWe, andhediditwith fuch dexterity5tha«

thole ftamps which he n^deuipoait then, continued firmcand feefh

tothclaft, as will appeare hereafter.

And now muft wepaflTe&om his Bmphinage to his minoritie, his

Father being nowdefnndi ^ Andtisa fed tale to relate the manner
how his Father was forcd out of the world, but told it rattft be^ be-

caule it is a neceffaryappendix to our ftorie.

There was gentle cdm thixjugh all Chriftendomes and France

had not the leaft ihare o£ic, having continued ^fl?^»jfjfyeares together

inaconftant repofe without the l^fl tintamar or motion of arms
(a rare thing amongft £o^infuU andqmkjilverd people to whom pace
becomes a^urfit any longer then they ham picktup their crumbs for a new
warre J I fa^ there was a catholick peace throughout Europe , when
Benry the fourth of France would needsget a horfeback upon a great

martiall deligne, whichwas a myfterie for the time, for all men flood

at a maze what be meant, the buiineflc was carried fo clofely ; where-
upon he raileth a potent Armie of horle and foot.

But behold the greateft example ofthe lubricity and inftablenes of
mundane ai£iires, andof thefandie foundation whereon the higheft

pomp and purpofes of men are grounded , that any age can parallell
5

For this great King, as I told a Httle before, having a moft potent and
irrefiftible armie compos'd of40000. combatants, all choife men,
led by veteran Commanders, and the moft expert Europe could

affoord5irt a perfect equipage -, Having aUba mount ofgold as high as

a lance elHmated at fixteene millions to maintaine this armie-, Having
affured his Confederates abroad, fdtded all things at home, caufd his

Queene to be crownd in the higheft magnificence that could be, and

appointed her Regent in his ablence , behold this mighty King
amongft theie triumphs ofhis Queens, being to go next day to his

armie, when hisfpiritswereat the higheft elevation, and his heart

Cwc]lingmth ajjurances rather then hopes of iixcceQcand glory, going

oneafternoonetohis Arfenal, he was ftopd in a fmall ftreet, byfo
B 2 con-
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contemptible a thing as a colliers cart, and there fromamongft the

aimes ofhis owne Nobles, he was thruft out of the world by one of
the meaneft of his owne vaflals, who with a prodigious hardinelTe

putting his foot upon the coach wheeles, reachd him over the ihoul-

dersofoneof his greateft Lords, andftabd him to the very heart

andwithamonftrousundauntedneffeof refblution making good his

firft ftab with a fecond, difpatchd him fuddcnly firom oiFthe earth, as

ifa moulc had ftrangled an elephant.

——Sicfar'VisfereuntingentiAnbfis^

The French ftories Ipeake of divers auguries and predidions of
his death 5 But I wiU infert here a paffage ortwo that are not found in

any printed Author, therefore not vulgar, and our intent is to regain

from fluffing thispiece with any thing that hath bin too much blown
upon 5 Thefii^ftisaprophecieinanltalian manufcript ftom a good
hand, written above an hundred ycaresfincc, which runncs thus, rn
gran Recti Framia havendo lejpalle alPafa voltate,f mhinerapi 4. Roma)

^ alpu alto deltafudglcria Li tagliera la vita,

Vncoltelferoce,

Che n'andarala voce

Pertutto'lmundo.

Thus rcndrcd into Englifli.

A great French KingM'^^^Z^^f^^
Turn djrom the Pope,palltkenemraffe

The Roman Faith,l/ut after, He

AthighefifitchofMaiefy

Shall bjafatall kntfeherent,

Toall thervorldsajionipment.

To this maybe added the fpeech ot FrancifcoCorvini a Tofcan

Aftrologer, who the night before Henry the fourth was flaine leaning

upon a Balcon in Florence, which is neer upon 6oo.miles from Paris,

and prying into the motions of the ftarres, hefuddenly broke out of

his {peculation into thefe words 5 To morrow one ofthegreateft Monarchs

of Chrijlendome wilt beflaine •, And the very next day the moitall ftab

was given by Ravaillac , who had been leen "often a little before at

Brupls, and vras obfervd to have frequent acccffe, and much privacic

with Marquis Spinola, which many wondred at being fb plainc a

man 5 A melancholy oddeHumorifl he was, onewho had at times

fbme flafhcs of illuminations,as his friends gave out : liow,fuchisthe

firength of imagination, andforce offancie,- that having let in falfe ideas

into thebraine, andbeing fomentedby fomefatuous '^{eak , it hurlesaman
headlong oftentimes upon defperate attempts, andundertakingsofinevitaHe

danger, making him mif^ri\e his owne life, fo that hemay be maftervfano-

thers, ejpecially when the enterpri'^e is heatedwith hope (ffame, revenge-,

or merit. <

Thus fell one of the compleatcft Kings under which the flower

de luces ever flourifhd, afprightfiiU and well tempred Prince, excel-

lently verld in the fiudic of men, alwaycs well difpofd, pleafantand

wittie,
i
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wittie, clofcinhiscounfels,andconftantinhispurpofes., parfimohi-

ous, yet open handed to Cadets whom he lovd to fee abouthim ra-

ther then elder brothers whom nature had already advanced. And
laftly (though this be but a quaiter charaifierofhim) a great difcerher

and rewarder of worth andvertue, a brave qualitie and one of the
prime rcquifits in a King y forfubjeds are induftrious, ordiflbluce,

theyafpireto vertue and good parts according as their Prince hath;

judgement to diftinguiih and value their worth, andk to employ and
advance them. The memory ofthis King is yet as frefli in France, as

if he had been ta'ne away butyefterday, and his death was refensed

abroad as well as athomc^ being univerfallyhonourd by all natior^s^

for the worft that his very enemies reported of him was, that hewas
a great Courtier of Ladies, whereupon this petulant Anagram was
made of him.

Henricui Borhonim,

Birciu in orbe bonni.

But take the aipiration away (andwithitlcttheaiperfiongo) this-

befits him better. Cjrminerhebonw.

Having {poken this little of the Fathers deaths tistirae now to re-

turnc and purfue the life of thje Sonne, and bring him to his mmeritiey

yet though a Minor, he is abfoiute King, He is already regnant; though

his mother be Regent : And in regard method is a mighty advantage

to memofiej and thatthe Logician gives us a good Rule, ^ hen^di"

viditi bene doeety A good Divider makes a good Difciple : we wUl
makeaquinquenniall partition of hisraigne, we will divide it eo{©

many luftres ofyeares,and in the firft his mirioritie ihall be included,

Thefirfl lufire (orjiyeyeares) <fLewis tbethit^

teenthi raigne^ and ofhis Minoritie,

THough the Sun was thus fet, in a dark ruddy cloud in the French

firmament, yet no night enfiied, for another fuddenlyrifetbups'

and fhoots his rayes through every corner of that part of the hemi-
fphere. King Zcirw- the thirteenth. The feafon that he began thus to
diiplay his early beames,being the moneth of-a/<rj,correfpondedwith
the verdant time of his age, being not yet full nineyeares old, fbhc
was cradled firft in the Fall, and came to the crowne in the Spring,

The report ofthe monftrous parricide committed on the peitonof
//^w)i the fourth did penetrate all hearts, andmadeafti^angefcindeof

confternation to feife upon the minds ofmen, though it was no new
thing in France to have their King torn away from them fb, for it was
frefli in the memorieofmanythoufands how twoandtwentie yeares

before Eerir'j the third was difpatchd in that manner, though she

Aflaffin found his tombe in the vciy place where he did perpetraie

the fa6t. The Court of Parliament fiaddenly met that afternoon asid

declaredDame CMar-j de <Medici Queene Regent, which was the next
day confirmed by the young King himfelfe fitting on the bed pf

Bj Juftic^,

^
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lufticeif This wa^ done without afly appofition or Icrupie at all, for

¥imgMnrf had dcfignd hfer for iJej'eM before, during his abfence' irt

tl4ewaii'e&,arjd^therevel*enGe that all ha<itothejudgcment-offowife

and wclbelovd a Kirigadvantaigd the worke, with a favourable con-
jjjuwtkirG of ibtfteothe^drGumftartccSj for both the Princ€§- of the

:;biOioy.>W€^e-th&n abfent, theCouiit o£ Soijfons was farr-e up in the

(^ountrey vVhere he had retird not without fbme dilcOntentments^-

The PrinGe'of((r(?;2!(afewas in Italy, to whom an expreflfc was fuddcnly

fent, but the Count of Fmntes then Goverrtour of cJ^///^« had given
him the nevves before ofKing Herkks death,and asfbme fay, labourd

to inflile into him Ibmeaipiring thoughts for the PrOtedtorfhip, and
ibtoembrOyle Fmnce, which tookenOcffed •, There were aifo two
great armies afoote. One under L'efdigueres in Dauphine, the other

under the command of the Duke de A'^i^^rj inChampany, ready to

j
luppreffe any infurre(5i:ion.

The Queen mother being thus eftabliflid in her Regency, llice

put three things in prefent confiiltation

:

i I. ThefectotieoftheKingdome.
-->'•

i. Afatisfa(5i:iontoIufticefortheAfralfinaC

3. The obloquies ofthe dead King.

' FO)?th€fo% it Was thought fitting to re-publifhche Idi^of X^dms

ftffavourofthismofthe Rdigion.

And nOw the Author Graves leaveto give this advertifeiflent by
efeeWay, ttethough his intent be to draw (as well ashe can) the A^fts

oif this King to the life, yet the Reader muft not expe<ft to h^vc them
here in eheii- foil length-, and in all their dimenfions ; He liiuft not

thinke to findc Edids , Declarations , Articles of Treaties , Letters

and fueh like in their cntii?e bodies here. He leaves that to the French

Chroniclers, fiich publike exemplarie precedents being TOorc proper

andufefull to the people who live under that goYernroent, yet, care

xvill be ha!dK)infcrt here the fubilance of all fuch adfs, and not to

pretermit a%thing that isOTateriall;, and conducing^ to the esadinefre

of the ftorie.

- The firflradt ofState, as I faid before, was the revivingofthe E<Ii^
of J^ants to content them ofthe Religion, who after the King are the

powerfulleft bodic in France , having fb many ftrong prefidiarie

townes for their fecuritic, inibmueh that they may be laid to be a

kindeofKepiMke m^L Realme
-^
yet France receives this advantage of

them, that they are a meanes to keepe the King more narrowly with-

in his bounds, and make him more cautious in his a<ftions ; They may
befaidtobe like goats among llicepeAvhoie Imell keeps them from
the fliakings and other diieafes, {o they keep the regall power from

^xcefles. In the Declaration wherein the forelaidEdidtwasincorpo-

fdted, there-was alfb fome claufes of compliance that reflected upon
the Citie ofParis, which was alio tobepleafd: Then the Princes of

the blood were invited, and exprelfes fent for them to come to the

Court, <S©vemours of provinces were permitted to remain ftiU in

their
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their commands, and divers other adls of compliances and pokcie

pafs'djfor prevention ofdifcontentments, and infurredion.

Concerning thefecond which was a faiisfadion to ^ufiice, and

how Ravaillac fhould be offer'd up as a victim to f/er^ much paincs

were taken 5 At his firft examination they would havepcrfwaded him

that the King was not dead but liketo recover, whereat he frail'd fay-

ing, that he knew well enough the worke was doncjbr t'was mphej?ut

the bandofhea-ven that haddon't ; Then being ask'd how he durft em-
brue his hands in the bloud of Gods anointed, the moft Chriftian

King, and his Soverain natural! Prince 5 at the word «?^C7^f^/?irf;? he

fmild again in a fleighting manner: Being fearch'd there was found

about him a paire ofbeads, and a heait made ofcotton with a piece of

wood int, which he was made tobeleeve was a part of that very

crolfe whereon Chriftfiiffer'd. All meanes imaginable were eilayed

to make him dilcover if he had hadanyinftigators or complices in

this infandous plot; but he ftill anRverd pofitively, and conftantly he

had none at all, laying, he durft never Ipeakeof it to his Confeffor

for feare ofdilcoveiy, for fb he might have bin punifli'd for the mU^
without the deed •, yet a lefiiite and a Cordelierwho were his ghoftly

fathers were ftridtly examined, but nothing could be had out ofthem;
Hereupon there rofe a nice queftion amongft the Divines, whether the

Prkfibe homdto reveale tlte cpnfesfion of his femtent, but 'twas onely

propounded and lb left: problematical! and indecided for thattime.

Every one did whet his inventiori tci devife fome exquifite lafling

toxm^xvi^ot Ravaillac
'^
TheButchers ofParis, who are habituated in

bloud, propos'd a way to flay him, and the torture of excoriation

fliould continue three daies; Others gave the draught ofan inftruraenE

in form ofan Obelisk where he might be prefs'd, and the torment

fhould laflalongtime-. Others found out a way to have hisbody cut

quite off, from his hips downward, and his bowels to be clap'dpre-

fently upon a hot yron plank, which fhould preferve the other baife

ofthe body in pangs ofagonie a long while : But the court of Juftice

thought it not fit to invent, or infli(5tanyether punifliment upon him
but what the /^ivfx allowed ^ therefore he was condemn'dto^be earn-

ed in a tombrcU naked in his fhirt with a flaming torch oftwo pound
weight in his hand to the common place ofexecution, where holding

the knife wherewith he had perpetrated that moft abominable parri-

cide, his hand fhould be firft pierc'd with the faid knife, and fb to be

burn'd with fire offulphur upon the flage : That he fhould have bus-

kins fill'dwidiboyling oileapplyed tohim. That he fhould be pin-

cer'dinthepaps, thighesandbraunofthelegs, and that boyiinglead

fhould be powr d into the one," burning rozin into the other, and wax
melted with fulphur into the third-. That his body fhould be torn af^

terwards by horfes, all his members burn'd, reduc'd to cinders, and

thrown into the aire •, That the Houfewhere he was borne in ^^^®»-

/fy?»e fhould be raz'd tothe ground, and that none preflime to build

upon that piece ofearth 5 That within fifteene daies afterthe pubHca-
-

' tion
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tidfl of this fentence, his^ father and mother fhould quit the king-

dome, and fiever-return •• that his brothers, fifters, uncles and others

fhould never 'aftierwards^beare the name of -R4'y4//lk: undteppaine of
being hang'd arid ftrarigled. ^^:

This difnialt fentenfte Was executed to the very height oft-drtute,
and-extended to the utmoft length oftime, affe(5lion offenre,artd pof-

flbilitie ofnature^ for there were waies invented to keepehim from

lyncops and fits of (wounding : Before, at the beginning, and in the

midftof all his torments there could be no other confeffion extorted

out of him, though he was fifted with all the fagacitie that could be-,

but that the motives which impell'd him to fuch a defperate attempt,

werecertaine revelations, that hefaiedhe had had, which he after-

wards call'd pentatknsi And that he thought he fhould do a Work ac-:-

ceptable to God, to takeaway a King that was a Favourer of Here-

tiqUes, who went about by the armie he had then afoote to perturbe

the peace ofthe Gatholike church, and make warre againft the Pope.

The people in generall did love the deceafed King fo paflionately,that

nothing but imprecations and curies could be heard ecchoing from

them, fo that none did pray with him when he was upon the fcaffold

fc5r the {alvation of his foule, and fbi* his body, when it Was tome by
tlie hories, happie was he that could get any piece ofit, fo that he was
burnt in more then twenty places up and downe the Citie in feverall

fires ^ foNemefis had her glutv
' RAvdlUc being thus extinguifli'd, and as it were annihiUtedj the

next care of the Qu^eene was to give rites of buriall adequate to lb

glorious a King. His heart the lefuites had, for he had promis'd them
£o be depofitaries and guardians ofit in his life time, notwithftanding

that one oftheir Societie had once attempted to murther him ; (o in

extraordinari^ pomp his heart was carried to /^/"/^f/^, andhisbodie

to Saint De«^ ; And Henry the third who had layn all the while at

Compeigf^e^was ient for to beare him companie ; fo that as they had the

like deftinie in their death, fb they came to take their laft lodgings

the fame time in Saint Df^w', whither, they fay no French King went

with his good will.

The latter ofthe two, whom we will call hereafter Henry thegreat

(that title being entayl'd upon him by the univerfall fuffrage ofall)

was condol'd with farre more regret then the former, and divers to

this houre weare a conftant anniverfarie mourning for him that day

hewas kiird •, Amongft others hef Majefti6 of great Britain continu-

12th it, who was then a cradle-infant, and Barberim at that time

Ntmcio in France (and after created Pope by the name ofFrW the

eighth ) Gomming to congratulate her birth , and finding that the

QUeen mother had bin better pleas'd iffhe had borne a mde ; He told

hef, Madame, J hfe to fee this, though your yomgejl daughter a. great

'^^ene before Tdie, \\itQm:tnt anfwera, i^ndlhopetofeeym Pope',

both which prophltick complements prov'd true, and within a' fhort

time orifc'^Bfattothfer.

'
-
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A litle after Ravaillac^v^dS burn'd alfb the great Spanifli Jefuic Maria-

naj I mean his Book de Rcge S" Regis infiitutione,whtxin. he holds that a

Tyrant or Hereticall Prince may be made away by violent meanes •,

Moreover by the fame arreft of Parliament , theColledg oi Sorhon

was commanded to publifli their ancient Decree palTed by one hun-

dred foitie one Doftors of the facred Faculty of Theology in the

yeer 141 3 • which was confirm'd two yeers after by the famous Coun-

fell of Confimce, viz : That it is not layvfull to any
, for what caufe what-

feever, toattempt any thing upon thefacredperfons of Kings, andSoverain

Princes. Which doclrin and folcmn Decree was then publiflned to

quell and confound that execrable pofition which was than dogma-

tiz'd, and broach'd up and down, viz: That a Tyrant whofoever he h^c^

'maf and ought to be lawfully , andmerito-rioujly 1:111"dby hisown'va^allor

(ubje^ rvhofoever he be,andby that any means jvhatfoe'ver, principally by fe-

cret ambtifhes, treafons,flatteries, or otherfuch wayes, notmthfanding any

faith or oth whereby the fubje^ is obligd to fuch aTyrant, &c. Which te-

net being then pronounced pernicious and hereticall , impious and

diabolical by the laid Colkdg_ and Counfell , was now alfb by 1 50

choice Theoloques of the faid Family adjudg'd to be an error againft

the holy Catholic faith, and the fundamentals of morality, opening

a ^p to rebellion, and atheifme, to a violation of all bonds of hu-

mane obedience, and government^ and tended to bring confufion-jand

a Hell upon Earth.

The ^efuits were murmur'd at , as Fautors of the forefaid opinion

of Mariana, whereupon Cotton ( then Preacher to the King )
publilh'd

a declaratory letter to vindicat their Society, and fliew their confor-

mity of Dodrin to the forefaid Decree of the Counfellof Conflance,

in which letter he protcfted in the name of the reft, that, that opinion

of J/^in'^W't was a particular fancy of his own , andfbtObe reftrain'd

to his perlbn only-. That it isfo difapprov'd and exploded by their

Society , that fome of them have compil'd , and expos'd to the open

world fundry Treatifes in confutation of it, andcondcm'ditintwo
Provinciall Congregations held in Paris and Lim in the yeer 1^06.

where their Reverend General Claudius Acpuariva, wasprefenc, and

there the Soverain puifTance , and authority of Kings was acknow-
ledg'd, and in temporal matters to holdfoly ofGodhimfelfr, The fubftance

of Father Cottons declatory Letter tended all to this effedt, though it

gave not fb full a fatisfadlion to all men. This was that Cflfftf»who
waslbmuchfavor'dby^f^rytheGr^-ftfj, which gavehimoceafionto
-Anfwer certain Deputies of i?tffM upon a petition they onee prefent-,

ed unto him , That he cotdd not bear them then , fir his cares vsercf&ppd

with Cotton, whereupon was made this Epigram of Him.

^mndle Eoyfaitfespasj
Pere Cotton I'accompagne^

Mais le bon Prince ne fcait pas,,

^e le fin Cotton vientd'Efpagtig.

C
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Thus Englifli'dj when the Kingabroaddoth walk.

Father Cottonfinds him talk.

But thegoodPrince doth not attain.

That the fine Cotton corn'sfrom Spain,

The formidable Army which Henry the great had rais'd , was now
disbanded by command , and only 1 2coo. kept ftill a foot in Cham-
pagny which were referv'd to affift the German Princes , who were

then in motion ofarmes upon this occafion. William Duke oi^mllers

andcleves being dead without Heir male, the right of fucceffion was
debated by other Princes his allies ^ but the Emperouralledging that

the Duchy of^uillers was a fief moving of the Empire, invefted Leo-

poldhis Coufin german inthepoflefiionof it, who by armed hand

feizd upon the town and caftleof ^uillers. Theoppofit Princes ha-

ving befieg'd him there , fent to France for help ; Hereupon Marihall

delaChafiremarcKd withthofe 12000. Auxiliaries, and his conjun-

dion with the other Princes was fo foitunat that ^uillcrs was rendred

up upon compofitionto the Dukeof Netvhftrg, and Marquis of Bran-

denburgh , but with this provifo that the Roman Reli^on fhould ftill

have free exercife there.

Thisrelief of 5P»/7/(fr^wasthefirft forren ad that happened in the

raign of Lewii the thirtteenth, and the expedition was intended before

by his father.

Although in fuccesfif hereditary Kingdomes {^1% France znd Eng-

land^ wherethelawfayeth the King never dieth ) the a6t of Corona-

tion be not fo abfolutly neceifary, as to appertain to the cfFence of the

thing, yet hath it binuledasa ceremony not fiiperfluous for the fatis-

fadion of the people. Hereupon there were great preparations made

for the crowning, and the anointing of the young King with the holy

oyle , which is kept alwayes in the town of Rheims in a little vial ^

and the French faith is. That it is part of the fame oyle wherewith

Clovis (wh<>wasthefirftChriftianKing of France converted by his

wife above I-600. yeers fince ) was anointed, and that a Dove brought

down in her beak the faid vial into the Church,and fo vanifli'd,which

oyl they (ay continues frefli and lweet,and without diminution to this

day-. The i^d vial was once caried awaybytheEnglifli, but it was

recovered by the inhabitants of Povilleux , for which they enjoy di-

vers priviledges to this day. This ceremony of Coronation in France

isaveryfolemn thing and continues above eight houres long, with-

out intermiflion . The twelve Peers are the chiefeft Adors in it,wherc-

of there are fix Spiritual, and fix Temporal 5 the laft fix have now no

being in France but only in name : For they ought to be the Dukes of

Burgundy^Normandy,and Aquitain, the Earls of Tholoufe, Flanders, and

Chamfagny , all which are reprcfcnted by Deputies in this ad : One
of the firii circumftances in this ceremony is , that two Bifhops come

and knock in the morning at the Kings Bed-chamber dore, the Great

Chamberlain asks them what they tpowldhave, they anTwer, Lervisthe

thirteenth
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thirteenth [onto Henrphe Great
'^
The Lord Chamberlain replies , He

peps. TheBifliops awhile after knock gently again, and demand
Letvis the thirteenth whom Godhad givefi them for their King; So the

dore opens, and he iscaried in fblemn procelTIon to the great Church,

At the communion he takes the ^rwi;/and thervine, to (hew that his

dignitie is Preshyterial^ as well as Regal • The Parifians are bound to

provide certain birds, which are let loofc that day up and down the

Church, whereof one was obftrv'd to fit and fing a greatwhile upon
the canopy that was caiie4 over the Kings head , which was held to

be an aufpicious augury : Grace before and after diner, is fung before

him, andthefwordisheld naked all the while ^ with a multitude of

other ceremonies ; The King leeming to be tyred having bin fo many
hours in the Church, and born the crown on his head, with divers

other heavy veils upon his body , was ask'd what he would take to

take the like pains again -: he anriver'd
, for another Crown I would take

double the fains.

The King and Queen Regent being return'd to Paris, the fcene

where the laft ad: of this pomp fliould beperform'd, before the tri-

umph was ended there was a dafh of water thrown into theii' wine,by

news that was brought of an inlurredtion that was in Berry by Florri-

monddePuy Lpid o£ Fatan.^ who undertook to prote(5i; certain Sak
Merchants by arms , \yhich he had leavied , but he was quickly (up-

prefs'd, andhisheadchop'doff, divers of his complices hang'd and
ftrangled : This was the firft flalh of domcftic fire that happened in

the raign of Lewis the thirteenth, which was the more dangerous, be-

caufe the faid Lord of Fatan was of the Religion, and 'twas fear d the

whole iaody of them would have abetted him.
There arife a little after two ill-favour'd contentions twixt Church-

men which kept a great noife for the prefent 5 One was ofthe ^efnits^

whoprefented a remonftranceto the Coun of Parliament , that by
vertuof anEdiftof i/^«yj?the Great, 1611. they might be permieted

to open their CoUedg of Clermont for the inftm«Sion of youth,and to

credl Clafles for the public Ledure ofthe Sciences in a icholary way:
The Redor ofthe Univerfitie feconded by the Sindic ofSorbon with
the whole body of Academiks oppos'd it mainly 5 The firft thing

the Court ordred was, that the Jefuits ftiould fublcribe to a fubmiffi-

on and conformitie to the Dodrin of the Sorbon Schoole in thefc

foure points.

I. That the Pope hath no power ever the temporalis of Kings, andthat

he cannot excommunicat them, or deprive themoftheir Kingdwns.

a . That the Counfell is above the'Pope.

3. That the Eccleftaftiques are fubjeSi to the Secular and PoliticMa-
gijirat.

4. That auricular Confefsions ought to be reveaFd which concern the

State, andlifes of Kings andSoverain Princes.

All which Propofitions tended to the maintenance of royal autho-

ritie, the confervation ofthe facred peribns ofKings, and the liberties'
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of the Gallic Church. The Jefuit Ihrunk in their fliouldcrs at this mo-
tion, fo one in the name of the reft anfvver'd , that amongft their Sta-

tuts there was one which oblig'd them to follow the rules and laws of
thofe places where they were 5 therefore they could not promife their

General would iubfcribe to the foresaid propofitions, but their Provin-

cialm France fliould doit with the whole Colledg o^Clermont, which
was done accordingly

^
yti the~^Parliament could never be induc'd to

f)a{re a Decree whereby they might be authorized to open their Col-
edg in Paris for the education ofyouth -, though afterwards the King
and Queen Regent by foleadvife of the CounfcU ofState, notwith-

ftandingthe oppofition ofParliament, and Univerfitie pafs'd an Edidl

in their favour : And this was done out ofpure reafon ofState,for the
world knows what dangerous inftrumcnts Jeliiits are, ifoffended.

The other fcuffle amongft Church-men was of a greater confer

quence which was thus. The ^aeobins ( who are the chiefeft order of
preaching Friers ) have a generall Chapter every three yeers in Paris;

This convention happend this yeer,and divers Tenets were propoun-
ded there-, One amongft the reft was. That in no cafe the Counfellk

ahovethe Pope. There late in thisAflfembly many eminent perfons as

the Cardinal of Perron , the Popes Nuncio , with divers other great

Prelats-, There werealfo fbme Prefidents of Courts there,and Coun-
ftUors, and the Provoft of Paris : Amongft others HatqueviU Prefi-

dent in the great Chamber of Parliament at the debateraent of the

faid thefts , ftood up and averr'd that it was heretical
-,

whereat the

Nuncio was offended , and after Ibme heat of argument pro and coHs

Cardinal P^rys» took the word, and laid, that this controverfie being

not of Faith, it might be lawful! for them tother fide the Alps to hold

it affrmative, and for thofe of this fide, negative, but to condemn one
another pofttively thereupon , was to bring Q.fchifme into the Church,
Great was theconfufion and claftiings that grew out of this; Till

Morelles a Spaniard who fate in the chaire ftood up, and protcfted that

thispofition was propounded only as preblematicall , without deffein

to determin any thing thereupon. Another enlarg'd himfelf further,

faying, that they tother fide the Hils have their reafons for the rfif/r-

mative^avt, and others for the negative. The French acknowledg
(ufficiently the hierarchy of the Church, and in confequence of that

they receive the Decrees and Ordinances of the Vicar of Chrift in

every thing that concerns fpirituall matters, points of Faith, and po-

licy Ecclefiaftic : They make their addrefles tohimfordilpenfations

to hold incompatible benefices , to be promoted to Prelacy or other

dignities being not of age, for degi-ees of kinred and affinitie in man-
ages.. They hold with all ^«f;^»??)i that it belongs to the Pope to in-

diA oecumenical and univerfal Counfels, to approve, ratifie, and au-

thorize their Decrees-, and in this fenfe the Pope may be faiH to be a-

bove the Counfell : But if the Pope fhould under preteiit of fpirituai

jurifdic^ion attempt to enervat , and leffen the temporal power of
Kihgs, which they hold immediatly and foly from thegreat Cod, it

is
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is then lawfiiU for them to appeal to a gcncrall Counfell j And in tbts

fefjfe the Counfell may be faid to be above the Pope.

Richer the Syndic of Sorbon was hotteft of any that affifted in this

difouteforthe r^egativepavi, and writ a book entitled de Ecclefiapca

et PoUtica Potefiate ^ which was condemn'd by the folemn ccnfure of

Cardinal Perroft , and fundry other great Prelats who held a Congre-

gation purpofcly about it, but with this modification, provided, that

the rights of the King and Crown of France with the immunitiesand

enfranchifements of the G/i/tow Church be not prejudiced : But they

condemn'd the Syndiks Book, becaufe he went about toturn the Bie-

rarchy of the Church, which is a MoMtchjy into an Arifiocracy,

Richer was thmft out of his Sindicfhip for the j[aidbook, though

direftly againft the Statuts of the Colledg cf Sorh^n, whereof one is,

that no Syndic be difpoffefs'd of that place but with his own free

will : And thinking to plead this, the Counfell of State overrurd the

cafe, and a Mandamus came in the Kings name to proceed in theE-

ledion of aN ew Syndic. There iifued alio out a Declaration, whcr-

inthe King fhaiply reprehends the congregating of the faid Bilhops

without his royal Commiffion , and for paillng a gencrall , extrava-

gant and inccrcain cenfure of the faid Book-, wherein they fcem'd

to rebuke, and approve 5 confirm and condemn the tenets thereof,

whereof mofl were Orthodoxal; which tended to puzzle the brains

of men, and form fcrupuldus imaginations in their intelleduals,

whence might enfiie dangerous confequences.

Thus thofe high contentions were hufh'd which were liketohave

uflier'd a flirewd fchifme into the Gallic Church , had not Moderation

guided the helm-, Moderation that fage foherMatrm, the infefarable at-

tendant of true Sapience, and Policy, andhappy are thofe Ceunjels^ tbofe Sa-

verain Courts and Parliaments where fhcfits in the chaire.

This yeer 1612. was remarkable for the interchangeable Alliance

that was made twixt France and Spain , the French King being affian-

ced to the Infsinta. Jnne of Aufiria-^ and the Prince of Spain (now
Philip the fourth ) to the Eldefl daughter of France Madame Bliica-

beth of Bourhm ; The great I>\iktoi Mayn , great in conjlittaien^ in

qualitic j beingoneof thegoodlieftperlonagcsof Europe, was em-

ployed Ambaflador to Spain. He made his entrance to Madrid with

245. fumpter Mules, 50. houfliold Officers came after, twobycwOj
and 5 2 .Pages with a querry before them, and their Governor behind.

Then followed the Duke himfelf accompanied with the Prince of

Tingry, 7. Earls, 4. Marquifes, 17. Lords, and above 200. Gentle-

men. He was brought in by 500. 'Spanifh Ginetts- At his lodging

he had ten Coches every day attending befides his own three. The
bufines it feems , was wrought to his hand before his coming , for he

met with no difficulties at all: The contrail of the mariage was in

Spanifh and French, but the Pr^w^ was firflfign'd: though the other

firfl read. The dotal portion was but 600000 . crowns on either fide,

which was payed and no purfeopen'd, beinga croffe mariage, the

C 3 fumme
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fumme of the dowry was fb moderatjbecaufc there mieht peradven-

ture happen an occafion of reftitution. But the wonder was notfo

much at the fmalnes of the dowry as of the joynture of bothPrin-

cefTes, which was but 20000. crowns yeerly rent. Much pracaution

wasus'dbythe Spaniard, that, to correfpond with their Salic law

in France, the Infanta fliould renounce all right of fiicceflion to the

Grown and dominions of Spain known or unknown. The Duke of

Mayn was much honor'd for the time , and once the King took him

outof purpofe to ride by his fide through the town -, under pain of

indifpenfable death, none was to draw fword againft any Frenchman

while he was there ^ The Duke was prelented with a chain and Hat-

band valued at 1500c. crowneswith four Ginetts. And hopmgit

might prove a good omen for the prolperitie of the match , the Feaft

of Saint Lervu was commanded to be celebrated with as much Iblem-

nitie, and held as holy as any other Saints day in the whole Calender.

The Duke o£ Fajlrana came that fummer to Paris in another fuch

fplendid Equippage , and concluded the counterpart of the match.

Sundry forts of triumphs pafs'd in P<iw uponthele reciprocall Con-

tracts •, but the two Princes of the bloud would take no fhare in thofe

public fblemnities, but retir'd from Court in dilguft ; Caufingfome

Confidents of theirs to blaze abroad the grounds oftheir grievances,

which were. That the £^een Regent did net communicat unto them the

mojl important afaires of State ; That fhe had condudedthe forefaidmari-

ages without their advice-. That they were untimely andfritciptat,confider-

ing the age of the Princes : That the ^ueen fteerd the great 'vejfe/l of the

State by aforren compare : That the maffe of treafure left by the laft King

rvas exhaujled, with fuch like. But a way was found to comply with

them for that time, lb they both returned to Gouix, where -St)i^w di-

ed a little after.

But there was a more dangerous confequcnce then this like to en-

fiie^for the faid matchjZ^A (b much intimacy with Spain bredill bloud

amongft them of the Religion:, and fill'd them with ombragcs of fear,

it might turri to their prejudice and danger one day , in (o much that a

difpofition ofrifing was dilcover'd in them generally -, which was ag-,

gravated by an ill-favour'd accident that happen din the Townqf
mfmes in Languedoc , where one of their prime Preachers Firrir

being turn d Roman Catholic , the rabble of the town fack'd his

houfe, burnt his books, grub'd up his vineyards, andplundcr'dallhq

had •, The King being offended hereat remov'd the Prefidiai Court

and Senelhalfhip thence to Sf4af/i/Vf.

One Morgard an Aftrologer publifh'd fomc Prjediftions of his in

Print grounded upon the crolfe conjundion of fomc malignant pla-

nets, wherein he pofitively foretold very great commotions that were

ready to arife in France ^ and the fall of fome great men. But by De-

cree of Parliament he was condemn d to the gallies , where in lieu of

handling his Ajlrolab , he was put to tug at an oare • This , the poor

Star-gazer could not fbrcfce , though his otherprsdi^ions prov'd all

true.
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true. Uorv, touching SfderedobfervMions, andfr<edi£Hons of i^Jlrdegj

though thef be at heji , hut conjeSiurall , yet are they not altogether to be con-

temn d, albeit that fcarce one in a hundred hit ^ there is a multitude of no
mean examples that may be produc'd , one was pointed at in the

Proem of this peece. Arid divers know how the yeers of the late Eri

of Pemhrook wereprecifely limited by a Genethliacall calcule. We read

that Otho the Emperour commanded all Afirologers to quit his dominions by

fuch a day • The Afirologersfent him word, thatfince he hadafsignd them a

day togo out of the Empire , they would afsign him another to go ottt of the

world, for byfuch a day hef}70uldbe nomoreamongmortals; whichproved

true. This was contrary to ap'^Jf^g^ of Edward the Confejfor King of Eng-

land, who, when an Afirologer came, andtold him, that he hadtakengreat

pains to pry intothe horofcope of his nativitie , andfound that his M^cfiy
jhoulddy infuch amoneth -^ The King anfwerd, Icangoneerertoworkthen

fo,for Icanforetell thee the 'njcry hour of thy death, which will be to morrow

at two a clock in the afternoon p'^ecifely,fo that thou canfi not avoydit : So he

commanded him to be tryed and executed accordingly. But althou^ it be

prefumption in mantodetermifiany thing peremptorily out of their obfer-

'vance of the motions of Celefiiall bodies, yet it mujl be grantedthat thefaid

bodies by their pcrpetuall influxes having dominion over every thing that is

natural in man,as the body,the m^'e of bloud, the organs andfenfual appetite

they may dijfofe his humors andinclinatims topeace or war,to obedience erin-

furreSfion, to love or hatred accordingly. For ifComets,'as wefindby wofuli

experience , which areof afar bafer andmore grojfe extraSiion, being meer

meteorological!fiuff", are thought to have a virtualpower to make imprefsions

upon the air , ana to leave infeBiom qualities behind them in the regions

thereof, which ufe to work uponhuman bodies in contagions , andup&n their

humors tofufcitat the minds of men to tumults^ andwar, much more may the

Stars claymfuch apower: Nevertheks although Aftra regunt homines, al-

though it be allow dthat the Starsprxdominat over every thingthat is cor-

poreal in man, itfoUowsmt, that this dominion extends to his tntelleSitials

and to thofeaEiions which dependupon the abfolut Empire of theWiW ^ and

otherfaculties of thefoul which arepurelyJpiritaal -, but though thisfhould

he partly granted, yet if we confider the union thatistwixt thefoulandthe

fenfes ( being inmates of one houfe) which isfuch, thatfhe cannotproduce

any a5i if they do not contribut, andprefent the obje^ which is the intelligi-

ble(pedes , it may well be inferr'dthat the faculties of the foul operatbythe

minifiery of thefenfes , andfenfual appetit 5 andthe fenfual appetit by in-

fluxesfrom heavenly bodies,which may befaidto havepower to incite though

not to force the will and affeCiions of men to commotions andwar 5 andac-
cording to their various conjunHiojts andoppefttions, their anglings andcul-
minations to caufe goodorbadeffe£}s , which may prove inaufficiom orfia-

cejfefull-., as fome Afirologers obfervd when his Majefiy ofgreat Britain

(then Prince of Wales) went to Spaintofetch a wife, there was then a con-

iun£iion twixt Jupiter andSaturn which is always heldmalevolent, fo that

journey had nofucccffe :,
but whitheram Ithiestranjpertedby this(peculation

fro7?t my intendedroad?

But
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But without confulting the ftars', it was eafie for any one of
a mean forefight to be a prophet of fome fudden commotions to a-

life, confidering how matters then ftood in France ; for the Mar-
flial oi,Ancre (an Italian) had then the vogue , having engrofled to

himfelf by the favor oftlie Queen Regent the managing and tranf-

a(Sion ofall the greateft: affairs of State •, A man not fo defpicableas

the French Annalifts make him, for his grandfather was Secretarieof

State to Cojmode Medici, and by birth, breeding and courage was a

gentleman •, befides his wife had fuck'd of the fame milke as the

Queen Regent did, for her mother had binherNurfe. But at feems

D'Ancre had fcrued up the firings ofauthoritie too high, and fo they

came not only to j ar, but to crack at lafl.

There were printed this yeer two Latine Books which kept a great

clatter all Chriflendome over ^ one was writ hy Schppius^ calld £i-

clefiajlicus • The other by Becanus, calld Contrcverjia Anglid dg pote-

fiate Regis et Pap£. They both trenchd highly upon Regall power.

The firft had bafe touches of fcandall upon Henry the Great, and his

late Majefly ofEngland; In fo much that by a folemn fentence of

Parliament it was burnt in Paris: fo France was tevengd on the Book,

and England had fome revenge on the hdy ofthe Author, For he be-

ing in nJ'l^fadrid^ and Sir ^ohnDig^y (now Earl of Briflol) being Am-
baCfadour there, Ma&.er George Digi>y his kindnaniz generous hardy

young Gentleman) encountting the faid Schoppiui he gave him a faire

large cut athwart the face, and fo fligmatiz'd him to the view of the

world, which viiible mark he wore to his grave.

Touching the other ^ooko^ Beeanus : The Syndic ofSorhon^eti-

tiond the Queen Regent that it might receive tne fame doome, and

that the Sacred i^^f«/^^ofTheology might be permitted to put forth

fome public inftrument tocondemn the Do«arin thereof ; The Queen
advis'd them not to determin any thing thereon as yet, nor to make
fuchnoife, or take fo much notice thereof. But they prefs'd further,

alledgingitwoldbeafluew brand to the Sacred J'^fw/?^ to pafsover

fo flightly fuch a fcandalous Book, that derogated fo much from the

authority ofKings,and particularly ofthe mofi Chrifiian, with filencc.

For pofleritie will interpret this //f/?^^ to be a confent to the tenets

thereof But they were flill put off, and in the interim there came

news from Rome that a Decree was publifhedby the Pope wherein

thefaid Book was condemYidandad]udgd to contain manyfdfcy rafh,fcan-

dalous andfeditious things re/pe^i'vely, and therefore to be no more.frinted

orfublijhd, but to be put in the fecond Claffes ofIndexes, untill it be cor-

reiied, and the correction approvdaccording to the rules of the Index. Iri

the faid Decree the word rej^eBively fome imagined to be inferred of

purpofe, as an evafion, to fhew that the Jefuits do not abfolutely

condemnthcdoStnno^Becanus, but only as itinvades the Preroga-

tives ofthe French Crown.
Theyofthei?e%o», as I told you before, fufpedfed fome ill con-

fequcnces ofthe croffe Match with Spain, and feared it would prove

croQ'e
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crojfe to them in time 5 Moreover the Princes ofthe bloud, iand others

repin'dat the power oi D' Ancre^ whereupon the T>\Ac o^ Bovillon

prime i»/4r//?4//ofFrance, (and prime Machimtor o^ihismmvXt) came

to vifitc the Prince ofCo»^<?j and made a folemn ftudiedfpeechunto

himasfoUoweth.

My Lord, it wotddbe impudence in me to reprefent unto you the deplo-

rable eftate of France, whereofyou have more knowledge then I : or to

touch the arrogance ofConchiny , whichyou muji needs daily refent -^ or to

make his powerfujpeofed, which is the next dore to tyranny-, or to exhort

you tooppofe his pernicious defseins : Theconftderation ofyour ownfafety
with that ofFrance, is enough to rou"^ up yourgenerous thoughts, andto

adminifier Counfell to you who arc the moji judicious Frince of Europe.:

Moreover infuch a manifefi andurgent affair as this, ther's 110 need of Re-

monfranee, confultationor exhortation, but to applyfomefudden, anda£iu-

all remedy • Therefore I addreffe my felf now toyour Excellence, not onely

to ofer you my means, but my perfon-^ as alfo 100000. men, who would

(jieem themfelves happy toferveyou, and will hold it aglory to employ their

bloudto the laji drop under your conduCi, for thegood of the State, andyour

jufi defence againft this Yaquin Vlotcntin, this Florentine porter, who

plots the ruin of aU thofe Princes, and Peers ofthe Kingdom, who would

orejhadow his advancement, and hinder to ejlablijh his tyranny : The dif-

ference of Religion which n>e profeffe, ought not to empeach aftrong and

folid union- between us, in the conjun^ure offo common a danger -^extnfi-

dcring that while we endeavour our ownfafety,we fccure the State generall,

Andincolumity ofour Countrey ; which are conditions inseparable from the

Kings fervice, whofe Sacred Perfon isnotfafe enough under the irregular

ambition ofajtranger 5 which his Majeffy himfclfbegins now to perceive,

andfeeing his liberty engagd, fears the ambition ofthis tyrant, andwillfind

himfdfohligd to thofe that can ridhim ofhim.

(My Lord,you are well ajjurdthat thegreatejlpart ofthe Princes finding

themfelfsinvolv'din thefame intereft with you, are touch'd with the fame
refentmentSj anddifpos'd to ]oyn with your Excellence inaproje^asglori-

om, as neceffary » For doubtles the Gentry of France in whom confiH the

finervs ofour armiesJbeing naturally averfe to thecommandements ofafiran-

ger^ will run untoyoufrom allparts to afsift you with their armes -, Touching

ihe Towns, you neednot doubt, but agood part of them which arc under the

Government of the Princes willdeclare themfelfsfor you . i^nd Igiveyou
certain affurance, that They ofthe Religion (which are theftrongeft,andbejl

provided withfoldiers, artillery, ammunitJen, andviBualls of any other)

will declare themfelfsfor yourparty, asfoon asyou (hdlipublijhyour laudable

intentions byfame LA'tanifeHo. - -

It concerns your Excellence therefore my Lord, to take holdofTime by the

foretop, for the reflauratiom andJafetie ofthe State ingenerall , andyour
own in particular, and ofall the Princes, and Gentry ofthe Kingdom: But if
you let Occafion efcape you, know thatfhe is baldbehind, and you/hallne-
ver be able to catch her again: Befides the Armies which you mightjuBh
raife now,during the Kings minority,andby reafon thegovernment is ufurp-
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ed bj an Alien (who hath rMfo much as the quality of a Gentleman) weld

he hereafterfelony andtreafon underih& majority and liberty of our lawfull

tJ^lonark.

,,The Prince was a fubjedtfit to be wrought upon, and ready to re-

Geive any prints for he could not brook the exorbitant power of D'

i^ricn] therefore having aflUrance that the Dukes o^Nevers^, xjiiain,

Longuie-vi-lk , Luxemhirg, and the faid ^flw/Zcz? would follow him, he

retires to aMe'^eres upon the frontire ofChampany ^ he made choice

ofthat place becaufe it was his Patrimony, and that he might have a

fure Rendevous of Sedan if need required : The Duke of Fendofme

thinking to retire to Britany was arrefted intheLouure, but he got

loofe by a trick ; and the Chevalier his brother was fent to Malta.

, The forefaid male-contented Princes recruted dayly in Champany.^

But had the young King got ahorsbackandpurfuedthem prefently

though with a petty Army, the Countrey wold have rifs with him,

and lb he had prevented their enereafe^ and driven them in all proba-

bilitie to Sedan, where he might have kept them in exile, with a fioiali

Arniyon thefrontires; And his Counfell was much tax'd for not

advifing him fo : But in lieu ofarms he ient AmbafTadors and Epifties

[ afterthem to perfwade their return, or, ifthey refufed,to amufc them
till he might raife forces {iifficient to encounter them; to which end

he fent to SwilTerland for 6000. men ^ but BoviUon by his artifice

hindcr'd that defign from raking its fill! effed;.

Thus a fearfull ftorme was like to fall on France, for the male-con^-

tents jdilpaVd themftlfsto divers ftrong holds- LongueviU. went to

Picardy_, Main to Soiffons, BoviUon to Sedan, and Ve^dofne-wasas

bufieas any other to raifc the Countrey in Britain, CoWe continued

ftill. 2.t,Meii^es, nor could any Letter from King or Queen Regent

lent by the Duke, of Fentadeur reduce him ; He writ to the Queen
That the iUgevernment, which he imputednet to Her, but to iU CotinfellerSj

were the caufe:ofhisretirement, who becaufe they might have the fole din-

ciion ofthings, hindredthe convocation of the States generall which were

ufedto affemt^le always in the Kings minority : he comfUind that the ma-

riages with Spain wereprecipitated:That the authority ofthe Parliamentwas

diminijhed, the Church-men trampled upon., the Nobles undervalued, the

people laden with gJ?eUs and tallies, diviftonsfowed in Sorbon, and the

Univerfity t, with divers other felwcifmes in the prefent Governmint. In

his conclufion he infiflsmuch upon thecmvocation ofthe States generall ef

the Kingdom fmeSc free, afu^enfon of the mariage with Spain, andfo

c^ncluds With much cemplement. Thefe were Ipecious pretences, but

they were as fo many imaginary lines drawing to one reall Center

which was theMarq: of ^ncre who indeed was the fole grievance,

and not He ncither,but his power and^y/i;^j with the Queen Regewtj

wliich th^ thoughttodemolifli by Arms.
The Queen Regent in her anlwer to Conde reprocheth him, t^ath

hadnot impartedthcjethingsyrivatly to her to whom he hadperpetualacces;

that notwithjlanding hefeemst^^-ajithefaidtupon certain Counfellors,yet all

bounds
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bounds upon her hy reflexion: P)e declares that long before the reception of

hisLetter,JhehadreJolvd,andtothat end there were pthlic difj/atches a-

hroad to fummon the Convocation ofthe States General!
1,
]he takes exception

that he (hoitldcall them Eftats feurs & libres. States ilire andfree, which

made her conceive a violent jealoufie offome artifee on hisfide, toforv feeds

ofdifficulties in the faidgreat A^embly : jhealledgeth thatfrom the begin-

ningflie imparted both to him ^nd the Co: of SoilTons the mariage with

Spain:, that they approved ofthem andfubfcrihedthe Articles •, That the late

King declaredhis inclination unto it whenDon Pedro de Toledopafs'd
through France. \^ndfofhe coneluds with exhortation that he wold ap-

pearm the Ajfembly of the three Eflates,andbring with him all his Confede-

rats , tocontribut thegreat ^al they prefejfe to the co^nmongoodofthe King^

dom: The Queens Letter was large, and in it there was a curious

mixture ofmeeknefs and Majeftie. The Duke ofFendofme lent her al-

io two Letters,but he could get no anfwer to either.

Thus a fearfull black clowd hung over poor France, which the

Queen Mother eflayed by all means poflible to difllpat before it fhold

break out into a tempeft ofinteftine War, therefoi-e, the King and flie

defcended to fend again the Due of Fantadour accompanied with the

Prefidents of Thou and ^eanin with others to draw Conde to a treaty

ofaccord-, which at laft was agreed upon, and the prime Capitula-

tions were thefc.

I. That the States Generall fhold affemble in the Town of Sens within

fuch atime, wherinthe Deputies of the three Orders may fafely andfreely

makefuch Remonftrances and Propofitions that they fhaUholdin their eon-

fciences to beprofitablefor the commongood,for the redrejfe ofdiforders, and

confervation ofpublic tranquillity.

% . His Majejly being willing togratify the PrinCeof Gonde, hath upon

hisprajer andinflance, andupon a^urance ofhisfuture affeBion andfide-
lity, accorded toput into his hands theCaflle ^Amboile as a gage till the

States General! dijfolve, and loo. menforgarrison in thefaidCaflle.

3. That 100. menjhallbe entertain d in Mezieres, 200. in Soiflbns

fvhereofthe Due ofMain is Governor, till the States Generall have rifen.

4,. That Lettersjhallbefent from his Majejly verifiedby the Court ofPar^

liament, wherin his ^lajeHyJhall declare unto the world that there was no

ill intention againji his fervice, by thefaidPrince and his Ajfociats, therfore-

that theyjhold be neverprejudicdfor thefuture in their eflates or perfons.

5 . That in conjideration ofthe expences the [aidPrince might be at in this

bufmefs^ his c^lajelfy accords togi'Ve him /:^^ooqo. Franks to dij^ofe ofas

hejhallthinkfit. - - -

. €. That the eldeflfonneoftheBuke ofNeversJhall fucceed his father in

the Government ofChampany,::

Thcfe with divers other Articles of thisldnd, the Kingwas ir^uc'd
( I will not fay inforc'd ) to condefcend unto for preventing ofgreater
evils-, znd'ytvfzscAVdLthtTreatyof Sdim-Menehou; And one would
hav^e thought that a gentle calme ftiould have followed , and that the
meeting of the States General would have perpetuated it- But be-'
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hold two ill-favor'd accidents , like two impetuous puffs
, put things

again in difbrder : The one Was that the Duke of Vendofw would not

put Blavet into the hands of the Marquis of Camres according to the

Kings command,but flood ftill upon his gard in Britany. The fecond

was an affront which Conde alledg'd to have receiv'd from the Biftiop

of Poitiers, who would not fuffer him to enter the Town ( as he pafs'd

to his government of Dauphine and fecur'd the Caflle of Amboiit)
being fought unto by the Governor the Due oi Roane^ to eflablifli

his authoritie there. The Bifliop arm'd firft, and the town after his ex-

ample* Conde writes a Letter to the Queen Regent which did not

pleafc herwell, for he fubfcribes himfelf only her ?^Wf-/'«»?^/e /^r-

vant and ne'veu , whereas he was us'dto write -^our thrice humble, and

thrice obedientfervant, andfubjevt. The Marquis of Bonnivet a creature

of Condes had not yet difmifsd all his troupes, therefore under his au-

thoritie he harafleth and plunders all the Countrey about Poitiers,

fiicks the Bifliops Houfe and commits many facrilcgious and execra-

ble outrages 5 The young King hearing this, gets prefently a Horf
back, and fends the Duke of Main before to flop the ravages of Bon-

nivet, fb he foUoweth after, and palling by <9r/e^»^. Blots, Tours, and

Chaft'el le hcraudz cautionary town of them of the Religion ( who not-

1 withftanding prelented the Keys to his Majefty as he pals'd ) he came
to Poitiers -, where he reconcil'd the Prince of Conde and the Bifhop-,

caiis'd Bomivet to disband his forces compos'd of Picaroons and va-

gabonds • Thence he went to Nants , where alio he rang'd the Duke
o£ Fandofme to obedience, difinantled the Fort ztBla'Oet and fo ha-

ving in a ihortcompaife of time compos'd and quafli'd all things he

returns triumphantly to P4rfef, where an Ambaffadour was attending

him from Zuric, wno defir'd to enter into an alliance with him, as the

Kffc ofthe Cantons had.

This was thefirfl exploit that LetPts the thirteenth did in his own
perfbn , which like the rifing Sun dilpell'd thole frog vapors that ho-

ver'd in Poi£iou and Britany : and it was held a good auguiy for the fu-

ture. Thefrefence of A King is oft-times very advamageoMS •, for Rebellion

durft ne'ver Jiare long in theface of Majejly , which ufeth to lance outfuch

penetrating refulgent rayes, that daT^T^Je the eyes of Traytors, and fut them

At lajl quite out ofcountenance. With this achievment we will conclude

his Minority, and his Mothers Regency ; And as this firft expedition

of his prov'd lucky, lb was his whole life attended with aferiesof

good fuccefles, zs it Fortune her felf hadrid with him all the while

upon the fame horfe . And now muft we put a period to the firft lufife

of Lejpu the thirteenths raign , and with it to his minoritie or baflage •,

We proceed to his fecond lujlre wherewith his majeritie begins being

arriv'd to the ycer fourteen.

The
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The fecond Lufire of the Life of Lewis the \-^,

raigne, and of hii Maj oritie.

ANd now our Story muft mount up to his Majority , and follow

him to his full age , wherein he entred at fourteen ycers , and the

broken number of the Lords yeer was coincident, being iixteen hun-

dred and fourteen ^ But I have read an old Authorwho writes y that

without any confideration had of yeers , the French Kings arrive to

maturitic, and are capable to fway the Scepter, when they come to be as

high as a[word, let their age be what it will.

In the former Chapter we told you that by vertue of the Treatieof
St. LMenehoH the Queen Regent had promis'd, and was oblig'd to the

Princes by capitulation to fummon the States Genetall, and fufpcdting

there might be fbme delfeins againft her authoritie , fhe endevour a
to prevent it divers waycs. Firft^ in the Mandats fent to the Gover-

nors of Provinces , and Towns for the eleftions of Deputies , there

werefpeciall cautions inferted, to choofeno factious perlbns^ The
fecond means was to defer the convocation of the i'^^toGewr^/Zj, till

the Kings majority wasdeclar'd, that lb his authoritie might be the
more compleat and abfolut , whereby he might have a greater power
to take into his hands her interefts, andoppofe jEiich relblutionsthaE

might prejudice them.

Laftly , whereas the laid convocation was appointed firft to be at

Rheims, then 2Z Sens, (lie lent fummons abroad that it ihouidbeheld

at Paris, where the King was ftrongeft by the rcfidence ofhis fervants,

the aifedtions of all orders of people, and the afliftarice of the ordina-

ry Court of Parliament which is ftill there fitting, though it was Vks'd

to be ambulatory with the Kings Court.

Now, the difference which is in France between an AJfemhly of the

three Eftates , and their Parliaments is, that the fonner hatli an analo-

giebothin point of inftitution , power, and fummons with our So-

verain high Court of Parliament in England, composed of Lords and
Commons, wherein the King fits as head , and it isHe alone who o-

pens and Ihuts it wich his breath-, This being the greateft ofall Aflem-
blies , treats of matters touching the univerfall good ofthe Statc,and

the making, correding or repealing of laws , and it is the higheft

Sphere which gives motion to all the reft.

The Parliaments of France, whereofthere are eight , have not the

lame latitude of power, yet are they Supreme Courts, or Selfions of
Juftice, where mens caufes and diflferences are publikly determined in

lafl reffort without any fiirthcr appeale-, and any Peer of France by
right of inheritance hath a capacitie to fit there.

The day being alfign'd for publifhing the Kings Majority,the Queen
Regent and He with his now fole brotherthe Duke of^;gV», (for his

brother the t)uke o£Orleans was lately dead) went in a ftately Iblemn
ihanerto the Court of Parliament, accompagnied with the prime

.:.^^:: . ,., . .. D.^. . Prelats,

21
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Prelats, and Peers ofthe Kingdom, and amongft them there were

fower Cardinalls ^A conteftation happeri'd 'twixt the Cardmalls and

Peers for precedency^ bccaufe the twelve Pf^yj ofFrance, before an

Ordinance made by Henry the third
,
preceded any Prince of the

bloud at the Coronation and Sacring ofthe King, and the declara-

tion of his MajorttJ was an hGt refiediingonthat. Yet the King in-

ordred the priority for that time to the Cardinalls, becaufe they were

Princes ofthe church umverfal^ which made the Peers retire from the

Court left it might ferve for a precedent to future Ages.

.. The Court being fat, and all filenc'd the Queen Regent rifs up,

and faid, Thatjheprais'd and thank'd Cod to have afforded her grace to

bring up herfan to the jeers ofhis C^'lajority, and to maintain his Kingdom

inpeace the vefl^Jbe could.-That norv he being come to age,fhe tranfmitted the

Government to him, exhorting the company there frefent, and all other his

fubjeBs to render him thatfervice, obedience and fidelity which is due unto

him as to their King. The Chancelor hereupon pronounced the Arfefl

ofthe Court, importing a verification ofthe declaration of his Ma-
jefties (JUajority •, which was done in a folcmn ftudied Oration. This

great fblemnity did not end fo, bwt it was accompagnicd with four

wholfom Edids, as the firft fruits or hanfels ofhis raign.

I. The firft aym'd at a general «»r<?r^ 'twixt hisfubjefts, by ftrid

injunftionof obfcrving the Edi^ ofNantes concerning them of the

Religion.

2 : The fccond aym'd at a generall obedience, prohibiting all ligues,

confederacy and intelligence with any ftrangc Prince or State under

pain of Ufs.

3. The third againft Duells.

4. The fourth againft Blafphemy and Swearing.

Thus ended the Regency of Maria de Medtci inform, though not in

effeSiy for fhe fwaycd a good while after as ^een Mother in all Coun-

fels, the King repofing ftill his chief confidence in her ^ during her

Regency fhe did many public things which difcover'd a pious and,

Princely foul ^ Amongft others fhe provided divers Hofpitalls in the

fuburbs ofSaint German for the reliefof the poor, the aged, and fick ,

and to fet young people at work 5 which will coojinue there as long

as the walls ofParis for monuments of her honour and charity.

The King having notice that the Deputies ofthe three States were

com, he lent the B p. ofParis to warn them in his name to fit them-

felfs for receiving the grace ofGod, that fo a bleffing might fall upon

their confultations •, to which purpofe three dales faft was cnjoyn'd

them, to prepare them the better for the holy Communion, which

wasalfb inordred them. So according to ancient cuftom a generall

Procefllon was made, wherein divers ranks of Fiyars and Hopitalers

went bcfore,then followed the Deputies of the thirdEBate,-who took

place according to the rank of the 12. Governments of Francd, and

made iri number ip2. The Nobles followed them-, in number 132.

They of the Clergie went laft, who made 140. lb that in all they

came
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came to 464. which number I obferve is inferior to thaii oftfte Englilh

Parliament, wherc the Members of the Houfe of Commons alone

which correfponds the ThirdEftate in France, come to (neerupCMi 500.

Afterthcfe the King himftlf tollowed onfoot, accompagnied with

the Queen and the Princes and Pecres . The next day after, all met in

Bourbon Houfe hall where theyoung King told them. That hn-ving

not long [mce declar'd his CMajority, he thought fitting to convsqaethe

States Generall ofhis Kingdom, to begin his raignhy theirgood adnjice md
Comfell,to receive their complaints,andprovidefor redres accordingly, ds it

fioald be more amply toldthem by his Chancelor,rvho took the ivorJtherupm,

This generall overture and Ceremony being ended, the States Ge-
nerall fpentfbme dales to -vifit one another, and to chooling of their

three Prasfidents or Prolocutors which they prefented to the King
with proteftation ot all fidelity and obedience. The next day they
took the Communion all in one Church, going fix at a time {vi'^iwO

ofevery Order) to the holy Table. The Munday following tbeyre-

aflfembled intending to fall clofc to work, but theirproceedings were
retarded by fbmediiferences which intervend touching the rank of
the 1 2 . Provinces or Governments, and this clafli kept agreat noife 5

till the King interpos'd therin his Authority, and by the advice ofhis
Privy Counlel,which they fiibmitted unto, made this decifion mar-

flialling the 12. Governments thus : i. the IflcofFrance, (whereofi

Pdiriar ftands) 2. Burgundy, ^.Normandyyii^.Gfeyen, •$.Britany,6.Ch0n'

pany, j.Langikdoc, S.ficardy, g.Dauphine, 10. ffovence, 11. Um-
nois^ 1 2 . Orleans. T his being regulated by the King, they fell to the

main work, and three Propofitions were made ; the jSrftby xkeder^
wherewith the JVTtffejoyn'd. ; '

1

.

That the Counlcll of Trent fiiould be publifl^'d through France.

2

.

That the venality and felling ofOffices fhould be 1 uppreffcd.

3. That the King fhould acknowledge in this AfTembly to havernc

other fupeiiour poweron earth in his Temporalis, and that he held

the Crown immediatly ofGod alone. This lafl Propofition was put
onbythe/^/ris?jE/?4f^,again{lthe intention and without the concur-

rence oS Clergy and -A7fl^/e;-,ofpurpofe to hinder the conccffionofthe
other two, becaufe divers ofthe thirdBfiate were favourers of them
ofthe iff%/V» and Financiers.

The fii'ft Propofition was couch'd in thcfe tcrmes.

That the Oecumenical Counfel ofTrent he receivd and puhlijh'd myout
Realms, andthe Gonfiitutions thereofkept and dferi/'dr, but without pre-

judicejoyour Majejlies rights, the liberties of the Gallic Church, the privi-

ledges andexepmtions of chapters^ Menajleries and Cominalties which his

HolinelJ'e [ball be prayed, may be referv'd, and to remain in their entire

firength, fo that theptdflication oftJ^JaidCoav&W may notpreju^Ce them
any way. '

.

ThtThirdE^ztc protefled agairtft this, alledging thefe reafbnsj

That in the faid Counfell theit were divers Decrees, whereby the Spirit

tuall,invadedtheT'emporallrights. That ifwould be a thing not only pre-
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judiciallbtitdifhonourablefor France to approve of a Counftll, wherein the

mofichrtjlian King had received apalpable injury in theperCons ofhis Am-
^bi^adors, who were pofipos'd to them ofSpain, i^hich causa them to retire,

andquit^hefaidCounfellinfenfe ofthat indignity offer d to them jvhoper-

fonapedthe firjlfon ofthe Church infopublic a Convention. They excepted

al(b agaiiaft that claufc that the Pope fliouldbe prayed, the liberties of the

Gallic church mi^ht bepreferv'd^for that was to fubrait them to a forren

power, tothePapallauthoritie-, whereas the faid liberties are inde-

pendent, and originally inherent in the Gallican Church, and con-

tcmporaiy with Chriftianity it felf •, The difference 'twixt Liberties

and Privilcdgcs being this, that the latter prefuppofe the concefsionar.d

grant offame juperior Power, but liberties are originally and immemorial

pojfefsions, andecfuall to inheritances

.

Touching the fecond Propofition of the Clergy and Nobles a-

gainft the venahty and merchandifing ofOtEces,itwaswav'd, bc-

eaufe divers ofthe7'/y/>df£//4/^^ were either Financiers, or Officers of

Juftice^ which places they had bought^ and fo had power to fell them
again for money.

Touching the third Propofition that concern'd the independency

ofthe French Crown which was prefented by the Commons in oppo-

fiti<?n to the firft Propofition made by the Clergy and Nobles for

the publication ofthe Counfcll of TVf;??-, the one being made out of
a zeale to the State C/w7, the other to the State .^S^/ma^/, there were
hot bandings on both fides ^ The thi^d Eflate or Commons would have

it dtc\2LTcd.iox ^fundamentall law, that the King beingfupreme and abr

folute in his own Dominions, thereuno power on earthy either Spirituall or

T'emporall, that hath any right to deprive him of his Crown, or to di^penfc

andabfolve hisfuhje£ts from their allegiance unto him : This was done to

extinguifh that dangerous Dodrin broached by fbm , how it was
lawfull to kill Tyrants, and ifthe Roman Bifliop had power to declare

Kings Tyrants, their Hfes would be cxpos'd t?> the paflion of eveiy

Pope, and fo to perpetuall apprehenfions ofdanger.

The Clergy and Nobles finding how pertinacious and refolute the

Commons were in this point for fecuring the lifes oftheir Kings, and

fearing it might bited a fchifmc 'twixt the Apoflolicall See, and the

Monarchy ofFrance, Cardinal Perron a man ofhigh merit and mo-
deration, was fent to make a Remonflrancc unto thcnij which he re-

duced to three heads

.

1. That it is not permitted upon any caufe whatfoevcr to kill a

King.

2. That the Kings ofFrance are Soverains in all degrees of Tem-
poral fbverainty within their Realm.

5 . That there is no cafe, whevby flibjeds may be abfblved from
their oth offidelity to their Prince.

Concerning the fifft two he pronounc'd them as abfblut and cate-

goricall-^but touching thelaft the Cardinal faidjthat in regard it might

ulher in a Schifme. he left rt a.s problematically not pofitif.

:^..>^^^:r

'

The
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The Prefident or Speaker ofthe Commons anfwcr'd^that the third

Propofition beingpolitically he conceiv'd it coneern'd not the Dodtrin

oi Faithy and confequcntly could not introduce any Ichiime ; much
buflling there was about this point, the Commons being very ea-

ger in it , having the ParUament of Paris (iding with them , who
pafs'd an Arreft in favour ofthem accordingly: but the King evok'd

the difference to himiclf commanding that nothing fliould be deter-

min'd theron^ in regard that he being aifured of his own right and

poffeflion, it appertain'd not either to mtStates^ or to the Court of

Parliament, or any other arbiter whatibever to take cognilance there-

of; and remarkable it was, that the King did not evoke and call that

matter to Himfelfand to his Comfell^ according to the ordinary forin,

but abfolutly to himfelfand hisown Perfon.

But although the King commanded the laid Decree of the Court

ofParhamenttobeiiilpended, the Attorney Generall made fuch di-

ligences, becaufe he was a friend to the bufineffe , that divers Copies

were fent abroad.

The great Affembly drawing now towards a clofurc, they brought

their Cayers, or papers ofgrievances to the King at Bourbon Houfe

hall •, The Bilhop ofLufon (after Cardinall of Richelieu) was Prolo-

cutor for the Clergy ^ the King prelently delivered thefaid Cayers to

hisChancelor,promifingthemananfwer with all convenient expe-

dition.

Thereupon a little after he lent for them to the Lomre his royal

Palace, and told them that in regard of fundry affairs of great impor-

tance he could not anf\\'er their Capers fb fbon as he defired , but he

would give fpeedy order to doit, in the interim they might carry a-

long with them to the Countrey an affurance of the fatisfaftion they

expeded touching the chiefeft Articles^ for he was refblv'd to flippres

the felling ofoffices, to eafe his people oftallies and fubfidies,to caufc

a refearch to be made into the mifdcmcanures ofhis Receivers and Fi-

nanciers •, and laflly, to retrench the multiplicitie of Offices and Pen-

fions , which were encreas'd from about two millions of franks,

( which was the flint in the former Kings raign ) to four millions,

which make four hundred thoufand pounds flerling. Obferv'd it

Avas that the Marfliall of Ancre^ while this bufines of retrenching Of-

ficers and Penfions was in hotteft agitation amongfl the States , got

three new Trefurers of Penfions to be created, from whom he drew
neer upon one hundred thoufand pound flerlingjas you will find here-

afterwhen it will be thrown into his difh.

This was the firft and lafl Affembly of the three £/?^?e/, or Parlia-

ment general, that was held in the raign ofXfH^jf the thiiTecnth,which
it leems found his^r^w then, for there hath bin none ever fince, and

there is litte hopes of its re-furre£iion , while the Clergy and Nobles
continue fb potent , who finding that the third Efiate began to tamper

with the Popes jurifdidion, and Church matters, have wrought
means to hinder their meeting any time thefc 30, yeers and upwards.

E This
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This yeer died Queen Margaret the laft Branch of the Valoii , being

come of the loyns of thirteen fucceflif Monarks of that hnc, a Lady
of arareattradlingexterioirbewty, fliehad a high harmonious foul,

much addided to mufic , and the fweets of love , and oftentimes in a

Platonic way ^ She would have this Motto often in her momh-^Voulez

'uom celfer aajmer ? pejj'edez la chofe ajmee. Will you ceafe to love :

poffefle the thing you love. She had lodg'd Henrj Duke of Guyfe

who was kiird at Bbi-s (o far in her heart, that being afterv^/ards marffc
^

ed againft her will to Henry the fourth , and divorc'd by mutuall con-

fent, file profefs'd flic could never affed him-, fhe had ftrains of hu-

^iHors and tranfcendencies beyond the vulgar, and, delighted to be

caird Fenm Urania. She would have Philofbphers and Divines in her

Houfe, and took pleafure to hear them difpute, and clafli one with the

other ; flie entertain'd fortie Priefts, English,Scots,^nd Irijh-^ fhe would

often vifit hofpitals, and did divers adts of charitie to fatisfie for the

lubricities of her youth.

There was an accident happened this yeer in Paris that made a

mighty noife for the time •, Two of the Kings gards having fought^

and the One being kill'd, the other Bed into Sandhaary to the Abbey
of S^ Germain •, The Dake of Ef^ernon fach'd him thence by force

:

Complaint being made to the King , he put him over to the Court of
ParUamentto receive his doom for infringing the Priviledges of the

Church, and commanded him to deliver the Prifbner again to the

SanSiuarj, or he would fetch him away himfelfi, The old Duke did fo,

and coming to the Palace to appear before the ParHament , a ruffling

company of Souldiers and Cadets follow'd him who did (bme ads

of infblency againfl the Lawyers by kicking them with their Ipurs in

the Hall where none fhotvid come fpurr'd •, this aggravated the bufi-

nes, but the Duke made a long (ubmiilive fpeech to the ParUament,

wherein he acknowledg'd his error, concluding with an apology, that

they ii>0uldcxcufe him if his difceurfe didnot content their learnedeares,for

having bin all his life time a Captain offoot > he hadlearnt to do better

then (Peak.

The prime Prefident then rife up , andfaid-. That ftnce the King in

imitation of his Progehitors intends t^ be mere inclind to fweetnes and cle-

mency, then rigor : The Court by his exprejje command, andin confderation

of your longfcr-vices , beleeving thegood rather then thebad,doth gracioufly

interpret the anions of an ancient officer of the Crown and Peer of,France,

andjoteceivesyour excufes : hoping that this will occajionyou,anayour chil-

dren to render the King andthe State fuchfervices as youareoblig'dtodo,

andfor thefutur thatyou ivi/l contain yottrfelf within the hounds of that re-

fpeiidndhonor whichyouowe to this Court.

There was mention made a little before how the Affemblyof the

StdtesGrnerall was diffolv'd , and that having delivcr'd xhmCayersoi

complaints to the Ring, they were difmifs'd but with large prol pro-^

mifesonly:, We related al{<yhow the Arrefi made in the Parliament

of P.fr;WnConfirmationof the opinion of the Third Eflate touching
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the indefendencj of the Crovon of France , was commanded by the King

to be fufpendcd, and that nothing fhould be determin'd therein. This

gather'diU bloud, which bred ill humors, and lb brake out into di-

vers diftempcrs afterwards,as will appear: For as in the mturall body,if
upon taking of Phyjtc, thefuperfluities be onelyfiirrd, andnotpurg'd,it doth

more hurt thengood^andmakes the drug to remain in thefiomach undigejled-

So in civil Corporations , if ahufes be only moved, andnot remedied, it makes

the body Fotitic rvorfe then it was.

The Parliament of" Farts was ienfiblchow the Arreft wherein they

concurr'd with the ThirdEfiate was flighted , and countermanded,

therefore they publifh'd an Order , that, under thegood pkafure of the

King, all Princes, Dukes, Peers, and Officers of the Crown which
are capable of fitting and have deliberative votes in that Court

,

fliould repair thither by fiich a time , to conlult of matteis tending to

his Majefties {ervice , &e# When this Order pals'd the Prince of

Conde was promis'd to be there , but he was counter-commanded by

the King, nor did any ofthe reft appear: yet the Parliament went on

and fram'd a Remonftrance of abufes in Government which by their

Deputies they fent to the King, and being come to the Xfl«»rf they

danc'd attendance there a good while , and afterwards they were

brought up by a back odd way to the Kings prelence , where the

Queen Mother was alio prefent and divers Princes ; The prime Pre-

fident made an oylie complemental Ipcech full of prt^eftations of
loyalty to his Majefty, and afterwards delivered the Cayer of Rcmon-
ftrances, which was read aloud by one of the Secretaries of StatCa

wherein the Parliament inftanccd in divers grievances, and that they

relented nothing more, but that in the face of the whole State 3 the

royal power was rcndred and le^problematical, and doubtful!.

The young King was not w^cU pleas'd with this Remonftrance , and

the Queen i»f(»?^«' much leffe^ Who toldthem that theKing hadjuficaufe

to be offended mth the Farliament , hecaufe againfl his command they had

fiieddledwith matters of State, andthat fbewas notfojbortjighted, hat that

jhe couldperceive horv thefe things refle£fedupon her Regency , which they

hadformerly highly approv'd of, andtheAjfembly of States Generalhadal-

fo thank'dherfor. Then the Chancelortook the word, telling them
that they hadbin mifnforrndin many things which they took upon truft, and
thai they were much out of their account , in thitt they aRed^d that theex-

penses weregreater , and thereceips lejfe under this Kingytken hisFother

t

who referv abut eight thoufandlinres, everyyeer, nottwirmiUims , as they

pretended. So the prime Prefident, and the reft ofthe Parliaments de-
legats were difmils'd with little 9rno countenance at all i, The Couft-

Icll of State Ipoak h^h language, averring that the palfing ofthe foK^
faid public Order to invite the Princes, and Peers tb meet in Parlia-

ment upon extraordinary occafions, without his Majefticsleave, was
anopen,^ andinluppoitable attempt upon his authoritie now that he
is declar'd Ma]or, as alfoupon the authoritie of that Counfeli 5 there-

fore an Arreft iffued out , That the Farliaments Remonfirances mrefalfe,

E z calrnnniom
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cdumnious , andfull of malice and difolpedieme , and that tkerefere thej

fhouldhe drarvn off the Regifier of thefaidParliament , andfmprefs'dfer

ever , with an inhibition that thefaid Court fhould not meddle rvkh matters

of State bm hj the Kings command. Before this Arreft was publifli'd,thc

Parliament mainly endevour'd to give (bme contentment to their

Majefties-, therefore they cmploy'd again the prime Prefident with-

others, To declare the great difpleafure the Court had , that their Remon-

flrance was not agreeable to their Majefiies wils,proteIfing that it was never

the intention of the Court to touch upon their anions , or the Glutens Regen-

cy, whomthey acknowledg'dto have oblig'd all France by her wife conduct

andcareflu had both of the Kings ?erfon , and the State, that a^s the) could

notyfo they wouldnever attempt any thing upon royal authority ,what they had

don was to tefiife the zeal which they owe , and willJhew eternally to their

Majefiies Perfons, That they mofi humbly defr'dthem to remember thai the

very next day after the death ofHcnvy the Gr^t,their Majejlies wer
e
pleas d

to honor that Court with their prefcnce, defiring them to contribut theirgood

Counfels for the condu5i of the public affairs y which oblig'd them topre-

fentthe forefaid Remonfirances, q^c. So they concluded with allpofli-

ble (iibmimon , and a defire that the {aid Jrrefl of his Counlel of

State {lionld not be publifli'd.

This took away ibmthing of the inflamation for the time, but it

cur'd not the wound, which began to fcfler more and more, and fo

gangrend that the whole body politic was like to perifli. For what the

Court ofParliament fought by fupplication, the Prince ofConde not

long after fought by the fword, who having divers of the greatcft

Princes, and them ofthe Religion ligu'd with him, brought their Pe-

tition upon the Pikes point •, Conde flew to that height, that he Y'^o-

ceeded not by way ofiJewfl»/?rrf»c^, but, as ifhe had bin a Prince ab-

folut, hyyv^y ofManifeJlo.

He was then m.Picardy whither the King had fcnt divers Letters by
peribns of good quality, to invite him to come to Court, and to ac-

company him in his voyage to Guyen to fetch the Infanta, but all

would not do ^ for old Bovillon had infus'd other Counftls into his

head, and fo. he publilh'd a Manifcfto that the caufe ofhis retirement

from the Court, was theinfolent deportment ofthe (Jl'UrP}allof^^ncre,

}

the disfipation ofHenry the Greats treafure, the introdu^ion offtrangers, of
^ewes. Sorcerers and Uiiagicians, by the faidMarfhall -^

and lb he con-

cluded King-like, iparlantenfire) Wherefore wepray andwarn alt the

the Princes, Peers, ana officers ofthe Crown, andallfuch as call themfelfs

-Frenchto fucCQu'randaspB us infogoodan occajion : And we require and

adjure allforrcn Princes andfirangers, all the Allies and Confederals cf
this State togtvem aydand asfifiame,i^c, .''''

- Thefe were the ipecious pretences that caus'd this Manifcfto^whlch

•divers forrenPrinces took in foul fcorn, that he ftould rec^uire them,

being but a vaflal himfelf^ The truth is, there was but one gcncralL

grievance,: and that was the fjMarfhail of Ancr^e a Confident of the'

.Queen Mothers, whomilie hadbrought with her from Italy,his wife

.
-. r_^ having
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having bin her foftcr fifter^ He had tlie greatefl vogue 4t Court,
which being a ftranger made himrcpin'd at. The King an4 the Queen
Mother were then refolv'd upon a journey to Burdeaux to ifceiyethe

Infanta, and to deUver the Daughter ofFrance for the King ofSpain

:

Conde diflvvades the King from the voyage by Lettcrs,whieh were not
well taken. So while the one prepares for his journey, the other arms
for a war, and gets on his party Longueville, BuUoin andTvlayn, whp
had concluded the match with Spain> yet refus'd to attend in the jour

ney ^ Thus a fearfull clowd hung over France,yet nothing could deter

the King from gomg to fetch his wife, and the Queen Mother faidt.

That all thefoiver ofearthfhotildnot hinder him: Belides he was ftraitned

for money for {o long and coftly a voyage, nor Would the Chamber
ofAccounts verify in Letters to take any out o-fthe 54fMe-whereup-
on the King went himfelfin Perfbn accompagnied by the Queen Imjs

Mother, his Chancelor, Secretaries of State, and -otherSj in whoft
prefence the Coffers were open'd and two millions and a haife of
Liures, which make 350000 . pounds fterling Were taken ©ut, . jtad ^-
liver'd to the Treafurer ofthe Privy Purfe. ; . •

[
;"s; . •

, :
,

The King being to begin his journey, the firft .thing he <Iid was t^

Iccure farls\ fo he left Mounfier de Liencpur Covernour thereo;f» and
loauthorife him the raoie, he admitted him to the Court of Parlia-

ment by Letters Patents which the faid Court did verific, notwwb-
ftanding the harfli anfwer they had had to their late RemcHtftrance

at the Louure : The Marfhal of t^fwre was Cent to Amiens with a
j

confiderable Army ; And another Araiy was left under thecommand
ofthe Marflial deBo^Daufiif c^onfifting of i^qoo. foot, ijoo-faorfei

and 2000 . Carrabins, to make head againft the Mutiners.So'the King
and his Mother accompagnied with the Dukes of Guyft, Eibieuf,

and Efpernon, with a good number of Gcntlemens with 1200. light

horfe, his Gua:rd ofSuiifes and others, making in all 4C0. foot, parted

ftom Paris towards Bourdeaux^ and being come to Poidiers 0^[adame
his fifter which was to be lent to Spain fell fick of the ftnallPox,

which detaind the Couitthere ftve weeks, andib much retarded the

journey.
'

,'l\: i i,;

In the intrim the Princes forces cncreafc and prolper cxee.t4inglys,

having had the bcft in thrccrencounters: Old Movillon had gdc 6oq.
Reiters from the Marquis ofBrandenburg, who joyn'd with them,
they got over the Loire maugre the Royall Army under Bois.Dau-7

phin. ThcDukeofVandom was then with the King, V(n6. he.give

him Commifllon extraordinary to make levies ofhorfe arid Co^i^, and,

having by viitu thereof rals'd an Army of 10000. Combfltflnts, he
declar'd himfelf afterward for the Princes, and empioy'd thiemj a-

gainft the King. He who did thrive beft amongft the Royaltfts'was

the Marflial of t^;?f«who inthc intferim had taken CorkfiM.^ Qler- ;;

f»6ni. : : ". '
"' -'i L::;. :.)"-:.! ,-. -y/'j -^:. .. ^:i

'- The Kingcmis'd a Declaration tobcpubliih-d, vfhQteih Conde and
all his Adherents were Proclaim'd Traytors,and fent it to Paris to be''

verified]

Ip
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verified by the Parliament, which was never more puzzled in any

bufines -, thofc that were averlc to theMatch with Spain,and favour'd

the Mutineers cndevour'd to elude the Regiftring or the royal Decla-

ration, alledging that the Princes of the bloud being the prime Peers,

could not be ecnfur'd there without their Peers, and that the prefence

of the King himfelf was requifit, without which his bloud could

not bcjudg'd. After tough altercations the voices of the Court were

reduc'd totwo Opinions, one was of 73. voices,who ordcr'd that the

Declaration fliould be regiftredjbut the Pcrfbn ofthe Prince excepted

for a moneth, during which time he ihould be warn'd to liibmit him-

felf to his Majefty and all others fhould lay down their arms.

The other Opinion wascaried by 78. voices, which was, that the

Court ordcr'd , that the reafbns for which they could not and ought

not to proceed, to verifie the faid Declaration, fhould befcnitothc

King • Conde to make his quarrel more colourable , and being height-

ned by the faid ^yr(?/? of the Parliament o^ Paris ^ added divers Arti-

cles more to his i»/^»//f/?(7, viz. I. That further rcfcarch be made for

the aflaffinat of //fA^jf the Great. 2. That a reformation be made of
the Kings Counfell. 3. That the grievances of the three Efbtesbc
anfwerM, with divers other.

They of the Religion were yet Neutrals , and thinking to fifhin

thcfc troubled waters proposed thefc high demands.

1

.

That the independence of the French Crown be dcclar'd.

2

.

That the Counfell ofTrent be never publifh'd in this Kingdom.

3. That his Majefly fhall be defir'd to declare that upon his Coro-
nation oath-for extirpation 'ofhercfies , he underflood not orcompre-

hended ^^fy^^V^/ <?/ *^e i?f%/<7».

4. That in all public A<5te it fhall be inferted^no more ihcpretended

referm'dReligion, but only. Religion.

5. That their Miniflcrs fhall be payed by the King, &c.

Thefef v^rith divers other Propofitions werefirfl razdctkiGrenohle

where the King permitted them toAffemble, but Lefdigueres could.

not endure them there, therefore they remov'd to JSlifines, and thence

to Rochell , notwithflanding that the King commanded the contrary

.

The Prince of Cortde had an Agent in the Aflembly, who much
prefs'd them to enter into the ligue with him, which they did atlaft,

and writ a Letter totheKingof thecaufe of their conjuniftion with

Cende.

And as the King was importun'd by them ofthe Religion one way,
fb was be fbllicited by the Roman Catholiques of Rearn on the other

fide, that his Maiefly would pleafe to reflablifh them in the pofrelllon

of theirgoods, whereof they were dcipviy'dhy^anedJliret his pa-

ternal granmother. Amongft thefe counter-diftra«aions , there came
news unto the King that the 6000. SuifTcs which hehad from the

Proteftant Cantons, had quitted his pay and party and return d to

theirown Countrey by the perf\vafion and praitifcs of themof'the
Religion.

Madame
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Madame the Kings fifter being recover'd , He went to Bourdemx

where the Spanifli Ambaffadour came to demand her for the Prince

of Caple • The Duke of Guife- had a Procuration to marry her the

next day, which he did the Cardinal of 5^«y<fe officiating, andihe
pietieoftheKingmuchappear'dinthe ceremony, becaufe he com-
manded the Cardinals Chairc fliould be put on a higher ground then

his. The fame day the Duke of Lerma married the Infanta of Spain

in Bttrgos for the King of France. Thefe nuptial ceremonies being

perform'd, Madame, now PrincefTe of Callile, departed from Mour-

deaiix conduced by the Duke ofGujfe, and in regard a rumor ran that

they of the Religion , as alfo the Count of Grammom with pthers

who were faid to have ligu'd with Conde , had way-laid the young
Bride , the King commanded all the Regiment of hisgard to attend

her -, putting himfelfin the interim in the hands ofthem ofBmrdeaux.

The exchange of the two Princeffes was made upon a river call'd

Bidaffo hard by S^ ^ehfi de Lu\ which ftparats thofe two mightie

Kingdoms, there were two (lately Barges to waft them, the Spaniards

on their fide had a huge vaft globe reprefenting the world, rais'd upon
a pavilion very high which made an oftentous fhew ^ The Duke of

Guife took exception at it, and protefted he would never bring o're the

Princcfle till it was taken down , which was done accordingly. The
next day theyoung Queen came to iiijyo/?, ^htttLuynes, then favorit

to the King , attended her with a Letter all written by the King him-

felf in thefe words.

Madame, Jlfice Icannot, accordlngtomy dejire, f«dmjjelf neerym., M
•jour entrance intomj Kingdom , to putyou inpoffefsion of thefewer 1 have.,

as alfo of my entire affecfion to love and ferve you ^ / fend towards you

Luynes one of my confident'fl fervants tofaluteyou in my name, andtellyou,

that you are exp6ted by M& with -much impatience to offer untoyou my Self.

Ipray therefore receive him favorably , andto beleevewhat hejhalltell ym,
(Madame,fromyour moft deerfriendandfervaut

Lewis,

Luynes deliver'd her alfo from the King two rich Standards of
Diamonds which fhc receiv'd and kifs'd ^ and from hertable at Sup-
per She fenta difh ofmeat unto him^ In the morning She'retum'd

this Anfwer to the King.

Sir, Imuch rejoyc'd at the goodnemlMynts broughtMe ofyouruMa-
je/iies health , I come therewith, being mofldefirou^ to arrive where Imay
ferve my Mother , andfo lam making hafl to thatpurpofe , and to kijfeyour

Maje/iies hand^ whom Godpreferve-as I deftre :

Anne.

Being come afterwards to Bdurdeaux , they both receiv'd the nup-
tial bencdiAion in magnificence , according to the qualitie ofthe ad
and the perfbns, and medals were made and thrown up and down
with this Motto

—

eter/ne feedera Pacis , pledges of eternal p£^e : but

the

ii
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the Fou that made that peece of verfc for a Motto was no good Fro-

fhet'^ for the eternal peace he fpoake of ^ lafted not many yeers be-

tween the two nations , who notvpithftanding that nature hath conjoynd

them neer enough infointoflocaldijlance, there being but a fmallrfver,

whereon the two Frincejfes were exchanged, thatfevers them, yet there is no

two people on earth are further afunder , and more dtjfmng tn dij^ojmon,

ajfekions andinterefis , being herein right Antipodes one to the other. By
this alliance is verified the faying of the Italian , that Kingsmay wea^

but kingdoms never. It appears alio hereby, what a hard de[iinj, andfor-

ry condition attends the daughters of Soveram Princes , who are commonly

madefacrifices of State, and oblationsfor Foliticallre[pe5ls , being alfo to be

maried to aliens , and oft-times to husbands of a different Religion , they

are wood by Froxy , they mufl choofe by piifure , fancy upon trujl , and

tiedin a knot indrjjoluble to one they never faw but tn effgie perchance ,

and afterwards they muji be contented to be unpatriated j dijlerr'd , and

as it were banijh'dfor ever from their ownfweet native foyle , and the ayr

theyfirft breath'd : yet as the Civilian iaith , although they are the end

of the Houfe whence they come, they are the beginning of that wherein they

enter.

While the King was celebrating his nuptials in his town of Bour-

deaux by divers inventions and exercifes of paltimc and pleafiirc , as

masks, tilting, playes, bals, and dances, Conde with his Confederats,

leads another kind ofdance up and down France, but while he danc'd

and revell'd thus, the poore Countrey fung lachrymd, being pitifully

opprefs'd , torn and tjarafs'd in moft parts , there being fix or feven

armies in motion on both fides : he encreas'd mightily by concourfe

of partiians, by conjunction of them of the Religion, and by divers

luccefsfiiU rencounters •, The King on the other fide was at a very low
ebb, having exhaufled that two millions and a half of liures he had

taken himfelf in peribn out of the Bajlile, and being put to hard fliifts

to get money to defray his ordinary expences, the town of Bourdeaux

to her eternal glory , fliew'd herfelf carefull of his honor and fiip-

pliedhim. Add hereunto that two whole armies fell from him, that

of the Suijfe confifting of 6000. and that under the Duke of Fendofm

being the greater of the two , the one only left him , the other turn'd

againft him , and the whole body of them of the Religion declar'd

it felf againft him , and adually help'd the other fide : Moreover,,

his Parliament at ParisyNoxAd. not verifie his Edifts. Yet in the midft

of all thefe ftraits , He maircheth refolutly from Bourdeaux Wii\\his

new Queen to joyn his army with Bois Dauphin, with a purpofe either

to prelent battaile to the adverfe party , or to draw them to a treaty -,

EJpcrnon met him in the way with 4000. foot , and 500. horfe. The
Duke of Nevers did very much labour and made journeys to and fro

forian accommodation , arid his eridevors took fo good cffed , that a

Conference was agreed on at Lodun •, where Commiflloners were ap-

pointed,and did meet on both fides ; in the interim the Duke ofGuyfe

perform'd a notable exploit ,, with 2000. of the Kings prime horftSj^

' where-
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wherwith he fct upon three Regiments o^G'ondes at Nantueil;^\:iic\\ ht

flew, took, and put to flight, carrying all their colours to the.King

for a prefent. Hereupon a fufpenfion of arms was accorded through

all the Kingdom, except in Anjou, Perch , and the frontiers of Britan^

where Vendofm continued all ads of hoftility , notwithftanding that

he had his Deputy at the Conference.

The King was then advanc'd to Chajlel le Heraud', where ViUeroy de-

liver'd him the Articles ofthe Truce fign'd by the Princes, and where

aLegatcame from the Pope to deliver him the Imperial ^wt;;-^, and

to the Queen the Rofetree offloivers, andleaves ofgold. '

;

Thence the King went to Blois where after a long debate , an Edi<^

of Pacifcation was publifh'd upon the Treaty of Lodu» , which con-

fifted of 54. Articles, wherein all the Princes, with their adhserentSg

as alfb They of the Religion found latisfa(5lion , and divers per|xjni

of bafe condition were nominated therein , which the world crycd

fliame upon. By this Edid the King approv'd of all anions pafs'd, as

having bin done for his Service , and by confcquencc tacitly difad-

vpwawhat He and his Counlell had ordain'd to the contrary. Th6
former Arrefis of the Court of Parliament of Paris which the Kirtg

had flifpended were reeftablifli'd , and they of the Counfell of Stttt

annull'd, and many high demands were accorded to them of the R-e^

ligion •, The Chancelor Sillery, and divers others who were the Kings

iFavorits before, were outed of their offices.

Befides the laid EdiB there were alfb fecret Articles condefccndcd

unto, containing rewards and honors to fbme particular menin lieu

of punifliment ^ and they were prefentcd inaprivatclofeway tothc

Parliament to be verified with the graft Edi.£i-^ The Court wav'd them

a while, but afterwards by expreffe commandment ofthe Kings, and

by a Declaration he made that thofe fecret Aiticles contain'd no

more then what was granted in the fecret Articles of the Edid of

Nants already verified by the fame Court, the bufincfTe pafs'd,

though with much reludtancy, for if thofe of Nants were verified,

what need thefe being the fame , have a fccond verification c" This,

askvjetc enforc'd Verification, was accompagnied with Letters Pa-

tents from the King in fpecial favor to the Prince of Condi
-^
and o-

tliers Letters in favor of them of the Religion ^ by which his Majc-

fly declar'd , not to have underflood hii fuhjeffs of the Reforntdpreten-

ded Religion in the Oath andProtefiation he hadmade athU Coronation , te

employ hisfrvordandpower for the extirpation of herefies ; which put the

world in an aflonifhmcnt , becaufe it made the meaning of the Taker

of that Oath , and of the Prelat who adminiflred it, to differ. This

turn'd afterwards rather to the difadvantage then the benefit of the

Demanders , for thofe hard and high termcs which rcfleded lb much
upon the confcience ofa yong King,ftuck deep in his breaft,nor could

he ever digeft them,as will appear in the enfuing Stoiy : Nor was his

honor thought much to fuffer hereby, being newly come out of his

nonage, little vcrs'd in the art ofGovernment, and having not attain d

F thae
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th^t,courage and yecrs which ufe to ftrike awe into Subjects.

This fliiew'd tcmpeft being pafs'd, the weather break up and

(llear'd^ Andthe King brought his new Queen ;to.P4r^>, having fur-

inountcd fuch a world of difficulties, and waded through a fea of
troubles ^ he had bin abient thence neer upon a twelvemoncth, there-

fore you may well inaagin with what joy, and triumph the Parifians

rcceiv'd him •, Obiervable it is that in this voyage the King notwith-

ftaading that he had condefccnded to hard capitulations
, yet he at-

taip'd his main ends, which was to perfect the Alliance with Spain,

and to fetch home his wife in iafety , which he did maugre the great

Nl^iall oppofitions that were rnade by moft of the Princes ofFrance

i^lfomalign'd the match.

In this yeerthere happcn'd Ibme ill-favor'd jarrs in Italy twixt the

pukes of Savoy,znd Mmtova, about Monferrat ^ The King employed

thither the Marquis o^ Coemres to com^o^t the difference , buthere-

turn'd without doing any good, notwithftanding that the Ambafla-

dprof his Majefty of Great Bmaifijoyn'd with him-, Hefcntaftcr-

\yi^=dsthe Marquis of RAmbovillet, who caried himlelf with more ad-

Ax^t^ forhetamper'd withtheafFe(9:ionsof the French and Suifles,

v^hich made the better part of thcDukcof 5rf*ycy/ army, with fuch

depifterity, that the Duke entring into a diffidence of them, hcarkncd

to a Treaty. Don Pedro de- Toledo then Governor of Milm wasarm'd

for the (JUmtovdn, and by this Treaty both Parties were to disband
^

in the interim if the Spmiard attempted any thing upon Monferrat,

France {[-iowld affift hisHighnes of Savoy. But the Spaniard though

he attempted nothing, yet he reinforc'd his Troupes, whichilruck an

apprehenfion of fear into the Venetians ( who of all Nations are moft

e.agle-ey'dto forefee dangers) becaufe there was a fmall difference

twixt them, and the Archduke oiGrats about the Ufcechi, which

ixtadc them confederal, andco-arme with the Savoyard: there were

great Forces on both fides, and Don Pedro took Ferfelli,^ Damian,hxxi

hi§ Majefiy of France employ'd thither U^lenf. de.Bet/mne , whopro-

c.ur'4 a ifreaty in Pavia to that end, which took eflfed: ^ but the Spani-

ard afterwards delaying to give up Vercelli, Modem Luynes kinfinan

w,asfent thitherwho did thework; The difference alfo twixt the Re-

public and the Archduke of Crats was accommoded by French in-

terceffion, fothat in leffe then a twelve moneths, four Ambaffadors

went horn France to Italy..

About this time the Lord Hayes, afterwards Earl of Carlilc, came

in a very fplcndid equippage to Parts , to congratulate, in his Ma-

jeflie ofGreat Britain s name, i . Thealliance with Spain : 2 . The arri-

vall ofthe new ^men 3 . The Kings return to Paris : 4. The end of the

late wars. The French Chroniclers relate that his chicfeft arrand was

to-propound a Match between the Prince ofWales,{now King ofEng-

land) and the Lady Chrijlina, fecond daughter to Henry the Great ^

buttheyaremuchmiftaken^ forthefaidAmbaffador might happily

have inflrudions to look upon and view the faid Lady, biit for any
';

over-
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overture ofmariage, much lefTe any propofition there was none, the

intents oiEnglandzyvaing then more fbuthward,and therewas matter

enough for an Ambaflador extraordinary befides at that time.

The King, the two Queens, and the whole Court being now fet-

tled at Paris, the difcontented Princes repair'd alio thither, but

Conde being newly recovered of a dangerous iicknes, (which fome

took as a judgement upon him) lagg'd behind, andexcus'd his co-

ming till all the Articles of the late Treaty were perform'd, where-

unto the King may be faid to be no lefle then compell'd, being , a-

mong other ties forc'd to revoke pait of the fblemn Oth he took at

his Coronation, that therby they ofthe Religion might reft conten-

ted: Kx.h& Conde czmc^ and was entred into
i
a perfed: redintegrati-

on ofgrace and favor at Court with the reft ofhis Confederals.

So after fuch turbid times there was anintervall of faireweatherj

but the Ayer was fuddcnly ore'caft again with clowds, and the chief

Meteor whence they fprung was the power and privacy of the ,C^tar-

(hallofJncre at CouiT. The Queen Mother had advice ofcertain clan-

deftine meetings, andfecret conlultations held to alter the Govern-

ment, and to demolifli Jncn -, hereupon Themines (who receiv'd the

Truncheon to be Marftiall the fame day) apprehended the Prince of
Conde in the Louure, and carried him thence to prifbn ^ the report

hereofftartled divers others, and old Bovillon being then at a Sermon
in Charenton, durft not come back to look upon the BaHile ; fb he

with the Dukes of Majn^ Nevers, Guyfe and divers other retir'd and

arm'd under pretence ofreforming ofabufes in the State, and for the

tuhlicgood. Poore Francejhow often hathfrwat interefi offome ajpiring

(birits bin terrndin thee by thefpecious name ofPubltcgoodfHorv often have

thy difcontented Grandees ground thefaces ofthy iniwcentfeafmts ? Hove

often hafi- thou turn dthefword into thine own bowels, andfwomminthe
blood ofthine own children? How often have thy Towns bin turn d to Ho-

spitals, thyfields to defarts under thegildedpretext of Reformation ?

The arreft of Conde alarm'd all France, and a politic rumour was
fpread inP^mthat the Marfliall of^»fr^ hadmurther'd him in the

Louure, though he was then at i^mtens loo. miles off. This made
the Be4/? with many heads run furioufly to his Houfe in the fhburbs

of Saint German^which. they fack'd and plunder'd moft pitifully,

they unplank'd his roomcs, grub'd up his trees, and committed divers

barbarifines befides. The King caus'd a Declaration to be publifh'd

full ofvigorous expreflions tending to this purpofe.

Lcms by thegrace of GodKing of France and Navarr, to all who^aU
fee thefe frefent Letters, greeting. It is with incredible regret whichfier-
ceth Our very heart, that We muHfo often employ Our Authority torepreffe

themifchievofudeffeinsofthem, whofeek theraifng of their fortunes, in

theruinesofOurEjiates, and in the prodigious cruelty£f clviU wars^take

an unbridled libertie to doe what law and reafon forbids : And We are the

morefenfibk hereof, becaufe the remedies We mujl ufe, for the fafety of our

Perfon, and the welfare ofthis Kingdom, mufl diffame our own blood, and
F 2 render
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under it culfMe of impeiyboth agdnftUs, wh are in^flaceofa Father

tomrfubje^Sy asalfo againfi their ownCmmrey which u reverencedat a

tJMother by allpeople though neverfo barbarom .

So hegoes on to relate the Treaty ztLodun^ and the laft Paeifica-

tioji which had coft him twenty millions of Liures ^ and what grace

Ke had done to C<?W(? and his Complices.

Jet the exeesofOurgra£eandfavor hath nothin able terepreffe the dif-

ordinM wills ofthem, whofindno reft but in trouble, andground their hopes

upon Our deftru£iion : for before and after the return of Our Coufm the

Prince ofCondc to Paris, there have bin Noolurnall Ajfemblies held in

SaintManin andotherpkieis with confutations to debauch and abufe the

people, and undermine thofe who have Martiall offices under us, and to

excite them to commotion; Curats and Preachers have bm tampered with-

all to vent fcandalom Dofirin, andmeanes were confutedon to fei^ up-

on Our Rojall Perfon, and our mofl honored Mother, and to Cantom^
France under the f^eciom vayleofreforming the State : \_All which hath

bin told ui byfeme ofthe befi ofOur fubje^is who wereprefent atfame oftheir

confultatiens, and clofe meetings •, ^Jdnd We were alfo advised by forren

<^mbft.^adorstohaveacare ofourfelf,^e.

This was the fubftance of the Kings Declaration, but all would
not dp, to contain the Princes within the bounds of obedience, ma-

ny of them had retir'd to Picardy^ and Iciz'd upon divers places

which they fortified apace. A little after the Prince of Conde was
cjap'd up,the Duke ofFendofm was leiz'd on, but he Icap'd by a wile-.

The Chancclor and Secretaries of State with other Officers were
chang'd-. And in this hurly burly the young Bifhop o£ Lucon afi:cr-

wards Cardinal o^Richeheu^ having bin defign'd for Ambaffador to

Spain, was made principall Secretary of State. .

The Marilial ofi^«fr(?, notwithftanding that he had underftood

how he was hated in Paris, and that his Houft was fb plundered in a

popular furie, yet was he notliing daunted , but comes boldly to

Court, and prclently three Armies were rais'd and appointed to rc-

prefTe the Mutiners^ One under the Duke ofGuyie who was charm'd

to come in by the Queen Mother: Thefecond under Marfliall Men-

tigny •, and the third under the Count of Auvergne, (who was freed

from his 1 1 . yeers elofe imprilbnment in the B^ile for that purpofe)

andhadalready-befieg'dthe Duke of CAtaine at Soijfons, and much
ftraitnedhim.

While this huge florme was dropping pitifully upon poor France,

there were feeret confultations held by fome in the Louure how to

hurleHimintothe5^4whowasthec-aufeofthetempeft, which was

eryed up tOvbethe forclaid t^Jncre.

He knevv tab well how he was malign'd m Court and Countrcy,

and the young.Kings affedion towards him began now to brandle,

iind all this was bythe fuggeftions o^Lnynes^vihQ was one ofthe grca-

'

teft Cpnfidentft the King had, having bin his fervant from his child-

hood, andwasvers'd jn his genius more then any: ux^»fr^ had pra-

.. <ftis'd

,
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dis'd to remove him from the Kings Pcrfoflj with fome others whom
he fu{pe(5tcd to do him ill offices.

Befides this fcwd 'twixt the King and Princes, there was another

petty war then a foot betwixt the Duke o^Bj^ermn^zxid. the RocheUers,

the ground whercofwas that they would not acknowledge him Go-

vernor ofthe Countrey oi^^unls, and oftheir Town, which he pre-

tended to derive by Patent from the raign o^Henry the third. He had

alfo a grudge unto them that they had debauch'd the confcicnce of

the Count ofCmdalie his fon by inducing him to abjure his Religion,

and to profcffe theks-^Ej}erfionw:is commanded to wave that quarrel,

and to come to affifl: againft the Princes : divers others were v^rought

upon to abandon their party-^amongft the reft the Duke ofNcvers was

much fougln, and hcreftifing,he was accus'd to have faid, T^athe

was defended of a better Houfe thmthc ^een tj^tother-^ which he ut-

terly diiavowed, and oifer'd to combat the raiferofthat report in

Duel.

The obloquy and hatred of K^ncre encreafed daily, and the exe-

cuting of Colonel Stmrd and Hitrtevam, with eredling of new gibets

in divers places about Paris, and one upon the new Bridge hard by

the Louure mterrorem^ all which was imputed to the Marfliall of

K^ncrc, exafperated the humors of the Parifians againft him more

and more, in fo much that it was an cafie thing to be a Prophet what

would become ofhim. Ltiyms with others at Court infusd daily new
thoughts of diffidence of him into the young King, who had taken

exception at fome perfonali comportment of his, by putting on his

Hat when he play'd with him at BiHards : fo in a clol€ Cabinet con-

iultation twixt the King, Luynes^ zndFitry who was Captain of his

Guard, the King gave him command to fcizc upon the faid Marfhall

of Kjincre^ and in cafe of refiilance to kill him ; The bufinefle was

carried wonderfull clofe, and two dayes after the Marfliall cntring the

Lomre^ Vitry was prepar'd with his guard about him, and while the

Marfhall was reading ofa Letter, Fitrfcomts and grapples him by
the fboulder, and told him he was commanded by the King to arreft

him-, Me 1 hid (^ficre, yesyou l>y the deathofGod, (mprt Dieu) rc^li'd

Fitry : hereupon i^ncre laying his hand upon his fword to deliver it,

as mofl thought, Fitry with a loud voyce cri'd out,Kill him, thereup-

on he received three Piflols iliots into his body, and was prefently

difpatch'd • Fitry with naked fword in his hand cri'd out, that none

(hould flir-. For he had executed but the Kings commands. Hereupon

thofe hundred gentlemen which had attended the Marfhall that mor-

ning to the Queens Court where he was us'd to go the back way
flunk away : and not one drawn fword appear'd amongfl them.

The King being above in a gallery and hearing a nolle below, ask'd

what the matter was :* one anRverd. that the Marfhall of \^ncre was

kill'd, and being told the manner, he faid, I will make good what

Fitry hath done, and giving a caper, he faid, /am now King of France

^

I hmje no competitor. FiVry prefently after broke into Leonora's chain-

ber
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ber KAncres wife feiz'd upon her pcrfon, upon all her Trunks and Ca-
binets, where in gold, and jewels there was the value of above an

hundred thoufand pounds fterling. Her Chamber was next the

Queen Mothers, who lending in for r/Vrj, ask'd him without any

fhcwofdifmay whether he had kill'dthe CMarjhall-^ Yes Madame,faid

ht : andwhy^ hcaufe the King hadcommandedme.
"-' ignores body was buried in a little Church hard by the LouurefiXid

ftoncs laid and flatted upon the grave, but the next morning, the la-

qu^s ofthe Court, and rabble ofthe City, came and digg'd up his

comn, toarc his winding flieet, and dragg'd his body through the

gutters, and hang'd it upon the new gibet which he had commanded
to be fet up upon the new bridge, where they cut offhis nofe, earcs,

and genitories, which they fent fora Prefent to the Duke ofMayne at

Soiflbns, and nayl'd his cares to the gates o^Farts, the reft ofhis body
was burn'd, and part of the alhes hurl'd into the river, and pait into

the ayer. His wife was then imprifon'd, fearch'd and raz'd for. a

Witch, though little or no proofs (God wot) were produc'd againft

her, only that fhe employ'd IbmeJews 5 as alfo that fhe had bewitch'd

aSpanifliGinettheDukeofMaynhad atSoiiTons which he fhould

have mounted one morning, but Mounfier Maurice his fbn who was
Keeper of one of the chiefeft Academies of Paris riding him before,

and the Horfc having pranc'd and cuivetted a good while under him,

he fliddenly fell , gave a grone and fb breath'd his laft , and the Rider

was taken up for dead, and continued in a fleepy trance 48. houres to-

gether. So flie was alio executed afterwards, and the difference twixt

her husband and her was this, that fhe had the favor to dye after Sen-

tence was given, and he before, for his indidment was made after his

death, and then his fentence pafs'd when he was in tother world.

Thus Conchim Conchini ( a Florentin born ) Marquis of Ancre, and

Marfliall of France was dcmolifh'd, or rather extinguifh'd , in a mofl

difaftrous manner , and his wife Leonora Galligay beheaded , who
fhew'd a notable Roman refolution at the block; their eftate, which

Was not above four thoufand pound fterling fer an. was given to

Lujnes moft part of it 5 They left one only male child who being

young was lent to Italy, where he lives to this day in a Noble equip-

page by the title of Earl of Pena : though pronounced ignoble in

France by an arreft of the Court of Parliament : A ftout man this

Marquis of^z^fre was, a good Soldier, and acompleat Couitier, he

was endowed with divers good parts, only he wanted moderation,

and therein he did degenerat from an Italian.

There were divers cenfures abroad ofthis a«5l ofthe young Kings,

and indeed it was the worft thing he did in all his life, being an aft

fitter for the Seraglio, then his Caftle ofthe Louttre : for the wifcft fort

ofmen wonder'd that he fhould ftain the walls ofhis Court, with a

Chriftians bloud in that manner, without any Icgall proceeding a-

gainft the party. He fent Letters to the fcverall Princes that were in

arms,to content them,as alfo to fatisfie the world ; and all ofthem of
this tenor following. My
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cJW) Coujin,!douk not hut in the cmrs ofaffairs which havepafsdfwce

the death of the late Kingmy Lord and Father (whom God abfolve) you

haveobferv'd how the Marfhall of Ancre and his wife abufing tny mino-

rity , andthepower which they acqttifdupon thejpirit ofthe ^ueenmy Mo-

ther, have projecfedtoufurp all authority, to dijpofe affolutly of all matteffif

of State, and to depriveme ofthe means to take cognilance ofmine own af-

fairs ;/i de^ein which they havepufJrdonfofar, that hitherto there hath rir

main'dunto me but thefole name ofa King, andthat it was a kind of capital

crimefor my Officers andfubje^sto have acces unto me, and to entertain

rm with anyferiom difcours ^ which it pleajing God to make me perceive,

and topoint out the danger which my Perfon andState were like to incur by

fuch an exorbitant ambition, being compeWdbyfeme considerations, andinr

(fir dby Counfelfrom above^ Irefolvdtofecure theperfon of thefaid Mar-

Jhall, and therefore Icommanded the Captain of my Guard toarref him

within my Caflle.theLeuure; which he attempting to do, thefaid CMar-

Prallbeing wellaccompagnied offerd tooppofe my [aid command, andcertain

blows beinggiven thefaid CM^arqukfeltdown dead, ^c. So he tells him

that he intends for the future to take the reins of Government into

his oWn hands. Wherefore he exhorts him to returne ncer his Pcr-

fon, and take his due rank in Court and Counlcll. And concludes

that ifhe rendersproofs anfwerahle to the efleem he makes ofhis affe^ion to-

wards him, he will be ready to acknowledge it.

Many Letters went abroad from the King of this tenor, and they

took fuch effed that all arms were thrown down everywhere, and

the Princes repair'd to Court ; Now and not before it niay be faid

that|!the King began to raign: by this change, France chang'dher

countenance, old Officers were reftor'dto their places ^ Stllery was

made Chancelor again, DuFair, and Filleroy mere reftor'd with di-

vers others ^ andtheBifhopofjL«f^» left the Secretarifliip of State,

and retir'd, though he was offcr'd to be ftill of the Privy Counicll if

he would ftay. The Queen Mother fliew'd her felf a true Queen of

her paflions herein, for though her favourit, and fofter fifter were

torn away from her thus, yet fuch was her temper, thatfhe dilco-

ver'd no extraordinary refentment, that which fhe faid, (lie took ill

was, that the King did not impart unto her his intentions, for jhe would

willingly have concur/d to do all things to his contentment; The King

appointed her the CafUe o^Blois to relide in,- and coming to take his

leave ofher, he thanked herfor the pains fhe had taken in Government,

but he yefolv'd tofit now at the helme himfelf, andiffije would be agoodMO'

ther to him,jhe fhouldfind him agood Son.

The Marchiones o£ Ancre was not executed till the Queen was
gone from Paris , at her arraignment fhe fhew'd an Amazonian cou-

rage, andthefubtikyof her fpirit put all men in admiration^ fhe de-

nied, with much difdain., all kindof witchcraft and foreery , ( and indeed

the proofs were little or none at all againflher) She confefs'd that fie

had convey d fome moneys out of the Kingdom , but it was either for the

Kings fervice , orfor her own utility ; for the firfi, it defervdrather are-
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tvardy for thefecondthere vfos no law againft artyfiranger to do the like
5 fhe

acknorvledg'd tohave receiv d divers favors of the ^een her Mifireffe in

who(e fervice jhe had emflofdher whole life , and to receive favorsfrom
great Princes was never helda crime till now -^ fhe often dehorted her hm-
bandfromfame violent courfes he took , which made her make afeparation of

her ejlate from hu , fearing thatfome fmefious accident might befallhim •,

but it beinggranted that flie hadconcealed the defaiits of her htaband , there

was never any law that couldfunifh, much leffe condemn a wifefor that
-^
In

conelufion , (lie defended herfelf with that caution and courage, that

many of the Judges were of opinion that banifliment was enough for

her ^ but the quaUty of the timeSj and ftate of things tranfportcd the

Judges to extraordinary rigor.

Upon the Scaffold fhe carried herfelf with fucha fcorn of death,

and with that exemplary piety and patience, that fhe mollified the

hearts of all the fpedators, and fent hundreds away with wet eyes, a-

mongft whom were divers of thofe who hadembrued their hwidsfo

barbaroufly in her husbands bloud.

Fitry had the Truncheon to be Marfhall of France hereupon, and

out of the ruins ofJncre Luynes rais'd his fortunes, which may be

faid to be three ftories higher, for he fuddenly hois d not only himfelf

but his two brethren, Cadenet& Brandy to an incredible height,which

made one fix upon the Lmure gate this pafquil^«A: trots Rots, at the

the three Kings 5 fome cryed out that the tyranny was not chang'd but

only the tyrant ; That thefame Tavernfioedfiill,only it hada new bufh. ^

Luynes had given him theMarquifat of^ncre, and all the Stable

pofTcmonsof theMarfhal: but Du Fair agood while would not let it

paffc the Great Seal, in regard that by an Jrrefi of the Couit of Par-

liament all their Stable goods were confifcated and reunited to the

Grown, and he flood fliffcinthisuntill the King had given him the

Biflioprick o£ Lyfieux, and having then fixed the Seal , the French

Pafquin began to tell him , Et Homo faBu^fum ^ a little after the King
married his Favorit Luynes to the Duke of Ci'Eontbaz.ons daughter.

He gave the Duke twenty thoufand pound flcrling, and made him
Governorof the J[le of Fiance, the Duke of CMain being tranflated

toGuyen.

TheKingdefiringtobeingood intelligence with all his Subje(5ls,

fell upon anew reach of Policy by the advice of his Counfcll, which

was, that in regard he had found that the AfTembly of the States Ge-

wr4/ brought with it more trouble then utility, in regard of the dif-

crepant humors and interefts which fuch a number ofmen of various

conditions j ProfelTions and Religions carried with them , infleadof

the States General, he convokes an JJfembly of notables as he teini'd it,

compos'd of fome felcdted Perfons out of every Order , whereunto

fhould be added fome Counfellor out of every Court of Parliament.

Which being fewer in number would not breed fuch a confufion •

And this Affembly fhould be equipollent to that ofthe States General

^

and their a(fts fo obligatory . To this end the Kings Writs were iffued

out.
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out, the day and place appointed which was the CititotRoven -, All

folemnly met there in the Archbifliops Hall, where after the King,

the Chancelor made a grave Oration, that his Majefties pious inten-

tions to call them thither, wastoregulat and police the State , and to

eaietheSubjed. The firft four daies werefpcnt in fettling the ranks

of the Deputies ^ and a great clafli fell twixt the Nobles , and the De^
puties of Parliaments , whom the iVo^/w faidthey had rcafon to pre^

cede, in regard they took them to be but Members of the thirdEjime;

but they difadvow'd that qualitie, and flood to their Soverain Jurif-

didtion which extended over the Hobles as well as other perfons • nor

could they be call'd the third Eftatc , becaufe they never us'd to meet

in the k&rxMy oithi States GemrAll
-^ The Nobles alledg'd the luftrc

of their birth , the excellence of the Profcflion of Armes above the

gown, ftrengthning their caufe with divers other arguments : but the

difference being left undecided, the King refolv'd that the Nobles

fliould be plac'd about the Pcrfbn ofthe King •, but with this provifb,

that it fhould not prejudice the fecond rank they have by Fundamen-
tall right In the convention ofthe States Gemrall, w'^'' is next the Cler-

gie-, and for delivering of Opinions, the King inordred, that in mat-

ters concerning the Church the Clergie fliould vote firfl, in matters of
War the Nobles , in matters of Law the Officers ofJuflice, in matters

ofthe Revenue of the Crown, the Exchequer mcn,and Financiers. •'

In this Affembly were agitated and concluded many wholfbrac

things r Firfl, .;

1. That the Secret affairs of State be communicated to few, and

thofc of known probity, and prudence, for fear of difcovcity.

2. That the expence of the Kings Houfe, and the falary of Milita-

ry men be regulated.

3. ThatPenfionsberetrench'di.

4. That a courfe be taken to rcgulat gifts and rewards which arc to

be made in filver.

5

.

That it be illegal to fell any Offices in the Kings Houfe, in War,
or Government.

6. That reverfton of offices, andBenejices-berefirain'dJ becaufe itgives

occafion to attempt upon the lifes of the living Incumbents , andtakes away
the Kings Liberty, to advanceperfmscfmerit y taking alfofrom theperfons

themfelfs, the encouragement of doing better by hope of ad'Vdncemem.

7

.

That the Annuel right be fiipprefs'd. . i . ^ .
-

8. Thatthevenalityof Offices be prohibited. : ^ -;_ •

'i^'

9. That fmall wrangling Courts, and the number6ffPct«ifoggfcri

be retrehch'd, and that all caufesfcc brought to the SoveMin Courts.' ^

Thefeingrofrewerethe Refiiks of this Alfembly which procee-

ded witha great deal of harmony, the King hi'mfelfwas^nkm nSof^

of thetiiine, andinhjs ahknctMonfteur prefidedj Thenepafs'dalfq

a Law td permit the Jefuits toopen theirColledg ofClermont in Pariil

and to endoftrinat young youth in the Sciences -, But the Univei-fitic

I of P/?rAftomakcthisEdi(aillufoiy, made two Decrees, by the firftj

I G it
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it.^as ordred that hone fhould be admitted to the courfe of Theoio-

gici unlefTe he have ftudied three yeefs under the public ProfclTors of
3ie Faculty of Theologie in Sorbon •, and that he be put to his oath not

to havcftudied inany other Colledg. The (econd was, A prohibition

to all Principals of Colledges, for admitting any, but thoic that go to

thtLefturcsoftheProfcfTors of thelaidUnivcrfitie, and that none
fhall enjoy the Priviledges of Scholarity if he fludicth not under

thofe ProfefTors. An indifferent moderat man laid that there was no
waytoendthisquarrell, but that the Jefuits might be united to the

body of the Univcrfitie , and ih fubmit themfelfs entirely to their

Laws and Ordinances. '•
'

: .We will conclude this lufire with a horrible fire that hapned in the

Gkle of Paris in the chief Palace of^uftice, it rag'd mofl in the great

Hall where the Lawyers and Counfellors ufe to rncet , where alfb the

Statues of the Kings of France are let up, and are rank'd according to

the times of their raign in excellent Sculpture, all which were utterly

reduc'dtoeendres, with the Table of Marble about which the Jud-
ges were us'd to fit •, The caufe of this fire is to this^day unknown

5

but it might be very well interpreted tobeavifible judgment from

heaven upon that place and Palace for the hard meafure ofJufticCj the

Marlhall oi^ncre and his Lady had received a little before ; Which
makes me call to mind a Latin verfe , I have read upon a Stat-Houfe

in Delfh in Holland, which had bin burnt in like manerand reedified,

not one other houfe about it receiving any hurt.

L '• ;' Cim, quid, invito,frohfoU, redarguit ujla

HacDomm,iilxfisaliis^?'^-— •

Difcite ^ujiitiammoniti,^ non temnere Vivos.

r! ;inw ?r

An end of the fccond Lufire,

The third Lufire of the Raign of Lewis
iw\^V\i\i\tv-»^^ M\u-'^^''>"^/i&^ f)5>/r^^tf»f^.

\E ;ended thetafl; Luftre with the endoi the old Palace of Ju-

ftic!CinjR/?w by an unknown fiirious fire, which made the

difafler more horrid. We will begin this with bone-fires of joy, for

the Mariage of the.Lady Chrijiina, fecond daughter o£ fienry the

(Jjeat ^;tOj^e Prince of'^W»?<?;^f, who cameinPcrfon to-P^wtodo

hi&(ptWfil>Uj|Sffles : he comported himfelf with thataddreflfc, thatpoli-

tfncs,,.:thlat}jraveiry;of f^ritaccompagniedwithfuchgentlenes., that

Wfia-m'd vm^ch upbn the French Nation • The bufines was not long a

firtjihingi for fTenrythoGreax. was well pleas'd v^'ifh an ouveiture that

1134.^)111 made formerlyby the faid prince for the Eldelt daughter,

^JtOwasrtiaricdto^/^/z/wrfjShe had -for her Dower 1200. thoufand

^eheii: liuics , which comes to, one hundred and twenty thoufand

![ ,.' pound
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pound fterling •, befides the rich
j
ewels flie caricd with her.

The Queen Mother was all this while at 5/fl^ • and fom ombrages

ofdiftruft hung 'twixt the King and her -,. for the Biihop of Lucon be-

ing by command removed from her,Mounfieur Roiffy was fent expref-

ly by the Kmg to attend her, whom the Queen took to be no other

then a kind ofSpy, to watch over her adions; nor was (he invited to

the marriage of her daughter, which was folemniz'd at Paris • and

with this mariageitfecmstheKingdidconfummathisown by bed-

ding with the Queen his wife, which he had not done fince he had

mariedherat Burdeauxzlmoik^omy^cxs. before, where he lay with

her only two hours •, and though this was done for fear it fhould

hinder his growth, and enervat his ftrength, yet there were Ibme

whifpers that it was done with an intent to be divorc'd from her, and

Z,«j/»a was blamed for it; Hereupon he finding the King one night

inclinablcj took him out ofhis bed in his armes.and cafting his night-

gown over him he carried him to the Queens bed ; The Nuncio^ and

Spaniih Ambaffador were fo joy'd at this, that they prelently di-

fpatch'dcxpreffes to carry the news, andbonefiers were made ihcrt-

upon both in iJi'ywf^ and iJ/zw/r/W, for there were fbme furmifes abroad

that fb long a feparation from bed, would turn in time to an averfion,

which might draw after it a repudiation,and fb a divorce.

While the King was thus confirming his own, and celebrating his

fillers Nuptialls in Parls^ there were tydings brought that his Mother

got out of Blois Caflle, and was convcy'd away fecretly in the night

through a window which was towards the moate, where fhe glided

down a good height upon a counter fcarp, and fb made an efcapc.

The King had fent Father ^^rtioulthe diredlor of his confcience a lit-

tle before under colour of complement to vifit her, but the defign

was to draw from her a folemn oath, that fhe would not come to the

Kings Court without his preadvertifement, and approbation, which
oath file took upon the Evangelifts : He fent her alfo word,that he and

the Prince of Piemont now her fon in law would come to vifit her -,

but fhe knew well enough how matters were carried at Couit, and fo

fhe gave little credit to thofe endearments , fearing there was too

flronga drug under the pill.

Her efcape was trac'd by Ejpernen the little Gafcon Duke who had

bin fromthe beginning a great fervant ofLadies, there had bin divers

clafhings and counterbufFs 'twixt him and the gown-men ofthe law •,

amongfl others Dh Fair the then Lord Keeper and he could not

agree ^ D« Fair did him ill offices to Lujnes , who began to ma-

lign him more and more. So the little Duke had two mighty ene-

mies at once,the one full o^cunnings the other c£creditwith the King,

therefore being at the Town o^ Met\^ the King fent him order not

to ftir thence, becaufe there were like to be wars in Germany •, B^ef-

non fent anfwer that he being in the next place to Germany had se-

ceiv'd certain advice that there are no commotions like to be there,

that his Majeftiesfervice, and his own affairs were all in a difarrayiri

G 2 Guyci^3
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Guycn, and that he knew not in what to fcrve him there, unlcffe it

were to convey his packets to and fro
-J

Therefore he humbly dcfir'd his

Majefties permiffion togo for Guyen whither ibme preffing oceafions

call'd him, and that LaVallette his fbn fliall render him a good ac-

count ofthat place.

The Queen Mother and he had much privat intelligence, and flie'

fent him an expreife to complain unto him ofher hard condition, and

withall fhe ftnt the Originall ofa late Letter unto her from the King,

wherein he permits her to go to any Town or place throughout his

Dominions (his own Court excepted), fo in conclufion flie prayes

and conjures him as he was a Cavalier to help her out, and conduft her

to <^ngoulefme. The old Duke was glad of this advantageous con-

jundlure ofthings, therefore without any further attendance of the

Kings plcafure, he fuddenly leaves i»/e?2; commanding the Gates to

be clofefliut for two dayes after his depaiturc, and fo went towards

the Queen Mother with a refblution to intermingle his interellsand

dangers with hers ^ Soheemploy'd le P/e/i^fa confident ofhis, who
receiv'd the Queen firft ofall out ofthe Caftlc window.and convey'd

her over the river in the dead ofnight, where flie met the Archbiftiop

of Tholoufe after Cardinal de la Valette with 1 5 . horfe, and a little fur-

ther the Duke himfelf with 60. great horfe, for he would have no

more, for making too great a noife, fb he attended her to K^ngou-

lefme. .J

The King refented to the quick this prefumption and hardineflc of
the Duke, who being asked how he durft venture upon fb dangerous

an enterprife, heanfwer'd, Becaufe I wouldhave itvo cables to my Ship

in ajiorme that was liketofallupon me. The King hereupon frames an

arrny to chaftifc the infolence of EJpernon -,
the Duke o£ Guyfe was

commanded to come from Province, and the Duke ofCMayn from

Guien, to meet him about ^;?g-<?«/^y»2f with forces. Some held it to be

a derogatory and unbefitting thing in the King to keep fuch a fhr for

to have a revenge upon his own Mother, and upon a VafTal, and an

old Officer ofthe Crown, and fo advis'd his Majefly to go thither

with his ordinary Guards; Others counfeFd him to feparat the in-

terefts ofthe Queen Mother from the Dukes, and to fend a perlbn of

quality to her to di^ofe ofher to a conformity to his pleafiire, and to

leave the Duke to ftand upon his own legs. To which purpofe divers

were fent unto her from theKing, but in vain, for fhe could never be

brought to abandon the iflterefts o£E(}ernen who had expos'd him-

felfto fiich dangers for her. Hereupon the Bifliop ofLucon (afterwards

Cardinal ofRichelieu) who was retir'd to K_Avignon, and had been in

great efleem with her formerly, was fent for by the Kings command
to atetnd the Queen, and being a man ofeloquence, and ofpowerfiill

reafbns, he moulded the Queens mind as hepleas'd, and fitted it for

a reconciliation •, being thusprepar'd, the King fent Marojfan unto her

toaffure her of the obedience and lOve of a Son :; and withall to de-

mand ofher a dimiffion of the government of Normandy for other

places
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places which flie fliouldhaveinexchange. ShcsLs'kdlUllmcJfmvikc.-

thcrhe brought any letters from the King about that;^:bjC'faid,no^-.bfe-

caufctheKingatthe jfirft entervicw would fpcake with)iierby\^i^
'

ofmouth about it,but he was refolv'd not to write to hci': and rvfyfs.f

replied the Queen. Madame, faid he, Ihave not in charge to tellyoitthe

reafon, hut ifyou command me Imil 5 Toti mildo me apleafure^ Cud flig -

It is, cMadame, becaufe the King having written unto you a letterfiiH fif

ajfeition at Blois wherein he was willingyou mightgo into any otherplace

within his Kingdom, ydugave the letter to theDuke of^^^tmon^therehy t'o

affoordhim means to colour his conveying you awa'^ from Blois and cm,-

dutiyou hither
•, forfear therefore thatyou woulddoe the lih again^he is,rir

folv'd to write no more untoyou ofany matter ofmoment. . a.- ,'
.-.,-nj^

The Queen enlarg'd her felfupon that fubjed:, faying. That any hutdy

woulddo as jhe didbeing in captivitie, there being nothing that the brute

animals defire more thenfreedom, and therefore this inclination was not to

'be wondred at in rationall creatures-, (b file came to the point and con-

form'd her felfto the Kings defires in every thing.

Matters being brought to this paffe, the King fuffer'd the Prinee.of

tiemontio^Q)^'\£\\.\xtx, which he had long defir'd with much impa-

tience ; being come with his brother Prince Thomafo neer Angoukfme,

EJpernonwith a hundred great horft went to meet them, inahaiidf-

fbmc cquippage •, The Prince ftay'd there fome dayes to wait upon
his new Mother in law, and at his departure flie gave • him aDiamond
ofhigh price which was the Emperour Ferdinands her Grandfatheif,

,

andfohereturn'dtothcKing. m :

A while after there was an enterview appointed 'twixt the King
and his Mother at Coufieres a Hbufd of the Duke of UonbaT^m in

Touraine; The Dnke ot BJpernon attended her to the fertheiL lirhics

ofhis government , and at parting flie gave him a rich Diamond, cot^

juring him never topart with it, but that it might beprefervidfromfath'er

to fon as an eternallgage ofhergratitude, and in memory ofthegallantmd
mofi fignal fervice which he hadrender dher to the hazard of his life'and

/^y?»w.- The Duke us'd to wear the faid Diamond aftenvards updh
his finger in a ring upon feftivall dayes which he faid.Goft him two
hundred thoufand Crowns. '"';•:

The Queen being come to the place ofmeeting, i»jra?fjiwhowds

now made Duke and Peer ofFrance, and Governor oiNormandy,W2is
fentfrom the King before-hand •, after his firft audience the Queen
brought him to her Cabinet where fhe melted into paffion, and com'4

plain'd ofthe hard ufage flie had receiv'd, which flie would quite for-

get-yet flie could not refrain from falling ftill upon the mention.o£

her hard ufage, which did her no good afterwards, for Luynes thereby

fcar'd that matters pafs'd had taken ftich lafting impreflionsinhci*,

that they could never be defac'd 5 and confidering thcvindicatif Ipi-v

rits ofthe Nation whence flie came, he ftill miftrufted if flic return'jd

to Court, flie would projedt fome wayof revenge, &c. The King

came the next day in Coach with the young Queen , his two Sifters,

and

l6lqa.
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\ laiH the two Princes o£ Savoy, to theHoufe where the Queen was^and

thire was a COtopleat glorious Court^: the mutual demonftrations and
-poftures of tehdernes which Mother and Son fliew'd at their firft en-

teryicw, melted the hearts ofall the Spedtatorsi A few daies after all

pitrted,! the King and his Queentowards Park ,. the Queen Mother to

\^ngers, and the Princes' of Piemom^ut themfelfs in their journey to

GiofTc the v^//»j.
)--

- "A little after the Prince of Conde was enlarg'd , and the King fent

him this Letter by his Favorit. My Cofen, / mil not tell you horv much

-Ilovepu, youfee it. I^endmy Cofen the Duke of Luynes unto you, who

-knows all the fecrets of my heart , and mil open them unto yon : Come
away asfoon asyou can,for I exfeii you with impatience, in the interim I

•milpray God topreferveyou in his holy grace.

- v./-.
'

Lovis.

-. Luynes having taken his oath as Duke and Peer of France in the

Court ofParliament, he moved the King to perfect the number ofthe
Gavalicrs of his Order, the Order of the HolyCheJl^ who being an

hundred by the primitive inftitution were now diminiflied to twenty

eight, lb there were divers more created to the number of fifty nine,

-whercofX/^;??/ two brothers Cadenet and Brande were two: Luynes

plot was to ingratiat himlelf hereby into the Nobility, but it prov'd

^Othcrwife, for the Competitors that were excluded, grew to be more
bitterly his yi»fJ, then they who were inftal'd Knights became his

friends. Much murmuring alfo was at his two brothers, this Order'

being the next degree to bring one to be Duke and Peer ofFrance.

As the Ceremonies oftheft new Knights were a performing,the two
'Princes ofthe bloud, CoTidezadSoiffonshting at Court, as the King
-was ready to fit down at diner, the Steward ofthe Houihold deliver a
xht lowtMio Soiffons to give the King-, Conde perceiving it, would
faave had it from him;, biit he would not part with it, Q> they fell to

fcigh wordsj one laying it was his right as ht^zs prime Prince ofthe

iibffd, the other as he was gran Majfer ofFrance -, as they were deba-

ting the point in hot termes, the King lent for his brother, to whom
the Count ofSoiffons dcliver'd it ; fo with much ado the King made
them both friends upon the place, and the next day many hundreds

of Gentlemen appearing on horfeback, and offiing their fervice on
both fides, there came out a ftrid Order from the King, there fhould

be no more ftirring in the bufinefl'e.

'It fortun'd about this time that the young Qiieen fell fick, and

there were extraordinar)' Offices of devotion performed for her re-

covery,: and a gcnerall Proceffion Ordred, where the v^'hole Court of

Parhament aififted in their red robes : The Queen being recover'd fhc

c-mjjl6ycd the fifteen thpuland Crowns which the King had given

herifor ai**/? to works ofPiety and Charity.

; The Kings Exchequer was at a very low ebbe at this time, where-

upon there caiiae out an Edid call'd the Burfall Edi£i which tended to

M raifc
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raift money, and the King niiftrufting the verification of it by the

Court ofParUament, went thither himfelf in great ftate, where the

Lord Keeper made a fpeech a bout it : The Prime Prefident anfwer'd

him boldly, ThattheGourtreceiv d violence to verifie fuch BdiBs with-

out my frecedent deliberation, that being well affur'd of the goodnes and

jtifticeofhis (J['£ajejly the Court imputed this diforder to ill counfell, and

therefore defired the names of them who gave him this damnable counfell

fhould begivenuf andregiflredm Parliament to be proceeded againfi accor-

dingly ^ Servin the Kings Advocat was more hardy, faying. That his

n^tajefly did wronghimfelf to come to Parliament to authorife by his pre-

fence, that which couldnot be done with reafon andjufice.

Yet the £^/<5?pals'd, and that afternoon, the Couit of Parliament

was commanded to wait at the Louure, where his Majeftie told them.

That he was illedifiedby their Remonftrances, whichhefoundvery infolent
^

The Lord Keeper told them, That tofome illpurpofe they thought to fe-

farat the Kingfrom his Counfell, by blaming the one, and exempting the

other, for being infeparable, the offence mufi bring the blow upon both toge-

ther, athingnottobe enduredby a Soverain Prince, wh» is to ex^eSi pun-

ciuallobediencefrom hisfubjecis -, fb the prime Prefident making a large

apologie, at laft they were difmifs'd, with recovery of the Kings

grace.

The prodigious and violent promotions of Luynes in dignity,

power, wealth and command, made him the objcd ofenvy to fome,

of hatred to others, of amazement to all •, nor was he contented to

hoiie himfelffb, but he muflpuUy up his two brothers along with

him • fo there was a kind ofgenerall difcontentment fomented in the

hearts ofthe people, which was aggravated by the late fhift the King
had made to get rhoney, and the clafh he had with the Parliament of
Paris -^

fbmens minds were fufceptible and ready to receive anyim-
preffions ofmiflike againil the prcfent Govei-nment. The Duke of
ikf^y/^V/^-^ a particular difcontentment, xh^nCadena, afterwards Duke
of C^-./*^whichwas. .;/led into aPairrie a Pfey//«jp of France, had
maried the HeirefTe Oi .-eguigny, whom he had fought for wifc^ fb

he with divers other Princes ftarted out and put themfclfs in armes^

the Coxmt o^ Soiffons ^ Vendofm, and the Gran Prior of France his

brother (both naturallfons to the lafl King) went to the QueenMo-
ther at K^ngers^ who quickly entredinto the league 5 They of the

Religion offer'd her conjundive forces, which fhc wav'd, but the

Duke of Mayn prefently accepted of them, which made his army
fwcil to 12000. and upwards.
Hereupon the King fent the Duke of iMontba:^ to invite thif

Queen Mother to Court, and toaffiftin Counfell, but fhe excused

herfelf by indifpofition 'of body ( though it was only of «?;W:) He
fent again the Archbifliop of -S^»^ unto Her with a fecond invitatiort

to Court and he would meet her in theway as far as Orleans , but fhc

continued flill diflmflfuU, and jealous of fome plot upon her, think-

ingthat

4.7
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FiJluU dalce emit, volucremdum decipt Aucep

.

She inveighs bitterly againft the prefcnt Favorits how they exhau-

ftcd the Kings Trefurc, offended moft of the Princes, and diipos'd of

all offices and honors, making men of mean extraction lately Knights

ofthe Holy Spirit, and excluding ancient Gentlemen of merit •, thefe

complaints flie couch'd and cnlarg'd in two Letters , one to the King

himftlf, the other to the Parliament of Farts, which the Court would
~ not open but fent them to the King.

The difcontented Princes grew daily more and more powcrfulL

lb it was high time for the King to get a Horsback, which he did, and

march'd firft: to Normandy, where the Duke of Longueville had arm'd,

having bin at the Parliament of iJoi/^;?, to tell them that the ground

of his grievance , as of the reft of the Princes , was the indireft and

violent means that Lujms us'd to cftablifh his own authority> and ad-

vance his monftrous foitune, &c. /.ozzfafwZf^underftandingthe King

was advancing to Koven retir'd to D/>^ with three hundred Gentle-

men , who thought to make the Town of Rovcn to fide with them,

but the Kings prefencc Icared them all away -, There the King (ate

himfelf in Parliament, and fufpcnded Longueville ofthe Government

of that great Province ,. and put alfo divers of his Complices out of

office •, And fo having fecur a Roven, he went to Caen where the Gran

Prior hzd put a ftrong garrilbn intheCaftle to Hand for the Princes,

Crequy had laid a fiegc to the Caftle before the King came, and held it

hot play, for the Caftle wascxtremly well fortified both with ^w«
•^xvajlenes ; The King immediatly upon his arrival fent Prudent,-v^hom.

the Gran Prior hadplac'd inthefaid Caftle, afiimmonto render it.

Prudent tcfus'd, hereupon there was a Proclamation publifh'd , That

whofoever would brinf Prudent living or deadunto the King, bejheuld

have a rewardoften thoufandcrowns;This made Prudent tremble,and to

apprehend fomc danger within, as well as fi-ora without,for the found

of ten thoufand crowns made a mighty noife , and mightw^ upon
thcgarrifon it felf. SohcfenttoCrf^«jtokncwtrulyof hirw-, whe-
ther the King was there inperfbnor no. For If-he were, he hadrather

die twenty deaths then hinder the triumph of hisfirfi arms, fo he gave up
the Caftle without capitulation, and the King pardoned all: fome
gave advifc to raze the Caftle, but being built at firft to ftay and rcpell

the Forces of the Englifh , and being fair, large and ftrong, it was fuf-

fer'd to ftand, for it might be ftrviceable again againft that Nation.

The report of taking C<if» C4^/<? added much tothe Kings honor,

and ftruck a terror in the Mutineers. He march'd thence to i^/^w and

thence towards Angers to\i\s Mother, in the way there were fix or

fevenCaftles that difcharg'd their garrifons, andrang'd themfelfs to

the Kings obedience. Being at o^/^w there came fome Gentlemen to

teH:him from the Queen Mother thatfhe was ready to conform her

felf to his Majcfties pleafure , and therefore defir'd a Treaty with this

provifo , that all the reft who were now in Arms for her affiftance

might be included in the Articles; The King fent Jier word , that^f

he
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he dipnguij}} d her Perfon from theirs who were norv in rebellion againjl

him,[o he wouldfefarat her interefisfrom theirs
^ fer he well confidered that

fhe was his mother, they hut hisfubjeBs
-^
qualities fo dijiant, that it was not

fitting to confound them , andinvolve her in the fame Treaty. Yet nevci-

thcles he was willing to be gracious to all for what was pafs'd
, provi-

ded they would incontinently difarm, and implore mercy. Luynesal-

fo {ent her a Complement by the fame meflenger. That there was no de-

fire fo ardent in him , as tofee her again with the King , as wellfor her otvn

contentment , as for the repofe of the Realm j But notwithftanding this

gracious proffer, they flood flill in arms in <^ngers where there were

eight thoufand foot ^ and one thoufand two hundred horfe well ap-

pointed, and a great confluence of Nobles. Angers being a^uge vafl

Town, and the royal Army being but fixteen thoufand foot, and one

thoufand five hundred horfe , the Counfell of War dcterm'd, that it

was more advantagious to attaque Pont de Ce not far of,then lye down
before Angers • So Crequy was fcnt with fifteen Bataillons to that pur-

pofe,there was a furious fight twixt the Sons Forces and the Mothers-^at

lafl the Son prevail'd, and entirely routed the enemy with flaughter of

five hundred men^the next day the Caftle of Pont de Ce rendred it felf;

the garrifbn wasus'd very favorably, and all the Domeflic Officers of
the Queen Motherwho had born Arms there , were fcnt unto her for

a prefent.

There was then a refblution to fct upon K^ngers , but the King
would not hearken unto it while his Mother was in the Town •., Hereup-

on She fent the Cavdimi q£ Sourdis , and the Bifhop of Lucon to the

King to tell him , That she threw herfelf between his arms , tofubmit her

willand all her inclinations to his Commands , befeeching his C^UjeJly that

his grace might extend to all thofe that had afsifted her. The King con-

dcfcended to every thing, pafs'd an A6i of Abolition of all former

faults, and the Aiticles of the Treaty were fcnt to Paris to be verified

by the Court of Parliament •, So the Son and the Mother had ano-

ther enterview at Bri^ , where their anions, port, gcflurc, words
and tears , wrought much upon the affe(5lions ofall the beholders

.

The King having in leflc then 40. dayes, quell'd this dangerous
rebellion which like a Hydra confifled of many heads, his thoughts
then rcfieded upon the Ecclcfiaflic's ofBearn,yNho pretended, and had
confcquently petition'd often unto him how much they fuffer'dby

them ofthe Religion-, fo he fent the Queen to Prfr^', and he took the

xodidi ofBeam a frontier place towards Spain, faflning Navar to the

foot ofthe Pjrenean Hills •, He took Saint ^ohn d' t^ngeli in his way,
where the Town complain'd ofa Cittadcll which the Duke of Rohan

would have built to keep them in captivitie ; He left a new Governor
there behind him, and fent to Ejpernon to have a care of the place 5

thence he went to 5/4)f {thekcy of Bourdeaux) where he dcpos'd the

Marquis of Aubeterre the Governor, and giving him the Truncheon
ofMarfliall, and looooo. crowns for rccompcncc, he put in his place

Brentes third brother to Luynes after Duke of Luxenburg : At Bour-

H deaux
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deaux he made aa Edid: for the reeftablifliment of the Roman Ca-
-thoHcs o^ Beam in their Primitive poffeffions, and fending it to P^w

-where the chief Councell ofBeam refides to be verified, they refus'd

to doc it notwithftanding two jufllons ofthe King to that efted.

^me d' K^lbrety Henri the Greats Mother, firft planted the Re-
formed Religion in 5Mr», taking the revenues ofthe Roman Clergy

to maintain the Minifters, flie raign'd divers yecrs, and her fon Hen-

rjy the Fourth fiicceeded, who after he was King of France reefta-

bliih'd afcwBiihopstherc, who gave fome fatisfadion for the time

:

The prefent King his fon, out of a greater zealc to Rome, would put

all things mfiatu quoprius, and would have the Church lands entirely

reftor'd, and for the maintenance of the Reformed Minifters he was
wilUngto part with eighty thouland Franks yeerlyout of his own
revenue : Yet the Counfell oiPau would not ratifie his Edid, which

Counfell was divided to three opinions.

1. The firft opinion was utterly to rejcd the Kings Edid, and to

detain ftill the poftcifions ofthe Church.

2

.

Others thought it was fit to give the King fbmc contentment,

but in appearance only, and to verifie the£<5^^, affuring themfclfs

that it could never be put in execution, it would meet with lb many
difficulties.

3

.

Others thought it beft to delay the verification to another time.

The King underftanding that they were thus chopping of Logic,

and that the i)i««?^al{b which was there then fitting, did mainly refift

the verification ofhis EdUt ^ He refolves to go thither himfelf,though

many diflwadcd him from the journey by reafbn of the uncouth

wayes, the fory lodgings, the waters in fbme places poyibn'd by Sor-

cerers , and the fcarcity of provifion, in the Lattds of Beurdeaux. But

none ofthefe reafons could deter the King, therefore he prepares for

his voyage, and in the interim he fcnt aperfonofquaHtytothe-Ro-

fy&f//frj to acquaint them with the £/»/iryanfwers which the Bearmis

made to his commands, and therefore he odtAs'd and requird them te

have nothing to do in thi4 bufines ^ They ofMechell little regarding what

the King faid, but undertook the protedion ofthe Bearnois.

The King being advanced in his journey neer Fau, the Inhabitants

fcnt to know how he would be receiv'd, the King asked ifthere were

ever a Church in the Town, if there were, he would enter as their

Soverain, if not, he rvouldreceive no honor in aplace where God k^I-

mighty had no Houfeto he honor din, fo he entred without any Cere-

mony % They ofthe Religion making three parts of the people for-

bore to lend Commodities to Bati Market during the Kings fojourn

i;hcrc, to conftrain him to go away the fboncr •, fb that his train made
hard fliift to fubfift all the while.

Hje goes thence to Navarrenz> feven leagues neerer the hills,a ftrong

fenablcpjacehaving45.peeces ofOrdnance^ and 40. Culverins, the

old Governor Bertrandde Sales fent the keys ofthe Town to the King,

where he peaceably cntrcd contrary to all expcdlation ; he put in a

new
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new Gairifbn ofFrench there_, and plac'd another Governor, giving

for recompcnce to the old 60000. Franks : He alfo caus'd M^e to be

fung there which had not bin done fifty yeers before; {b having fet-

tled all things at Navarrenx he return'd to Pau, where the great Churi^h

whichthcyoftheReUgionhadturn'dtoaT(?w/'/f was reftor'd to the

Priefts, and two thoufand crowns given forfatisfa<aion-. In fine ha-

ving caft the Church into its old mould, and the Military with the

Civill Government into a new, and leaving a competent ftrength

with La Force to prefcrve both, he took poft, and came fafely and tri-

umphantly to Parii in a few daycs.

The Bearmis made their addreffes to the French Churches, and

exhibited their complaints unto them, and for their juftification they

alledg'dtworeaibns. One was a pofl'cflion of fifty yeers continued

without interruption of thofe revenues the King had ravifh'd them

of. Thefecondwas, an Ordinance of the States General! oi Bearri

confirm'd by a Declaration oiHenrj the Great to that effed.

The Roman Catholiks anfwer'd, That for the poffcflion they fpeak

of, it was violent^ and accompagnied with rebellion and felony

;

Touching the Affembly ofthe States General!which they urg'd, it Was
altogether illegal, becaufe the firft and moft noble part which was
the clergy was excluded by a cmel perfccution, and for Henry the

Great, he was then himfelfa perfccutor ofthe Catholiks.

The French Reformed Churches which are neer upon eight hun-

dred, did much relent the u{ageofthe5f^r»<?^, thereupon there was
a great Affembly held at Leudun without the Kings permiffion,where-

in they refblv'd to ailift their brethren of5f4rw. ' V

They drew up Cayei^s or papers to prefent unto the King contaihing

fundry demands, i. The firft, that his Majefly would pleafe torc;'

vokehisarreflgiveninfavoroftheEcclefiafliksof 5ww. 2. A con-

tinuation oftheir Cautionary Towhs foure yeers longer, the time be-

ing now expir'd. 3. They demanded leave to change two Govern

nors which were turn'd Catholiks.

When thefc Papers were prefcntcd to the King, he fcnt their De^
puties word by Conde and Luynes that his will was, tkatfrjl ofall they

jhouldfeparat the Affembly,andfix moneths after theirfe^aration they fhould

hefavourably anfrverd. They prai'd this promife might be digcfted in

writing to an A&. t, they were anfwer'd. That it rvas an indecent and de-

rogatory thingfor a Monark to treat in that manner with his fubje^s,tu ifhis

fvordrverenotfufficient.-Thc Deputies received little fatisfadtioninthisi,

Co they returnd to Loudun wher the Affembly continued flill notwith*

flanding two Declarations publiih'd by the King, wherein they wcrt

commanded to feparat upon pain of being proclaimed Traytors.

They little valu'd the Kings Declarations, but diffolving their Af^

fembly at Loudun^ they lent fummoris up and down to nicct at Rochett)^

where in a greater eagernes, and zeal to the Caufc then before, they

folemnly conyen'd, notwithflanding anothernew Prohibition ofthe
Kings verifi'd by the Court of Parliament in Paris

-^
Heireuponthc
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bufincs was put into deep deliberation at the Counfell ofState, whe-

ther the King ihould declare war againft the whole body of the Rdi-

giw, or particularly againft thofc that had met at Mche/i : and the lat-

ter opinion took place, for thcfe reaibns.

1

.

Firft, it could not ftand with juftice to force confciences to quit

that bcleefwhich had bin fo long tolerated.

2. Secondly, that declaring a war againft the whole body of them

ofthe Religion might bring inforren ayd.
3. Thirdly, that ifa war were pronounc'd in generall, many ofthe

Kings beft fervants would be involv'd therein, and provok'd, as the

Duks of Trimo'ville, Bovillon, Lejidigueres , Suilly , ChaJliUon, Brajfai,

C^lomgomery,Blamville^ with divers other ofhis beft fort offubjeds.

The King in regard his Treafury was much drain'd was loth to

plunge himlelf in a ferious war again the Rochelers^ therefore to com-
ply with them, he accorded a continuation oftheir cautionary Towns for

fveyeers longer, nottvithftanding that they demanded butfoure. He alfo

gave them leave to change the Governor of Le£iour Caftle, and to choofe

a new Counfellor in the Parliament of Paris , two things they infiftcd

much upon, but they prevail'd little withthem unld|p the late Edid

of^e4r;« were rcvok'd : Hereupon the Gran Aflembly at i?fif^e^ rcin-

forc'ditfelfjandwent on more roundly then ever^ there were alfo

up and down the Countrcy divers other meetings, as Synods, Col-

loquies, Circles, and demy-circles which convcnd, andconfulted.

r They ofifof/'f//went higher and higher, they had a netp public feale

made, they eflablijh'da, netv Court ofadmiralty, andfiamfdnerv Coines •

They made 47. Ordinances, which were printed, andcommanded to heftri£i-

ly opfervedthrough all the ReformedChurches : They nominated Covermrs

ofProvinces, kndimpos'd taxes at pleafure.

The King was much inccns'd at thefe traverfes, yet nothing could

move him to declare war againft the whole body of them, notwith-

ftandingthat hcwasoffer'd fix hundred thoufand crowns yearly by

the Ecclefiafticks, w^. two hundred thoufand by the Pope-, two

hundred thoufand bythe CoUcdgc of Cardinalls, and two hundred

thoufand by the French Clergy.

La -Fflrfewhom the King had left Governor of Beavn^ did not put

the Kingscommands in execution as he expeded, therefore the Duke
of£j^frOT«Was fent thither with an Army, and fettled all things ac-

cordingto the Kings pleafure, and made La Force quit the Countrcy^

whoiwas;proclaym'dT'raytor, and theMarfhall oiThemines put in

his'pkcn \ \though aftervvarxis LaFme recovered his repute with the

Kingj'aridreceiv'd thcTmnchcon tdbe Marftiall ofFrancSjand grew

x.oht 3i:^^±x.Conpdent.

-i ATheJEdngihavingnow taken a refolution ofwar againftthe Rochel-

/i^T-isiittenckd to make a Lord High Conftable of France, thereupon

it iv4^flS oflfar'd the old Duke L^fdigueresprovided he would g@ to (JHaJfe,

whidi heWaiving, i»'y;^?^i! undertook it ^ which drew muchmore en-

yynipofiihiWikhenformeply.

^'^riri;:,; . : Thc
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The King put out a Declaration that it was not againft Religion, but

againftiJf^f///tf;? that he proceeded, therefore he offer a to take Intp

his proteAion all thofe Reformed Churches that would contain

themfelfs within the bounds of their obedience to hioi;, and not ad-

here to the h^mblyix. Rochell; which Declaration was verifieclin

Parliament with much folcmnity : fo he march'd towards the Loire,

and being neer5rf««?»r a Town of the grcateft confequence tha,t the

Reformed Churches had, he fcnt to CMonfieur dti PlefsisMoumay i\x2i^t

he defired to lodge in the Caftle that night with his Queen ^ The old

Governor being above eighty yeers of age was fo furpriz'd with this

MelTagcthatitputhim to his wits end, for he made full account the

King would have lodg'd in the Town, as other Kings had ; and as he

was conllilting what to do with much pcrplexity,the Guard ofStvijjes
were at the Caftle gate ^ fo he peaceably let them in, the King fol'

lowed prefently after^ who charming the old man with complement,

made him difcharge his Garrifon ^ (6 the Caftle and City Was fecur'd

for the King. Yet the Governor which he left in the Cijftle was a Re-

formijl, who v^as the Count ofSauk, Monfieur Crequys fon. '\s^

The redu(5i:i6ip and afTurance ofSaumur was a mighty advantage

to thfe King for the advance ofhis prefent dcftein, in regard that Sau-

mur for her fituation was one ofthe importantft Towns that they of

the Reformed Religion had, in regard it tied Normandy ^ Britany, An-

ion, and Mayn, with Poitou, Tourain and other Cpyntreys circumja-

cent, where they were ftrongeft:, befides it lay upon the Loire, and it

was the probableft place to ftop the Kings paflage , which they ^ndpr
vor'dtodoe 2£tttwzxd&^x.^zycit^ohnd' CAngely.

From Saumur the King marched to Tomrs. a Town of the I)u^? of
Trimovillies where he was receiv'd with all honor an4 obedience by
the Ducheife in the Dukes abfence ^ from thence he pafs'd through

divers Towns ofthe Reformed Religion, where in fome places he

chang'd the Governors, fo he came to i/o/?r^ whttcParaberrexh^olA

Governor afterward turning /J4)?»<i;?^ entertaind him with all kinjd of
compliance.

So he found little or no oppofition at alltill he came to Saint ^ohn
d' t^ngeiy where Soubi^e had caft himfelfin with 1500. ipcn 5 afpr-

mall fiege was planted before the ToWrie. The King had ijoop.fopt,

and acoo. horfe. the flower of the Cavalry ofFrance, and Bjpernon

came with 4000. foot more of Gafcons md Be^rnois
-^ A Herald of

Arms was fent to (ummon Soubi'^, who being 1ft a little in at oQcpf
the gates in his rich coat he pronounced alowd thefe wprds : To tfn^e

Benjamin ofRohan, LordofSoubi'^, I come dndcommandthee in the Kings

name my Soverain Lordand thine, to open unto him thegates ofthis Tfuvn^

to deliver it unto him 04 his omn, and togo outprefently with all thofi that

afsilithee^ othervoiie Ideclare thee a Rebelland <i Traytor againft Divipe

andHumane Majefy in the higheB degree, thy HOufes ana CaBles to be

raT^d, thy goods Conffcdtedtothe King, and I declare thee 4ndall th-j fO-

ferity Jeomen.
,, , .

Skbi:^
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Souhize anfwer'd. That he was a moft humblefewant andfubjid of the

KingSybut being there in quality of a Soldier ^ the execution of the Kings

commandment defendedon the Jjfembly of Rochel, rvho hadcommittedun-

to him the Government of theflace ; this he fpoak with his hat on,there-

upon the Herald replied 5 Know that neither as Caftain, or Soldier, thou

oughtfi to anfwer me with thy headcover d, when I(peak to thee in the name

of the King thy Soverain Lordandmine. Then Haute Fontaine took the

word, laying. That the LordSoubize having never feen fuch fummons,

was excufable. This Anfwer and cariage of Soubize that he Ihould pre-

fer an Ordinance of the Affcmbly, before his royal Declaration, nettled

the King extremley,fo the fiegc was pourfued very eagerly, a mine or

two Iprung, and a gcnerall Storm appointed , but in the interim there

were Deputies fent toConftableXwjwwtoTrMf, he lent them back

with this Anfwer, that the King did not ufe to Treat with his Subjeds:

Hereupon they return'd with CommifTion to implore grace , fothc

King publifh a a Ihort Proclamation to this cffcd. That Ins Majefly be-

ing contented to admit of a Treaty , at themojl humble fupplication many

times reiteratedby them which are in the Town ofS\ John d'Angely ( or

Angerry ) he waspleas'dto vouchsafe agenerallfardotJfi all, provided they

ask it, andfwear, never to bear arms again againji hisfervice,&cc. So they

came out and iy<?«^/z.ekncerd unto the King and promis'dto obfervc

the conditions his Majefty requir'd.

Thus Saint ^ohnd' {^ngely -wnsycddcdui^on. Saint ^ohn Baptifls

day the Patron of the place after fortie daics fiegc, which was furious

and very hot forthe time, divers Lords and Gentlemen of quality loft

their lives there, the Prince of ^envill was hurt , fo<was the Duke of

Elbeuf the Marquis de la Falette, de Saint ClaumontjCrequy^vfkh divers

others; The Cardinal of G«j//e fell down at thepuffc of a Canon
bullet which put him in fiich a burning fcavor that he died before the

Town, as alfo the Marfhall ofBriffac ': The King commanded a Con-
vent of Capuchins to be built forthwith, the wals to be raz'd , and

commanded it ftiould be call'd no more a town , but a village 5 and to

be nam'd Lewii-Bourg.

The rendition of this town , was feconded with good news from
the Prince of Conde and the Count of Saint Paul who had taken Cer-

geau, irndSancerre^^hxchwiih Saumur f were all they had upon the

Loire.

While the King was before Saint ^ohn d' Angely , a remarkable

pall&gc happen'd twixt Sir Edward Herbert now Baron oi Cberberry
( then AfnbafTador for his Majefty ofgreat Britain in France ) and the

great Favorit and Conftablc Luynes : which was thus. Sir Edward

Herbert had rcceiv'd privat inftruftions from England to mediat a

Peace for them of the Religion , and in cafe of refiifall to ufe certain

menaces -, hereupon he coming to the Army , and finding the appro-

chesto the laid Town were almoft finifii'd, he haftned his addreffes

to the King for an audience: The King referring him to Z»)i;?w , and

dcfiring that what he had to fay might be firft imparted unto him, he

went
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went accordingly to Luynes lodgings , and dcliver'd his Mcflage Co,

that he refcrv'd ftill the latter part, which was menace, untill he heard

howthcbufineswasrelifh'd^ Luynes had hid behind the hangings a

Gentleman of the Religion, who was upon point oiivixnmg Roman,

that being an earwitnes of what had pafs'd between the Englifh Am-
baflfadorand Luynes^ he might relate unto them of the iJ^Z/^/t);? what

little hopes they were to exped: from the interceiTion of the King of
England: The Ambaffadorand Luynes having mingled Ibmc Spee-

ches , the language of Luynes was very haughty , faying , W^at hath

your CAtajler to do with our ABions ? Why doth he meddle with our affairs?

Sir EdrvardHsrbert replied. It is net to you to whom the King my tMalfer

owes an account of his AStions , andfor Me it is enough to obey Him. In the

mean time , Imuft maintain that the King my Master hath more reafon to do

what hepleafeth to do, thenyou have to 4sk why he doth it • Ncvertheles , if
you deftrerne in agentlefajhion, I (hall acquaint youfurther. Whereupon
Luynes bowing a little faid. very well-^ The Ambaffador anfwer'd.

That it was not on this occafton only, that the King of Great Britain hadde-

fir d the Peace and frofperity of France , but upon all other occafions when-

foever any troubles were rais d, in that Countrey. t^ndthis he (aid wiu his

frfi Reajon. Thefecondwas , That when a Peace wasfettledthere, HisMa-

)efly of France might be better dijpos'dto afsifithePalatininthe affairs of
Germany . Luynes faid. We will none of your advices . The Ambaflador
replied , That he took thatfor an Anfwer, andwasforry only, that the affe-

Ifionandgood will of the King his (Jiftafier was not fufficiently underflood,

andthatfince 'twas reje^ed in that maner , he could do no lejTe then fay

,

that the King his Ma/ier knew well enough what he had touo. Luynes

{3.id,We are not afraidofyou ; The Ambaffador (fmiling a little) re-

plied, Ifyou hadfaidyou hadnot lovdUs., ijhouldhave beleevdyou^ and

madeyou another Anfwer-, In the mean while , all I will teU you more is.

That We know very weU what we have to do. Luynes hereupon rifing a lit-

tle from his chaire with a fafhion and a countenance much difcom-

pos'd, faidj By God ifyou were not Monfieur I' K^mbaffadeur, Iknow very

wellhow I wouldufeyou ; The Ambaffador hcrewithall rifing alio from
his chaire faid, That as he was his MajeBies of Great Britains Ambi^ador,

fohewasalfo a Gentleman, andthathis fword, whereon he laidhis hand,

jhoulddo him reafon if he took any offence : After which Zaywj replying

nothing , the Ambaffador went on his way towards the doore , to

which when Luynes feem'd to accompagny him, the Ambaffador told

him, that afterfuch language, there was no occafion to ufe ceremony, and fb

departed, expecting to hear further from him. But no meffage being

brought him from Luynes , he cfid in pourfuancc of his inflrui^ions i

demand audience of the King at Cognac, St.^ean d' Angely being now
rcndrcd, who granting it, where he did in the fame termes , and upon
the fame motives MediataPeacc for them o^ xht Religion , and rc-

cciv'd a far more gentle Anfwer from the King. The Mar^zM deSaint

Geran coming to Sir Edward Herbert told him in a friendly maner, you

have offendedthe ConBable,andyou are not in aflaee offurety here, wherc-

wnto
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unto he anlWer'd, That he held himfelfto be in aflace offurety, wherefo-

everhehadhisfwordbyhm.

XaywJ little refenting the affront he receiv'd from Six Ed. Herbert^

got Cadenet his brother Duke oichaune with a ruffling train of Cava-
liers, neer upon a hundred, (whereoff^fr^ wof ntt one, as Cadenet told

King ^ams, but had kildhis wan in duel) Ambafladour extraordinary

to England a little after, who milreporting the clafli 'twixt Sir£rf.

Herbert and Luynes, prevaild fb far, that Sir Ed. Herbert was pVcfcntly

revok'd, to anlwer the charge that fhould be laid againft him. In the

mean time the Earl ofC4r//7e that dexterous Courtier was employ'd

extraordinary AmbafTador to France for accommodating le mal en-

tendu which might arifci'twixt the two Crowns: Carlile was com-

manded to inform himfclfof the truth of the bufineiTe afore mcn-

tion'd, and he could meet with no relation but what Luynes had
made himfclf: wherein more affronting and haughty cxprcflions

were laid to Sir £^.//fr^fm charge then had truly pafs'd, for though

the firft provocation came from Luynes, yet the AmbafTadour

kept himfelfwithin the bounds both of his inftrudions and honor;

but as my Lord of Carlile was ready to fend this mil^information to

England, the Gentleman formerly fpokcn ofwho flood behind the

hangings, came to the Earl ofC4r///f and faid, that he ow'd fo much
unto truth and honor that he could doe no IclTe then vindicat Ca-
valier /f.!';'^fy^ from all indifcretion and unwoithines, and thereupon

related the true circumftances ofthe bufincffe. The Earl oiCarlile be-

ing thus rcdified in the knowledge ofthe truth, gave account to King

5f/?wfx accordingly, who clcer'd Sir £^. Herbert, and relblv'd to ren-

voyhimAmbaflador to France, whereof he having notice, knecl'd

to the King before the Duke diBuckingham, and humbly defircd tha?

fince the bufines was public in both Kingdoms he might in a public

way demand reparation of M. Luynes : for which purpofc he bc-

feech'd his Majefty that a Trumpeter if not a Herald might be fcnt

on his part to M. de Luynes to tell him That he hadmade a falfe rela-

tion ofthe pajfages before mentioned, andthat 5/>Ed. Vitihtrt would de-

mandreafons^fhim withfwordin handon that point; the King aniwer-

ing that he would take it into confideration. X«)(»m a little after died,

and Sir £iafjpW was again fent AnibajOTador to France.

But to return to our former road, bcfides thofe places formerly

mentioned, the Towns SutUy, Merac and Caumont were alfb taken for

the King, but the latter two by the Duke o£Mayn Governor of Guyen:

All Poitoif being reduc'd to Royall obedience, and fetled, the King re-

fblv'd to go for Guyen to fupprelTe theDuke oiRohan and la Forcewho
were in arms, and had a confidcrable Army: He left behind the

Duke o£Efpernon with 4000, foot, and 600. horfe to bcleager Rocheli,

and flop the advenues in the interim. So he advances to Guyen, and

divers pkcesinthewayopen'd their gates unto him, till he came £o

Clalrac, where he found a tough refillance ^ He loft before the Town
the great Lord oi'Thermes, anci fundiy pcrfons of quality befides •, in

fo
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lb much that he would give no geneiall pardon but rcferv'd five for

death, and there were moft pittifully drown'd and kill'd in the Town
above 800. whereofthere were above 200. Gentlemen.

The King having reduc'd Clayrac, though it coil him dear , his

thoughts then refle(fted upon (JHemauhan -which after Eochellwzsth^

prime propugnacle , and principalleft Town of fecurity They of

the Religion had inthe whole Kingdom. There was aRoyall Sum-

mons fent before, and it was accompanied with a large perfuafivc

Letter from the Duke of5»/7/j' (who was one ofthe chiefeft Grandes

they had ofthe Reformed Religion) to induce them to conformitie

and obedience^ Ibmc interpreted the Letter to a good fenfe, but the

populaffe, by the inftigation of the Minifters, would not hearken to

it-. This was that Duke of .S«/7/y that had bin aFavorit to HeMry the

Fourth, whom he had reduc'd fnom 3. Romm to be zReformiJi when
he was King o£Navar onely, and pcrfwading him to become Roman
again, the Duke bluntly anl\ver'd; Sir, Tou ha'ue given me one turn

already, yoti have good luck ifyou give me any more : Thereupon the

fiege began, and the great Duke o^CMaynwho had newly come with

additionall forces to the King began the firft battery and Ipent 500.

Cannon bullets upon them, a breach was made, but with loffe ofdi-

vers men of note amongft the Royallifts •, the Marquis of Themines

breath'd there his laft : And not long after the brave Duke of UHayn
himfelf peeping out of a gabion within his trenches , wasfliot by a

common foldier from the Town •, The Parifians were much incens'd

for the loffe ofthe Duke o^Maynyihex^ote as ibme ofthe reformed Re-

ligion were coming from Charemon-Sevmon they aflfaulted them in

the way, hurt divers, kil'd fomc, and going Onto Charenion^ they

burnt the Temple there 5 but a few nights after two great bridges

Ore the Seinn were burnt quite down to the water in the City of Paris^

and a great flore ofwealth confum'd, and it was interpreted to be a

jufl judgement from Heaven for burning oicharenton Temple.

The Duke o£<^ngoulefm was fent to counter-car the forces of the

Duke of Rohan who was then in motion in Guyen, and t^ngoulefm

was fo fuccesfuU that he gave him a confiderable defeat, by taking

the flrong Fort o^Fauch^ in defence whereof 400. of the Reformifts

wereflain.

The contagion rag'd furioufly in the Kings Army before iC^Un-

tauban , and divers perfbns of quality died of it, amongfl others the

Archbifhop o^ Sens brother to Cardinall P^rrw, and the Bifhops of

Valentia^ Carcajfona, and Marfei/Iii, and Pierre Matthieu the Hiftorip-

grapher added to the number of the dead. This, with the approach

of Winter caus'd the King to raife his fiege from before the Town,
having loft above five hundred Noblemen and Gentlemen of qua,'

litie, befides thoufands ofcommon fbuldiers.

During this pertinacious fiege before Montauhan there was a reniar-

quable thing pafs'd, which was this. There was a cunning report

rais'd in the Kings Army that RocheU^v^hxch was then alfb beleaguer'd

I by
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by the Count ofSotJfom, and the Duke of6'»j/e',the firft by Land, the

other by Sea, was rendred upon compofition •, this report was made
to fly into Montmban^ which muft needs ftrike a (hrevvd apprehenfion

of fear into her 5 they of Rochell hearing of it, articled with Mafter

Hicks an EngUfh Gentleman (noAV Sir Ellis Hicks) who fpake the

Language perfedly well, that ifhe would undertake to carry a Let-

ter into CMonUubm,ht fhould receive a noble reward ^ Mafter Hicks

undertook it, and pafTmg through the Army that was before i?ocy&fiZ

came to Tholoufe^wneve my Lord ofCarlilev/3.s then Ambaflador ex-

traordinary, Mafter Hicks meeting with Mafter Fairfax a young Gen-

tileman (brother to the now Lord Fairfax) he did affbciat much
with him •, They both went to fee the fiege before Mentauban, and be-

ing Gentlemen and thought to be of the Englifh ^mhaffadors train,

there was little heed taken of them-, They got one day between the

Kings Trenches and the Town, and Hicks being very well mounted

told -Frf/r/vj.v, Ifyou love your life follow hie, {0he put Ipurs to his

horle & having fhowers of fliots powr'd after him he came fafe to the

gates of Montauban, and fo he delivcr'd the intruftcd Letter, which

brought news in what a good pofture Rochell was ; this fo animated

the befieged , that the next day they made a fally upon the Kings

Forces, and did a notable execution upon them, and a little after the

Siege was rais'd ; fo Mafter HtcksheC\des the honor of the ad had a

guerdon cquall to the importance of the fervice, and danger of the

attempt ^ but Mafter Fairfax (who was infcious ofthe defrein)ftaying

behind and being apprehended, was put to the torture, and a Diaper

napkin dipt in boyling water was fqueaz'd down his throat, whereof

he died : a hard deftiny ofa moft hopefull young Gentleman.

Within the compaffc ofthis yeer there died Pauhht Fift, Philip the

Third of Spain, the Arch-Duke^/i-^r^/^ in Flanders, CofimaeMe-

dicis Gran Duke ofTofcany, and Cardinall Bellarmin • To whom
may be added alfo the Duke of Luynes Lord high Conftable of

France, who died ini^;;^«^/7/(?,a fmall Town in Languedec^ of the

purple feavor^ He was one of the greateft Favourits, for fo ftiort a

time, that ever were in France, {ince the Maire's. of the Palace from

whom Emperours afterwards iffued 5 His Countrey was Fro'vence^

and he was a Gentleman by dcfcent though of a petty extradion ; In

the laft Kings timehe was prcferd to be one ofhis iPages, who finding

him a good waytor, allowed him three hundred cvownsper an. which

ht husbanded fo frugally, that he maintain'd himfelfand his two bro-

thers in pafKiblcgood faftiion. The King obferving that, doubled his

penfiorti, arid taking notice thathewasaferviccableinftrument,and

apttopleafe,hcthoughthimfittobeabouthisfon fthe jyaufhin) in

Whofe fervitc he had continued above i j. yeers, & by a fmgular dex-

teritie he had in Faulconrj he gain'd fo far upon the young Kings affe-

dibn, that he foarJto that high pitch of Honor. He was a man ofa

pafTablcanderftanding, ofa mild comportment, humble and debon-

nair to all (liters, but he witrm o^en in his comfels and deffeim ; he had

about
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about him good fblid heads who prefcdb'd unto him rules of policy,

by whofe compaflTe he ftecr'd his cours ^ He came at laft to that tran-

fcendent altitude, that he feem'd to have furmounted all reaches of

envie, and made all hopes of fupplanting him fruftrat, both by the

conftant ftrength of the Kings favor, and the powcrfull alHanccs he

had got for himfelf, and his two brothers : He married the Duke of
tjMonthA%ons daughter •, his fecond brother Cademt the Heircffe of
Pequignj with whom he had 9000. pound lands a yeer : His third h^Ct-

ther married the HeireiTe of Xtf-vfwW^, ofwhich Houle there have

bin five Emperors ^ fb that the three Brothers with their alliances

were able to counterbalance any one Faction in France: He left two
living Monuments of his greatnes behind him, which were his two
brothers, one whereofwas MarfhaU, but both of them Dukes and
Peers of France.

The repulfe before Montmhan, and the death of Luynes gave fbme
matter of rcfentment to the King for the prefent , but he quickly

pafs'd it over : And having fettled matters to his beft advantage in

Guyen, he rcturn'd to Bourdeaux^ and Co came to keep his Chriftmas

at Paris.

The Spring following he gets a horfeback again, and it was high

time for him, in regard there was a gcnerall inlurredlion of them of

the Religion both in Dauphwe, Languedoc, Guyen and Poitou. In the

laft Soubi"^ had got a confiderable army of 7000. footj and 600.

horfe, and 9. Pieces ofOrdnance.

The King parts from Paris upon ?/«/»?-Sunday which was cryed up
to be a good auguiy that he would return with the Palm the Emblem
of vid:oiy ; {6 marching to Poiteu, he found out Souhize entrench'd in

certain little Iflands call'd Rie^ Perier : upon the Kings approach

Soubize abandons the place, and with a few Horfe got along the lands

to Rochelli, the whole Army being thus left headlefle, inafearfiill

confternation all began to flic , and fome thought to fave themfelfs

through the MaralTe, where many hundreds mifcrably periflied, thofe

that ftaycd behind the King were pardon'd , only 1 3 . were hang'd for

example, and they were Ibme of thofe that had taken an oath at Saint

^ohn at^ngely never to bear arms againft the King •, there were kill'd

and drown'd in all above two thoufand Reformifts in this rencounter.

After this Royan was rcndred after a pertinacious fiege • and a great

flaughter on both fides -, The King thence marcheth to Guyen , where
the Duke of £/W/had done divers exploits • Infbmuch that in a

ihort time all the towns of (?«ye» were reduc'd to the King except

Montauhan -, amongft others tht'fe were three towns call'd Tonmnx
knotted one in another, which were utterly extinguifh'd, with prohi-

bition for any ever to build there again. Being in Carcaffhm upon his

M2ivch to Mompe/lier, there weretwo fignall things done, Soukzevfzs

proclaim'd Traitor for flying to England tofblHcit for forreinayd^

And old Lefdeguiers, was made Conftable of France • Chaftillon alfo

a little after came to be Marfliall for giving up i^iguemortes 5 the firft

I 2 had
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had that high Office,provided he would go to Af^jffjWhkfefeic did^but

the laft pcdilled ftill in his Religion. :

The King appear'd now in Peifon before Momfellier , and a great

deal of earth was thrown up by his Pioners before he came , the tren-

ches being almoft finiflfd , there were divers furious Sallies from
within^ and Affaults from without happen d in this Siege, and many
gallant Gentlemen lofl:,amongft others the young Duke otpronfack u-

nic fon to the Count ofSaint Paul, was condol'd with much regret.And
the King was like to have had the fame fortune there , which he had

before Montauban , had not the Duke of Vendojmecome with a timely

{iipply of five thousand frefli combatants

.

Tne Duke of Rohan , and Conftable Ltfdiguieres, old in yecrs and

new in Office, had privat meetings ^ the former going into the Town,
carried the bufines with that power, and wrought fo far upon the af-

fe(^ions of the Inhabitants of Montpellier, that he made them inclina-

ble to let in the King,provided that their fortifications might continue

entire, and that they might be exempt from dttadel. Governor or Gar-

rifon, uponfuch termes, they with the whole body oi the Religion

would conform themfelfs to a gencrall Peace , which was a little

after proclaim'd before Montpellier in form of an EdiB, to this effect.

That the fJi£i of Hants , with the fecret Articles thereunto annexed

fhonldhe infviolai>ly kept , as under the raign of Hemy the Great
-^
That the

exercife of the Catholic Roman Religion fhouldh reefiablijh'd where it hath

bin interrupted , and the Ecclefiajlicks rejlor'd to all theirgoods y That Itke-

wifis they of the Reformed Religion jlisuld exercife itfreely inallthofe pU-

ces, where it was praciis'd before thefe commotions-^ That allnew fortifca-

tions fhouldbe demolijh'd^fpecially in the Iflands ofKe& Ohton^and the old

wals onlyfland -^ That all AfTemblies particular and general! be prohi-

bited to them of the p : Reformed Religion for the futur,unlefl'e it be

upon affairs purely Ecclefiaftic, under pain of the crime of Trcafon •,

That an abolition be granted of every thing pafs'd except of thofe

execrable cafes referv'd by the A^rticle 86. ofthe Edid o^Nants •, That
Catholicks as well as Reformiftsbc chofen promifcuoufly in civil!

Offices, &c.

This being done , the Deputies of the Reformed Churches com-
ing to attend the King, they were made to ftoop at the entrance ofthe

Kings lodging, and afterward having firft defir'd pardon, they prcfen-

ted the Keys of the Town unto him 5 So the next day he entred the

Town, and having fettled all things thereabouts, the King went to

Provence^ and fo to Avignon the Popes Town, where the old Duke of
Savoy came to vifit him ; Thence he returns to Lpn , where he found

the two Queens ^ The Prince and Princeflc oiSavoy came alio thither

to,attend him, Geneva likewife fent thither her Deputies , who made
an Orationto the King upon their knees all the while. From LyonHe
came triumphantly to Paris to begin the new yeer,i623 .in Peace,after

iTych a long Martial progres.

While the King was himfclf in perfoa up and da\vnPoifDn and

Guyen
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Giijen to rcprefle them of the Retigio)!-^ theDuke of Gujfc by Scki,

(who had an Auxiliary Fleet ofeight of the King oi Engknds Ships

joyn'd with him for which the Duke of ^«(r^/>2^^4?» was afterwards

queftioned in Parliament) and the Count of Soiffofts hf Land i^d

pinch the Rockellers ; Soijfom rais'd up a ftrong tenable bulwark,which
he call'd Lewis-fort, that comrfianded the Ghancll Sea-Ward ^ and

gave the law by Land.

The generall Pacification publiflicd at fJHontpellier was but a

peece flightly plaifter'd over, it was far from fearching the bottom,

from cleanfing and curing the wound, for many difcontents raign'd

ftill amongft them ofthe Religion, they complain'd that Lervis-fon

before Rochell was not demolifli'd being a new fortification, and

they ipoak of other grievances 5 the King on the other fide com-
plain'd, they had not reeftablifh'd the Ecclefiafticks in their Primi-

tive poffeifions, nor chofen Catholicks in Civill Offices.

This being profoundly debated in the Counfell of State, fome, as

the Church-men,and Nobles,gave their opinion, that, ratna'then to

be in fuch continuall trances and alarms, his Majefty fhould with his

main entire rtrength apply himftlfto extinguilli both theRehe/Iim atid

the Herefie (as they term'd it) totally together, as the effect with the

cauie-, becaufe his Majefty was not in cafe to do any thing abroad,
while they were left: fo ftrong at home, for as one of the Counfellors

faid , He that hath theeves to his mighbmfs data mt gee far from

Others were ofa contrary opinion, that it was very requifit thete

fhould be a generall peace now 'twixt the French people, becaufe of

the bufinefle of the Valtolin , where the Spaniard had a pUfpofB to

block out France in all places towards Italy, which was very neeef^

fary to be prevented, {6 that it was not fit to enfeeble France at this

time by attempting to extinguifh them ofthe Religion, and to plunge

the whole Countrey in an inteftine war, for it was as if one would cut

offhis left haffd with the right. Thislaft counlell took more with the

King, and fo he Icfi: no way uneflayed to reunite all his fubjeifts:

Hereupon to content the Reformifts , he caus'd their Temples to h
reed'fed, he apfointed60000. Franks for the payment of their MiniBers,

andpermittedthem to call a Synodat Charcnton, with divers other adts

of compliance
;
provided, that on their part they ftiould entertaiff^

no firangersfor preachers, nor admit CMinifters intopolitic Affemblies.

In theft difficulties and anxious traverfcs of things, the King made
the Cardinal of Richelieu his prinfipall Minijler ofState, chiefe ofhis

Counfell^ and Dire^orgenerall under his authority in thegovernment ofthe

State. He made this eledion by the advice of the Queen Mother
prmcipally, nor was it an improper choice, for the party had a con-

currence of high abilities in him, anfwer^ble to that tranlcendcnt

truft : and he prov'd, as will appear by the (equele o£tbings,afuccesfull

Iriftrument-, though many doubt whether his Counlel Avas asfuccef-

full to France, as it v^asfatallto the reft ofChrifendom, which he hath

iilurig'd
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plung'd in an ctcrnall war: touching this we leave the Ingenious

Reader a freedom ofcenfiirc, according as his judgement Ihall be gui-

ded by an unpartiall, and unbiafs'd relation ofmatters, as they ly con-

ne(5tea intheenfiiingpaitofthisftory.

Thm our thirdLuftre concludes, with the commence-

ment of Richelieus greatnes.

"the fourth Luftre of the Life of Levfis

the thirteenth.

E began the laft luftre with the elpoufals of the Lady Chri-

Jiina'fecond daughter ofFrance,with the Prince ofPiemont,

this begins with the mariage ofthe Lady Henriette CMarie de Bourbon,

the yongeftRoyall branch of//f;?r)/ the G^-frf?-, and this was the hrft

great adt that the Cardinal ofiJ/V/'e/ifw performed, after he was come
to the fuperintendency of affairs ofState.

France hadtwo caufes ofperpetuall apprehenfions of fear, one ex-

ternal, th'other internal ; The Itill growing greatnejfe of Spain with-

out, andThey of the Religion v^khin doors, which were made fre-

quent ufe of by any difcontented Princes upon all occafions • and

werecrycdupbythejeluits to be as Matches to let France on fire at

any time.; Therefore the firft gran deffein that he projeded with hira-

fclf was to clip their wings, and diminifh their ftrength, by difmant-

ling their Cautionary Towns, and making them difmilTe their Gar-

rifons : The Cardinal knew the King his Mafter did not affed them
fincQ the Treaty at Lpdun, wherein they forc'd him to put another

interpretation upon his Coronation 0th , then his conlcience did

didat unto him, orthePrelat, who adminiftred it unto him,meant •

which appear'd in a churlifh anfwer that he gave them not long after

when he was folicited to prolong the terme of holding their Cauti-

onary Towns as Henry the Third, and Henry the Great his father had

done . Which anfwer was, That rvhat grace thefrjl didJhervyou,7vas out

offear, what my father did^^was out oflove -^ but I would have you know,

that Ineitherfearyou nor loveyou.

To compafTe that great work of taking from them their Garrifbn

Towns, it was thought very expedient to fecure forren Princes from

affiftingthem, (^tdzWy England^ zridtht united Provinces-., Touch-
ing the /4/^^fy, they were charm'd with money ; for in afreih Treaty,

the King accorded them a million ofFranks, and fix hundred thou-

fand Franks every one of the two yeers next enfuing-, which they

wefc to re-inburfc the next two yeers that they ihould conclude a

peace or truce with Spain. The Holland-Ambafifadors who were em-

ployed in this Trcatie did promife the King that there ihould be liber-

tic
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tie ofconfcience given the Catholiks at his Majellies requcft ^ That

the States fhould aflfociat the French with them in the commerce of

the Indies^ give them fomc choice ports for traffic, and repaire fbme
depredations they had made by fea ; but the money being once got j

there was little care taken to perform thefepromifes •, which were no

more then parol engagements or rather complemcnts^whereupon an
AmbaflTador was exprcffely fent to complain hereof, but he effeded

little.

To fecurc England from fuccouring Them ofthe Religion, the firft

overtu re that the Erl of^<>//Wmade for an alUancewas yeeldcd un-

to^ to whom the Erl ofCarlile -was lent in joyntcommiffion to con-

clude it •, Tke King toldthem, that he took itfor an honour, that they fought

hisfijlerfor thefile fonnt offi illufiriotn a King his neighbour andAllie-^

onely he defirdthat he mightfend to Rome to have the Popes confent for bet-

terfatisfaction ofhis confcience , and in the mean time the Engliih Am-
bafladors might fend for a more plenary power to England ^ fo in Icfle

then the revolution of nine moons this great bufineuewaspropofd,

pourfued and perfedied, whereas the Sun van his carreerthrough the

Zodiac ten times before that Spain could come to any point of perfe-

ction -, This may ferve to fhew tlie difference twixt the two Nations,

the leaden hcel'd pace ofthe one, and the quickfilver'd motions of the

other 5 it fliewes alfo how the French is more round and frank in his

proceedings, notfofiillof fcruples,refervationsandjealoHfies as the

Spaniard : Andonereafon that the Statifts of thetimealledg'dwhy

5^4^ amus'd the Englilli, and protracted the Treaty of the Match fo

long, was, that all the daughters of France might be firft married to

prevent an alliance 'twixt England and her.

There was a concurrence ofmany things that favor'd the effe(5ting

and expediting ofthis alliance : ibme previous Offices and Letters of
invitation from France, wherein there were ftrains of extraordinary

endearments, wherewith the King ofGreat Britain correlpondcd alfo

in an unuluall ftile, as appears by this Letter following.

<J^[ofi high^ mofi excellent, and moJipuiJfafH Prince, Our mofi dcer^ and

ntofi belovedgoodBrother^ Coufen and ancient Ally : (Although the de-

ceafed King ofhapfy memory vom ]ufly call'd Henry the Great, for having

re-conquer'd by arms his Kingdom of France, though it appertain d unto

him as his proper inheritance -^ Tetyou have made now a greater conefuefi'^

for the Kingdom of^rd.nct though it was regain d by the victorious arm}

ofyour dead father, it was hudt jure, andfo he got buth^ own : But yotf

have lately carriedaway agreater victory , havijig byyouftwa lafl Letters^

fifuU ofcordiall courtefies, overcome yourgoodBrother, and ancient Ally,'

and all the Kingdoms appertaining unto him ; for We acknowledge Ourfetf

fo conquer'd byyour more then brotherly affe^ion, that We cannot returnjoU

the like : onely wecanpromife and a^ure you upon the faith of an honeB
man, thatyouJhall have alwayespower not onely to difpofe of Our forces and
kingdoms, but ofOur heart andperfin, and alfo ofthe perfon of Our fin if
you have need, which Godprevent : praying you to rejlajfured that We (haU

Annt
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not oftely hefarfrom cherijhirig, orgiving the leafl countenance to any of

purfuhjeCis^ ofrvhatfrofefsionfoever of Religion, who jl)all forget their

naturall allegiance unto jouy but if We have the leafi inkling thereof, We
fhallfendjou veryfaithfulladvertifcment: Andpumay^romife your felf
that uponfuch occafion, or upon any other tvhich may tend to the honor ofyour

Crown,you fhallahvajes havepwer to dif^ofe freely ofOur afsifance, of if

thecaufe were Our own ^ fo upon affurance that Our interefs jhall he alwajes

common^ Wepray God,mofl high^mofi excellent and mojl puiff'ant Prince^

Our moji deer, and mofl beloved Brother, CoufenandxiAlly, to have jou

alwayes in his mofl holy proteBion. Newmarket p. ofFebruary, 1624,
Your mod aflfcdionat Brother, Coufcn, and ancient Ally,

^ames K.

The Critiques of the time did much cenfure this Letter^ in regard

King ^ames (ccms to dif-inveft hirafelf utterly of all Title to France

thereby^ becaufe he confcffeth Henry the Fourth to have not one-

ly reconquer'd it, but to have a naturall right unto it in the faid

Letter.

The former Treaty for the Infanta of Spainc did facilitat alfo the

haftning ofthis bufinelfc, and made it kffe knotty, in regard that the

matrimonial capitulations which in cfied: were the very fame with

thofe ofthe Infanta's, had bin beaten and moulded a long time be-

fore upon the Spanifli Anvill,and fo made fmooth and paifablc: They
were in fubftancc thcfe that follow.

1. That the French King fliould make it his bufines to procure a

difpenfation from Rome within three moncths

.

2. That for the celebration of the avl of aflGancing, the King of

Great Britain fhould depute whom he pleas'd, and that it be done ac-

cording to the Roman rites

.

3. That the mariagc be Iblemniz'd in the fame forme as that of

Queen Margaret, and the Ducheffe of54r was.

4. That fhe be attended to the Sea fide upon the charge of

France.

5. That the contrail qfmariagc be publiquely ratified in England

without intervention ofany Ecclefiaftic ceremony.

6. That free exercife ofReligion be granted unto Madam her felf

and ail her train, and to the children that her fervants fliall have. And
to that end they fliall have a Chappel in every one ofthe Kings Royall

Houfes, or any where els where ilie fliall keep her Court.

7. That preaching, and the adminiftration of the Sacraments of

the Maffe, with all other Divine Offices be permitted Her, as al(b the

gaining ofall Indulgences and Jubiis from Romc^and that a Church-

yard be appointed wall'd about to bury Catholiks according to the

Rites ofthe Roman Church, all which fliall be done modeftly.

8. That fhe fliall have aBifliop for her Almonci' who may have

power to proceed againfl: any Ecclefiafliic under his charge according

to thcCanonicall conflitutions : And in cafe the Secular Court fliall

leize upon any Churchmen under his jurifdi<3:ion , for any crime

which
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which coticern'd not the State, he ihall be fent back to the faid Bi-

fliop, who taking cognifance ofthe deUa:, fhall degrade him, and fo

return him to the Secular power- and other faults, all Church-

men under him, ihall be fent to him to be proceeded againft accor-

dingly, or in his abfence to his Vicar generall.

p. She fhall have 28. Priefts ofher Houfc, and ifany be a Regular

he fhall be allow'd to weare his habit.

10 The King of Great Britain and his fbn fhall oblige thcmfelfs by
Oath not to attempt any thing upon the confcience ofMadam to

induce her to renounce her Religion.

11. All her domcfliques fhall be Catholiques and French which
fhe fhall bring with her.and in their roomes when they die.flie Ihal be

allow'd to choofe other French Catholiques but with the confent of
the King ofGreat ^m^w.

12. Her dowry fliall be eight hundred thoufand crowns, whereof

the one moity fhall be pai'd the yeeve after Contra<5l,thc other a yccf

after, and m cafe fhe furvive her Husband the faid dowry fhall be en-

tirely return'd her whether fhe defire to live in England or France.

. 13. But ifthere remain any children ofthis mariage, then fhe is to

have back but two thirds ofthe (aid dowry.

14. And in cafe Madam die before the Prince without children,

the moity of the faid dowry fliall be only return'd, and in cafe fhe

leave children all fhall go amongfl them.

1 5

.

Madam fhall be endow'd with a joynture ofeighteen thoufand
pound flerling fer an. which comes to fixty thoufand crowns : and
his Majeftie ofGreat 5r/w/;? fliall give her bcfides the value of fifty

thoufand crowns in Jewels, whereoffhe fliall have the property,as of
thofe fhe hath already, and ofwhat fliall be given her hereafter : He
fhall be alfb oblig'd to maintain her and her Houfe, and in calc fhe

come to be a widow, flic fhall enioy her dower, and jointure which
fhall be aiTignd her in Lands, Caflles and Houfes, whereof one fhall

be furnifli'd and fit for habitation, and that the laid joynture be pay'd

her wherefoever flie fhall defire to refide : fhe fliall have alfo the free

difpofing of the Benefices and Offices belonging to the faid Lands,

whereofone fliall have the title ofDuchy or County.

16. That fhe fliall be permitted whether fhe have children or not,

to return to France, and bring with her her movables, rings and

jewels, as alfo her dowry, and the King fliall be bound to have her

conducted to Cdice upon his charge.

17. The contrad ofthe mariag'e fhall be regiflred in the Court of
Parliament ofParis, and ratified in that o£England.

18. AU her fervants fliall take this following Oath, Jfweareand

fromife fdeUtie to themeBgracioi^ King ofGreat Britain, to themoB gra-

cious Prince Charles^ andto Madame Henriette Marie daughter of TrancCy

which IJhall moflfaithfully andinviolably keep ^ K^ndif iknorvofany At-

tempt againji the faid King, Prince, andLadj, or their efiates, or againfi

thepublicgood ofthe Kingdoms ofthefaid King, IJhallforthwith demUHce

K the
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the fame to the[aid King, Prime, andLadj, er others rvhojhall have it in

charge. This was the fubftance ofall the Matrimoniall capitulations

which were digefted to 28. Articles, with a penalty of four hundred

thoufand crowns upon either ofthe two Kings whichfhould infringe

any of them. Bcfides thefe, there were fome privat Articles accorded

in favour of the Roman Catholiks in England ^nd Ireland^ biitfar

from the latitude ofa public Toleration.

Upon the ending ofthis great Treaty with France ^ames the Firft

ofEngland, and Sixth ofScotland ended his life in his Palace at Theo-

balds 5 A little before, he broak out into a very paffionate Speech to

his Lords ofthe Counfel of the King of France ^ faying, cJ^/j Lords,

the King ofFrance hath writ unto me that he is fo far my friend, that if

enjer Jhave needofhim, he willrender me offices in Ferjon whenfocver I

fhall defire him -, Trulj , he hath gain'd ujjon me mere then any of his

Predeceffors , and he may beleeve me, that in any thing that fhaU concern

him I will employ not only my peoples lifes , hut mine own 5 and who-

foeverofhis fubjeSis fhall rife againft him either Catholiks or others, f)all

findme apartyfor him : ''TistrHe^ifheheprovok'd to infiinge hisEdtStsy

ipallimpart as much as in me lies, by counfell and advice to prevent the

inconveniences.

Then falling upon the perfcdions of Madame Henriette LyMarie^

he {aid pleafantly, Whenfhe is come over I willdenounce war againfi her,

hecaufe fhe would not read my Letter, nor myfans., aslunderfiand, before

[he hadfirfl receivdcommand,from the ^ueen her Mother ^
yet Ihave caufe

to thank her, becaufe that after fhe had perused them, fieput mine in her

cjifhionet, and the ether in her bofome, intimating thereby that fhe wouldrs"

ly upon me (for counfell) andbag myfen in her heart.

King fame's death retarded a while the proceedings of the Match,

for things were at a ftand till his Exequies were pafs'd, which were

perform'd with a Magnificence futable to fo great a King.

This Ceremony being ended a procuration was fent the Duke of

Cheureufe from his Majefty ofGreat Britain to be contrafted unto the

Lzdy Henriette and then to many her in his name, which was done

with extraordinary celebrity, the one in the Louure, the laft in the

great Church ofParis by the miniflcry ofthe Cardinall Rochefaucaud-^

a little before there was a claflrtv^^ixt him and the Bifliop ofP^rAf,who

urg'd, it was his right to officiat in his own Church, but the Car-

dirtal being a Prince ofthe Church Univerfallj being alfo^w;^ 'Al-

moner which makes him chiefClark ofthe Court., and Cardinal Richelieu,

who had now the greateft ftroak in'the State, favoring his own habit

and the Hat more then the Mitre, the Cardinal carried the day : This

'fbiemnity was perform'd to the very height ofgreatnes and fplendor
^^

and fuch was the bravery of the Englijh AmbafTadors the Earls of

Carlile and Holland^ that they leem'd to outfhinc the French that day

in their own Sphere 5 One half of the dowry had bin delivered be-

fore upon the Contraa:, v/hich was in all, as was faid before, eight

hundred thoufand crowns, and itwas more then the eldeft Sifter had

bv
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bytwo hundred thoufand crowns, and double as much as the fecond

had, the one having but fix hundred thoufand, the other but fourc

hundred thoufand crowns to their portions.

The Contrad and Mariage being thus finifh'd, the Duke of Buc-

kmghamcamca. fortnight after with admired gallantry, to demand
the Queen of Great Britain for the King his Mafter, and to attend,

and condud her over to England. The Queen Mother accompagnied
her as far as Jmiens, Monfieur her Brother to Bu/Ien^whcnce a Fleet of
twenty Galeons Royall tranfported her to Dover.

This was the eighth Nuptiall conjunftion of the Rofe and Flower-

deluce that hath happend 'twixt England and France.

The firfl was in the yeer 900. 'twixt Charles the Firft ofFrance, and
the Lady Ogine daughter to Edward the old King of England, 120.

yeers before the Norman conquefl.

The fecond twixt Henry the Third of England , and ^Margaret

daughter to Lewis the Seventh ofFrance.

The third was between Edwardthe Firft ofEngland, and the Lady
Margaret daughter to Philip the Hardy ofFrance.

The fourth 'twixt Edward the Second of England, and Ifahel

daughter to Philip the Faire.

The fifth was 'twixt Richardthe Second ofEngland, and Elizabeth

•laughter to Charles the Sixth.

The fixth 'twixt Henry the Fifth ofEngland, and Catherin daughter

alfo to Charles the Sixth ofFrance.

The fcventh was 'twixt Lewis the twelfth of France, and CHar'j

daughter to Henry the Seventh of England.

The eighth was this 'tWvutCharles Stuard Prince of Wales, and
Henriette Marie ofBourhn yonnged daughter to Henry the Great : fo

in thefc eight Matches England hath had fix daughters ofFrance, and
France two ofEnglands.

Asfoonasthis great Nuptiall pompc was pafs'd, there came ty-

dings that SoiSi:{e upon a new difcontent ofthem ofthe Religion, had
a great Fleet offnips at Sea,and fiirpriz'd the Port ofBlauet in Britany^
which is a faire and large Haven depofited to the Spaniard in time of

the Ligue, and reftored to Henry the Great at the peace at Vervins
^

Souhi\e enterd the Haven with eleven Sayle ofmen ofWar, and took
and carried away fix great fhips whereoffbme belong'd to the Duke
ofl^evers. This rendred them ofthe Religion powerfull at Sea, and
becaufe their Ships might have choife of harbors, they feiz'd upon
the Iflands of Re^ and oleron where they began to fortifie. Sotthi^

fayles up the Garondtovjzxds Bourdeaux with a Fleet offevcnty faylcs

ofall fort which made him Maftcr of the Sea, and landing aconfi-

derable number ofland forces at the land ofMedoc, they ofBourdeaux
joyningwithTij/r^fenthimafhipboard again with loffe, and fb he
xetmvTdto Rochell.

A little after he lets out to Sea again, and takes divers priles, ex-

tremely interrupting all traffic on thofeCoafls^ Hereupon the King

, K 2 fent
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fent tothe Hollander to hyretwenty Saylc of men of War, according

tQthe late Treaty 5 which were accordingly fent him iindei-Admiral!
HAuthdn-^ Thcfejoyningwithanorher Fleet of the Duke c£ CM^an-

moreitcy. made a confiderablc naval power -, Mommorency was very ea-

gar to fet upon Souhi:^ and the RochtU Fleet, but he fouind the HoBan-

aers bacwai'd and cold, being charm'd by Letters and a Remonftance

annexed unto it fent to Bamhain by two French Minif^ei'^, and two
Dutch Merchants from Eochell^whtxtiti they made piteous complaint

that the King had performed little or nothing at all ofthe Treaty hc-

ioxt(J\'[6ntfellier, and that the utter ruinc of the whole body of the

Religion (which was the lame with that of Holland) was intended,

therefore they did cfflagitat, and conjure the faid Admiral Hautham

tQ lay his hand on his heart and conlcience, and not to conmbute to

fo damnable a dcffein.

This Remonftrance wrought much upon Hmtha'm and Dorf his

'; Vice-Admiral, in fo much that he publiquely declar'd unto th e Duke
ofUUonm&rency that he had Commiffion in exprelfe termcs from his

Mafters the States, to reduce Monfieur5<?«^/'2.eto his duty, either by
reafon or:force • that he undcrftood how he was ready to conforme

himfclfto the firft , and to that effed he and his Brother the Duke of

Rohm with other Towns oftheir party, had Deputies employed to

the King to defirc Peace which was in a good forwardnes ^ therefore

it was needleffe to force them to their duty, whith were willing to

do it oftheir own motion.

So the HolUnders refus'd to fight, yet the Rochell fleet not fully

knowing their intention fell unwares upon them and burnt their

Vice-Admiral!, but attempting to boord ibme French , they were

repuls'd with the lolTc ofthree hundred men, and four Barks ftillof

hurt men.'this nettled Hms^ & afterwards ferioufly he joyn d with the

French Royal! Fleet, which had recciv'd an addition of(even Englifli

Ships under the command of Chevalier de Ris^ and twenty two
more under the Marquis oiRcjm ^ lb that the whole number coming

to fixty fix iayles , they divided themlelfs to three Squadrons : In the

firft was LMonmerency and Hamhain -, Dorf commanded the fecond,

and the third was under Mamy Monmorency s Vice-Admiral : SotthiT^

had got into the Ifle oiRe where he had intrench'd himfclf, but a

confiderable Army ofthe Kings landing there, there were divers fu-

rious and bloudy skirmifhes, wherein there fell on Soi^i\es fide above

eight hundred^ and fo many more drown'd in flight: The Royallifts

alio loft there a great number, but they made themfelfs Mafters ofthe

Ifland^^o/^^i^fgotawayinaShallopj and (as the enemy gave out)

left his hat and {word behind him, fo he went to England.

There vi^as alio a great Sea fight neer lafejfe de loy'e vfhevc the Roy-

allifts took nine ftiips, burnt one, and attempting to boord theirAd-
miral, caird the Virgin, and being grappled with her, all that were

upon the upper deck being kill'd, they who had got under hatches

dcfpcratly put fire in the Gunpowder, and blew her up with three

hundred
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hundred foules in her , whoie members floted afterwards up and

down the waves, a piteous and horrid fpcdiacle to fee : three ofthe

Kings fhips being grappled with her were alfo burnt. The Duke of

i\/o»»?^rf;?fj',the Ifleof^^ being already reduc'd, went then to Olerm

which he took and {ecur'd for the King.

While thefefearfuUtraverics ofwar happen'd before Rochell^ the

Duke ofRoha^wi^veiy bufte in Languedoe - and entertain'd a Treaty

with the Spaniard, but Camreden his Agent was furpri2'd,and had his

head chopt off at Tholota. Conftable Lefdigueres was upon point of
pairing the t^lp with an Army at this time to Italy • but the commo-
tions ofi<«;?f/W(?r were fuch that he was divetted, and commanded
to march thither againft the Duke of Rohm

-^
The King endevouring

to win Rohan by ads of grace offer'd him a prime command in the

Army that was to go for Italy againft the Spaniard, and his brother

Souhi'^e the command of ten Galeons , but the motion was not

hearkcn'd unto. Ef^emon and Themines did divers exploits up and

down LAnguedeci:}ix\% ycer, ^ecially before Moniauban, where they of

the Town loft eight hundred men in two fallys they had made.

They ofthe Religion being now much quail'd by divers ill iuccef^

fcs they had rcceiv'd by Sea and Land, had recourfc to the King with

a fubmiflive querulous Rcmonftrance of their miferies. He that

brought it feem'd to reproach the Rebellion in general,but he excus'd

the RochdUrs, declaring ore tenus to the King, How they were bereft of
their Priviledges, hom their Walls were batter d^ their Vines pluck'd up^

how their Tillage ceas'd, and their Traffic was ruind-^ And while others

of his Maleflies fubjeBs have flept in their beds under the public faith of
peace, they have watch'dupon his walls to repelithc injuriesof aparticuUr

war I, Infine thIS ufagebemg capable to make wild the gentlejl Jpirits hath

made them apprehend the blow of their utter ruine. It is true, that they

had bin fore a toput the law of necefsitie in praBife, which they do not

alledgeto jujlifie themfelfs, they have rather words of execration againjl

thofe fubjeSfs which dare raife armes in Prejudice oftheir Princes under

what pretext whatfoever -^ hut only to make his Majejly fee that they have

held It neccjfary to do well, in doing ill, and that they are more worthj ofpity

thenpainiThm they accusedthemfelfs,andwere come hither to cravepardon

of his Majejly : whom they adjurd and befeech'd by his Royall naturall

goodnes,amby theglory their ramparts havegain'd to have confervd his

Majejiy in the reignes ofHenry the Great, to rejlore them to liberty, andto

forget theirfaults, (^c.

Upon this Petition the King intended toflicw them Ibme Grace,

but with this Provilb, to fcparatc the Rochellers from the conditions

hevouchiafedtothewholebodyofthe Religion that they might be

the more humbled, and fb to take from them the prefumption they

us'd to attribut to themfelfs to have a kind of authority over the reft,

and from the other Churches the confidence and repute they

had ofthem ^ fo by reiteration of divers fupplications they obtain'd

at laft thele conditions, i. That the Counfel and Government of

R&chell
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Rochell be put in the hands ofthe body of the Town as it was 1 6 1 o.

2. That they receive an Overfeer of Juftice, to hinder diflcnfions

and fa(5tions. 3. That all new Baftions and Fortifications be demo-
lifh'd, and that flie be reduc'd to her ancient circuit, 1560. 4. That
hisMajeftyfliallbe receiv'd into the Town with all due relpedtand

reverence whenfoever he pleafc. 5. That they of the Town fliall

not keep any Veflels ofWar in their Haven, and thofe that go abroad

in courft and to traffic fhall ask leave ofthe Lord Admiral. 6. That

the goods appertaining to Ecclefiaftics, be reftor'd, &c.

Theft being fent to Rochell , Montmhan, Cafires and other places

were accepted, and a public Ad: pafs'd •, That theforefaid conditions

were taken as a mojljpeciall tejlimonj ofhis Majejlies clemence.

There followed a great calm in France after this,and all forces were

withdrawn from before Rochell^ except the Garrifon in Lervii Fort. So
the King had now opportunity to look abroad, and the firft place he

caft his eye upon was the Vdtolin^ and the Grifons^ which border up-

on CMilan : The King of Spain and the Arch-Duke Leopold his

Coufin german, were call'd in there to preftrve the Catholicks from

the opprelfion ofthe Proteftants who were powerfull, fo coming to

the faid afltftance theytook divers old forts and ereded new which
they fecur'd with Garrifon : The Spaniard hereby had an extraor-

dinary advantage to convey any forces from Italy to Germany upon
alloccafions.

The Proteftant Grifons had recourft to the King of France, and he

undertook their protcdion ( according to an old league in Lewis the

twelfth his time ) not as much out of any great good will he bore

them, butto deprive the Spaniard of that advantage, therefore he ftnt

the Marquis of Cxmres Ambaffadour to the Cantons of Sui([e that

were Allies to France to exhort them to defend the Valtolins. Cauures

from Ambaffadour was made Generall of an Army a while after,

and the Venetians with the Duke of Savoy ligu'd with him •, He per-

form'd divers exploits there , fo that the Truncheon of Marfltall was

ftnt him • The Pope interpos'd alio in this bufines , and had Forces

there, and there were fundiyskirmifhes fought 5 The Spaniard told

the Pope lowdly. That he came thither to conquerHeretiques, and thepla-

ces which he had taken fromthem were i>y conjequencejujlly acquird , and

fo might be jufly kept, howjoever it was reafon hejhould holdthem unttllhis

charges were reirnhoursd: Hereupon Cardinal Barberin Was ftnt to

France to accommode things,but little could be done for that time.

This War of the Valtokns begot another twixt the Duke of

^avoy and Genoa, the principall motive whereof was to divert the

Spaniard from the Conqueft of the Valtoline. Yet the Savoyard al-

Icdg'd that the Genois ufurped divers places from him, that they

had offer'd him fome indignities , in defacing and vilifying his

pidure-, whereby they imitated the Leopard who by the naturallhatred

hehearestomanufethto teare his image with his angles and teeth , when

he cannot exercise hisfury upon his hay. The old Conftable Lefdignieres

not- I
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notwithftanding that he had one foot in the grave, yet it feems he had

an anlbitionto die in the field, therefore he made earncft inftanccs to

the King, that he would be plcas'd to employ him againft the Gemis-^

Hereupon he clammer'd over the Alpes to Fiemont, where he with the

Duke of Savoy made an Army of twentie five thoufand foot , and

four thoufand horfc, which they powr'd into the territories of Genon-^

The Conftable with Crequ'j his ion in law had the Vantgard ^ The
Duke with the Prince of Piemont feconded, and they march'd fc-

vcrall roads •, The French took C^/'mw which was taken by Storm-,

and all were put to the {\vord and plunder : the inhu manitie whcih the

Souldiers cxcrcis'd upon the women, and maidcs r? is'd an ill odor of

the French in /f/«/y ; He took divers other places ^ And the Duke of

Savoy on the other fide rendrcd himftlf Mafter of fundry flrong

holds ^ In the interim there were three Spanifh vcflfcls which fayling

from Barcelona, to Genoa, were by diftrcffe of weather forc'd upon the

Coafls of U'^arfeilks , and being out of any Port of commerce they

were feiz'd upon by the Duke of Gujfe , hereupon the Genois made a

loud complaint in C^tadrid, and the King of Spain relented it fb

much , that a Proclamation iffued otit to Arrcft all French veiTcls

that were in any haven of Spain , and alfo to fcize upon all the Mar-

chants goods •, and it was thought there were neer upon two hundred

thoufand French then dwelling or trading in Spain , and eighteen

thoufand in Madrid it felf of all forts of Marchants andPcdlers, In

correfpondence to this ^ The French King publiflVd a Declaration

wherein he interdidlcd all commerce to Spain.

The violent progreffe of the French and Savoj Army againft Ge-

noa awaked all the Princes of Italy -, thereupon the King of Spain

armes mainly , in Milan and Naples. The Emperour alio fent g confi-

derable number of horfe and foot, and all conjoyn'd under the Duke
of Ferial t^ho was made Generall by Land, and the Marquis of San-

tacruz. came with twentie two gallies , and five galeons by Sea with

four thoufand combatants from Sicilie to lecure the fea o£ Genoa, who
had eighteen gallies befides in cours, and ten thoufand men by Land;

upon the appearance of this great Army , mofl of thofe places which

had rendred themfelfs to France zn^ Savoj , open'd their gates to the

Spanifh army at firft approach -, They ravag'd the countrey of Mon-
ferrat up and down, and came thence before ^(l a confidei'able fron-

tire town of Piemont. Yet though there were five or fi^ armies in mo-
tion that Sommer in Italy.^tht'ct was no battail fought,but only fieges,

and leagcrs, fallies and skirmifhes •, The approach ofWinter brought

afufpenfion of armes 5 afterwards a Treaty was appointed at Mon-

fon,2Lnd twentie Articles interchangeably accorded unto : fo the War
ended, and a Peace was renew'dtwixt all Parties.

The Duke of Savoy was neither himfelf,nor by his Am'baflTador or

Deputy prcfent at this Treaty , which made him complain highly of

the King of France, taxing him with infradlion of Fai'rh, and of the

late Confederation between them : thereupon the King fcnt Mon-
ficur
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{\c\xv Bullitn to him in qualitie of AmbafTadpr to make an Ajpologie,

that his Highnes Ihould not mpute this to ill fmh, or mj dijrejpe^ of

him^ or to ariyfarticular advantage hisMajejij hofd to receive thereby for

himfelf-j therefore his Highnes jhould not except at the light omtfsion of
complements which hadmore of exterior apparance,thenjincerity. Bullion

having notice that the Duke would give him a folemn open audience

in the prcfence of moft ofhis Lords and Counfell, prepared himfelf

accordingly 5 and being come into the roome, the little Duke began

to fpeak very high language, thereupon Bullion told him in his eare.

That heferceav'd his Highnes to be mov d, therefore hefray d him (not as

anAmbajptdor,butasaprivatmanandhisfervant) to [peak of fo puiffant

andillufiriom a Monark with that moderation, reJpeB and refervedncs^ that

his Majefiy might not be offended^ andifhis Highnes thought tofatisfe him-

felf by words ofadvantage, nothimg wouldremain unto him but repentance

fo tofuffer himfelfto be tranfported by a difordred pafsien : For the main

bufinejje, the King having obtain dby the Treafj at Monfon allthat he and

his Allies could hope for iftheyhadgaindabattaile, as alfo the liberty of

the Gn^^ons and the Y^koXmts^ his Confederates ought not to take ojfenee

if he as the Eldeft, hadtreated himfelf alone for hisQzdtts. a title which

the) hadreafon to efteemefor honorable : Yet if notwhhfandmg thefe con-

fiderations his Highnes defirdto havefatisfaliion in afiriSier way he would

undertake his OMajeJly fhouldmake him amends. In the interim he wifh'd

his Highnes to think upon any thing wherein his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty might be advantageous unto him.
The Duke being calm'd by thefe words, anlwer'd, xhzx. he thought

upon Royaltyy and ^ his LMajeJly would approve of his defign {being al-

ready wellajfuredofthe Po^csgood will) he card not much for ether Po-

tentats, and he would be contented to be treated bj the King, in thefame
manner as the Kings of France were us'd to treat the Kings ^Scotland
and Navarr : By Royalty he meant the Kingdome of Cypres, which
titletheAmbaftador told him could not be had without diftafting

theRepubliqueofrm^, Cwhofe adoptif Ibnhe was) and whereas

he pretended fome places in Tofcany. that could not be done without

difpleafing the Queen Mother.
The King having dilpos'd already ofhis 3 .Sifters,began to think on

a Match for Monfieur his Brother ; now it is the ftyle ofFrance to call

the Kings folc Brother Monfieur without any further addition, to di-

ftinguifh him from others -, Marie ofBourbon daughter to the Duke of

Monpenfier was thought to be a fit wife for him -, hereupon the King

mov'd it unto him, but he defir'd time to coniidcr ofit^ becaufe it

wasabufinesofthegreateftconfequence that poffibly could import

him, for a wife is the befl or worBfortune that can befalla man in the whole

cours ofhis life : There were fome that whifpcr'd him in the eare to

diffwadc him from the faid Match, 'mongft others the Marfhall of
Or»ano\i\% Governor, who told him, That ifhe maried in France, all

his Means, Credit and Fortune would be bounded there, whereas if

he maried ibme forrcn Princelfe, he might have ibme fupport, and a

^ ' place
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place to reciic unto abroad upon hard ufage at home, which would
make him better cftccm'd.

This being brought to the Kings care, Ormm with divers other

were taken out of their beds in the dead ofnight, and clap'dinthc

Baftile 3 hereupon Monfieur went to the Chancelor d' Haligre, and

reproach'd him to have counfell'd the King to have his Governor

pluck'd away from him fb ^ the Chancelor excus'd himfelf, and de-

nted that he had givenfuch counfell-^ The King having notice ofthis

poor anfwer ofhis Chancelor, fent the next day for the Scales, wil-

ling him to retire to his Countrcy houfe • The Duke of Vendofm and

his brother the gran Prior were thought alfo to do ill Offices in this

bufines which made them fall into fome diflike, and fb they were

committed prifoners to the Caftle oiAmbois • amongft other things

wherewith Vendofm was charg'd,one was, that he fliould lay he would

neverfee the King againe but infiBure ^ fb he was put out ofthe govern-

ment o^Britan),yihich. was conferr'd upon Marfhall Themines. Cardi-

nall Richelieu having drawn a great deal of hatred upon himfelfabout

this match,he had a guard allow'd him, w'"" was afterwards recented

according as the meafure ofenvie and danger accrued. The King be-

ing at iN^^w^j in Britany to fettle that Government, told his brother

thzt he much dejiredhe ivere married to (Jl'tadamoifelle Monpenjter for the

good ofhii flate, ajfuring him that he[Iwuldjind his own advantages in it

:

Monfieur anfwer a, That ifhis Majeli'yjudg'dthat it wouldbe for the good

of his flate he entirely conform'd himfelf to his pleafure 5 thereupon he

Cent along com^lcmentio C^tadamotfelk Monpenjier, concluding that

he would prove a better Husband to her, thenhe wtu afervant : So the

Articles ofMariage were drawn, and Monfieur was to have for his ap-

pannage the Duchy of Orleans with other places to tbe fum of one

hundred thoufand franks annuall rent^ all charges defrayed, fo much
more in penfion, and by fpeciall warrant five hundred and fixty thou-

fand franks ycerly upon the receipts ol Orleans ; which comes in all to

about feventy thoufand pounds flerlin per annum : fb the Cardinall

0,1Richelieu bctroth'd and married them the next day at Hants with as

much folemnity as the place could afford.

At this time there were whifpcrs up and down France of divers

plots that were to be put in execution ; fbme gave out the King inten-

ded to repudiat the Queen 5 Others, that there was a dclign to clap up
the Kmg in a monafterie, a.ndth3t Monfieur fhouldraign •, ofthis plot

there was a whifper the mother was, becaufe fhe alwaics feem'd to love

the younger better then the elder. But I bcleeve this was a groundlefTc

furmife.

There were divers in prifon that would have pcrfwadcd Monfieur

toaforrein match, and endeavour'd to croffethis •, Amongfl others

the Count oi^Chalais was one, who was beheaded at Nants, and there

being nohcadfman in the town, a prifbner that was in for a capitall

crime, undertooke the office provided he might have his pardon, but

he manag'd the inflrument fo ill that he gave the Count thirtic fourc

h
'
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ftroakes before he could fcparat the head from the body.

Sanifarellm the Jefuit obtruded to the world dangerous tenets

aboutthis time, viz. ThAt the Fofehath power to depofe the Emferour,

to admomfh, amdpunijh mth temforallfains other Princes j and abj'ol-ve their

fitbje^sfrom their Oath ofjidelitie in cafe ofherejie. The,book was burnt

in Paris ^ Father Cotton Provinciall of the French Jcfuits, brought a

public inftrumcnt from the chief ofthe Colledgeof Clermont wh^rt-

m their Society did difadvow, anddeteftthe (aid opinion of j^^iF^-

rdlm^ which inftrument was commanded to be put upon Record.

It was an ancient cuftom in France before the ercdtion of Sedentary

Parliaments whereofthere are eight, toaflembleonccor twice every

yeer the States Generd^ which Affembly was firft call'd Parkment^

wherein they treated of the highcft Affairs of State, of making levies

ofmoneyforthe Kings extraordinary occafions ; for punilhing cor-

rupt Magiftrats, and queflioning any Officers whatfbevtr upon the

relations which were made by the Deputies orMembers ofthe faid

Affembly , which were call'd in old times Mifsi Dominici, viz. Thofe

who were lent by the Lord or King •, This, as I faid before in the fe-

cond Lufire, is equivalent to the High CouJj ofParlement in Eng-

land, though in number it be inferior to it, in regard that this Ge-

nerall Aflembly of France confifts but of fourc hundred and odd

members, that in England ofneer upon feven hundred . Since the fett-

ling of ih^ £zid Sedentary Parlcments, this Grczt Parlement hmhb'm
feldom convok'd in France unlcfTe during the minority of the King :,

for which the Countrey hath fuffer'd much 5 in regard this univerfall

convention was us'd to keep good correfpondence 'twixt the Prince

and his people, and the pecuniary levies which pafs'd by their Suf-

fi-agcs were given with more cheerfulneffe, and befides there was no

need of fo many Coilcdors and Receivors as are employed in the

Kings ordinary Revenu, which are fo numerous that the fourth part

is drunk up among Officers in fees and wages ^ fb tliat there hardly

comes into the Kings Cofters cleer a ^uardccu in twcxyCrowne. This

Afiferably ofthe three Eflates in France grew to be very rare, and in a

manner obfblete, fince the Kings had power given them to impofe

j>ublic afTeflments, the ground whereofwas this When the EngHfli

had taken fuchfirme footing in France that they had advanc'd as far

asthe Loire, and befieg'd Orleans^ the 'Affembly of the three States

in th^fc preffures being not able to meet after the ordinary maner by

•realbn of the interpofition of the enemy up and down, that power

which was formerly inherent in the three States ofmaking Laws and

affeffing the (libjcd: with fubfidiary taxes,was tranimittcd to the King

hiitnfclf during the wai", which continuing long, that intrufted power

g^w in tra<Sloftimefo habitual, that it could never be re-afEim'd or

$1{S! Kings difveiled ofit : And that which made the buiines more fea-

ffible foi' tht Kings was, that the burden fell mofl upon the Cemmi-

Wjf^'rthe UibiUfj and Clergy not feeling the weight neer fb much

:

iVj)d it hap^n'dinfb favourable coiijundture oftime that the Clergy

,-,iv.; and
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and Nobles were contented to have the Peafans pull'd down a little,

bccaufe not many yeers before in that notable rebellion call'd U ^a-

queriedeBeawvoifm which was fupprefs'd by Charles the Wi^e^ they

boldly put themfclfs in armes againft the Nobility and Gentry to kC-

fen their greatnes : Add hereunto as an advantage to the work,that

this power being firft transferr'd to Charles the Seventh, there fuc-

ceeded him a notable cunning King Lewis the Eleventh who knew
well how to play his game -, for amongft all the reft he was faid to be

the firft who put the French Kings horce de Page^ out of their minority

or from being Pages any more, though thereby he brought the Pea-

fans to be worfe then Laquais.

Out offome diftaft the King took at the laft Convention of the

three Eftates which was upon his entrance to his Majority, he rcfolv'd

tofuramonthemnomore, yet becaufc he might be in good intelli-

gence with his people, away was projeded to call an AfTemblyof

Notahles which ftiould be equivalent to the States Generall though

fewer far in number, and fome out of everyone of the Provinciall

Sedentary Courts ofParlement were chofcn to joyn with them : fuch

an Affembly as this was held in Roven (as we mentioned before)

which did little good, therefore the King was advis'd to convoquc

foch another at Paris this yeer which was done accordingly. They
met in the great Hall of the Twillerics where the King Ipoak to

them thus :

Wefrotefi before the living God, that We have mother ayme or inten-

tionhut his honour, andthegoodandeafeof Our fubjeBs : therefore irt his

Name We conjure andpray you whom we have here convoqued, and, by that

lawful! power which isgivenUs over you^ We commandandexprejly enjoyn

you that without any other rejpe^^or cofideration whatfoever, without regard

ofpleafmgordtjpleafmganyperfon, you would afford Us with all freedom

and fineeritie thofe counfels which you jhall judge in your confeiences to be

mofi wholefome and convenient to the advancement of the fublique good.

The Cardinal <a(e Richelieu alfo made a long rhetoricall Oration(which

you foall find in the legend ofhis life hereunto annexed) but there

was no great advantage accrued to the public by this Affembly of
Notables though it lafted from the fecond ofDecember, to the twenty

fourth ofFebruary following.

This yeer a paffagehappend in the Court of England whence cn-

fued iU-favord coniequences, and no leffe then a war afterward 'twixt

the two Nations •, which was this,The train ofFrench feivants which
the Queen ofGreat 5nw/> had brought with her at her firft arrival!

was fuddenly difmifs'd to the number of one hundred and twenty?

In regard ofno good offices they did twixt the King and Queen, and

for fome petulant bold mifdcmcanurs of theirs , by impofing alfo

certain odd fuperftitious penances upon the Queen in prejudice of her

health: Befides,hisMajeftyofGreat5m^z» having fettled a Royall

joynture upon her ofneer upon one hundred thoufand crowns a yeer

out ofthechoiceft Demeans, Royalties and Houfes he had inEng-
L 2 Isnd^
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land, theBifliop o^ Mende fought to be Surintcndent , and fleward

ofher landSj and others ofher French feivants expcftcd to have Of-

fices in that kind, which the King would not hearken unto in regard

the laid French were unfit for thofe extern employments haring not

the Language, or knowledge ofthe Laws and Cuftoms of the Coun-
trey; therefore he defifd them to reft contented with the domeftic

offices they had about the Perfon ofthe Queen ^ they made a fhew to

be fatisfied herewith, though palpable difcontentmcnts appear'd in

their countenances and carriage afterward more and more. So they

were fuddcnly difcharg'd, and fummon'd to quit the Kingdom , and

there fliould be order taken for all conveniences for their journey by
Land and Sea, and the arrears oftheirwagcs and pcnfions were pun-

dually paid them.

The Queen for the prefent took much to heait the renvoy of ner

fervants, and the King her brother rcfented it alio when notice was
fent him, though it was nothing to be wondred at, for he himlclfhad

difcharg'd the Spanifh Icrvants his Queen had brought with her n'ot

long after (lie came, in the lame manner.

The King of England difpatch'd a Meflcnger of honor to the

Court of France to give a true information ofmatters , which affoor-

ded but little fatisfadlion •, Thereupon Marfhall Baffompierre was

fent Ambaflador extraordinary to England exprefly about this bufi-

ncs,but matters were thruft fo far off the hinges that they could not

be let right again Co foon. The French began the firft ad: of hoftili-

tic , and that before any public Declaration was publilh'd, by leizing

a great number of Engliih and Scottifli fliips at Blay , as they were

returning from the vintage with cargazons of wines from Bewdeaux,

but the Scots were releas'd, the Englifh ftill flayed. A little afi:er an

Mdici. iifucd out in the Kings name to interdid: all commerce and traf-

fic with England, that no kind oi' grainy wines, orpulfe Ihould be tran-

fported thither, nor from thence to France any cloth,ferges,wco[ls, lead,

tinn, ftuffs,filkftockings , with an enumeration of divers other com-

1
nioditics : by this one may obfervc , the advantage that Englmd hath

of Jr^^ff, in varietic andfubftanceof Marchandizes.

\ The French Chroniclers obtrude to the world divers wrong infor-

rhations of this travers twixt England and France, i . Thcj relate that

the French were cafheerd: of the Queensfcrvice with little or nfftbingM aU

of their wages, which is falle,for they Were payed to a peny, andmany
of them parted with gifts and much wealth. 2. The'j repert that the

^^ueen out if her necefsities hadborrow'dmuch menef of them , which was

alfoacalumfiy,loi:thcvcw2$ never Princclfe liv'd in greater plentie.

5, They make 'the world beleeve that thefrfi deprddatims at Sea,anda£ts of

P'ir4cy were cmtmittedvj the Englifl), which is another fallhood, for be-

frdcsthcfeifmrcof the Marchants at :B//«y , where they cametorcim-

barc^ue their Ordnance, divers other predatory adts were done by

cbe French. 4. They publiili alfo another impofture, that while the

Earls oCiCMik and Holkkd^cxc in the heat of the Treaty of a Match

i^ with.
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with England, the fame time they did machinat the mine of France-,

the firft time that England was ever taxed ofdouble dciiling. 5 . Tliat

his Majefty of Great Britain had no hand in the Pacifications which

were made twixt the King, and them of the Religion, whereas his

Ambaffadors and Agents did alwayes follow the Kings Arm.y to

their cxceflive expences, and did perpetually negotiat in their behalf;

and became caution to them for performances on the Kings fide.
,

Thus a black cloud hung between England and France ^ which

broak out into a fhrew'd, though fliort, tempeftof war. The King of

Great Britain riggs up his galeons , and in a very fhoit time puts to

Sea a huge royalf fleet in perfed equippage of 150. Sayles, with an

Army of 10000. combatants: which bytheadvife and diredions of

Monfieur Suhiz,e, mdBlancart,who had fled to England loxao. moneths

before, were to fayle towards Rockll,znd feize upon the Iflands of JS^

C-r Oleron. In Olcron the EngUfh, when they were in poffeflion ofGuyen,

made thofe funous Maritim laws , which are obferv'd by all the We-
.flern world to this day: The Duke o£ Buckingham was choCen Ad-

miral by Sea, and General byLand of this great expedition ^ who
publifh'd this following Manifefto to the world.

whatpart the Kings of Great Britain have alrvajes taken in the affairs

of the Reformed churches of this Kingddm , andwith what care and T^eale

thej have labour dfor thegood of them , is manifeft to all , and. the exam-

ples thereof are as ordinary, as the occasions have been : The now Kin^, my

mojl honor'dLordand Majler comes nothingfliort of his Predccejfors there-

in, if hi?goodand laudahle dejignes for theirgoodhad not binperverted to

their ruine , by thofe who had mofi intereflfor their dm accomplifliment :

what advantages hath he refus'd ? vohat Parties hath he notfought unto f

that by his alliance with France hemight rejtere morep'oftablj andfower-

fiilly the reftitution of thofe Clnirches to their ancient liberty and jplen-

dor ? .K_Andwhatcotdd beleffe hopedfor by fofri£t an alliance , and from

fomany reiterated promifes by the mouth of a great Prince but effeHs truly

royall, and forting with hisgreatnes ? Butfailings havehinfuch, thap his
\

(jMajefly, by fomany promifes, .andfoflraigkt an obligation offriendflnp,'

hath not only bin difappointed cf' means to obtain Liberty and Surety fort%
faid churches , andtoreBore Psact to France by the reconciliation of thofe

^

whofe breath utters nothing elfe'-hkt allmanner of obedience to their King

under the liberty of their "Edi^sx that contrariwife they haveprevayI'd,,

by the interelf which he had in thofe of the Religion to deceivethem, andby

this means not only to untie hmfrom'them, but alfoto make him, if mtodi"

om unto them, at leastfu[petiedinperverting the means , which he hadef-

dctin'dfor theirgood, ^ioa qmtetotnrary end • Witnes the Englifh Ships nk
defigndfor the extirpation of them of the Religichi, but to the contrary, ex-

prejfe prornife was made that they Jhouldnot be tts'd againfi them in the laB

Sea-fight, what then may be expeifedfromfopkijfant a Prince Oi th^ King

my CAtaBer fo openly eluded , btd a thorough fetUngequtallandproportion'

d

to the injuries receiv'd? but his patience hath goite beyondpatience , and as

long as he hadhopes that he could benefit the C-hurches by any other means-,
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he hadno recours hy way of Arms : fo far that having bin made an inHru-

ment and worker of the laH Peace upon conditions difad'vantagiom enough,

andwhich wouldnot have bin aceefted without his (Jl'iajejlies intervention,

who interfos'dhis credit and inter
efi

to the Churches to receive them , even

with threatnings to the endto (belter the honor of themofi Chrijlian King,

under affurances of his Part , not onely for the accomfltfhment , but alj'o,

for the bettering of thefaid Conditions , for which he flands caution to the

churches.

But what hath bin the ijfue of all this but onely an abufe of hisgoodneffe ?

and that which his Majejiy thought afoverain remedyfor all theirfores,hath

it not brought almofl the laft blow to theruine of the Churches ? It wanted

but a little by continuing the Fort before Rochell, the demolifhment whereof

was promis'd^ by the violences ofthefoldiers andCarrifons ofthe faid Fort

and'ljles, as wellupon the Inhabitants of the faid Town as upon ftrangers,

in lieu whereas they Jhould have retir'd^ they have bin daily augmented,

and other forts built ; as alfo by the flay of the Commifsioners in thefaid

Town beyondthe time agreed on, to the end to make broyles, andby means of

the divifion which they made tojlide among the Inhabitants to open thegates

to the neighbouring Troupes^ andby other withjlandings and infraBions of
peace , I fay it little faiId, that the faidTown andin it all the Churches

hadnot drawn their laft breath: K^ndin the mean time while his Majefty

hath yet continued, and not oppos'dfo many injurieSyfo manyfaith-break-

ings, but by complaint andTreaty, untill he had receivd certain advice

confirmedby interceptedLetters ofthegreatpreparation the mojl Chrijlian

King made topowre upon KochcW. C/ind then what could his Majefty of
Great Bntaindo^ but to vindicat his honor by a quick arming againft thoje

who hadmade him a complice oftheir deceits : And to give tefimony ofhis

integrity arictT^ale which he hath alwayes hadfor thereeftabliflnngofthe

churches , anefiabltfhmentwhichfhall be dear and precious to him above

any oth^r thing?

This is thefoleendofhis arming at this time^ and net any particular in-

teref : Tet whofoever woulddoubt hereof^ let himconfider thecircumftance

of times, and difpofition ofaffairs as they ftandnow with the King my Ma-
fler. For who will beleeve that he can have any dejfein uponFrance^orto

haveprojeBedcontjtiefls here in a time fo difadvantageous, having nowfor
his enemy one ef the puiffantFi King ofthe world-, andifhehadfuchade-

fign, furely he would have fent greater forces then Ihave now under com-

mand, whereofifthe number were known they wouldbejudg'd but Auxili-

aries only, andthat their ayme is no other but for thegood of the Churches^

whichforfomany important reafons and confiderations he finds himfelfeb-

lig'd before God and men toproteB andfuccour. But ifit be alledg'dthat the

King my rJi'Ufler hath beenmov'd totakeuparmesfor ether refpeffs^ as

the detention andfeizure of aUtheJhips andgoods ofhis fuhjeBs at Bour-

dtdxxx^ and otherplaces ofthis Kingdom, to the breach and manifefl con-

travention of the peace 'twixt the two Crowns, which in this point tend

exprefy to the irrepairable prejudice ,
yea to the total! ruine ofcommerce,

in the rupturewhereofthepoore people ofthis Realme being not (d>leto vent

their
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their Merchandifes, groans not onely under the burden offo many taxes and

imfofuionsfintfor the very necefsitks oflife it[elf. That the apprehenjions

the King my OMafier hdthofthepwerftdlencreafeofthemoBchrtHian

King hy Sea hath mov'd him to armefor preventing thegrowth thereofand

lajily that being hopelefje ofany accommodation of things, he hath bm con-

firaind to put himfelf in armes. The anfwertoall this u,thatwhofoever

will fearch the Arrejls, frifes and feafures which have bin made on both
\

fides, he (hall fnd the Kingmy MaHer andhis fubje^is have hitherto pro-

fited by this breach, and that it hath tnrndto their advantage.

Inthefecondplace,he is {o far offrom being jealous of the pretended

power by Sea^ and that hej})&md have reafon to hinder it, that there needs no

more then for him togrant., when he thinks itfit. Letters ofMart to hisfub-

jeSis, andfothcfc vain andfeebleforces at Sea might be difsipated without

the employment ofany Fleet Royall. Finally, that there hath bin a necefsity

to armethiis,bccaufe there is nohope of accommodation otherwife., the con-

trary will be mofl mamfefl to him who will confider the refearches which

have bin made at feverall times as well by their own Ministers, as by the

Minifters ofother Princes to the King my Mafler, to treat ofaccommodating

things at their infigation. It appears by all this that the King my Mafler

hath not bin fore'd to arme for any particular interefi^but onlyfor the defence

ofthe churches, for the fecurity and freedom whereof he flood refponfible :

Tet there arefomewho dare amiife the world that his Majefly hath aparticu-

lar deffein in it, and that heufeth Religionfor aj^retext togain aparty, by

means whereof, andby which conjunction he hopes topufh onhispurpofesto

the end at which they ayme. No, no, our Religion teacheth us otherwtfe, and
the King my Mafler's piety (wherein he gives place to no man living) wiR
neverpermit him. His deffcin is the eflahlifhment of the Churches, his in-

terefl is theirgood, and his ayme iheir contentment ; That being done, thefe

Drums beating, thefe Enfignes difplayedfhall be folded up again. And all

this noyfe ofWar (hall be buried in night and filence, which would never

have bin butfor their caufe. Given aboard ofour Admiral this Wenf-
day the 2 1 . of^uly, 1627.

Buckingham.

A good while before this Fleet was under fayle, the French Car-

dinal by ibmc penfionary Spies he had in the Englifli Court, had ad-

vertiftmentof thedeflfcin, therefore there was a Remonftrance fcnt

from the King to his Town ofRochelltothis effedt. That they were

French, and that the Englifh were proud and infuj)portable, that having

vainpretentions upon this Kingdom, ifthey took any place it wa^s to reduce

it to (lavery : That their Ancejlors being acquaintedwith the nature ofthe

Englifh chofe rather to lofe half their goods, then to be under their domina-

tion uponthe accordmade for the delivery ofKing John when he waspri-

foner in England : That his Majejly had given proofs of the efe£isofhis

clemencyfo often, and withfo muchfavor, that hisgracefeem'dtobe above

their crimes
-^ for their Religion, ifthey thought to caft it upon the accounty

he left them the free exercife ofit • touching Lewis Fart', whichfeem'd to

give
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givefeme ombrage to their Town, he ajfurd them, that continuing mthin

thehounds oftheir obedience, there jhouldhe acours takenfor their coxtent-

ment, but if itfwuld come into the hands of the Englif]}^ doubtlejj'e they

wouldturn itto aCittadell, tofettle therein their tyranny
-^
That thefrefent

occafion vnas of that high imfortance, that it might entirely and eternally

gain them the affeSlions oftheir King by their fidelity, or that they might

thereby offend himfofenfibly, that they might render themfelfs incapable of

grace ever after, if they departedfrom their loyalty rvhereunto they were

oblig'd aifubjech towards their naturall Prince, and as Frenchmen againfi

afirange fiation, andan ancient enemy ofFrance.

By the Duke oiBuckinghams Manifefto it appears the King ofGreat

Britain had divers grounds of War againft France 5 firft, that his

Merchants were (o abus'd^ their fhips feiz'd on, and their goods taken

away-, fecondly, that the French King grew fb ftrong in fhips, which

in former times was us'd tobeafufiicient motif for War ofit felf
5

and laftly, that Articles were not perform'd of the peace which was

made with them ofthcRehgion wherein England was engag'd-, His

Majefty ofGreat ^r/f/i/;? waves the firft two, and layes hold of the

laft, whereby the French Reformifls had juft cauie to abet him in the

quarrell it being more theirs then his •, Though there were reports

blaz'd abroad, ofother odd motifs ; Howfbever the Policy oiEngland

was tax'd (though her courage admir'd) abroad to engolfher felfinto a

War with France^ when fhe had another great neighbour King already

on her back in adual hoftility

.

This Fleet gave a mighty alarme to France, which made the King

to lend the Duke of ^ngoulefme before Rochell with three thoufand

foot, and five hundred horfe ; The King following a few dayes after

fell fick upon the way, and CMonfieur was in mourning for his wife

who died in Child-bed of a daughter. The Duke of K^ngoulefms

Quarter-mafters when they came to take lodgings for th& billeting of
the Army in the fmall villages about Rochell^ took fo much roome as

would have ferv'd an Army thrice as great •, and this was done ofpur-

pofe, for the report thereofbeing blown to i?(7f^f//and fo to the Eng-

lifli Fleet, the Duke, upon 5<?«^i:((;'j advice, caft anchor at the Ifle of

Re, whereas his firft intention was for ZeH^i^yim upon the Continent

which deflein was diverted upon the (falfe) report of the greatnes of

Angoulefms Army-, There v/ere hardly 1200. Enghfli landed upon

the Ifland ofiJ^ but 1000. French foot, and 200. choice horfe who
had layn invifible in a bottom all the while, appear'd, and charg'd

them furioufly,the French horfe did wonderful bravely,and the Eng-

lifhfoot nolclfe, who having fcarceftcp'd aftiore were fee upon and

divers driven into the Sea and drown'd ^ but by the brave example of

their Commanders they refum'd courage, and kill'd above one hun-

dred and fifty of the enemies Cavalry, put their foot to flight and re-

maind Mafters of the field • there was good pillage found among
the French horfcmen that fell, divers ofthem being perfbns of qua-
lity, and young fpirits, which being ftripp'd, many had their Mi-

ftcifes
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ftrcflfes favors tied about their gcnitorics . At this firft ad: of invafion

the Englijh lois'd fome hundreds of men, amongft others BUaeart

Monfieur Seubi^ companionwho had bin one of the chief tracers of

this voyage in the Englifli Court, viras flain upon the fands, and Sir

^ohn Hejden waskill'd too, who had afterwards honourable buriall.

The next day the EngUlh horfe landed, and fb they began to in-

trench : The chicfeft Fort in the Ifland was Saint Martin where Mon-
fieur Toirai a choice man, had bin many dayes before •, he fcnt the

next day in a bravado a Page and a Trumpet to tell the Duke he meant

to^iwhimahreakfaf}^ the Page had twenty peeccs, and the Trumpet

five given him: If the Duke had gon prefcntly in purluance of his

vidlory for that breakfaft toward Saint Cl'Urtinhc might in all pro-

bability have taken the Fort, but he ftaycd divers dayes neer the Sea

fide, and in the interim Twy^hadtimctofortific.-andthecaufthc

ftay'd his march further, was that Soul?ize,8c Sir Will.-Beecher had gon

to Rochellfo\: more ayd^ which the Duke expedied ^ but the Rocheller

gave them little countenance letting them in at the Poftcrn gate

:

Toiras after the firft, fent a fccond Trumpet to the Duke for burying

the dead , offering a thouiand pounds for his brothers body and

others who were kill'd, but he had them gratis. Soubi'!^ after-

wards came with five hundred from Rochell^ and fb the EngUfli

Army march'd towards Saint (Martin , in the way there was the

little Fort calld La^ree , wherein as there was advice had after-

wards, there was but one old woman 5 Souhi^ counfcll'd the Duke
to march anotherway through the Vineyards, and to leave the Fort

;

this prov'd fatall, and indeed the grcateft caufe of the ruine pfthc

Englifh, for had theytane that little Fort it might have ferv'd for a

handfome retreat : Being come before Saint Martim Fort Sir ^0

:

Bwrrovoes view'd it, and faid poficively it waS impregnable but by ftar-

ving, and fo advis'd the Duke to take what booty could be had in

that Iflc, andgoxo oUren-, but this counfcU took not. While the

Englifli Army lay before Saint Martin there was an Engineer came
put ofthe Caftle, who defired conference with the Duke, but being

fufpc(fted by his looks, he was fcarch'd and apoyfbn'd dagger was
found about him , wherewith, being put to the torment , he con-

fefs'dtohave bin fcnt to kill the Duke, fb he had no quarter ; All the

time the Duke was there, though itwas concluded by the Counfell

of War, 'twas impofliblc to take the Fort but by famin, yetnoin-

trenchments were made all the while to block them up, out away
was taken to raife batteries before the Army had made its approa-

ches, which prov'd chargeable and firuitleflc, for with the infinit

company offhot made againft the Hill, there was nothing done by
way of breach, butnlorepowderandfhot fpent then the fpoyles of

the Iflc was worth, and ftill the palTagc was open for the Town round

aboutto carry in any thing-. At laft the JEnglifh began to entrench,

yet they could not hinder provifion to come by Sea from the main;

at laft a ficknes happncd in the Army virhereby many dropp'd away 5

M <?ir
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Sii^ohn ^tfrrfW^i'waskill'd, and divci's Other ilfavof'd accidents fell

<5Ut, and difcontcnts began to be fomented, *foi:' there came divers

mefligcsfrom the CktadcU to the Duke which hd madcfllyto im-

ijjrtto the GounftU ofwar,whereat there was fbrrie diftaft taken.

The King ofFranct \vas now fccover'd,and he & his Cardinal were

dome before ^of/^<j//^ there were all means under heaven us'd toprc-

jfefvefdirks,^ the Gittadel ofi?^,whcreupori the King writ his Letter

ehcouragemeht unto him. CMonfieur Toiras, anderftanding the ran

tkrtu am courage wherewithydu and the refi that are in that Cittadel do de-

fSdyour[elfs dgainB the 'Englijh, I wa^ willing to exfres unto you hy this

Letter theftngularfatiffaUion that Ireceive thereby-^ Therefore you ought

tohelee've that JwiBacknowledgefuch fignalfervice to every one tvhojhall

have a (hare therein, in fuch amanner that they fhallbeare aUthe dayes of

their lifesfome mark ofhonor according to their merits : Therefore I defire

you wouldfendMe the names ofallthefe that arejhut in withyou in that Cit-

tadelljthat neither Gentleman, offcer or Soldier remain without his reward.

This Letter being fafclyarriv'd to Toirasix. rais'd cveiyones fpirit

t6agreatheiglitofrefolution-,as alfo the Kings Perfon being come

fo necr them. There wei-e<iivers complements pafi'd 'twixt the Dukt
and Toiras during the fiege, and Mafter ^o. x^jhburrfham being fent to

the Gittadel upon aMdTage, (and afterwards tothe King ofFrance

himfclf) Toiras was complaining ofwant ofMelons, the Duke fent

him a basketful! the next day 5 Hcrctum'dtheDufcefome bottles of i

'Grengc flower water, forwhich the Duke gave the MdTcngcr twenty

^*ctfi^«/e/;,'wherbas7'mr*fgavc%utfivcforthc Melons. _

When tlic Bnglifli hkd planted a ftrious fiege bcforcthe t&ciwn,

Y^HtcUnghdm^zntT'oirAs^isl^cvicx.

MoftfieuT • The defire I have to witnejfe upon all occAftms how much I

eBeeme and prize perfons of quality and merit, fhallmake me dwajes pro-

'teed towards them with all courtefe •, I think Thave comportedmyfe^to-

'^Wdrds ym in that Wanner hitherto, xs far as the law of armeswmldper-

'^itmt. Jnpourfuance'whereof hefort theifualityof my affairesvHigemeW

^'fdkt ether coanfels, and to alter myprottdure, I thought good to exhortyou

'ioihe conftderation ofyour necefsities, r^hic'hjou have already endured with

'jHitchpatience, andyour courage haplymighttranfportyou to continue mder

yikin hopes offuecour, to theprejudice ofyottrfafety: For thefe redfons , and

^fiS^therf^et Tfhottld-hmeto fee grtaier dijpleaffire befallysu, wejudge it

'B^n^^hTent toinviteyou torhtderyour fdfinto our hdndsy wHh-thcfe that

Qrtofyour company, andunder pur eom'hiiir^d, ^dwithall theplace foffefs'd

pf'ym, aponjuch termes ofhonor t-hap-jo0naynvt' expeSf herehftzr, if you

mige me topmrjue the means iha'iie in hand to accomplifh p>) deffetn, and

ihatyou let mattersgo on to extremity -t Seexpeciingytur /tnfwer according-

\9yireH,Sir,yburmoBtMfWleahdmB-db^dientfervdm Buckingham.

''''•'(Pwr-^j-rdtui'nedthisAniwcrt "
.

f '':^Wbnfieuv -four mitrif^fes-ar'e knowH'io all-the:.world,.and beingdone

Wti'hHMjiidgementtyq't^eto earrfmth them,^thefought to be.chigly ex-

^iWed hy^H^fiihodogbid-'a'Bims .- ifdw,fdo noifridihetecattve ahtter
'''

then
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thenfor one to employ his life for the fervice ofhU King • Itm hen to thdt

purpofe, withammber of brave men, 'mongfi whom he that is the lealf

refolut wouldnot beleeve to have fatisfedhimfelf if he did not furmomt
all difficulties to help to conferve thispkce ^ In jo much that neither de/pdir

offuccour, norfear ofbeing ill us'd inpoint ofextremity are able to make me
quitfogenerous a deffein : Befides Ipould judge my felf nnrvorthy ofam
ofyour favors, tfljhould omit the leaf foint of my duty in this a^ion^

the i(fue whereof muft needs be honorable •, «_//W the more youfhallcontribut

to thisglory, the more ijhallbe obltg'dto be, OHonfieurj Tour moJ} humble,

itndmoft obedientfervant

Toiras.

The Englifli afifayed all means imaginable to render themfclfs Ma-
ilers of the Cittadell by their Ships and inventions at Sea , and by af^

faults and ftorming a fliore,nor did they faylc in any thing that human
ftrengch and courage could contribut 5 They took divers bottoms as

they were tranfporting provifions from the Continent , but at laft the

yi^xi[^A\oi Schomberg had the hap upon a highfloud, and in a dark

night , to bring fafcly into the Cittadell a mighty fupply of all things

that might conduce not only to releeve , but to raife the Ipirits of the

fouldier; fb the approach ofWinter,& ficknes with other inconveni-

ences forc'd the Englifh to be gone •, w^hich the Duke , though often

advis'd and importun'd by the Counfellof Warwaslothtodo, ha-

ving provifion for two moneths longer, and that he muft be forc'd

to leave anumber of fickmen behind, to the mercy of the enemy

:

But after a conference with 5c«^i£chemarch'daway atlaft; There
was a great debate in the Cittadell , whether the Englifli ftiould be
pourfucd in the Retreat , or whether a bridg of filver fhould be made
them to palTe quietly away ; The firft opinion prevayl'd : fo they had

not march'd a Musket fhot from the Town,but two hundred horfe,&

two thoufand foot were at their heeles • The Englifh made a ftand, to

fee whether the French would fight^ut they would not , fbthey con-

tinued their march till they came to la Kova a little village where they
made another ftand, thinking the French would charge 5 which they

forboare ftill. Thence they march'd to Lewisbridg Yih.cxc they were
to imbark , but before two Regiments were pafs'd over the Bridg

which was very narrow, xht French ^Alxx^on the JE^j-///^ horfe in the

reare, and routed them £0 that the foot could not charge, then they

began to fly, and the enemy had the execution of five Regiments

which he put moft to the fword except twenty Officers, and one hun-

dred common foldiers, divers alfo were drown'd inthefalt-pits, and

dikes • fo there pcrifli'd in all neer upon two thoufand befides the fick

which were left before the Cittadell, all whole throats were cut, and

lent in a Bark thruft from the fhoreto the Englifh Ships. My Lord
i\/(?»]oy,nowEarlof iVf)v/'i>rf,was there taken prifbner,old Colonel

Gray was fallen into a fait-pit, and being upon point ofbeing drown'd

he crycd out cent mill efcuspour ma rancon, a hundred thoufand crowns

Mz . for
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for my ranfom, fb the noife ofthe mony fav'd his life : There were

divers prifoners befides taken 3 but they were fcnt as a prefent to the

QgeenofEnglahd to whom the King writ this following Letter by
kChevulier de la Rame, call'd duMem.

(JMadamemj fifier. It havingfleas'dCedto ble^e mj arms mfuchfort-

that my L(frdMonjoy, Colowl Gray, divers Capains ^ offxcrs and Gen-

tlemen remaindmy frifoners in the journey rvhichpafs'd at Re the eighth of
thii moneth •, / wa^ willing to tejlifie unto all Chrijiendom, thejpeciall efleem

which Imake ofyour Perfon, hyfending unto joti the faidprifoners which I

have letgo upon. their words for your fake. Nothing having invited me
thereunto but thefriendfhip which I bearyou, and the knowledge I alfo have

that!cannot de anaB more acceptable to the £^en my Mother, then to do

foryeurfake what I would not dofor any other. DuMeau will ajfure you

ofmy health, Ipra'^you have a care ofyour own which is meft deer unto me,

andIaffureyouthat the worldhath not a brother which makes more account

ofaftjler then Ido ofyou ',fo J reji, my Lady and Sijier, your moH affcchonat

Brother Lewis. From the Campe before Rochell the laji of Novenv-

There were alfb forty foure Coloui-s taken which the King fcnt

ta the two Queens at Faris^ and they hang to this day inthe great

Church there. '

]
This was the difmairft day that the Ei^lifh ever had in France,who

: in times pais'd perform'd fiich ftupendous exploits in that Countrey •,

;
yet the Invafton was made with much gallantry, for they might be

: feidto have fwom through water and blood to take footing on the
Ifland, which difcover'd much ofthe ancient courage ofthe Nation-,

Befides, they did before the Cittadel as much as men could do,& up-

on their marchingaway they made two ftands to draw Schomberg to

fight notwithftanding that they had not in number a quarter of the

boric that he had newly tranfported from the Continent. They
took likewife divers prifonei-s ofnote who were releafed alfo without

ranfbme by his Majefty ofGreat Britain. Divers omiflions there were

that prov'd fatall to this expedition: i. The not ipeedy marching

oftheEnglifh Army in pourfuance of their firft vidloryto the Citta-

ddU where Toiras had time in the interim to fortifk. 2. The not ta-

Ijiing ofthe Htde Fort la Free in the way, which might have ferv'd for

a retreat, ij. That the Duke did not follow the advice of ^«r?'cjyw to

g<i> to o/(?iri;^ a gieater Ifland, and aftciwards of the knowingft Co-
lonels fb often prcfs'd upon him, to m^xchz-vj^iyht^oK Schomberg

dame over, for fo he might have made an honorable retreat then

iashich there is nothing more difficult in the fait ofarmes, not is it any

di%iuce to go away in the night for preventing ofbeing beaten in

ifhe.dayt m',.
,

b Mranfieur5owl&/2;«counfcllwasthccaufe of thefc omiffions, who
was the main contriver 6f this infortunate voyage (with Blancaxt

' who
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who fell at firft landing) And It fccms a hard deftiny hantedthe

^dSoubi":^ (though a worthy man ofhimfclf) in all a^te^mpts from
the beginning-, He was taken prifbner at Saint foh^i ^^ngel% he

was forc'd to flye at Ro'^m^ and twice (withthis time) at Re -, He had
but ill fucces at Medoc^ and divers ill-favor'd encounters at Sea^though

he loft leffe honor there then a fhore.

Someoutlandifh Chroniclers would have it that there were tht;cc

Furies which impell'd the Enghih to this Expedition, i .The ambition
o^Bftckingham. 2. The felony of.yuai^/^^. 3. The rebellion of the Jf*-.

chellers : but thefe men write niore out ofpafTion then knowledge, for

as I inftanc'd in the beginning ofthis relation, there were divers cau-

fcs to move England to armes as matters flood then.

The King having had fuch rarefuecefleagainft the Engliih, he mt
folves upon the planting ofa fcrious fiege before i?ef/6e//, thereupoh

order was given for an exacft circumvallatian by Land, and Pompo
Targon an ItaHan Engineer was employed for Sea works; the faid

Targen, being aflifted with the Cardinals headpeece, fell on a plot to

raife a huge dike in the channcll which the Reehellers. geer'd at firft,

but they found it the bane oftheir Town at laft.

The RocheUers had rccourfe to the King of Great jP^'/wwfor pro«

tedlion, who relenting their fad condition employed twoRoyall
Fleets for their fuccour which made but fory returns 5 The Duke of
Buck'tnghamvi2&io\)t General ofthe laft, but he was tragically flain

the day before he was to embark •, Thereupon the Earl oiLif£{ej went
in his place, but before he appear'd before the Town, Tarpon had
finifh'd the gran Dike, whereofthe Cardinal was dayly ovcrfcer, the

King being then in P^w ^ there were certain kindofpalifladoesand

other ftr^nge fabriques rais'd in the channel to the wonderment of
the world, for Marquis SpmU, at his revokmcnt from Flanders to

Spain,and pafling by the KingsArmy, faid,he had neverieen the likey

being as trenches and barricadoes ereftcd in the Sea ; and they were
done with that advantage that no navall power could do any good up^

on them •, In fo much that the Englifh Fleetbeing arriv'd, .the Cardi-
nal font to the General, that he (hould have fafc pafporttocomca
fhore with fix of his knowingft Commanders , with pcrmiffion to

view the works, and if they thought in their judgernents that the
Town wasTuccourable, he would raifo the fiege without fighting a
ftroak : The General ofthis Fleet was the Lord Ret .• Willoughhy Marl

flfXm-^ejr, whom the French Chroniclers call ^/ii^y/J^I-Aifj', and the

General ofthe former Fleet they call Count d^Emiyy'm lieu ofD/ww
%A, {otheycall Surrorves Bur^ache, Ajhftmham HofBurnm. Ahd ai

in this relation, fo every where els they teldom or never truly render

the firname ofany Engliih or German, which (under favor) is a great

error, andakindof ftupidityandcarelcfiicsinanHiftorian. "j

The King being return'd with the flower of all the Nobility of
France to the fiege before if/^^r^^^ which had nowlaft^ a long time,
theTown was reduc'd to ari extreme exigent and want of provifioii

.

_ (having

Afim
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(having for grccdincfle ofmony fold upon high prifesto the Engliih

being at Re rnuch corn and other things) therefore they came atlaft

td aiubmiflion, their Deputies making this Ipeech to the King.
' Sir, they who have bin a longtime Jhut »p in ohfcureprifons, when they

come abroadcamot behold the Sun without dazzling their eyes •, fo we whom
a longcapivity hath keft reclus'd within our walls, coming now to appeer

beforeyour cji'tajejties face,we are not able to endure the brightne[fe ofit

without da^ement, andfome horror ofour faults pafs'd which adds to our

confujion : yet thegoodnes ofyour Majefiy, whereofwe have taji§dthe ejjeSts

fo often, anddonowfndygivesustheboldnejfetoprojirat our felfi atyour

feet to implorepardon^ which our frequent relapfes into our crimes do not

permit us to hopefor, ^c. Sothey go on with a protefl: and deep afle-

veration oftheir loyaltie forthefuture, wherein they will endeavor to

furpaflfe all the reft ofhis fubjeds.

The King anfwcr'd. Godgrant that you havejpoken to mefrom the bot-

tom ofyour hearts^ and thai neeefsity rather then an acknowledgement of
yourfaults hdth put thefe words in jourmouthes, you have made ufe of ali

meansAndinventions to withdrawyourfelfsfrom the duty ofgoodandfaith-

full fubjeifs, yet I cannot forbeare to letyou feel the effelis of my goodnes

and mercy y Be wifer hereafter, andaffureyourfelfs I will not breake my-

promife.

At the beginning ofthe ficge there were in the Town about eigh-

teen thouiand fouls, but atthe reddition there were not five thouland;

and fcarcc one hundred who had ftrength to bear a Musket ^ an ounce

of bread was worth half a crown, a pound of bisket leven crowns,

an egg fix fl>illings, a pound ofborfe-fielh ten fhillings, a cabbage leaf

three pence 5 many dragg'd themfelfs to the Church-yards and made
theirown graves: A little before their reddition they married all the

young maids in the Tdwn that were cfpoufable who had any por-

tions. The King caus'd all kind of fortifications new and old except

thofc towards the haven to be raz'd, all baftions and the walls to be

d^molifh'd, andthemoatsfiirdup^ fo of a City fhe became to be an

open village, without Maire, Sheriffs, or any other Magiflrat,. the In-

habitants tobc contributory to all kind oftaxes-, thole rampaits that

were built out of the ruines ofChurches and Mqnafleries were em-
ployed for rcedification ofthe former Churches •, a great Crofle was
erc^ed in the Market-place, and a Decree pafs'd that there fliould be

a folemh Pioccflioh.evcryyeerupon^// Saints day about that Crofle

in remembrance that the Town was taken that day 5 all their Pariflies

wci^rcduc'd to /:^rfC; Info much that as the quality of the place, fo

the whole government thereofwas entirely altcr'd, as ifthey had bin

putto begin the world again,

I'jn the mean time while theKing had triumphed thus ovtt Rochei,

the Duke of Rohan was very aftive in Languedoc, having confidcrable

forces, which made thcl^sAtmtm.oiTholou'^ thunder out a furious

i^rcflagainfhhim, Thatfo^, hisfo many Conspiracies, Rebellions, I>ijlpy-

akies,Andfor bringing the Engliih into trance^ andother mojl odious Trea-

'
•- "

"

fons
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fins he reas deprivdofthe titte efi>ftkc, madtM^nfMi eftke^ benefit of

the generaE {^0' of ohli'vion, that he fhoftl4hedr4vi>nl;>ymldharfesihii

body difmernhred and bumf, hi^^Jhes thrown into the wind-, hispjimity,

declar'dPeafants, hii J>uchy reunited to the Cromriy md whofoever (^nQ
apprehendhis perfon and bring him living or dead, he Jhmld have tm hftit'

dredandfiftythoufandFranksfor agufrdon. '

:

'

The. Duke fo little valued this {entcnce that he cau'd Mafvyer the

chiefPrcfident o(Thohu:{e to be hanged the next day in Efligie in the

Town where he was.

There was at this time in Jtdly a forreicr difference reviv'd 'twixt thp

Duke o£Savoy ^ and the Duke ofMantova about Monferrat, which had
binfomc yeers before accommoded by the intervention ofFrance-,

The Empereur <xnd Spaniard\^cvc£ov tlie Savoyard : hereupon Mon
COn^le^, de Cordova hcficg'i Qafai:' The King of Frame thought ijt

concerhd his honor and fafcty laaififl: the sJkLamovan who had beeji

once his v^lTal when only DukeofiV^oirrji^therefore having fettled ajll

things at Kochell., he marchcth with his: Army toward the Alpes, but

demanding paffagc ofthe Duk€ of'Savoy, the Duke agrcat while did

complement with him •, Hereupon he fbrceth his paflage through

fnow and yce in the raoncth o^F€i>r44ary and got over to Sufa in pcr-

Itin, which was i-endj'ed' untp him-, MJthe Duke andHe were upon
goodtcrmes, and free pafTagc accorded for his Army to pafle to iVf-

W(7;«^to raife the-fiGgeofC^/^/, but Gonzales by the advice ofthe Duke
of Savoy , quitted the fiegcMmfdf in xhcinterim, andfo tetir'd to

ii^/?««,, andtheKirig'iEeturndtoi=;r<«ac^/ - :,<..'

Whilche was t^othc^ fide tticAlps at Sufa, by the intcrpofition-bfl

jthc republic ofiFenice, therC-was an overture n^adc of a reconciliation)

'tWixtB»g;/<t»s^arid.Kr«?»(r^, which quicklytook e£fe<a.
|

The King in ^lis return ore the Alps with his Cardinal, caus'xl a!

Pillar to be erected \n the common road upon one of the highcft^

Mountains with this oftcntous Infcriptiori ; To theeternaU memory of
Lewis tht.thirteertth, King ^/France and Navarr, nufigr/Kiom, mofi vf-{

Borioui,mofi happy, tnoftjttfi-^ xjd. Conqueror, who hdving jovercaim aU]

Nations of Europe, he hath triumphed alfo- over the elements of heaven

and earth, having tw^icepdfs'dor^ thefeMiUs in the meneth^f March with

his viltoriom Army, torefiere the Princes4f Italy.to their ejiates, and to

proteB anddefendh^x^Uies. -
i

,

Being return'd t^o feanee, lie heard the Duke ofRohan rov'd ftill up
and downwith forced in La^guedec^ and that he was^upofJ point o£en-

tering into a confederationHviththe Spaniard, to which purpofe He
cmploy'd one Claufelto Madrid^ who propos'd Thatifhis Catholic Ma*
jelty would be pleas'd to furn^ him xvith6ooooo^cror9nsnnnuallyy the

Duke ef^ohin would undertake toraife andmaintain an Ar^y
4>f

fwdve

thoufandfoot, andtwelve hundredhorfe to make what diverfton his Mafefty ',

rvould appoint,and to continue a war in France. There were divers other

Proportions tending to the kind ufage of the Catholiifuts^ and withall

-a tcciucH That -the Viukespenfienfrpm fourtean -thoufandcrowns, might be

augmented

i2L
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mgmentedto eighteen thoufdnd^ and thathk Catholic Majejly wouldfleafe

to add to his brother Sonhizt sfenfion ofeight thoufandcrojvns a ycer, two

thottUndmore. For performance of thefc propofitions thefaid Claufel

tould give no other caution but the word of an Honorable and moft Re-

ligiotsi Princeymt2inin^ihc'D\xkt.

Thefc offers were accepted by the Spaniard, butthefiimwasre-

duc'd to three hundred thoufand crowns payable in two payments
every yecr.

The Articles being fent by C/4«/e/ to France by 'a Zeland Gcntle-

nian, he was fufpcded and taken in a Pond up to the neck, fo he was
hang'da.tTholouje.

The King at Kis return to Provence took Privof from them ofthe

J!f//^/'<j« after many bloudyfallies and aflaults on both fides ; a place

ofmighty confequence ; In the Campc before Privat the Peace was
proclaym'd 'twixt France and England to difhearten them in the

Town the more, for they thought that the King ofGreat Britain was
fliU involv'd in their Caufe. This Peace was negotiated by Gcorgi and

Contarini Ambafladcrs to the Mayden Republic, who yet may be

call'd the Mother ofPolicy and able to read Ledures on that Thefts to

the refl o^Europe ; nor did there fmall glory redound to her by her

fuccesfull intervention herein, and by making her Saint Mark Me-
diator 'twixt two fuch mighty Monarks.
The words of the Proclamation before Privas pronounc'd alowd

by aking ofArms were thefc. Let the worldknow there ispeace, amity,

andgoodintelligence between his CHajefiy andhis good Brother, and Bro-

ther in law the King ofGreat'Brkzmy acejfationof all alis of hofiility be^

twixt themAndtheir fitbje^s, with an entire confrmationofthe ancient Al-

liances, andof the Articles and Contra^ of Mariage with the ^een of
Great Britain, andan overture ofafree and fafe commerce between thefw-
\eBs ofthe two Crowns : Therefore allperfans are prohibited to attempt any

think inprejudice of the faid Peace under pain ofbeingpunijh'das Diflur-

bers of thepublic repofe,crc.

. The gcncrall Articles alfb were figned there interchangeably in the

ordinary forme, whereofthere were fome cxtraordinaiy, as that In re-

gard it would be difficult to make reflitution on eitherfide ofdiversprifes
which have been taken in this war, the two Crowns are accorded, that there

fhall be noreprifall made by fea or in any other maner for that which is

pafs'd'twixt the two Kings andtheir fubjeiJs during thefaid war.

Andbecaufe there are divers vejjels at Sea, with Letters of Mart, which

give Commifsion to combat the enemies ichich cannot freftntly have notice

ofthis Peace, or receive Order to abfainfrom affs ofhofiility. It is accorded

that whatfoeverpallpajfe the(pace ofthe two next moneths after this accord,

fiuli not derogatefrom, or empeach this Peace, or the good willof the two

G^owns.

i.iFiie King having difmantlcdJPr/V^/, and fccur'd other petty pla-

ces; he ioaarch'd to Alets a very confiderable Garrifbn Town of them
ofthe Religion, which being alio furrcndrcd,he raarch'd to Languedoc,

took Caftres and Nifmes once the darlingofRme when flie had her tc-
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Legions in thofc parts, though now no Town throughout France be

a greater enemy unto her: Thefe monftrous fucceiffes ofthe Kings

made the Duke o^ Rohm hearken unto a Treaty, therefore being at

Andu\a. he convokes a kind ofAfTembiy ofthe chiefeft ofthem ofthe

Religion to whom he made this notable fpecch.

Sirs: Tou kmrv well enough that the Kingdoingmethe'homr oitOAC-

knowledge me his kinfman^ hath had farticular confideration of me in all

generall Treaties madewithyourparty, andthat he hath made me to be per-

petuallyfoUicitedtofeparatmyfelffromyou, with ajfurances that he would

raife my conditiontofuch apoint^ that might draw upon it the envy ofthe

Princes, andthegreatefi ofhis Kingdom : Neither areyou ignorant that the

generall interefis of the party being deerer unto me then mine own, Ihave

bin fofar from lending an ear unto thofe charmingpropofitions, that to the

contrary Ihave broak with his Majefy whenfoeverhe hath refus'dor delay d
the execution ofthe EdiBspafs'dinfavor ofU4, andexpojing myfelfto his

indignation Ihave run the hazardof my fortun, my honor, and life : Gen-

tlemen Ipray do not think, thatfnee our Caufe is conjoynd with that ofGod,

but that Icontinu as Jlrong a ^alandinclination as ever towards it : But

in regardour affaires are in another condition perchance thenyou do imagin,

Ihave call'dyou hither toinjiruSi you^ andthen to takefuch order that your

wifdoms jhall affvrd me to put in funciuad execution with as much fidelity

as courage.

tou mufl then confider that anj time thefe eightyeers that the King hath

warr'd with m, heaven hath binfofavorable unto him, that itfeems he ra-

ther wentto the routing ofour troupes then to combat, and by ajfaulting our

Jirongejl Towns heprepar'd rather for triumphant entries, then fieges : fo

that now the number ofour combatants^and thefrength ofourfirongeH pla-

ces doth not ferve as much to maintain our party^ as to augment hisglory

:

fo many Towns in Poitou, Saintonge, Guycn, and Languedoc which

have not bin able torejljl himdsmanjdayesasweconntmoneths,aremo[i

fenfibleproofs hereof'Kochcil^alas! Cwith that he fetcht a profound figh

accompagnied with tears) Rochell which we thought inexpugnable,that

prowd Town one of the miracles 0/ Europe being nowreduc'dtoan open

village on allfides., doth carry, and jhall eternally beare the marks of the 'va-

lour andgoodfortune ofthisglorious Monark.

BavingdemoUfh'dthisjlrongrampartoftheGofpel^ by which the whole

party fubfijled, he hath penetrated the Kingdomfrom one Diameter to the 0-

ther., and traversedinfive orfix dayes the Alps in the mofi rigorousfeafon

oftheyeer, h'/j/'^^ Julius Csefar accounted amongfi hisheroiquefi aBions,

and Hannibal couldnot do it in fifteen dayes without inefiimahle lojfe ; He
hathforc'dthepaffeofSnfzmarchingorethebellyofan (^rmy entrench'

d

andfortified in dftraight. He hath deliver d the Duke of Mantova from
the opprefsion ofthe King ofSpain, and the Savo'^ard, andoblig'd the latter

who was Author ofthe War to receivefuch conditions ofpeace that hepleas'

d

topreferihe him: Repafsing the Alps with like celeritie, hehathdepriv'd

us of Privas, and taken multitudes ofplaces more by the terror only tfhit

viBoriousArms.

i\? He
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HeiicontimAlly afsiftcdhy the CardinalofKizheYicn^ tvho for theferti-

lity ofhit InventionJ for thefolidity of his Counfels^ for the fecrecy of his

deffeins, for his hardines in execution, andfor his adareffe in all affairs of
eonfeciuence, I wouldacknowledge him thegreatefl man ^Europe were he

not born for the mine jof ourfartyj aridthe abolition of the ReformedRe-

ligion.

Thisyoung,generom, warlike King, though toomuch zealoufedto Popery,

following in every thing the counfels ofthis Prieft as Oracles, can we doubt

but our defence, though lawful!, as being for Religion, and libert'j ofcon-

fcience, be net an occafion to him to advance our deflruStton, underpretext of
rebellion andfelony ?

lifter aUthat Gentlemen, you muflconftder that the taking o^Rochell

hath extinguifh'd all Tactions throughout the Kingdom which commonly

ferv'dto the encreafe ofour party •, Info much that of three hundred places

good aridbad,which we hadforrnerly in our hands, we have not 30. remain-

ing, without rents, without foldiers, or means to put into them aU together

as many men as wouldferve to preferve one alone : For although our Par-

fens cry cut daily in their Chaires that we ought not to defpaire of heavenly

fuccour,yet receiving every day proofs ofthe wrath of the Eternal, there is

more appearance to exfe^punijhmentfor ourfins, then miracles for the re-

ejiablijhment ofour afaires.
Peradventureyou willpromifeyourfelfsfemegreat afsijlancefrom ftran-

gers, andfpeciallyfrom Protejlants, whom the conformity ofReligion which

ties them to our intereFts, may oblige to afsiftmin fo urgent necessity . But I

pray confider that the Germans have enough to defend themfelfsfrom tht

opprefsion of the Emperour, confider the eluftons ofthe Hollander, theim-

pttiffance oft}ie Savoyard who hath bled at the nofe-^ the lightnes of the

Englifii Vffho have concludedapeace with France without comprehending us

who were the fole object ofthe war : K^nd ifyouftayfor the offers of Spain

which loves not our Nation, and our Religion leffe, know that he ftudies

how to engage us fofar againft the King, that we may become incapable of
hisgrace, and that the fuccours wherewith he willfupply us which is but a

little mone'j, willnotferve but toprolong our ruine, by enfeebling France by

our CivillWars, andintefiine broyles.

Formyfelf Iam now as much folicited as ever to abandon you, and ti

take advantagious conditions ofhis iC^Ujefty, but Ijhall never hearken to

anything but whereinyou mayfindyourfatisfaBion in agenerall Treaty for

the whole Caufe,as alfoparticularlyforyour Towns-^Ifyour wifdomsfndit to

purpofe that it be more expedient tofeek our confervation with the exercife of
our'Religion, andliberty of our confidences within the obedience which we

owe to our lawfuU Prince, theninrefiftance, which, thoughjuftofitfielf is

held by the Enemies ofour Faith no other then a Rebellion andhigh Treafion,

wheteby under amorefpeciouspretext, to exterminat and defirofm\ Or if

contrary to aH Appearance ofhuman reafion,you take a refiolution toftiffenyeur

felfs^infifio-vifhrious andinvincibleapower, I refolve alfo to iniurall

hazards with you, though I am fiory that neither tffe advancement of the

Faith can befoundin my refiolution, noryourfiecurity in my danger-, noryour

fiifety in my loffe. This
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Thisftudiedipecch, with the fenfe ofthe late illfuccefle, and of
the Kings power, wiought fo far upon the Aflembly, that it extorted

awillingnestofubmitunto a Treaty which was propounded accor-

dingly ; fo a little after there was a generall peace pncluded with the

Reformip^ and the King being in Langueaoc wliere the Plague after

this Icourge oiWar, was veiy rife, he went therefore himfclfto Parii,

and left the Cardinal behind to confummat all things ^ who amongft'

other places, entred (JAlonuuhan where E(pernon met him and reen-

tred into a perfed friendfliip with him : (JAtontaubm following the

example of all the reft of the Towns difmantled her felf ofall new
fortifications, and reftor'd the Church lands, &c.

The Cardinall being return'd to Paris the Peace with his Majefty

ofGreat Britain was folemnly rencw'd and fworn unto ; but they of
the Religion took it ill that there was no mention at all made of them
in the Treaty, they having bin declar'd to be the object ofEnglands
laft war with France. All the Princes were commanded to be at this

Ceremony, and becaule a difference ^\A arifc for precedency 'twixt

forrcin Princes offouverain Houfes, and the naturall fbns of Kings,

a provifional Order was made by the Privy Counfel, That ever'^ ane

jhould take-place according to hisfeniority ofage.

Thus our fourth Luftre ofthe life oiLewis the thirtcenthjends with
an Olive branch ofa double Peace, one with a forren Prince, the King
ofGreat Britain^ which was folemnly fworn unto by both Kings,

Sir Thomas Edmunds being Ambafladour for the one, and the Marquis
ofNew-CafUc (deChaJleauneuf) for the other.

The fecond Peace was concluded with his own fubjecSis the whole
Body ofthe Religion^ whom he had now reduc'd to an exad rule of
obedience, having feiz'd upon, difmantled andfccur'd all their prx-

fidiary Towns which were neer upon fifty, whereof Montauhan was
the laft that left her Mantle. So that they muft hereafter depend no
more upon Garrifons but Royall Grace. A mighty work, then which
nothing could conduce more to make him fo ablblut a Monark.

Thus ends thefourth Lufire.

Thefifth Luftre of the Life of Lewis

the thirteenth.

THe K!ing having with fuch a ftrong harid put a period to the Ci-

vill Wars in his own Kingdoms, by debclling his fubjeds of the

Religion, and utterly difabling them from banding againft him for

the future, in difmantling all the tenable Towns they had for their

fecurity, and difguarding other places they held to the number of
N 2 three

Ann9
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three hufldrcdjofall Military ftrcngth, whereby he brought them to

depend totally upon his favor for their liberty, and the performance

ofthe Edids granted in their behalfe , he now thinks upon another

march ore the Alps for the iupportof xhtDnktoi (ji^iantovA once

his vaffall (and ftill paitly fo) being a Frenchman by biith though

notby extra«5lion. And this he might now do with Icfle fearvthcn

formerly, having quieted and {ccur'd all things in France-, according

to the faying, FruBrA foris agit helium, quidomi timet incendtum : He
vainly combats abroad, who fears combuftions at home.

The Duke oiH^evers being now (cttled in Mmtova, the French grew

powerfull in /w/j, which the Spaniard could not well difgeft -, There-

upon a Ligue was ftmck 'twixt the Emperour and him, whcreinto the

Duke o^Savoy entred afterward. The Emperor queftions the Duke of

Nevers about Mantova^thau^ not for the Title^ytt for the invefiiture^

which he was to receive from him. Hereupon he fends an Army to

Italy under the command of Celalto a great Captain, and Marquis

Sfimla^z greater, was Gcnerall for the King of Spain, nor was the

\xx.t\tT>\xkt Emanuel o^ Savoy inferior to cither, who after /ff»r)i the

Great's death, affum'd to himfelf the title of the prin:\c fbldier of
Europe.

^ovi Spinola being tyredwith the lingring Low Countrey Wars,.

and having rccover'd the honor he had loft before Serghen opfovne^

by that notable exploit oftaking Breda^ he procur'd his revokemcnt

from that fervice -, Being come to Spain there was fbme clash-

ing 'twixt him and olivares about accounts • yet was he fcnt to be

Governor of Milan, and fb was made Generall of this War-, He
ftruck like thunder into Ulionferrat^ ^ndtook:Ni:(^delapaglia, and

fix places more notwiriiftanding the oppofition ofT^/w (whohad
{uchfucccflcagainfttheEnglifhinthelflcof if^) and was now Go-
vernor for the King t'other fide the Hills, and had (hut himlclf in

Cafal.

Colalto with the Impcriall Army enters the fame time the Terri-

tories of Montava^ and takes Viadana^ Caneto, Ga^le, Governo, and

prefcnts himfelf before Mantova herfelf: Avhere the Venetians had

fent 1000. men for the fccurity ofthe Town.
As the King ofFrance was preparing for Italy, there were twoill-

favord accidents happen'd, one was that Monfieur being mightily ta-

ken in love with the PrincefTe Mary the Duke of C^fantova's daughter

for a fccond wife, neither the King nor his Mother would give their

confcntuntoit -, which in difcontentment made him' leave France,

and fly to Lorain ; this liidden lallywas like to breed ill bloud, for he

publifhjd a Manifefto wherein he caft many alperfions upon the ipve-

•fedrGovfbimcnt, and the^boundlcffe Authority.ofif/f^/?e« -, but the

bitfincflfe was takenupby the miniftery ofgood'heads, and Monfieur

was. charim'4 to France again by an addition'ofthe Duchy of/frf'/wV,

which wiasfVaiucd atone hundred theiifand Franks, yeerly to-bis for-

•imcr. apannage. • >
,

'

'
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The other was an infurrcftion in Dijon the chiefParlemcnt Town of

Burgundj^ where the King had credcd a new Court for the improve-

ment ofhis revenues j The Officers of this new Court grew odious,

as all Innovations are, which made the Populafle to mutiny, fpeci-

ally the Vineyard-men, who in confufed troupes came into JDijon,

and did many infolences. The tumult came to that height, and was
ofthatconfequencc that the King himfelf went thither in Perfonto

appeaft it 5 which he did , by the affiftance and iage conduit of
the Duke de Belkgarde 5 he pafsd' an Pi&- ofabolition, provided that

a tax fhould be laid upon the Comminalty for repairing the lofles of
fome of his Officers who had their houfes burn'd, and were other-

wife damnified in this popular fury.

In the interim the Cardinal with an Army oftwenty thoufand foot,

and two thoufand horfe ( effisdif men ) were ready to traverfe the

Alps towards Italy, for it was not thought fit the King fhould venture

his own Perfbn in the fecond Expedition, becaufc his Phyficians had
difcover'd fbme fymptomes of an approching ficknes in him 5 The
Cardinal was accompagnied with three Marflials, Crequy, La Force,

and Schomherg^ who were all Generals of divers Squadrons ; but the

Cardinalwas chiefefl Direftor ofthe War 5 Nor d\A he wave the title

oi Generalissimo. Nor do there want prefidents in France how Car-
dinals have bin Generals of Armies which fliallbeproduc'dintlac

life ofi?;f^e//>« hereunto annexed, '

[

The Duke o^Savoy was fomewat fhy to let this Army pafte through

the body of his Countrey, or that there fhould be fiaples of corn

creded in fbme Towns for the fupply ofit •, which madethe Cardi-

nall fpeak high language, demanding paffage by vertue of the Ar-
ticles of the late Peace ztSitfa: So the Dufce was willing the Army
fliould pafic by the river Bovaire Sujine, but not by Avigliana 21m
through the Plain ofPif>w<?«f.

Bj this appears in what a difadvantagitus fofture Nature hath flac^d

fome Princes^ whofe Territories are fituate 'trvixt greater Potentates then

themfelfs, rvhich ofttimesputs them to tveare double faces^ andflay mth a

faff- with two ends. Such is the condition of the Duke ^^/^ Savoy, who he-

fides the ahruptnes, andJiupendous craggednes ofmofpart of his Countrey',

isplac'dbetween two mighty Monarks,the Kings ofFrmce and Spain, am
is oftentimesput to his wits end how to comply with both^ how toput offhU
hat to the one, and how to make a leg to the other.

The Prince o^Piemont came twife to confer with the Cardinally'

though much ado happen d for the place ofmeeting :T-fee Prince oif^.,

fer'd in his fathers name to enterinto an etcrnall Ligue with his mo#
Chriftian Majefty againfl the Spaniard, upon condition they fhould ne-

•ver difarmetillthey had made an entire concjuefi of Milan dndGenoa, thfe

Cardinal held this propofition extravagant, and illufbry, and made;

ofpurpofc to render the King odious to /^rf/jt by apprchenfions ofan-

endlefte war •, thereupon having recciv'd a pofitif Commiffion from

the King to make his paffage bythefword, in cafeoffurther dcky,-

he
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he marched before P/^;«fro/,befieged it, and took it-, whereby there

was a double advantage gain'd, a free palTage for provifion from Bau-

phme-y as alfbthat the faid Pignerol enchaining,as it were, France to

Italy, commanded all the valley ofPiemom.

The taking of Pignerol extremely troubled the Duke of Savoy^

therefore he had recourfe to the Popes Nuncto to ftir in the bufines for

an accommodation ofthings, Signieur Ma\arini a moderate and well

weigh'd Gentleman was joyn'dwith him, and the Cardinal being

rcturn'd to Lions where the King and two Queens were, to give an ac-

count how matters flood 3 after much confultation and canvafingof

the bufines to and fro, they propounded certain capitulations which
they thought reafonable to both parties. The Imferiall and Spanifi

party though they did not difapprovc, yet they delay'd to give up
their rcfolution upon the faid Articles to gain time, and iee what fuc-

ceflTe Colalto fhould get before Mantova, and Spinala before Cafd the

chiefTown ofcJ^/<9;?/^rr4f - Colalto a little after made himfelf Maftcr

oiMantova • The French were mov'd at this, and that Ca^al was in fo

dangerous condition, as alfo that the Duke o^Savoj was now arming

apace^ thereupon the King with his Cardinal rcpaik the Alps with an

Army of 23000. foot, whereof there were 6000. i5«/j[ff, and 4000.
Xiegeois, and 2000. horfe , befides volonteers ^ So he march'd to

Chamberry who prefcntly yeelded, where Conqueror like he dif-

mifs'd the Dukes Senat. and eftablifhed a Counfell of his own ^ he

rcmch'dihtncttoConflans-^lnthti'CAtnraCrequy impatroniz'd him-
felf ofdivers other pkces in 54i/<)y 5 In the heat of thele adions the

King had a defire to vifit the Queen at L^on, whither he came, but fal-

ling fick, and difabled to return himfelf, he icnt the Duke of Monmo-
rency^ and the Marquis de Fiat, who had bin Ambaflador in England,

with a French Army to joyn with Marlhall de la Force t'other fide the

Hills : The Duke o^Savoy to prevent this conjundion, advanc'd as

far as t^vigliana with 20000. foot, and 4000. horfe made up of
Spaniards and Germans •, The Armies met, and there were fbme
thoufands kill'd on both fides ; Prince Doria was taken prifbner by
the French, and divers other perfbns ofquality, with leventecn Co-
lours which were fent to be hang'd up as Trophies in the great

Church of Paris : The French afterward took Saluces, and fo feiz'd

upon all Savoy by degrees : The lofTe of his Town Saluces funk fb

deep into the Dukes brcaft, that he fickned thereupon, and died fbure

daycs after ; whereby was verified the pr^edicftion of oBavio Laf-

f^m in an Efhemerides he had publifh'd a few yeers before, that Duke
Emanuel fhould die fuddenly after the taking of Saluces, which Pro-

phecy he much fpake ofin his fickncs. A little after there was a fu-

n.Q^s,.^^tntQ^tCarignan, wherein a great number of Commanders
and common foldiers were flain on both fides. Siepitm Ma'^arini the

Pqpcs Agent ftrctch'd all the finewesof his body, and ftrength of
n^indj tobringaboutafufpenfionof Armes, and fo to pare a way
fpr;]?eacc j which he did with much dexterity : fp, there were Articles

-fj drawn.
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drawn, and command fcnt to 5/>/w/4 from Spain, tocondcfcend un-

to them ^ the apprchcnfion hereof wrought fo powerfully upon the

Marquis that he fhouldyeeld to a ccflation before he had pcrfciacd

his bufineflc before Cafal, which he gave out to have as furc as a

bird in a cage, that he fickned thereupon, and died fpccdiiy after 5 and

being vifited by MoniicurToiras, who had bin Governor of Cafal

during the fiegc,hc told him that They had taken away his honor: where-

upon among other Panagyriks that were written ofhim, this Efitafh

was mad^, which becaufe it is fomewhat extraordinary both for mat-

ter and wit, and being on fo gallant a man I will here infcrc.

Spinola gi(i icy, Pajfartt, ce'fi ajfez dit,

Car[on nom dor'navantdoitjervira rhijloirej

L'Europe en mil endroits efi tefinoin dejaglorie,

Sa 'v>aleur I'ejleva, la vertufe trahit. ^

Tour avoir troffervij /' E/pagnol le renditf

LeTeatre^ ^ I' cbielt defamalice noire,

V Honneur cation luy ravit iUuJlre la memoir

e

II le dit enmomant,^ le del Ventendit,

Ue t'en efionne fas, lesflm dignesfervices

Souvent en kur chemin trowvent desfrecipas,

Et de trof Meriter on devient odieux.

Siverral'onpourtanfaufuccesde laguerre^

^ue s'iiemfrispluHofiflace dedans les cieux

L'Espagnol auroitpris moins deplaces eft terr^.

Thus rendred into Englifh.

Heer Spinola lie's hid, enough isfafd.

His name hereafter rvillfiUup ajiory,

Europe in thoufandplaces tell's hisglory^

His valcur f4)fjW, his vertue^/w betrayd.

For havingferv'dtoo well, the Dons ofSpmn
'

Made him the oifjeSf oftheir lured hate.

His ravifh'd honor,give a, longer date

Thisfame^whereofhe dyingdidcojnplains

But marveilnot, the higheBfervices
Meet oft-times with ill-favor'dprecipices^
Exces ofmerit makes men odious

:

Tet 'twillappear by thefucces ofWar^
Had Spinola tookplace in Heavenfoener
Spain hadon earthfanefewerplacesfar.

Ann$
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The King this yeer had a very hazardous fit offickncs, info much
that he was not onely prayed for generally throughout all the Chur-
ches ofFrance, but the extreme On^iionvjzs once ready to be applied

unto him.

About the fame time the Q^Mother began to be averfe to the Car-
dinal, which averfenes came by degrees, to a ftrong animofitic and
violent indignation againft him, in fo much that notwithftanding the

interpofition ofthe Popes Nuncio, and divers others, it was found

incapable ofreconcilement. The ground ofit, as fome thought,was,

that he had not only advis'd but incited the King to war with her two
fonsinlaw tht'D\xk.to£Savoy, and the King of 5j>4;» .- but more of
this in the Cardinals life apart

.

The three Arrnies which the King had in /if/i/y were mouldreda-
way above the third parr, by the fword, and fickneffes which raignd

amongftthem^ Befides the King was fb drain'd for money, that he

had Icarce one thoufand pounds remaining 5 and the foldiers being

ready to disband beyond the Hills for want ofpay, the Cardinal, {cnt

of his own moneys two hundred thouiand Franks, this kept the

French together in Italy till the Peace was concluded 5 which was
done at laft by the ftrenuous negotiation and new endevours of Sig-

mtm CMal^arini the Popes Agent extraordinary, and PancirolU the

Nuncio by a Treaty which was appointed to be held at ^erafque :

Hereupon there were Commiffioners interchangeably fent from the

Eraperour and the KingfofFrance who manag'd the whole bufines,

becaufc the Spaniard wouldnot be feen in k^ for he came in only as

an Auxiliary: the two main Articles of this Treaty vs/cre in the be-

half ofthe Bukes of^^i/^j? and LMmtova r,v{z. Thatthejirfi,jhouldhave

fifteen thoufand crownsyeerly revenufor all rights andpretentions to Mont-

ferrat : Thatthc other (houldhcfut inprefentfojfejsion of the Duchyes

ofMantova and Montferrat , and have to that furfofe a comfleat Inve-

ftiture from the Emferour. Hereupon there were cautionaiy Hoftagcs

put in the Popes hands till performance ofArticles on both fides -, but

by a fecret capitulation, Sufa and Avigliana which were part ofthe
Hoftage, at the violent inftancc of the French Commiflionerswere'

to be put into the hands of fome of the 5)pijf/^-C/?«f^w which were al-

lied to France, in whom, .(though ProteBants) it feems, the French
King confided more in thgn in ImHdines -, this making ofthe Grifons

Depofitaries gave fome, difcontcntmerit to the Spaniard which was
accommoded afterwards. ,.

.

Thefefo often traverfcs ore the ^Alp^ prov'd coftly expeditions

to France, both for men aijd money 5 for there was an account made
ofthirty Millions ofFi:anks,which were expended inthefe wars, and

above one hundred thouifand French perifhed by the fword, ficknes,

and famine: there were multitudes alfo fell on the other fide, and all

this hurliburly was chiefly, for a meere Ccremony,Yiz.an Invefliture

:

and poor Burofe hath often parted with abundance of her mofl pre-

icious bloud for fuch Gei;emonics,fufh airy fhadows, and formalities.

The
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The capitulations ofthe Treaty at ^erafque were put in execution

by all parties, and the places that were depofitatcd for Hoftagcs in

the Popes and Grifons hands were delivered accordingly on both

fides at the time appointed : But the French after the expenceof fo

much bloud and bullion were loth to part with Italy (b, therefore a

privat Treaty was fct a foot 'twixt the King and the Duke of Savoy

about Pigmrol •, It was propounded , That in regard his Highnes had

all his Coimtrej entirely refior'd unto him, though orerun hy the French

Armes, and that he hadacquir'dpart ofMonferrat by the lafi wars which

conduced more to his advantage thento any others. And that whereas his

mofi Chriflian Majejly underltood that the Spaniardremain djlillarm'd in

Milan, andhad ^omede^eins a foot which didmenace nofmall danger hoth

to the Duke ofMantova, and the confederal Cantons ofFrance 5 andthat he

hadintelligencefromgoodhands how there was aCivill War fomenting in

France, hyfome miltruBs and divifions which wereput between his CUa-

jefy, his Mother, andMoniicur: : therefore, left his Highnes might be tam-

per d withall tofavor theproje^s of the Spaniard, to ridhim ofall fcruples

in thispoint., hedefrd that SnC^ 8c Avig\ia.nz., or Pignerol & Peroufa

might beput into his hands, toput French Garrifons in them., till thefe dan-

gers were pafs^d. Servient the French AmbaiTador joyn'd with Toiras

manag'd this bufines fo dextroufly that the Duke accorded what was

demanded for fix moneths. Hereupon the Town and Caftlc of Pig-

nerol with Peroufa was put into the hands ofthe Suifs which the French

had put formerly in ^«/4 ; And by the fame Treaty his Majeftyob-'

lig'dhimfelf to defend theperfonandftatesofhis Highnes, if need

rcquir'd with an Army of twenty thouland foot, and two thouland

horfc 5
provided his Highnes fhould proportionably have in rcadincs

ten thouland foot, and fifteen hundred horfc.

The Duke of i='fm fell into a fury when he heard ofthis accord

,

and call'd heaven and earth to witnes that it was an evident infraction

ofthe Treaty at ^fr4/^«e, by which the French were not to holdany

place or parage into Italy within the fates ofthe Duke ofSavoy : So the

Duke being lowdlyreproach'd thereofby the Spaniard.' the anfwer

he gave was. That hemight difpofe ofhis own as he pleas'd,^c.

The fix months being expir'd of holding Pignerol^ a motion was
made to the Duke, that, for his own fafety, theiccurity ofMantova,

andxhe French-Confederat CnJ^w, as alfo for freeing his Majeftyof

all furmiies.,and the better enabling him to occur all defleins and dan-

gers, his Highnes would make an ablblut (ale and tranfport unto him
ofthe Town and Caftle ofPignerol and Peroufa, for a valuable pecu'

niary confideration : Toira^ and Servient ca.nicd themfelfs withfiich

dextrous addrefles that they induc'd the Duke to hearken to this Pro-

pofition^ and afterwards they drew from him an abfolut confent ; fo

a Legal Inftrumcnt was made, whereby an irrevocable tranfport and

vent was made of the propriety, poffeffion, and fbveraignty of the

Town and Caftle of Pignerol, Riva, Bodenafco, the higher Biacafco^

Cafiagrande, and that which was within the confines of thcfaidi'/^-

o neroli
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»£•?;•«/, the Village 3nd Abbey of FaUekmia, as alfo the Village and

Fort of Feroufa, Pinacle, Ftllars, Lesforte, the great and fmall Diblon

and their confines, and other lands which are within the valley of

Perouft, (excepting thofe which depend on the fame valley on the left

hand going from Pignerol to Pragdat, beyond the River C/'/^o») all

other places Ihall be perpetually united to the Crown ofFrance upon

the payment of four hundred ninety four thoufand crowns in good

money.
This pourchafe ofP/^;?^r<?/brought with it another ftrong engage-

ment 'twixt the King and the Duke, viz. a Ligue defenfive and offen-

five, by vertu whereofthe one was to furnifh twenty thouland foot,

and two thoufand horfe as formerly ^ but the Duke was fcrued up to a

greater number then before, being to furnifli twelve thoufand foot,

j
and two thoufand horfe, upon neceffitie ofconjunction.

Our flory hath fojourn'd a good while in Zf/t/jy, wemuftnow crofTc

again the Hills to Trance^ where we find the Queen Mother and the

Cardinall irreconcilable notwithflanding that the King himfelf la-

bour'd much in the bufines ^ her paffion went fb high that flie refblv'd

never to fit in Counfell while the Cardinall was there. This averfnes

to the Cardinal was alfo infus'd into (JMonfieur , who abetted

his Mother, and efpoufed her quarrell -, So without the Kings conge,

he retires to Orleans, and thence to Lorain, the Duke of Bellegarde then

Governor ofchampany attended him all the way through that Pro-

vince, notwithflanding that he had an intimation to the contrary

from the King himfelf who followed Monfieur as far as Dijort, but

lie was too fwift for him, and fo could not be oveitaken. Hereupon a

Declaration ifTucd out wherein the Count of CMoret Monfieurs bafe

brother, the Dukes of Elheuf, of Bellegarde, and of Roanez^ Puylau-

rens, Prefident Coigneux^ and Monfigot, and father Chantelouhe were

^TOclaym'd Traytors, for infufing ill counfels into OUonJieur, and

fora'ccompagnyinghimout of the Kingdom without his Majefties

content; thi^ Declaratio^wsiS fcnttoht verifi'd bythe Court of Par-

lement at Paris, the Court paus'd upon't and excepting againft the

flyle and form of it delayed the verification putting the bufines in

deliberation, yet they all blam'd and unanimoufly condemn'd the ill

cjotmfels, and proceedings ofMonfieur ^ The King taking an indig-

hatian at this delay, fent for the whole body ofthe Parlemcnt to at-

tend him at the Lomre^ where, by the mouth of the Lord Keeper,

tliey receiv'd a fevere rebuke, and the Clerk of tbe Court bringing

\vkhHtathk'^tg\.{\.txbhhtAciofdeltb£ratTon upon the former Dc-

dhiation, was commanded to draw it off the file, and in the place

thereofto put the ArreHoftht Privy Counfell, whei-eby the faid Ad
^s amiuli'jd^ with expreffe inhibition to the faid Court of Parle-

hiKic, to put in deliberation for the future any Declarations ofthat

nalDutc concerning affairs dfState, butt© proceed inftahtly to the ve-

,i;ifil?ariott,'awdregiflringofthem. •

,' -^^JieQaeen Mother wasnbwretir'dto Cdmfeigne] where the Mar^
S ^r• fhalt
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fhallof£/?r^c had a Garrilbn which fhe interpreted to be no other

then a guard upon her, thereupon the King difmifs'd thefaidGar-
rifon : So fhe privatly got away thence in Madame Frenoys Coach,
accompagnied only with the faid Lady, and one of her Chamber-
women to ^^vems, which lies within the Territories ofthe King of
Spain in the 17. Provinces : and thence to 5r«A:f/j-, the Archducheflc

having come to meet her on the way as far as Mom in Henault.

Monfieur from Z(?w», and the Queen Mother from Bruxells writ

to the King, and complain'd bitterly againft the Cardinal how he
would have removed her to Moulins and Angers where the contagion

raignd^ andfo have thrufi her into the jarves of death
-^

(he conjur'd him to

think on the relation ofMother and Son, and thatfhe was the ferfon mofi in-

tere^jed in his frefervation, yet the Cardinal had -perniciom intentions to

make her die l^etrveenforver walls
-J
this was the caufe (he left France, andto

journey thirty leagues without eating or drinking
;
(hegoes on in declaring

how conformable (he WHS to hu will in all things, and how(he re(^eBedhis

Authority in the hands ofher enemies-^ andfo concluds that not heingfujfer'd

to live in France inthe calm ofher own innocency^ the mejl fenfiHe mifery

that ceuldhefall her was to be bereft ofhisfrefence^(^c. Befides this Let-

ter fhe fent another to the Parlemcnt at Paris, with a Rcmonftrance
againft the prefent Government.

The King returns heraharfh Anfwer, and clcers his Cardinal in

all things ; and publifli'd a Declaration wherein he dtfadvowes that jhe

Wits everfrifiner, but thatJhe had liberty to choofe anyplace throughout the

whole Kingdome to live in, except Cnampany, andfor mere rejpeffJhe

fhouldhave the Government oftheplace and Province -, he declares further

that her departure with hii Brothers, was plottedby thofe that are not only

envious but enemies ofthefelicity ofFrance ^ therefore heprohibits 4nd ut-

terlyforbids all hisfubjeofs of what quality or condition foever, to home in-

telligence or correfbondemeivith hisfaidMother and Brother, or with any

oftheir domejlicfervants, or with thofe that are partakers of their Counfels

under whatpretence whatfiever.

Gufiavus King ofSweden having by the intcrceffion ofthe Ambaf-
fadors ofhis Majefty of Great Britain and France,mzdc his peace with
the Pole, ftrikes into Germany, and like an impetuous torrent carries

all before him for a time. He enters into an Alliance with France, and
in few dayes the Treaty was concluded, whereofthe Articles were
thefe that follow.

1. The prefent Alliance which is made betwixt their Majcfties is

principally for the defence ofall their opprefTed friends, and for the

fafcty of commerce by Sea -, to reeftablifh all the Princes and Eflatcs

ofthe Empire in the fame condition they were before the beginning

ofthe German war, and to caufe all Forts and intrenchments upon
the Baltic Sea to be demolifh'd.

2. To this effect his Majefty of 5i»^(^,?» doth promife to entertain,

and conduct upon his own charge an Army ofthirty thoufand toot,

and ten thoufandhorfe into Germany 5 and the King of France pro-

O 2 mifcth
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mifcth to contribut everyyeer for the maintenance of the faid Army
one million ofFranks (two ih^iWm^sfterlmg afeece) one moity in-May,

the other in Hovember next following in Paris or (^mfierdam,zad that

this Alliance fhalllaft to the firftofcJ^r^rf/; in the ycer 1635. .

3i ThatifitpleafeGodtofavourthearmesof theKing of ^lyif,!/?;?

he fhall not alter or change the Catholic Apoftolic Roman Religion

in thofe places that he fhall conquer, but he fhall permit the Inhabi-

tants to have free excrcife of their Religion^ according to the Treaty

atP^jv, and the conftitutions ofthe Empire.

4. That he fliall keep himfelf in good friendfliip and neighbour-

hood v^fith the Elecier (fo he call'd him) oi Bavaria., and with the

Catholic ligue, or at lead in a neutrality, provided they do the like.

5. That no Peace or Treaty be accorded.by one without the con-

ient ofthe other.

6. That in regard this Treaty was begun the laft ycer, and in the

interim his Majefty of -Sn7f.j/?;? hath bin at great cxpence, in confide-

ration hereof his Majefty of PM/zfefliall deliver the fumme of three

hundred thoufand Franks in good Letters ofexchange, which ought

not to be deducted out ofthofd fummes that were fpecificd before for

five yeers to come.

Thefc Articles being agreed upon , the King of France fent

them to the Bavarian to approve of, and fubfcribe them , but the

old Duke fuipended his refolution many moneths, and then the Srved

having gain'd the great Battail ofLeipJic againfl the Imperialifts and

the Catholic Ligue , the affaires of Germany chang'd face : C/jarnaffe

the French AmbalTador came from the Swedijh Ar^iy not vi?ithout

fbme complaints to Paris
;
yet he was fent back with the Marquis of

Bre\e Ambaffadour extraordinary to the King oiSweden to folicit flill

for a neutrality 'tv^ixt his Army, and that ofthe Catholic Ligue ^which
W&s agreed upon, provided that the chief of the faid Ligue would fe-

parat their Forces, and retire into their own Territories •, This decla-

ration ofneutrality being brought to the Bavarian he was willing to

fign it^ provided that thtSwed would reftore what he had taken from

the faid Catholic Ligue finee the BzttailofLeipfic •, for after that Battail

he had made a monflrous pragres and penetrated the heart of Cr^r-

many, having now crofs'd the Iihme(\\'hkh he had promis'd not to do

without the French Kings confcnt) and feiz'd upon the City of Met:{_

where he now kept a Court Emperour-like ; The French Ambalfa-

diors propofing unto him a reflitution ofwhat he had taken irom the

Cmholic Ligue^ he refus'd it, whereupon there were high words pafs'd

twixthimjandtheAmbaflidors. {o the neutrality ceas'd, and turn'd

tp hoflility afterwards, and the 5w(!/commanded all Roman Catho-

Hks to void the Town o^ Menf^hr: fear they had intelligence with

fbme Spanifh Troups that were at Sfire ^ but that order was revok'd

by the mediation ofthcTrench Ambaffadors^ lb the alUaflce^afted

flail twixtthetwo Kings. '.
.

-0 The Kin^ of Francc-a little after this being march'df.^sjfar as Met\

r\:j. :. Vi^ith
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with an Army for the defence of his Allies, was vifited there by
fome German Princes, and the Duke of Loram came thither in Per-

fon, ofpurpofe to fee him, and to fcatter Ibme clowds of diffidence

andjealoufies that were 'tvvixt the King and him: foancw Treaty

was agreed on wherein there were Ibrae Articles very difadvanta-

gious to the Lorrener : Asfirft, That the [aid Duke jhould defart from
that time forward from all Intelligences, Ligties^ ^(fociatiom or Prafi^ices,

TVhieh he had or might have with any Prince or State whatfoever to the pre^

judice ofhis Majefij, his Eftates, and Countrejs under his obedience andtro-

tedtion •, as alfo in prejudice of the Alliance and Confederation 'tmxt him
and the King ofSwcdcn, and 'tivixt him and the Duke o/' Bavaria for the

confervation ofthe liberty ofGermany, and the Catholic Ligue, and defence

ofthe Princes that are alliedand-friends to France. Secondly, That thcfaid

Duke [hall not treaty or make my Alliance rvith anj Prince or State what'

foever, mthout the knowledge and confent ofthefaia King. Thirdly, That

he caufe to retire out ofhis Countrey allfnch that are enemies to the King, and

that heflullgive neither ^ajfe norfafe conduUl to any ofhisfubjeois that have

gone out ofFrance againji hisfleafure. Fourthly, That no Military leavies

be made in his Countrey againji his Majefiesfervice, nor that any ofhkfub-
jeSis ferve or afsif his enemies. Fifthly^ That he jhall give liberty and

fewer to them who f])allbefentfrom the King tofei^ upon andarrejl any re-

belliowfubje^s being accusdandconvinced ofTreafon % Thefe with othei"

Articles were agreed upon in this Treaty which the King Would not

comencc unles he had firft deliver'd up Marfal throng tenable place.

In fuchapofure, as we told you before that Nature had plac'dthe Duke

ofSzvoy,in thefelffame pofture {the quality of the foyles exteped) may

theDukeofhovaxnbefaid tobe, being fituated 'twixt mightier Potentats

then himfelfivho,as once the Lion didincrepat the innocent Lamb for trou-

bling the waters, may make him thefubjeSi of their dif^leafure andadvan-

tage at any time to devourehm : But the Lorrener ofthe two, is in a mrfe
condition then the Savoyard, being homageable to the Emperour andthe,

KingofFrance^ holding LoT2iin in fee oftheone^ andthe Duchy of^dX of

\

the other.

While the Treaty at Vic 'tWixt the King and the Duke of Lorain^

was in agitation^ the Marfliall de la Force and Schomberg took Moy^

envic, whence they marchd before the Town of Tryerj, theprotedi-

on of whofe Archbifliop the King had undertaken , he being a

mongft the feven Electors Lord High Chancelor of France, as he of

Collen is o?Italy., and htoi Ment\oiGermany
-^
Tryers inafliorttime

fell to parley, and fb rendred herftlfupon honorable termes.

In this yeer there came an Ambaflador from the Emperour ofil/tf

rtffw to the Court ofFrance, who afterwards went to his Majcfty of
Great Britain.^ taking France firft in his way, as (he flood • he brought
a Letterin Arabic to this cffed.

God is Our confidence.

Thefe Letters cfthe malt mighty Emperour who being afsijled by Divine
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grace AwdfAvw is dwayes haffy , Cwellingwith <uiBorj •, whofe meji illu-

firioHS Ceurt iifullofgrandeurs andfroj^eritj , arefent to the moft Nehle^

the mofl High, and mofi excellent^ Dignity whofe Realm tvithin the hmnds

ofChriflemom hath the mofl illujlriom name andranke : To the Dignity y I

fay, ofthe mofl eminent^ the mofl noble, the mofl happy ^ and the moft renow-

nedEmperour the King ofFrance andNavar, the Emperour Lewis, fm to

mighty,magnificent,famoui andmagnanimom Empereurs : Having wijh'd

glory to God the foverain C^tafter of allGlor
'y
and c^lajefty, whofe Em-

pire hath no need of any Counfeller, or the afsiftance ofany Prince, whofe

prayfes cannot be expreffedhy any tongue though never fo eloquent 5 Having

rendredthe honours rvhich are due to our LordMahomet, moli eminentw
dignity, moft rich in treafure, preferver of men in the tempefluous day of
jmgement;rve defire ofGod that thepeople madefamous by this Prophet he ac-

'

ceptable unto him, that hepleafe to maintain them ever in his particularpro-

tedtion, andthat all they who love himperfiB to the end in the exercife of
goodandlaudable anions : Andwe makeparticularprayers for the pro|pe-

>ritieofhismoflhigh,imperial,propheticandmofl eminent throne, afsiHed

always by God, andwherein by themeanes of his invincible force the eleB

people, and all his fubje^s are exalted, his memory andfteps remaming to

eternity.

This Letter ofour high cJl'IajeBy hath bin writtenfrom the throne ofour

Empire ^Maroc, which God by hisgrace andgoodnes, and by the benedi-

BionofhisK^poftleconferve, who doth not fubfift but by the continuall af-

fiftanceofGod, whofeprovidence never ceafing to afsift him ferves incom-

parably more to his defence then any other of all the \Jkrmies (f the world,

for which we render infnit thanks to his Divine LMajeliy, to whom is the

foleperver,flrength andmight, e^c.

The Superfciiption was

To the moft renowned andmagnificent dwelling,within allthe bounds of
Chriftendom,the moft eminent Palace.

The Palace ofthe moft Honorable, the moft Noble, the moft Mighty Em-
perour, the King ofFrance andNavar, the Emperour Lewis.

This Mahumctan Ambaflador came from Muley King of Morocco
in Barbary for the redemption of certain flaves that were in CMarfeil-

/wGailies, which he obtain'd •, and in exchange all the French that

were Captifs in Saly and other places belonging to Morocco were re-

leased
; befides it was agreed that the King of France might nominat

Confuls in thoic Towns of commerce which were under his Domi-
nion who fliould have power to determin any conuroverfie that might
intervene between the fubjedis ofFrance there traffiquing.

Such a bombardicall Letter he brought alio (accompagnied with
prefcnts) lotheKm^o^Gttzt Britain, who fentan Enghfli Fleet in

his favor againft the Pyrats, and '?^the\\-Saim o^Saly, who did him
much fcrvicc for reducing the Town to his obedience.

Don
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'DonGon^a.les de Cordova pafling through France to jF/Wi'rj, came
to kifTe the Kings hands 5 who fent him a rich fword valued at four

thoufand crowns inlay'd with Diamonds, which he refus'd • and
MonfieurC?«rtf;«condu(5ted him to Cambray, he refus'd alfo the prc-

fent that Gon^les would have given him, faying, That he difdaind

any vrefentfrom him who refus'dthe botmty ofhis King.

The Duke o^Lorain receives Monfieur again into his CountreyjUOt-

withftanding the former Treaty, and leavies forces for him to enter

France • the King being extremely incens'd thereat, marcheth fiid-

dcnly towards Lorain, and employes the forces that was defign'd for

Germany that way, with whom he joyn'd in perfon and took divers

places in Lorain •, The Duke finding himfelfunable to refift, and being

in defpair ofany forces from Flanders^ the Spaniard being then bufie

at (JVtafiric , he had recourfe to a Treaty , which the King yeel-

ded unto 5 The Treaty was to be held at Ltverdun, where the Car-

dinal met the Deputies of the Duke •, Moft of the Articles of the

Treaty at Vic were confirm'd ^ and the Duke was oblig'd befides to

dtVivex nncohira garnets 2X1^ Stenay forhoftage, and to make an ab-

fblut fale unto him of the County of Clermont for a pecuniary fum :

thus the bufines was quickly concluded, and the Cardinal o£Lorain

was to remain for pledge till the Capitulations wereperform'd.

The Duke q^Lorain being thus fuipriz'd, was made unable to aflift

Monfieur as he expedred •, nor could he have any fupplies from Flan-

ders becaufe ofthe fiege at MaeFiri£f, yet he enters France with eigh-

teen hundred horfe, moftofthemftrangers, zsLiegeois and Crahats-^

He publifh'd a Manifefto to juftifie his taking ofArms, Charging YJi-

ch&Vieu tvith the ufurpation, and dtfsipation of¥va.nce, and that he hadno

other intent but to let his Majefty know horv much he tvas deceived, andfo

exhorted all goodFrenchmen to afsiff him in his laudable dejjeins.

The King caus'd a counter-ManifeBo to he proclaimed, declaring them

Traytors in the highefi degree thatfhouldadhere to Monfieur,jff ifhe would

lay down his Arms, and fubmit himfelf within the compos offorty daye$

after thepublication ofthejaidManifciio, he wouldforget allfaultspafs'd^

andM.on{icnYjhouldfnd fuch welcome that he Jhould have caufe to extoll

the Kings goodnes, and detefi the perniciom counfels that had bin given

him : The King doubting that words would little prevail without the

fword, difpatch'd Marfliall dela Force with ten thoufand foot, and

twelve hundred horfe to Langucdoc , becaufe he undcrflood that

KMonfieur would draw in Monmorency to joyn him, which he did,with

foure Bifhops more : the Duke of Monmorency then Governor oiLan-

guedoc fummons the States together, wherein he declar'd himfelffor

Monfieur', and never to feparat from his interefts till the Government

wasreform'd.

The King hearing of Monmorencies revolt was extreamly incens'd,

and the more becaufe he had fent him extraordinary Commiffion,

and money befides to raife Troups for his fervice, wherewith he was

now ready to bandy againft him,tberupon he commanded his Houfc
m
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in Paris to be feiz'd on. and all his goods inventoriz'd , amongfl;

which there were 550000. Franks found in money : He caus'd a De-

claration alfo to be publifh'd wherein he and all his Adherents were

proclaym'd Rebells.

Menfieur zad Mmmercficy were grown fo flrong that the King in

Perfon with an Army of twenty thoufand foot, and two thouland

horfe went to fuppreflc them : Some of the Kings Army was about

Cafielmu-d' JnyjUnder the commandof Schomherg, where Mm»io-

rency in a martiall heat, but more in a dcfperat then valiant refolu-

tion, accompagnied with the Earls ofRieux^ and FeviHade^ and only

eight horfe more fac'd and fet upon the Royalifls, broak the ranks of

fome ofthem, kill'd divers, and hurt many ^ but after he was hurt

himfelf in the face, and in fundry places about his body fo that he fell

ofFhis horfe, andcriedoutforaConfeffor; fb one ofhis men taking

him upon his back, he was taken prifbner and carried upon a ladder to

Caftel nau i Any : In the faid conflidl was kili'd oneof i^w^-^the

Great's bafe fbns the Count ofMont, with the fore-mentioned Eails

ofEieux and Fevillade, and-the whole Army was routed.

Notwithftanding all thefe provocations the King fent a gracious

MefTage to Monfieur inviting him to come unto him, and the fame day

Monficur had lent to the King Chaudebonnc with thefe Propofitions

:

I . That the Duke oiMomnoremy fhould be relcas'd, and reeflablifh'd

in his eflatc and government, together with the Dukes ofElhmf and
Bellegarde : 2. That his Majefly would render to the Duke o£ Loram

all the places he detain'd from him: 3, That an Ad of abolition

fliould pafTe : 4. That a million of Franks which he had borrowed

fhould be pay'd , Whcrcunto the King made this Anfwer

.

My Brother, the Propfitions vohieh Chaudebonne hath made me inyour

behalf, arefo littlefortabletomy dignity, to thefuhlic andyour otvnproper

good, that I cannot return any other anfwer then what Jfent you formerly by

Monfieur Aiguebonne to tejlifie my meBion unto you -, Jpray difpofe ofyour

felfto receive the effeSis of them, ajfuringyou that infoaoing IJha/i forget

rvhat'spafsd, andJhallmake it appear untoyou more andmore that Iamyour

mofi affeciionat Brother

Lewis.

This Letter was feconded a little after with Articles to this effed.

I. That Monfieur fhould acknowledge his fault by writing, and de-

fire the King to forget and pardon. 2. That he give the beflafTurance

he can not to fall into a relaps. 3 . To have no intelligence with Spaifj,

Lorain or any other ftrange Prince, nor with the Queen his Mother as

long as fhc continues in the cafe fhe flands, andto fojourn in what
place the King fliall appoint him. 4. That he mingle not his intc-

rcfls with thofc that were his CompHces andillcounfcUors which
mufl be proceeded againfl according to law, yet, amongfl them his

domeflicks fliall be exempted. 5 . That Puj Laurens who fuggefled

thefe ill Gounfels into him fincerely confefle what further pradifes

vyerc
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were intended againft the Sme, and that he acknowledge hinfifclf

tulpable, before he receive grace.

To all thcfc Monfieur fubfcrib'd in this forme. We Gufionfott of
France^ unic Brother to theKing^ Due of Orleans^ Chmres and Vdois^

JEarlofBloisdoconfentto what is fropunded by his MajeHy^ and ufort the

tPordaftdfaithofaPrtjtcervepromife areligiottsferformance ofall the Ar-

ticles : We fromife hefides toconfpire with ^lUourfewer to all the good def-

feins ofthe Kingfor thegrandeur andfafety of his Kingdoms, and to love

them that love his C^UjeJiy, and (pecially our Cofen the CardinaU of Ri-

chelieu, whom we holdto be necejfary to the Perfon and States of the King

for hisfidelity.

After this a Declaration was publifh'd for all ftrangers that came
in with Monfieur to quit the Kingdom within 8. daycs ^ fbmc ofthe
chiefefl: inftruments ofthis follevation were Cut oft by the fword of

Juflice, and amongft other the foureBifhopsfpoken of before, were

legally proceeded againfl, by a fpeciall Brief from Rome wherein

there were foure Archbifhops nominated as Dchgats to judg^ them,

whereofthe Archbifhop and Prince of Aries was chief; though the

ancient form ofproceeding agairnl Prelats for crimes was us'd to be

by a Synod ofthe Gallic Bifhops : Not one ofthe forefaid Delinquent

Bifhops was condem'd to die, OnlythcBifhopofo^'/^/ wasdepriv'd

of his Bifhoprick, and confin'd to a Monaflcry to cat the bread of
fbrrow. i

There fell this yeer upon the Kings return from Itarhon through

!

Languedoc in a fudden fhowr ofrain fuch huge catarads ofwater from
the Airie Region, that two hundred pcrfbns were drownd upon the

highwayes, four Coches ofthe Queens, and fifty Carts were {wal-

lowed up in the deluge.

The Duke oi CMonmorency being taken prifbncr was carried to

Tholotffe where he was to receive his tryall not by his Peers but by the

ordinary way of Juftice, he was legally convi(fted and condemn'd

;

there were dl means poffible us'd for his pardon, but the King was
inflexible, fo with exemplary patience and piety he pai'd Nature her

lafltribut-, he put off his doublet himfclf, and cut off his hair and
muflachos before he came to the Block.

Thus fell Henry ofMonmorency Duke, Peer, and Marfhall, and of
the ancientcft extradions ofFrance, in fb much that Henry the Great

was us'd to fay, that he was a better Gentleman then himfclf; the

Motto in his Scutcheon was Dieu aide lepremier Chevalier Chreftien,

God preferve the firfl Chriflian Cavalier-, he left no fomiormale
Heir behind, fo this Illuflrious Family went out like a fnuffc, fuch a»

iU-favor'dfent Rebellion leaves behind it.

•Monfieur for not obtaining Monmorencys pardon, though he had

prevayl'd for the Dukes of FW*uf and Bellegarde^ grew again difcon-

tented, and forfakes France •, The Cardinall of Richelieu had ae this

time a dangerous fit officknes, fo that a great while the infirmities of
his body would not give him leave to exercife the fundlions of his

P foulcs
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^itlev A MtTc aleef his eOMvdefcence, cherc was a chapter of the

Knights ofthe Royall Order,the Hol'j SpiritJiCft^ wherein there were

ferty riirteftiOre treated^ Irid the honor was donfc'd ehitfly upon
thtm that hadferv'd againift themt ofthe Religion,
''• The Duke G>fLoyam appcariflg more for the Houfe oft^«j?mthen
.t% S^eds in the Gcrmaii War, the King to quarrcli with him, demasir

dtd hottia^fc for the Duchy ofBar^ the Dulse wav'd the performance

ofthis ceremony, zllc<i^m'gthatthfe homages which were fretendedtv

hi doiie by his Progenitors v^ere but vijits andc.omplenmnts, not any veall dur

t^Sj there being ^0 All upon recordfor them.

There happend another occafion ofdifpleafure againft the Duke in

that the PrinceiTe Margaret was raaried to C^lonfieurnot only without

the Kings eonfcnt, but cxprefly againft his command-. It being ob-

fei^r'd that Matches with that Family have binfatall, and that Lorain

milkhavt engendred but ill bleudin Ffance. So he arms mainly againft

the Duke, and being advanced as far as Nancy the Duke and the Car-

dinal had conference, but in the interim his fifter the Princefte went

in Pages apparcU out ofthe Town, and got to Bruflels to Monfteur

her husband where tliehiarriage, which was before but clandeftin,

was publicly confumm;ated •, The Duke did much complement with

the King, fending him word, That ifthegates of Haney mre not wide

enough to let him in^ he wouldpulldown the wal^s, to make him entrance :

The Duke had a fafe condud to come to the Kings Army to treat

with the Gardinalj who prov'd too hard for him, in fo much that he

Wasfbre'dtoyeeld chat the King fliould enter iS^<f«^ji, or remain pri-

foner-. This made him afterwardtax both King and Cardinal with a

contfavcMonofthcirpromifes and faith. So Naneyv/as rendred for

a time, and a French Garriibn was plac'd there, in lieu of the old

which confifted of2300. foot, and 230. horfe. After this the King re-

eftablifh'd the Archbifliop ofTryrrj inhiseftates,and fo raurndtrir

uinphantly to P4r*^.

This yeer the Duke o^ Crequy wasfcnt AmbafladourtoJ?e»?fin a

ftioftfplendid equipage to proftrat at the Popes feet all the trophies

got ofthem ofthe Religion ; That Saint-like Lady the Archduchefle

Clara Eugenia Ifahlla d' ^^ujiria, Governelfe of Flanders died about

this time-, and Monfieurunderftanding that the Infant Cardinal, the

King ofSpainesyoungeft brother, was to come thither to govern, he

began to think ofhis return to France ; befidcs the Spaniards began to

havefome finiftcrlurmifesofhim, in regard he did not command a

Bonfire Jco be made before his houfe in joy of the Battail at Nor-

linghen •, fo making femblance one morning to go a banking he pofted

privatly to France (leaving his wife and mother behind ) without

bidding any farewell, or giving thaViks for his entertainment all the

while^ which was fo coftly to Spaine •-, fo the King and he were peec'd

agdhftowthe fourth time.

The King having put the Duke ofX<)rd;» as it were inhisihirt, by
j

fkipping him ofall his Countrey, after a tough ficge he took alio la

: -. Mette-j
\
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Motu -, His forces in Germany had alfb taken Haguenarv Mmheim like-

wife, and Philifshrg were put into his hands : And becaufe it was cx-

pencefiil unto hinni to keep fo many Garrifons in Ler/tin^ he demolifh'd

divers Caftles up and down the Countrey, whereby the Logic rule

was made fublervient to PsUcy ^ Frujirafitperflitra quadfenpotefi per

•pauciora.

France was in an extreme high and triumphant condition at this

time 5 And being in a perfcd tranquillity within dooreSjfhe fell up-

on the eflablifhment ofwholfome laws, therefore divers Edids were
publiih'd-, one for the reformation of^^^^jj^ another for fupprefling

the lux and fuperfluitics in apparell, with an inhibition to wear gold
and filver lace, and other gaudy trimmings: a third for regulating of
Military Difcipline, and the biliting of Soldiers: a fourth, that they

ofthe Religion fhould entertain no ftrangcMiniftcrs. There was alfb

a RoyallStf?o«?/W/ Garden made in Paris^ for the culture of raedici-

naU Plants, and other curiofities • Moreover there was a company of
Marchants cre(5i;cd for ;«^n»i='r4»(r<r in the Indies for the advancement
oftraffic. AndP4r«-had her skirts cnlarg'd,'thc Twilleries, and part

ofSaint German being brought within her incloiure.

We will finifli this fifth Luftre with a remarkable paflage that hap-

pen'd in Italy. Gajper Galilei Galileo a man exa<SHy vcrs'd in the Ma-
thematiqucs , of profound {peculations and high reaches, having

more then ordinary infpedions into the motions of heavenly Bodies,

(witnes that rare ProlpecSifofhis) publifli'd aBookintituled,^^D/"-

alogue of the two Syferns ofthe World, of Ptdomey and Copernicus
-,

Whercin(with the latter) he upholds that the Sun is the Centre ofthe I

world {landing alwaycsftill, and that the Earth 3,5 the reft ofher fel-

low Elements together with the Planets and fixed Stars, arc inper-

pctuall motion : In the ConVcnt o£cJl'tinervayG/ilileo recanted this o-

pinion ofthe Suns rcpofe, and the Earths motion, becaufe itwasop-
pos'd to holy Scripture,& Co by confcqucuce a herefie^yet becaufe he
had taught it his Difciples. his punifhment was to be in prifon during

pleafui'e, his penance was, that for three yecrs he fhould repeat the

{even pcnitcntiall Pfalmes once every week: a milder fentence far

then Figilifu the Bifhop had about the times of the Primitive Church
for maintaining there were Antipodes^£ot which he was condemn'dto-
dic,that opinion being held then to be a monftrous Paradox, though
our modern Navigators have long fincc cvinc'd the truth o£it: It hath

bin alwayes the method of providence to impart knowledge to man-
kind by certain degrees, as we find k true commonly in our Mundan
negotiations, thzt poferior dics^ efi priorii Magifier -, I could enlarge

my fclffurther upon this Theam were it pertinent to my main hiflo-

rical fubje<a, but being not, I put a period to it, and to this fifth

Luflre^

Pa Tke
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THis Luftre begins with found ofDrum and Trumpet more lowd-
ly then any ofthe former, it begins with an open rupture of the

peace 'twixt the two mighty Monarques of Fra^ice and Spam : 'Tis

true, there had bin formerly, ever fince the beginning of the German

wars, andtho(eof/M/yandthe Grifons fome clafliings and counter-

buffs between them, but it was in an AuxiHary collateral way, each of

them ( according to his fcverall intcreftj reaching his hand to his

friend, and affifting his Confederal, and thofc which put themfelfs

under their protedlion 5 but this yeer you fhail find there will be pub-

lic profefs'd enmity by cry of Herald proclaim'd between the t^vo

Kings though brothers, each of them having oneanothersfifterin

their beds for twenty yeers together.

The Houfe ofAuJlria had had an extraordinary good ycer ofthe

laft, for after the Battail o^Norlinghen^ which was the greateft viftory

heobtain'd (except that of Pr/ig'wfagainft the Prince Palatine) fince

the beginning ofthe German wars, he pufli'd on his good fortune and

invaded the Territories of the Duke ofwittemierg and Marquis of

Baden or Durlas 5 befides he fets upon the City of Triers and feizeth

upon Her, with her Archbifhop the £/fc?<?r, whom he carried away
prifoner notwithfhanding that he had put himfelfunder the ihadow of
the Flotver-de-luce : Addhereunto that by the advantage ofyce he

took the ftrong Tower of PM?/'^^»r^, where the French were putta

the fA^'ord, and the Germans fpar'd 5 The redudion of this place was
of flich confequence, that it help'd to fecure Heidelberg^ tJ^iAnheim^

Wqrms^Spre, Frankfort, Ment\^ Crufnack^ Frankindaland Tre'ueSy all

which places were mafler'd by the Imferialijls.

Though all thefe were properly the Emperours adts^ yet Franceand

i/R//Wfather'd them upon the Spaniard who contributed, that

which is the great^fl iinew ofWar, viz. Money to alTifl hisUnde. And
b£ing fenhble ofthefe mighty progreffes and growth ofthe Houfe of

%A^ria, theythought it high time to look about them,fo there came

©ommiffioners. extraordinary from Holland to Faris, and a Ligue de-

fenfive and offenfive was flruck between them to make a fecial con-

junlive war in the Netherlands againlt the King of Spain ^ the moft

^K^atirm// Articles ofwhich Ligue, foxweare lQ6bj<> ftuft thi§ Hiflory

with^^'j^iosfejfif;!-, were thefe.

, -'D. The King of France fhall have, an Kxmf<^ ti^o^o- foot, and

jfcb.o. hoi-fe iipon the frontiers of France towards/ijhc Netherlands in

the convenienteft place •, And the States ofthe united Provinces fhaJi

jhave 20000. foot, and 8000. horfe.

;; -S. Ofthefe two Armies one .fliall fend the other 1 0000. foot, and

2000. horfe as Auxiliaries in cafe the enemy fliallfiiccour any place

which
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' which cither of them (hall beficge
J and ifoccafion require both Ar-

roies fhall joyn in one body.

3. It is accorded that a Declaration be fent to all the Towns under

theKing of Spain in the Netherlands, to afllirc them that there fliall be

no Innovation introducd which may prejudice their priviledges^and

that the exercife ofReligion be left free.

4. That all other Princes and States who fliall defire the protection

ofFrance and the united Provinces may enter into this Ligiie, pro-

vided they take up armcs againft the Spaniard.

5. That if any Towns yeeld themielfs of their own accord, it

fliall be lawfuU for them to mould themielfs into the bodyofa paf-
ticular State.

6. That there may be no difference in parting what fliall be taken,

it is agreed that France fliall have all Flmders from the frontiers of
France as far as Blanquemherg neer the Sluce : And the States fliall

have all the Maritim places beyond toward France as far as the River

Q^Swyn: Th^t^noU3.ndHemuli:3isfaxzs Navar inclufively fliall be

the Kings o^France: hrvAihc States fliall have Hdfij tiMdims, and
Brdimty as far as Bru^dls.

7. That no places which fliall be taken be troubled for matter of
Religion, but that it be continued in the fame ftate 'tis found.

8. That no Treaty for Truce or Peace be fet a foot with the SfA-

niard^ without the reciprocall confent ofboth parties.

9. That for a more regularway in proceeding, this Order fhall be
followed, to attempt firft, two places allotted for the fliare of France^

and then two ofthe fliares of the States, which order fliall be flicccf^

flvely oblervcd.

10. That ifthel^ing invade /"/^Mrj-j the States with a diverting

Army fhall enter JBraBaat 5 and ifthe States are engag'd in Brabmt the

King fhall have a diverting Army in i^rtois or Hmault.

lU That the King of Great Bmain may ent^r into this Confe-

deracy, to which effect there fliall be Ambaffadors employed unto
him from both parties to know ofhim whether he will continue upon
tcrmeso^Neutrality.

12. It is accorded further that both {Parties fliall haVe fifteen men
ofWaratScaap«eccof fb many Tonns-, and if any Englifli fliips

defire to joyncwith the faid Fleet they fliall have the precedence of
them ofthe States*

13. Ifany Treaty be agreed unto for Peace or Treaty it fliall be

kept in the Hague, and no where els.

14. In regard ofthis Treaty the obligation fliall ceaic to flirnifli

x!t\c States yeerly with two millions of Franks which wasus'dtdbc
fent them from France. &c.

,

Thefe Articles being interchangeably fign'd and ratified mhrisi
there iffued a large public Declarattmfrom the Kingto deiKHmcewar
with Spain to this effect. _ „

LcXivis bj th^ace dfCisdKin^ ofFrdneeandkavar, te aU whojhalt

Anm
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feethefe frefent Letters^ health. The great and fenfihle offences this Me-

narchy hath receivddivers timesfrom that ofSpain arefo wellknervn to all

the world, that it is needles to renue their memory : We have a long time dif-

femhledthe hatredandmturall jealoufie the Spaniards have againit France,

rvherehy they have alrvayesflopfdthe courfe ofOur pro(perity by fecret tra-

£iifes, opprejfed the Princes allied to this Crorvn, and fought to difmcmber

the Kingdome -^
Therefore with thofe forces which Godhathgiven Us We

have refolv dt0prevent theirfurther deffeins uponUs, and rather to carry

Our Armes within their Countrey^ then expeB theirs in Ours^ ^c. Then
He goes onto enumcratthe obligations that Spainhzdio France for

making the laft truce with the Hollaitder, which 5/><?/» had fo much
need ofat that time ^ the good Offices he had done the Emperour upon

the beginning of the troubles in Germany ^ fo he taxes him that the

firft rccompence which France receiv'd was the occupation of the

Valtolin from the Grifons the ancient Allies o^France ^ he complains

further that the Treaty at tJ^leufon was not executed as it was inten-

ded 5 He {peaks offundrycnterprifes upon the Duke oi Savoy while

he was Confederat of France, of the violent opprcffion which the

Duke of Mantova fuffer'd -, How the Duke oiLorain arm'd five times

againft /"MW^bythefufcitationofthcKingof^/ri/^^ How the faid

King Treated with the chief of them of the Religion to form a per-

petuall body of Rebellion in the bowels ofFrance at that time when
he promis'd affiftance againft them; How his Ambaffadors continu-

ally pradiled to fow divifion between them ofthe Royall Family 5

How he aflifted with men and money thole that made rents and facti-

ons in France; How to bring about his far fetch'ddcfignesforthe

Wcftcrne Monarchy, he made Flanders his Arcenal forArms, not

only to fiibduef^^w whom he had acknowledg'd freeandfeverain,

but to keep France in perpctuall jealoufie of fiirprifals by a veteran

Army ; therefore he thought it more honorable to attain unto a found

fecure Peace by the generous ftrength ofan open war then let his fiib-

jciftsdrop away by finall numbers, and languifli under a doubtful!

and inccrtain Peace which muft be eonlerv'd with i jocoo. men.

Then he comes to Ipeak of the outrage that was done to the Arch-

bifhop ofTV/Vr^, and the jeering illufory anfwer which was return'd

about his liberty; Thcnhcf^eaksofhismojl deergreat friends. Allies,

and Confederats the States of the united Provinces with whom he

had made a Ligue defenfive and ofFenfive, but with this Provifo, that

what Towns or places whatfbever were taken, the Catholique Religion

fliould not be damnified, but conferv'd ftill in the fame condition

;

Then he makes his addreffe to the Flemirn that ifwithin two moneths

they caufc the Spaniards to retire firom their Towns aud Provinces,

they (hall be joyn'd and united into a body of one free and indepen-

dent State^ with all rights of fbveraignty : So he concluds with an In-

jundlion to all his fubjedis to make war by Tea and land, night and day

againft the King of Spain a declar'd Enemy to his P^r/^;? and ftatc;

protefting before Godandmenthatashewas rcduc'dtothc utmoft

extremity^
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extrcoiity to tafceup arms. f©r his own defetiGe, and fou his Allies iiid

friends, fo his main end, atid oalyaime wasto- procuM ' an- ttftiVcrlMl

and well grounded peace thirou-ghout Chrifteridom.i
:

"" ^ :

'

Before this Declaration was divulg'd a Herald of Arirts Vvas fenitp

Sru[felli. : where he publicly pronounc'd war againft the Kirig ofSp^
in theMarket place, and fo in every Town at his return to BiancCjand

' he pais^d to and fro without any outrage at all. i

:
i; .i.i.i."

The. King^ had five Royall Armies in motion this Sommcr-j 'the

firft in Lorm» under the DKake oi'Angodefme^^eUlaFbrce'^iht fecohd
under the Csxi^mdit de lAVdem mGermmy, wherewith Bei>'mrdvffe^-

mer joyn'd : The third was under the Duke o^Cpequy i^KAty, whet^-
withthe Savoyard znA Parmafm joyn'd: The fourth was under the
Duke oi Roharij vfhtxc'i^'^lh tht Vmetiam zndGrifens'pYn'd tocon-
ferve the FaltolinrrShs. fifth was under the Marfhall chajiillonin

Ficard'i.

The firft did fome exploits, againft the Duke q?Lorain, where ^hon
de Wert, Coloredo, and the Baron of C/w^4«f took Saint cJI/lihelzad
other places. -'i

The fecond under de loip^aleikwho had Coronell Mehoftand divers

Scotsof his Army, and having taken Binghen and other places, he
hadafhrewdconfli(3bwith6^/^neer Botd^, where a great many of
French Nobles and Gentlemen were flain,fb that this Array made
not fo good returns as the firft.

The third under iZ^te thrive well, he forti^ed many places in the

Valuliny and had a fbrewd fight neer Bot^mio, defeated Sarbetiont and
3000. were flain upon the place.

The fourth under C?;<f^«)i performed much in Italy, divcrsplaces

were taken in the Gountrey ofj4/£!jc4«(/«;!?, but laying a fiege before

F4/^»fMhewas forc'd to railie it. -

The fifth undcrG&4/?z7/(?>«had;thebeft fortune of any, for being to

joyn with the Prince ofOre»g-e at il/4^w^f, he met in the way with
VnnccTomafoztJveiftnecrNamur, where after a tough ferious fight

above 3000. of the enemies fell, 1 $6a. men taken prifoners, 95. Go-
lours, and i5. peeces of Ordnance. After this exploit the French
Army marchd towards MaeBncht through the Countrey of Liege

where chaftillon met with the Prince d^Orenge znd Bovilion, there

were high acclamations of joy at the conjunftion of both Armies
who came to the number fpecified in the Treaty , all eifedif rncn :

Add hereunto that there was a third Army ofthe Duke of Bovi/iom-,

Info much that there was never fince thcbeginning ofthe ^^/^;^«f

war a greater and more numerous body ofMilitaiy ftrengthatpnc

time, an Army able to gain an Empire, for it was compos'd of necr

upon 70000. combatants whereof there were above loooo. horfc;

but their achievements and faeces Wa§ not anfwerable to their power,
for they took but two mean Towns Tillemont arid Biejl and the Ciaftlb

o^Bormaet 5 the firft was pittifuUy pillag'd, nor could the French fol-

I

diers be kept within any limits ofawe but they didviolat and plunder

I both

HI

liU^j.
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l^OthChurches and Convents, and committed many other ftrangc

qujtragcs 5:The Armies then march'd as far as BrMls, and took pri-

feners out ofthe.very fubiirbs, but it was held neither fafc to fit down
.Jbefore the.place,:nora thing fcafible to take it, the Cardinal Infante

being intrcnch'd not far oiFin a very advantagiouspoft; therefore

the Armies,came before Lovain, where they prefently began their

batteries, the Marquis.of;^4^f»wj with divers French fell there and

divers more • They ofthe Town made a furious fally upon the Eng-

lifh quarters, wherein Sir C^4r/fJ ii/(or^4» was hurt, and eighty more
{lain, but in a fliort fpace they were rcpcU'd to the Town with a con-

.
fiderable loife 5 They made two brave fallies more upon Chafiillem

quarters a little after • but the tenth day the ficgc was rais'd^ and the

Town quite clecr'd offo vaft anArmy •, the reafons of the raifing of

this fiegc were, firft, a great neccflity of provifion 5 the iecond the

ftrength of the enemy, for Piccolomini was come to Namur with a

frcfh Army •, laftly , the ignorance they had of the" quality of the

place in point offtrength, and her neernes to the greateft Towns in

Brabam, as {^ntrverp, Brujfells, Malines^ with other.

Theft huge Armies being retreated from htfoxt Lovain, the nim-

ble Croats did notably plague their reeres ^ and carried away good
booties-, !>/>/? was alforepris'd, and the French Army being before

Venh news came that the famous Sconce of Schenk was taken by the

Spanifl] Garrifbn ofGueldres ^ as alio that the Duke of Saxe the po-

tenteft Prince ofGermany, and the Di^dtor of the Proteftants had

made hispeace with the Emperour •, befidcs that ^ean de Wert had in-

vaded , and extremely ravag'd Lorain up and down , which made
Chafiillon truflc up his baggage, and leave Venlo and think upon home-
wards : Thus this formidable French Army melted away to a fmall

number.nor could they who were left, know which way to return to

France 5 fbmoft of them were lent by Sea from Flujhing and other

places 5 neverthcleffe had their retreat bin anfwcrable to their firft

entrance into the Netherlands when Chajlillon gain'd fuch a notable

vi(5l:ory of Prince Temafo, they had made a gallant Expedition ofit;

but it was obferv'd that after their {acriledges at Tillemoni the Wind
blew alwaics in their faces, and nothing proiper'd with them.

Befidcs fiindry good fucceffes by Land , the Spaniard this yeer

hadlbme profpcrous gales at Sea-^ for the DukcFernandin,d.ndthe

Marquis defanUe Cru^^ took from the French, with 2 2 . Gallics and 5

.

Galcons, two Iflands in the Mediterranean, call'd SanBa Margarita,

and Saint Honorat -, which much prejudic'd the Trade olFrovence^zvA.

all maritime commerce to Italy.

1; Young oxenftern the Ghancelor of Swcdcns Ton came in a gay

equippage Ambaifador to France this yeer 5 he was treated with no

common efteem, and at his departure fhe King took off his finger a

rich Ring which he wore thatdayofpurpofttogivehim; The faid

Oxenftern pafling over to England upon the like employment,th©ugh

his reception was altogether as good,and hisprcfcnt as valuable, yet

he rcfus'd the latter. The
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The maritim might, and navall power of France never appear'd

more then this yccr 5 for the King being very fenfible of the loffeof

his Iflands necxProvence alTembleth all the great fhips which could be
found in the Ports of Normandj, Britainy, Foitou^ and Guyen to the

number of 55'. veffcls, wherein there were cmbark'd neer upon ^000.

men, and they carie 400. peeces of Ordnance 5 the firft rendevous

was at Rochell^ the Count of HarcoHr was appointed Generall, and
Sourdis the Archbifliop of Bourdeaux t^dmiraH , they lanc'd out

into the main, and coafting 5^^/;? without any rencounter they en-

tred the Mediterranean •, the Fleet ofProw^ff was then alio in a rea-

dines whichconfiftedofi2. Gallies, ofwhichfquadron theBifhop
o^lStams was Dircftor in chief, who^ with him of Bourdeaux^ left his

fpirituall See^ to try his fortunes on the fait Sea -, he was embark'd in

the gran Galeon of the Duke of Guyfes, ofi2oo.Tonns^ there was
another fquadron alfb of the gaUks of France^ whereof the Count
Pom CoarUj was Generall, there was a fhort fight twixt them,and the

Spaniih Fleet neer the forefaid Iflands^ but no great hurt done,nor any
thing perform'd to any purpofe.

During thefetraverfes at Sea, there was notable doings by Land,
for Piccolomim and ^ohn de Wert, enter'd and overwhelm'd Picardy like

two impetuous torrents , and carried all before them, they ravag'd

and plundred mofl: lamentably the poore Pefans and Villages all a-

long, they took la Caplk^ nor could the ftrength the Count ofSoijfem
had in that Province withftand them; thcPrmce of Conde was then

beating the walls ofDole, but having long layn before the Town,and
having ^ent much powder, and aconfiderable number of men be-

fore her, he was forc'd to raife the fiege, to make head againft thofe

fearfull incurfions the ImperiaHfts made up and down Picardy • their

Army confided of divers fquadrons of Germans, Polanders,^ndCra-

hats •, Soijfons met with the Pole, and caus'd him to retire to Luxem-
burg t where he took breath, and afi:erwards came on more furioufly

then before, he took Moniauban , and three places more which he
fir'd, and carried away men, women and children : Prince Tomafo
was chief of thcfe flying Armies which in all confifted of above

1 5ooo.horfe, and lb many foot -, They took afi;erwards Catelet, and
pufh'd on their march as far as the River of Somme where they feiz'd

on Bray, and crofs'd the River, took Roje with divers other places

:

being thus got into the very bowels'ofP/V^r^ the Crabats had a brave

time ofit who fubfift chiefly by pillage, they rob Churches,cloifters5

Convents, Monafteries, and the Altars themfelfs,nor can the opinion
ofholines exempt any thing from rapine-, a little after Cor^jy rendred
herfelf, and then a generall fummons was publifti'd in the King of

Sfames name for all the Towncs ofP/VWy to render themfclfSj and
they fhould have good quarter.

This fudden inundation offo many forrcn people, and fuch mon-
flrous incurfions, ftruck an earthquake into the hearts ofall men, arid

Paris htt felf trembled more then any place 5 many thoufands of

Q, people
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people had fled thither from Chdrnfunj^ Brie^ Picardy^ high Normandy^

asjilfb from the Ip of France it fclf for refuge, Nunns, Friers, and^

Priefts left their Monafteries, Cels and Cloifters, panting with ap»i

prchenfions offears.and imminent dangers ^ ^zy^xhtPariftam them-

Iclfs thinking their Town not fecure enough ilcd away in multitudes

towards the Loire.

This gave a generall alarm to the whole Kingdom , and Paris

quak'd more then any place , in ib much that fhe began to for-

tific apace, the Burgefles by the Provofis command, and the Schoilers

by the ReBors, put themfelfs in armes : there were extraordinary con-

tributions made, and 15000. men fiiddcnly rais'd to go towards

Picard) : <J\'tonfieur was appointed Generall, who in his march en-

creas a daily more and more in great numbers, to make head againft

this formidable Invafion, or rather Irruption.

The common people being thus ftartlcd and feared , one might

hear up and down both in Town and Countrey whole volleys of

rurfes difcharg'd upon Richdten^ who was cryed up to be the fource

ofall thefe evils, becaufc they conceiv'd 'twas by his counfell the

King had denounc'd open war againft the Spaniard the yeer before-,

but the ftrong reflex ofRoyall favor, and the former good iucceffes

he had, took away much ofthe gaul againft him.

The Royall Army under Monfieur, who was accompagnied with

the flower ofall the Nobility ofFrance, and was now neer upon forty

thoufand Combatants, being advanced far into Picurdy^ the firft ex-

ploit he perform'd was the reprifall of Ro-j'e by ficge, then he took

5rfffw7-, but a little before ^ohndeWert had given a fmart blow to

the Count ofEsfeldwho had a Brigade oiGermans., & a good number
ofFrench horfe commanded by Gafsion for the Kings fcrvicc. The
Royall Army came before Corbie at laft, where a Leager was planted

fevcn Leagues compafl!e, and the Town held them good play for di-

vers moneths, whence the Spaniards made fundry notable fallies.

The Imperiall Army under Galas was now got into Burgundy,

where he took Mirebem^ and fundry other places which he pillag'd

and burnt •, in the interim the Duke oiLorain who commanded one

ofthe flying Armies had lai'd fiege before Saint ^ohn de Lone^ and

Gdoi recruted him with men,and ammunition,but the place being re-

lieved, and it beingnow neere the dead ofWmter, Galas gave out he

had order to return to G£?'»?^«)i which he did, and (b the Duke oi Lo-

rain rays'd his iiege,and lent divers complaints to theEmperor againft

Gala^ his Generall, but they came to nothing.

Thus that huge deluge ceas'd in France, which did fuch a world of

mifchiefthat the Goths, Vandalls, or Saracens never did the like for

th,c time, nor was this the fole difafter that befell France this yeer,for

the Viceroy o^Pamplona took Saint J'ohn de i»^tother fide the King-

dom v befidesit/f»f^., Co^/f^j, and i^4«4jv were rendred to the Impe-

rialifts,in all which much ofthe Garrifons were French: I will con-

clude this yeer with the public baptifmc of MAdatmifelle^ tMonJieurs

I
daughter,

j
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daughtci', being nine yecrs and three moncths old, which ceremony
was folemniz'd in the Lemre, the Queen ofFrance, and her Cardinal

were her godmother and godfather, and fhe was named i^nne

This yeer a more propitious Planet caft an influence upon Frame,

then fell upon her in the former,as will appear by the fucces ofthings-,
We will begin with the rcpriiall of the Ifles o? Lerirts, call'd Saint

Margaret and Saint Honorat : fbme of the Provenfall Gentlemen
fhew'd much Paifion for the honor oftheir Countrey to which thofc

Iflands belong'dj by divers proofs of valeur, and their names were
enroul'd in a public inftrument which ftands upon record to pofterity

in the Court of Parlcment ^ there were mighty preparatives made
for the laid Expedition, and fundry perfons of quality parted with
their bloud, and fome with their lifes in the quarrell 5 but whether
the benefit did countervail the vaft charge of recovering two or three

fmall rocks it was much queftion'd, yet the work was done, and it

left behind it an aftonifhment ofthe navall power of France.

The King had three Land Armies this Spring towards the Fron-
tiers of the Netherlands ; the firfti towards Cambray commanded by
the Duke de la Valette ^ the fccond towards Artois whereof MiUeray

was chief", the third under Chafitllon upon the Frontiers of Chamfany
and Luxemburg : The firft took two or three Caftles by fuiprize, and
then fate before Landrecj, which after a ftubborn ficge was yceldcd

at laft to Be la Valette, the exploit was reputed the greater, bccaufc in

times pafs'd Charles the Emperour had lain before Landrecj with
thirty thoufand foot, and fifteen thoufand horfe fix moneths toge-

ther, and then was forc'd to fleale away in the night from before the

place ^ After this the Duke of Candale took Beaumont-^ laCafeUe was
alforendred after the brunt of a fliort iiege. But a hotter fiege and
fbyle calls me now to the Pjrfwj Hills, where the Spaniards haden-
trench'd themfelfs flrongly before Leucate a Frontier town twixt Lan-
guedoc and Cataloma with a refolution to carry it : The Duke of Hal-

luin was employ'd upon this fervice, affifled by the Archbifhop of
Bourdeaux -, Ofthe Spaniards the Count of Serbellon an Italian and a

great Captain was Commander in chief-, there happend many
bloudy, and exceeding hot skirmiges betwixt the two Nations, but

at lafl the Spaniard was forc'd to quit his trenches and leave thirty

two great Guns of all forts behind him, with the lofTe ofthree thou-

fand men ; Amongft the dead bodies fome women were found ha-

bited like men, which being fhew'd the Spaniards that were taken

prifoners, and ask'd what women they were, they anRver'd, Thofe

feltrons thatfledavuay were women, not thefe -, with this agrees a Rodo-
montado a Captain left upon a wallj O Frenchmen, ifyou hadcomforted
yourfelfs in this encounter asyou have us'd to do -, and if we had fhew'd onr

felfsfuch men as the worldcries us up to be, your actions hidbin ours, and
ours jours. The Spaniards which were taken prifoners would falutc

the French Gentlemen by the title of Senores Lutherdnos, thinking

1 0^2 .
that
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that to be a complement would pleafe them : Serhellon made three

aflaults upon the Town, the two fiift with iron Bullets, the kft with

gold Piftols, viz. the proffer offifty thoufand crowns to the Gover-

nour for a rendition, but it took not

.

The King was lb well plcas'd with this fervicc that he conferred

honors upon divers ofthe Commanders, and Specially upon the Ge-

mrall^ to whom he writ this following Letter to be Marfliali of

France.

To mj Cofen the Duke of Halluin , cJW^r-

_/l)4//<?/ Schomberg.

.CMy Cofen, you have known how to ferve me fo well with jour frverd,

that Ifendyou a Truncheon ^ as wellfor a marke of the contentment which I

have recei'u'd, as alfo that hereafter you maj make choice ofyour armes , if

my enemiesprefent themfelfs in any place where you may make them again

knowyour valour ^ Inever heflowagnce with a better heart, then Ido this,

to ferpetudt in your perfon the name of Marjhall of Schombcrg, which

having bin acceptable to me in the -perfon ofthefather, will be no leffe in that

ofthefan : So I prayGod^ my Cofen, that he holdyou in his blejfed guard.

Lewis.

"

Queftionles this was a peecc offervice ofhigh merit,and ofmighty
confequcncc to France , for had the Spaniard neftled in Leucato a

ftrong tenable place, they had hadakeytoentcrprefcntlyintoirf»-

guedoc at pleafurc : the faid young Duke of Halluin ftirr'd himfelf no-'

tably, and going in the front of his Troups alwayes with his naked

fword had received divers hurts •, nor did the Spaniards who had
above twelve thoufand foot,.and two thoufand horfe,-fhew thcmfclfs

cowards, for notwithftanding the Town pelted them on the one lide,

and the Royall Army on the other which was greater in number then

they, yet they lallied out of their Trenches,- and cncountred them
five feverall times.

This fiegc ofZf«f4^^ was contemporary with that of .Br^^^ by the

Hollanders this yeer, before which the Prince of 0?*^;?^^ lay fo clofe

and fecure, that as the Cardinal Infante could not hinder hisfirftin-

trenchment, fo he could not afterwards oblige him to fight 5 but ha-

ving twenty thoufand foot, and fix thoufand horfe, he ftruck into

Gueldres znd took Fenlo zn^. Ruremond : So Breda was given for loft,

and after three moneths fiege flieyeelded upon the fame tearms that

-S^/^e/i? had giventwelvcycers before 5 though he lay five tim€s lon-

ger before the Town : The Prince of Orenge made his entrance

the mmh of September nt the fame gate which Marquis Spinola had

creded with this memorable Infcription in huge golden Cnaradrrs.

^' Fkilipp&
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Phili^fo quarto Reg»atite^

Clara ifabella Eugeniaguberm»te^

K^mbrofio Spinoh objidente,

^atuor Regibm comra-conantibw,

Breda capafmt,ld.

This yeer Fortune began to frown firft upon the Spaniard , and
where Ihe once fixeth her frowns fhe doth not fuddenly remove
them, butwrincklesherforhead more and more, as will appear in

the fubfcquent pafTages.

We will conclude this yeer with the converfion of Francif Capif a

Do£tov ofSorbon to theReform'd Religion ; whereupon the Faculty

ofTheologie pronounc'd this rigid Decree againft him.

It is very properly, and withgreat reafon that the ^^pojlle rankes He-

refies amongfl crimes, andcarnallfins^ becaufe rve often perceive, that by a

fecretjudgement of God, thofeufeto fall, and tomble into them, whofwel-

ling with the vanity andconfidence oftheir ownfenfe, or walking according

tothefiefb^fuffernotthemfelfstobcledby the Spirit of God , nor beleeve

that they are tiedto any rule, but they tafl nothing but what pleafeth man as

he is afenfitive t^nimal : W^fr^<?/ Francis Cupif <?/ Angers whom the

Sacred Faculty had nourifh'dbefore in herbofom.^ and at last unhappily re-

c'eiv'dinto the number ofher Doctors, to thegreatfcandall ofall good men^

and the applaufe ofthe enemies of the Crojfe ofchrifi, h.tth lately given a

horrid, andmofi deplorable example. For according to the honour that was

conferred upon him in our Schoole, not minding the law he hadreceivdfrom

fogood a mother, which might have drawn down nponhis headallgraces

from God andmen, andhaving cpuiteforgot the oath which he hadmadefo
oft, and whereunto according to ancient inTtitution allnew graduats, andall

fuch who arepromoted to the degree ofDoSiorfiyips are folemnly obligd-. He
is miferahl'jfallenfiom the holy Catholic Church, whereby he hath drawn

upon himfelfthe lo(fe ofhtsfoule before God, fhame and infamy before men,

andmalediBionfrom allparts -, This imprudemfon is become the grief and

fadnes ofhis Mother, then, when by aperfidious prevarication abjuring the

true Do5irin, he hath mofi impudently turn dHeretic, giving up his name

to impiety andfal^ood. But whence can it proceed, that he fhould fo eafily

fall intofofearfull aprecipice, butfrom the naturallprefumption ofhis own
judgement, andfrom the ardor ofunbridled pleafure, wherewith they that

neerly knew himperceivd that he inceffantly burnt?Whence it comes topaffe

that being blinded, andwalking contimally according to his own covetom-

neffe, havingfiiakenojfthefweet and light yoak of^efus Chrift, he is be-

come a voluntary fiave to Berefie, which is the height ofallfins. It being

therefore true, that, as the Chrijlian Fmperours faid, Whatfoever is at-

tempted againfi Divine Religion becomes injurious to all, with greater rea-

fon the Sacred Faculty (^Theologie hath beleev'dthat the ivrong which is

done ^efrn Chrifi^ am to the Catholicfaith by this degenerat child, didCon-

cern her fo far asm pronounce a^aveeenfuraaccordingtothe atrocity tf
the
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thecrme,agamfifuchAmtoriotts infamy, and to feparat him totally from
Her, andher nourfery, though it be nothing at all to %e fear'd that fuch Ba-

flardPlants rvill take any deep roots. Curfedhe thou degenerat Child, which

goeft on after thine own counfell, not according to mine, which warpejl a

tveh, hut not hy my direiiion, which dofiaddefmtofm, which goeB down

to Egypt, and to the Synagogue ofSatan, andconfultefi not with me, nor re-

memhrefl my precepts •, Thou hajl re\e£ledmy difcipline^ hoping for fuccour

in the help of Calvin andhisfollowers^ anahafi confidence in thejhadow of

Bgypt^ that istofay, inthe conventicle of Hcretiques
-^
but this imaginary

flrengthjhaUbecome thy confufion, andthe confidence ofthisJhadon?, which

thoufolloweB in defpifingthe body of the Orthodoxal church:, Jhall turn to

thy Jhame. So an Anathema was pronounc'd , and publiquely fix'd

upagainfthim.

Duke Bernard Weymar deicended of the eldcft Houfe of Saxony

whofe Ancefter was outcd ofthat great Butehy^ for delerting Rome
by Charles the Emperour, had befides his Germanes a confiderable

Army ofFrench upon the Kings pay, who did notable feats up and

down ', he was now lay'd down before Rhinfield one of the FortH

Towns (having taken two ofthem before) belonging to the Houfe

o£AuJlria^ he had aftertwo ftormings made a breach in the walls,

when ^ohnde Wert, the'Dukcof Savelli, and other choice men ap-

pear'd inexpededly with nine Regiments of horfe, and fourthou-

fand foot to raife the fiege • Generall Sperheucher was alfo thcre^ and

two companies of Crabats : There happen'd two furious fights be-

twixt them, in the firft-^iffT^rf had the better by taking four Canons,

and three Cornets ofhorfe, theDukeof if<?^4»was in the field as a

Volontier being newly come from his employment in the Valtolin,

his horfe was kill'd under him, and he himfelf wounded in two or

three places -, the fiege o^Rhinfieldwzs rais'd for the time,but Bernard

Weymar fought out deWert the next day, and having ralHedallhis

forces and put himfelfin battalia, there was a gallant though bloudy

fight, andvidory flutter'd a great while with doubtfuU wings, but

at laft ^ohndeWert himfelf, Duke Savelli, Sperheucher, Major Ge-
nerall Enkenfort^ with all the chief Commanders were taken prifo-

ners • amongft whom ^ohn de Wert, and Enkenfort were carried pri-

fbnersto France, and committed to BoisdeVincennes. SoDvikt Ber-

nardWeymar took Rhinfield by a fecond fiege prelently after.

The Duke of Rohan being carried with his wounds about him to

Swifferiand, died ofthem within a little time, and his body was car-

ried in great pomp to C^^^i/** where he was buried: a Duke of high

defcent being prime Prince ofthe bloudofthc Kingdom of iV^j-y^r,

whereupon it was laid of him, Rohan icfuis, Roy ienepuis^ Prince, ie

dedagne. Rhoanlzm^ Ring I cannot be. Prince,! di{dain it. He was
excellently vers'd both in the Theory, and Pra0ic part of War, and

other politicall knowledge, as appears by his works, and by his ex-

ploits in the Valtolin and els where ; Some there are who brand him
to have bin aPcnfionerto.S'^>i;» receiving fourteen thoufand crowns

and
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and his Brother SoiAi^ eight thoufand from that King for divers

yecrs, to puzzle France with inteftin broyles : Ht died without male
iffue, and fo that bloud-royal Duchy o^Navar extinguilh'd.

There were hot doiags now in Italy,ont ofthe grounds of the quar-
rellwas'twixttheKingof5'/'4/», and the Duke oiParmx-^ The S^a-

w^r^allcdg'd that by capitulations with the former Dukes, he was
upon occahon ofwar to have the Town o^Placemia for his ufe to put
men and ammunition in during the war 5 The Duke difadvowed any
fiich obligation, and was abetted by France zn.6. Savoy in the quarrell:

ViUor Amadee Duke oiSavey who had married the fccond daughter

ofFrance being dead the yeer before, and the Count o^Ferue his Ge-
neral], the Duke o£Crequy came to be Commander in chief, and go-
ing to rcleeve Breme which the Marquis of Leganez

, Governor of Mi-
lan had clofely begirt, Crequy as he was furveying the enemies trench,

and vaunting that he wouldconveyfuccouru the Totvn over the Spaniards

mu(lachoSy he was cut in the middle by a Cannon bullet, and Co Ihat-

terred to peeces, and the croffe he wore upon his breft was fliot into

hisflcfh, fb^r^w^rendredherfelf. This Marfhall Cr£'^«)/ was a brave

man both for command and perfonall valour, having fairly kill'd in

duel one ofthe baftard fons of Savoy in fight of two Armies Ibme
yeers before 5 there was a Latin Epitaph written upon him, which in

relpedofthe pertinent appofit words, and the gallantry of theftylc

I think worthy to have room in this ftory, for I have not met with
abetter.

D. Caroli de Crcquy Eiogium
funebre.

ADfommtruindty cajteijrager adhttc

Earopam occupat,

Tormento hellico Crequim occuhulty

tjt^inori telo mnpoterat 5,

Emj/tof Morsperemity fepefrujira

EpropinquoieMaverat -^

Priori difplofionepulverisnubem excitavh^

tit fecundas injidioi tegeret
5

Alteram glohum impegit in terram
Vel attingere verita^

Vel antequam attingeret veneratA
5

Ahrumptum efi corpus in memhra, jaeere

Eodem in loco tama ruina non peterai
§

^md colligi potitit, hie jacet^magnittme

ClMii ubiqm efi :

I^ec incatttum mors opprefsit,ea die

AEternitati fluduerat,

Ame horam animwm facramenta prapararat,

Ut prafiaret aternam, dumfmtdivimm 5

up
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0oramreUqtiammnfubfirAxitxtermtati,

Dum impendit Regi :

\^ffenfant ^ collo crucemfatdisglobm

Jmfrefsit cordis v

Utmoreretur in 'vulneribttifropriUy

Et cum 'vulneribm chrifii.

Senfit cor admotum Beum^ amavit^ vixit .•

Emendavit amoves humanos hie amor ultimm :

Continuatui efi £ternitati, ne eum tempus conumperet,
Keperiri ultra in terris cor ccelo dignum nonpotuit.

Dux resfurfum extulcrant. Crux quam atfigit. Amor quo arfit,

Poffquam attigerat Deum tegi humo non debuit^

Neque hofpes Mernitatem ingrejfus eH^ ad

quamtot eleemofyn^ prtemijerat,

Utfejlive benejicm effet^prtumitterefe aiebat

adcwlum divitias, ne illicpauper ejfet
5

Nuilibifecurim latere Opes, quam ubi Dem,
Etfalicitas latet.

Abi Viator, necruinam deflequa Crequim

in £ternitatem cecidit
5

Ea hora extinBus eft, qua illi ad

immortalitatem optandafuit.

Rcdi Viator,^ difte qualem vitamAEternita*
inchoavit, diem claufit.

Fix unquam tot laurosfulmen me(fuerat, ft
laurusfulmen timeret^

Centum Heroum nepos elogia omniumfuafecit,
CMagnanimus, ^udax,fapiens, dignus

gentilitits meritfs etfuis,

Servabat ei virtm hxc cogmmim,mfi '-

(Jl'fajoresprxripuiffent^

prdiluftttamen JStepoti, dum eaAvis imponeret

;

lis titulii Ducem, Parem et Marefcallufn addidit^ '.

additurm Conejlabilem,

JStifihac mtast&tConeftabileshSeret,

quot Marefcalios habet

.

Coneftabili de Lediguieres in Generumdattts eft,

Ut Heroumflim, Gallici c^[artis alumnm effet

;

Sub eo Magiftro mature vineere ccepit, ut diu vtnceret,

Ea atate mtliti£ Magifler, qua vix alii funt Tyrones :

Nulla eft Gallia Provincia ubi non vicerit hoftes Regios,

Nulla occafto in qua non viceritfuos,

Renovavitgentilitii 'vexilli prxrogativam,

dumremvavitvi^oriam
Iterum hoc clamore Gallic dignus

A Crequy, Crcquy le gran Baron nul nc f'y froctc.

Tot
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Tot ultra, i^lpes viBorias retulit, ut Galliam

Cifalpimm reftaurareptuerit,

Uijl Gallia Italiam foctambabere mallet,

quamfMitam •,

Subaudiam^& Subalfimsfic exfugnavit hoJiUf

lit Verruca una nonfieterit.

Si defendit Amici^, ut Verruca una nonferierit,

J^ec dubiumqtiin fervajfet Bremam qui Verrucam fervavtrdtj

Nifihojiis ahfentemferemiffet, nefrafentemfugeret

:

Uec tenaciorfuit Regit&fidei, quam Divime,

Utramque obfignavitfuo[anguine, ut tefiatam

faceret, dumfacitfurpurearny
Infli^amabfiierejiplagam medio in vultu

cjlentabat utgemmam.

Nee infignior Gallicafidei clientaris Legatus

ire Romam fotuit.)

c^mm qui infignia Fidei in oculisgerebat,

Tacente lingua loqui hxcplagapotmtj

^alis ejfetfdes Gallica,

Cujus Rex AfcBolus, Marefcalli Martyres ejfent,

Necjiluit lingua Crequii, cujus urbanitas

Urbanofic flacuit,

Ut in eo amaverit Palladem, et agnoverit Martem^

Romanumpatrociniumfic optavit Gallia^

m Gallicum obtulerit Romin :

Uecfdebit unquam h&c lingua cui Famapro 'voce erit,

Continuabit laudes lituo, quas Mors intonareccepit tube bellico,

Erravit Mors in Crequip, laudavit dumperemiti

Inchoavit Elogium quodFama abfolvet, et AEternitat canit,

JSlec unquam exarefcet Arbor Crequia, cujus

tot rami inpolleris virent,

Videbitfinem Gallia^ qua initium vidit,

Jmmortalisfuturaji tales femfer nafcanturfurculi,

Abi viator,& ut mortemfalias

^

Incipe immortalis ejfuydum mereris.

Gcnerall Crequ-^ being thus crack'd by a Cannon , the Spaniard

took Breme^ bcfieges Verfelli , which notwithftanding it was onec

fuccour'd by the French was rendred him upon the fame tcrmes

that Don Pf(W'^^(fTi?/fi(> had given the very fame monech when flic

was taken in the yecr 1 62 5

.

France had better fortune this yeer by rfp^/Z/»^ the invadihg fofccs

of Spain, then by entring her confines anotherway for revenge :We
made mention a httle before how bravely Xe«r4?5 was prcicrv'd, and

to cry quittance with the Spaniard, the Prince ofC^Wff had a vaft

high Commilfion to be the Kings Lieutenant General in the Pro-

vinces of Guyen, Languedoc, Navar, Bern^ and Foix, with plenary

R povrcf
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power to command all the Gentry , and make whom he would to

mountahorlcbackforthe war, as alio the Comimlty, to forme the

body ofan Army to invade the territories of5/>4/« ^ fo he pitch'd up-

on Pcw^/ir^^/^ ^ ht took Iroon, and Oujarfen, Berha, with other fmall

places ofadvenues inthe,way,and fo he fate before the Town where

the Pioncr put prefently fpade in earth for a circumvallation.

The Archbiftiop o^Bourdeaux came with a mighty Fleet by Sea to

fecond this cnterprife, and the fiege having lafted above threefcore

dayes, he ofFcr'd with his rondaches, and by an aflault Seaward to

carry the Town-, Hereupon a Counfell ofWar wascall'd where the

Buke de la yaktte, who was Lieutenant Generall to the Prince of
Coftde, fpoak very gallantly that he and the .C^[arjhall de la Force had

bin the chiefeft Aftors in that achievment thitherto, thathe had made
a breach in the walls, after the fpringing of two mines, and done o-

ther things towards the ftraightning ofthe place, and it was not con-

sonant to realbn, oragreeabletothelawof War and honor, that an-

other, now that the work was almoll brought to perfection, fhould

have the glory of their dangers, fufferings, and labours • This clafli

'twixt the Archbifhop, and the Duke de la Falette^ to whom Cende

adhasr'd prov'd to be the ruine of this great Expedition 5 for while

they were debating the bufineffe after the breach was made for a ge-

nerall allliult, the Spaniards came tumbling down the HiMs and ap-

peard to be more numerous far then they really were, fo after a great

{laughter on both fides, but more ofthe French whereof divers were

thruft into the Sea, the fiege was rais'd ^ and one may lay. The Town

was I0B, for not offring to take it 5 if they had prefently pourfiied the

breach/ Amongft divers errors which were committed in this ad:ion,

befidesthe weaknefTe oftheir entrenchments, two were the quitting

of'P^age, without which the enemies would not have bin able to

draw provifion for their fiibfiftence from Saint Sebaflian ; then the

not ereding of a work upon the mountain of Gadaloup which was

neer the Town,and whence the Spaniard defcended firfl • The French

Army retyring to the frontiers ftaid fome dayes at Iroon, expediing

the enemy fhould pourfue them, which he did. not -, whereby they

inferr'd that he was not fo ftrong as they took him to be,and fo he was

willing to make them a bridge of fylver-, thus this Invafion came to

nothing, which made the Spaniard geer them afterwards, faying.

They had in this attempt difcovcr'd the true nature ofthe French,w;(.

to enter like thunder, andvanifh likcfmoak. Be la Valette being come to

jJ^wr^f-^wATtotheoldDukehis Father, after he had receiv'd relation

how matters had gone, and what traverfes there pafs'd 'twixt him,

andCondenndtheJrMifhopyiLdvis'd him to get away asfoonas he

could to England, which he did ^ and 'twas time for him, for after-

Wards his Proces was fram'd in Paris, and he was executed in Efigie •.,

fo by this ad ofJuflice the publique difhonour which leem'd tore-

fled upon France in generall, wasreftrain'd to his pcrfon •, JV'i^r is it a

new thing to facrifice Commanders to fuch ufes : Befides the Duke of
Ejjernon
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Ef^ernoH being now an hundred yecr$ofagcandoddnioncths> and
having continued above forty yccisGovcrnour of <74/ftf/)|y vvas outcd

ofhis Office, and commanded to retire to Pla^ac • where he died fomc
moneths after, but before his death he had thcle fcverall dilafters be-

fell him within the revolution ofone yeer •, his cideft fon the Duke of

Cattdale fell in Italy, the Cardinall his brother died in Savey , his

third fbn was in banifliment in England, and he hinlfclfdifmifs'd

of all command, and depriv'd ofthis life.

The judgements ofmen were very diferepant touching the carriage

o^thebnCmeso^Fofftaral'iai the major part imputed the fault to the

Prince ofcWe and the ^rchbijhopwho was a creature of the Car-
dinals -, For the firft, he was content his fbn the Duke of K^nguicn

fliould marry the Cardinals Neece a little after, which was done, as

fome gave out, ofpurpofe for preventing of being queftion'd, andfo
clap'd in the Baftile •, For the fecond, there was alwayes ill bloud

'twixt him and the Duke o^E(permn -, A Gentleman related untomc
one facetious paflage that happened 'twixt them : The Archbifhop

was to go upon an Expedition to Sea, and the Duke giving him a

vifit at Bourdeaux^ the Archbifhop fent two Gentlemen to attend him,

and to defire him to entertain himfclfa little/or he was di(^atchmgfome
Commanders and ojficers that were togo inHamly to Sea y The Duke (for

a little pot is fbon heated) took this in difdain (ashehadrcafonbeing

Governour in chiefofthe Countrcy) and went fliddcnly away to his

Houfe Cadillac five leagues above Bourdeaux ; The next morning the

(Archbifhop went to pay him his vifit, and the Buke being told he was
there, he lent two of his Gentlemen to dtC\xc\{\s Reverence tohv/t
patience awhile, /'» regardhe was newly entredinto a Chaper ofSaint

i_Augu(lines De Civitate Dei, and he would waite upon himasfotnas he

had done.

The King befides this undercWf,had divers other Armies abroad
about this time. One in Ficardy under ChafitUon ^ who pafs'd the

5o»?i? and entring ^r^^/^/if, took all the Advenues towards Saint Omer,

(old //^y^/>; having bin pillag'd and burnt before) and at lafl fate be-

fore the place •, two thouland fbldiers,and nine hundred peafans were

perpetually at work for a circumvallation; Marfhall de la Force came
withaconfidcrableArmytojoynwithcA4/?/i?<»»-, but a little before

Prince tomafo had defeated two French Regiments^ and Piccolomini

came afterwards to fecond him •, fb there were veiyhotfervicesper-

form'd on both fides, at lafl the Spaniards having reliev'd the Town
by taking the Foit o^Bac^ by which advantage they might cafl in

what flrength they would, the French forfbok their works, andfo
rais'd a cofily fiege •, and march'd towards i?<r»f/ which they took not

without fweat and bloud, and after that Carelet, the one was quite dc-

molifli'djthe other better fortified.

- The Duke of Longueville was riow for the King in the Franche

Come, where there happen'd divers encounter 'twixt the Duke of
Lorain and hira, and many places taken and fuccour d by both parties.

Ra To
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. To thefe hnd Exploits we will add a fea combat whichwas fought

before e^^fWr).this yeer'twixt the Spanifli Galcons, and the French

Fleet commanded by the Archbiflhop of Bewdemx^ where divers of

the Spanifh Galeons were taken, as alfo another fight 'twixtthe Gal-

lies of Marfeiiiesyznd thofe ofSpain neer Genoa,,in both which Nepun
threw his trident in favour ofFrance.

Prince Cafimir the King of Polands brother palTing to Spain to be

Viceroy of Fortugall, was ffop'd about Marfeilles^ and made prifo-

ner^ becaufc he went dilguis'd, as alfo becaijie he hadrais'd troupes

ofCrabats for the fervice ofthe king of5/^rfw.There came alfo to Paris^

Zdga Chrijlos the youngeft ion of^acoh Empcrour of Mthiofia or the

Haliffws^yjhofe hard fate after a long civill War was to be kilfd in the

Plaines ofGuera, by one Sufneos a Rebell, who rendred himfeif after-

wards Emperour. Jacobs three fons were forc'd to fly, and this bring

the youngeft after many hazardous wandrings, and accidents arriv'd

at laft in /w/)!, and thence he came to Paris where he was enteitaind

in the quality ofa Prince.

France was at a high cumble of felicity at this time, and to aug-

ment it the more , the Queen was brought to bed ofa Prince who
made the feventeenth Daufhin of France fince the firft, flie had a

fpeedy delivery at Saint Germain de lay the fifth of September , the

fame moneth his father was born, whither divers reliques had been

brought her, amongft others our Ladies girdle of Puy, which flic

wore during her throngs. The King was at dinner when newes was
brought him, and fo he went fuddenly to the Queens chamber where
amongft the Ladies he found nMonfieur his brother, and he had good
rcafbn to be there to lee-what was brought into the world.

This was one ofthe rareft paffages, ofthis kind, that ever happen'd

in France, or any other part of the world, it being little lefle then a

miracle, that a young King and Queen fhould bed fo long together

and not have any ilfue till the twenty third yeer oftheir cohabitation

and concumbence, for fo long was this Dauphin a getting.

One may eafily imagine what triumphings and publique acclama-

tions ofjoy were up and down France for this fo long expcded Royal
Off-(pring; nor was this gladnes bounded there but it difpcrs'd it

felfup and down all places of Chriftendom (that were friends to

France) and ftruck a kind of wonderment into the world. In Rome
there were divers inventions, and curipfities found out to cxprcfTe a

congratulation. — Before the French Ambalfadors Palace (who was
then the Maifliall DeEfiree) there wasai triumphant Obchfckwith.

the armes ofFrance and this oftentous Infctiption underneath.

Litdevici XIII.
\

Chrijliani^itni Galltarum et NavarrxSiegiy

PHllulamemper avita regna Haretieam Hyaram,

Petuhntem in Orbe Chrtjiimo noviim Geryoncm
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Hercuka Clava comprejfit r ^

i^r4tferjmfietatefn<everfas,

Prirfcips per tyrannidem ofprejfos,.

K^rmntapetate refiituit

iEquiffimiHcroi? Juftitias dcbito.

'I'f 3:; VfiVV

Delphino.

, Inter awea Lilia nafcentij

Interfuterms lauros iMgiefiti,

Futurefuturorum rmnjlrorum i^lcidi,

Inaffliciorumfubfidium,

In "Tyrarmorum excidium,

JnLiltorum&ternumgermeni

Jn Ecclefia invictirm columen, -•'
'

Eedointerrisjlupendarationedemijfe, "•
I

Plmfm,Acclamationes,TrofhaA

FiitHr<e Gloria argumenta,^ prafentis htitiiz Monuments

AttoUit^ adjungityCrigit,

FrancijCHs RmmhalEfiratu ^c.

For publique arguments of joy Prifbners , and Galliflavcs were

rclcas'd, two were ennobled in every Generalty throughout the Kingdom,

hcddcsjfoure Majiers were createdin every Tradethroughout France,w\xh

divers other priviledges afforded them oiParis.

Thisyeer 1638. was fruitfiill for Royall Princes elf-where, for,

befidesthe French BauphiHy the Kmg of Spain had a daughter, and

the Emperour had a fon borne within the compas ofit ; The fiege be-

fore Erifac^ whereofwe {pake before, grew more and more ftubburn,

info much that the Town began now to think of making her laft

Will and Teftament, and fo bcqueath'd her felf into the hands of
Bernard Weymar^vfho befides Dutch, Englijh, Sweds, and Scotch had an

Army of icooo.i='rew^underhis command^Thc faid W^^jw^r preten-

ded a propriety to the place, otherwife after fo obftinat an oppofiti-

on,and (laughter of his men he had given no quarter-, There were

i35.Peeces taken in the Town and Caftle, with very much Treafure^

After flic was taken there happend an ilfavor'd travers twixt the Duke
and the King, who would have have put a French Governour into the

Town •, it went fb far that the French Army made towards the Duke
and his Germans with others who difcharg'd uponthem, and divers

were kill'd on both fides •, but the French fury was appeas'd, and

matters were fuddenly aton'd • fo a mix'd Garnfon was put into the

Town, and Duke 5tf//2Wplac'd the Governor-, This was one ofthe

ftraighteft fieges that happen'd fince the German war, for people

were reduc'd to that extremity that they began to feed upon nefan-

dous meats -, Duke BernardWeymar made it his beft retreat, and chic-

fcft Randevow afterwards, but he enjoyed it not long, for a few

moneths after he fcllfick ofthe Purples (fbmc lay the Plague) and

I£5
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{b left the focicty of mortals 5 fo that now the French have the

chieffway, a mighty advantage, for the fituation of this Town is

flich that France may fay fh? hath now a key to enter Germany that

way at pleafurc, as fhe hath Pigmrol for Italy. Duke Weymar being

dead the Impcrialifts made this Epitaph upon him.

Hen lies He who freferrd French before Germans
:> War

before Peace, a King before an EmperoHTf and Strangers

before his own Countreymen.

This yeer France had alfb divers irons in the fire which flic did fo

beat that the (parkles flew a great way abroad and did much mifchief:

Hefdin was clofely beficg'd, fo that when the Infante Cardinal came t®

rcUiveherlhewaspais'dcure^ The King himfelf advanc'd as far as

Abbeville in Pcrfbn , and thence to his Army before Hefdin, which

ftruck a greater terror into the Town, and made her come ibonerto

a Compofition, which ftie obtaind upon Honorable termes •, the

King himfelfcntred, and having (ccur'a all things he return'd to Paris

in triumph. Yet he had fomc water thrown into his wine before

Theonville in Luxemburg, from before which, his Army was beaten

by Piccolomini and Bee, with a great flaughter.

The glaflfe ofthe Ligue with the Sxvedhtin^ now almoft run out, it

was thought fit to turn it and make it lafl foureyeers longer 'twixt

France and Him with other German Confederat«, which was nego-

tiated at CoZ/wrfr, where the French Ambaffadorthruflin a new Epi-

thet into the Treaty to aggrandize his Mafler,w;(. Prapetens. Where-
upon Bernard Weymer being dead the Duke of Longueville was made
Generall ofall the French forces in Germany.

There was a lowd tumult happend in Low Uermandy this yeer a-

mongflthePopulaflfe, for new impofitions that were daily thrufl up-

on them; the Infurrediion crept up to High Normandy , zndito Boven

her felf, nor did the Parlement which is there alwayes fedentary

much labour to fupprcffe it -, but divers Gentlemen and perfons ofthe

beftrankc did feem to countenance it 5 Info much that Colonel <?4/^

y?tf;3wasfore'd to come from Picardy with a confidcrable Army of

horfc and foot for the fuppreffion thereof-, fb he enterd the Province,

where his foldiers did much mifchief upon the people, and comiqg

to iitfx'tf/? the gates flew open to him without refinance 5 fo the King

fent thither his Chancellor, who caus'd all the Citizens tobedil-

arm'd, the chiefefl inflruments ofthe Mutiny to be imprifon'd, their

Proces form*d,wherby many ofthem were executed,amongn: others,

the ringleader ofthe populas who was a man of mean conditionwho
alledg'd himfelfto be mad, but that fubteifugc would not lerve his

turn-, befidcs, heannuU'd the Parlement and amerc'd the Town in

one hundred thoufand Franks, which was paid accordingly -, and the

Gentry that had a hand in this popular Infurredion pay'd fifty thou-

fand Franks more : but a little after, the Court of Parlement was rc-

eftablifli'd
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cftablilhed upon the cxtraordinaiy humble fubmiffions ofthe Town,
the like punifhment was inflidcd upon Ca&^y fb this dangerous follc-

vation was quafh'd by a high hand ofRoyall power, which this City
had felt fome 3 . yeers before ; for the King having thought to borrow
400000. crowns ofher, fhe excus'd herfelf, thereupon the Kingfcnt
abandoffoldiers which for eight dayes together, kept there upon
the Towns charge, and fo the money was made up, And fo I put a
period to the fixth Z«/?rf.

The feyenth and lafi Luftre of the

Life of Lewis the thirteenth.

Emuftmake anApologieforthisX»/?rf, forithath'notthe

full quinquennial number, and fo cannot extend to the true

length ofa Luflre which isjfive yeers -, nay, it hath fcarce fifty Moones,
which fome held ^though erroncoufly) to be enough, whereof to

compofc a i«y?r^ : the rcaibn is, that thatgreatMonarkwhofcraign

we thus divide, was cut ofFfrom amongft mortals,which will enforce

us accordingly to cut off the thread of our ftory.

In Brifac and other parts of^^Ifatia there were fome incongruities,

and ciowds ofdiffidence hung between the Germdm zndxhtFrench\

The young Prince Palatine was going thither through France dif-

guis'd, hoping to have better fortune that way, then he hidinWeB-
fhalia. not long before where Prince Robert his brother was taken pri-

foncr and carried to Fienm, with the Lord Craven 5 He was furnifli'd

from EnglandWith credit for confiderable fums of money at Bafile^

but being advanc'd a good way beyond Paris in his journey, he was
dilcover'd, reftrain'd a while ztUHoulim^ and then lent for to P4^/if

,

whence he was committed to BoisdeViniennes, The French fcar'd

that he might puzzle their proceedings in Brifac^ and that being a

German Prince and iupported by his Majefty of Great Britain the

Town would choofe him for Governor: upon thefe apprehenfions

hewasawhilekcptprifoner-, but after^vards, by the interccifion of
the Queen of England chiefly (as his brother was releas'd by good
offices the Emprcffe did who to this day doth much refped: the Eng-
lijh Nation) he was freed and receiv'd very Princely entertainment

afterwards •, At his departure the King gave him a very obliging

farewell, by telling him. That whereas it fleafedGodandNamre to place

him to be Umpire ofthis fart ofthe World, he would not fuffer him to he

oppreffedbyany, but he would endevour, to reinvefi him at lafi in his own
Territories, Jfuring him that nopeace Jhould be concluded'twixt him and

the Houfe tffAuftria, unlejfe he were included.

Fortune had ftown'dnow a good while upon 5/*>, but this yccr.
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fhe bended her brows, and wrinkled her forhead more ruggedly then

ever 5 A fearful! combuftion happen d 'mixttht Pyreney Hills in the

Kingdom ciCataloma{oio\A. but a County), this combuftion was a kind

of abonefiretoi='yrf»«, who prelently raoto warme her hands and

fpoiT about it, and flie hath miniftred fliel to keep it in ever fince •,

It grew fo furious that the Viceroy with his wife, and fomeof his

family were murthcrd, and his houfe burnt to the ground by the vi-

olence of a popular fuiy. The ground of this fearfiill Infurredion

was the billeting of the CAJlillian foldiers, and their inlblencies, as

they march'd through the Countrcy ; befides fome extraordinary

contributions which were demanded ofthat Province for the fupport

ofthe King now in his extreme neceffities having fo many profefs'd

mighty enemies both by fca and land : this Tumult by degrees turn'd

to an abfolut revolt and defedlion from their Soverain naturall King

:

In fo much that they flew to France andcri'd out for the Duke of

K^njoii ^ the French quickly hearkens unto them ^ fo there was a

Treaty at Narbona^ whither they fent twelve peifons of quality for

hoftages, and an Order iflued out that he {hould be branded with a

hot iron who fpake of any accommodation with Caftile • It was a-

greed upon, that upon putting themfelft under the Royall protedion

ofthe moft Chriftian King, he fhould fiirnifli them with an Army of

fix thoufand foot, and two thouiand horfe, to be maintain'd by the

Catalans : Whereupon three Commiflioners were fenttoP^w*^, one

for the Clergy, another for the Nobility, and a third for the Gentry

and Cominalty. They who were moft bufy herein, and indeed the

chiefeft bellowes that blew this terrible fire were the Preaching

Fryers and Monks, who in lieu ofobedience and conformity to Go-

vernment, and compliance with the neceffities of the King having lb

many irons in the fire, did teach and obtrude to the people nothing

more thencommon priviledge, and refumption of liberty, whereby

the affedion ofthe vaffall was imbitter'd, and at laft quite poyfon'd

againft his Prince 5 whence this Aphorifme may be coUedled, That

the heft Infiruments mifaffiled do greatejl mifchief^ and prove mofi dan-

gerom to any State 1^ C^ndasofthefrveeteft wines^ Umade thejljarpefi Vi-

heger^ fo Churchmen, who by their holy funSiion and white robes ofinno-

cencejhoddhe thefweetefi ofallprofejfions, who fhouldbreath nothing, but

peace, unity, aHegeance andlove^ ifthey mfapply their talent, andabandon

themfelfs to the (pirit offaction, they become the bitterejl enemies, the moH
corroding cankers, and worfi vipers in any Common-wealth, and mojl per-

nicious to the Prince 5 In regard that they having thefway ore the confcience

which is the Rudder that fleers the aBions, words andthoughts ofthe ra-

tionallcreature,they tranjporfandfnatch it away whither they will-^ making

the ^tz^vilxhrazny h.t2iMconceive accordingto the colour ofthofe reds

they ufe to cajl before them.

The French having thus undertaken the proteftion of the revolted

Catalan, and cut the Spaniard work enough that way, he did miracles

againft him about this time in the Netherlands^ for hemade the Rat to

eat
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eat the CatJ a^daCmtofpmout abundleof Flax, by rendring himfclf

Matter o^Arrat, the chiefeft Town ofthe Province of y^rtou after a

ftrong ftubborn fiege •, which place the Flemim held to be inprcgna-

ble and as impolTible to take, as it was for the Rat and the Cow to do
what was above faid.

His Generall alfo in Italy the Count o^Harcour, did do ftrange ex-

ploits, who having entred Pkmont was befieg'd by the Spaniard in

Chieri, but he got through, routs the enemy, and fuccours Cafal

:

This he did with 1500. horfe, and a few foot, who were nothing

equallin number to the Spaniards who were thrice as many: This
ventrous achievement, which fome interpreted rafhnes rather then

true valor, got him a mighty reputation ; Then he marcheth to Turin,

and befiegeth it, but the gates were open'd to him within a fhort time,

fo he made a glorious entrance into the Town, and returns trium-

, phantly ore the Hills to France, having fetled the King his Mafter in

the proteCHon ofthe Infant Duke of Savoy his Nephew, which pro-

tection or tutele, the Emperour, feconded by the Spaniard, alledg'd

did belong to him by Imperial right during his minority.

There came a Meffenger ofState to Farkwho brought notice ofthe
Great Turks death, in the flower ofhis youth though ofa robuft huge
conftitution ; He died by exceffe of drinking ibme forts of wine,

wherewith he was us'd to be oft diftemper'd, notwithftanding the

UnOihW of C^tafjomet, who us'd to preach this Do^rine, Tkat there

rvai a Devill in every berryj)fthe grape, and therefore abfblutly intcr-

didled the ufe ofwine in his Alchoran: Butfuch is the porver offenfuall
appetitinman, that the fpirit oftentimes is too tveake to re0 the motion of

Jenfe, though the confciencejhoulddifht, that Hell it felffiands gapingfor
him in the veryfruition ofthepleafure.

The genius ofthis great Potentat is very remarkable for when he
came firft to fit upon the throne of that mighty Empire, he was of a
mild, gentle, and peacefull nature, but the Janizaries (who may in

time prove the bane ofthat Tyranicall Monarchy) having violently

cut offmanyofhis great Officers, and committed other a<5ls of high
infblencics whereat he had conniv'd, and looked on as a fuffirrer a

great while-, at lalt patience fb often abus'd, and ftretch'd as it were
upon the Tenter, turn'd to fury in him, and that in fb high a degree

that it came to alter and quite change his difpofition, and the very in-

flind ofnature in him, for of a foft, eafie and candid humour, he be-

came afterwards, having bin fb often provok'd by fuch bloudy fpe-

(Saclfis, ascruellandfanguinary, as any that ever fway'd the Ottoman

Empire: And he order'd matters fo, that he found an opportunity

tobereveng'dofallthofe that had affronted him before, and bereft

hint ofhis Favourits and Officers ; He commonly carried with him
i^LGhelad) an Executioner, who at his fudden beck, and in his fight

took off many heads to offer upas Vi^imes for the lifes ofhis flain

fervants ; He grew to be fb flefh'd in bloudy that he was fcarcc capable

dfanycompaffion,orapprehenfionoffcar, notwithftanding that his

^ S prcdecciTor
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^redcqeirpf had been hacked to pceces not long before by one of his

jneaneft foldiers, foratteioiptingtoren:iove his Court £xomConfian-

timpk t'ot'herfide tht.J^ell^m to Damafcoy to be iieveng dofhis co-

sy>irdly JanizaA-icSjWho would not fight theyecr before againfi: the

Pole •, as alfb ofthe ConfiantimpUtans for refuiing to furniili him with

moneys for that war-. Hence may be drawn this Caution ^ That

f/inces, natures are tickbfh things to be tamper d withall^ that it is dan-

gerfim to trench too far upon the foftneffe oftheir dijpojitions^as appears in

t^^^i^^onark, who hy often irritationsfellfrom one extreme to amther.

:?,frrhe horrid flames (we fpakc of before) which were kindled a-

mpngftthofe/?^r)/ Mountains {t\\t Pjremys)in Catalonia, (thechiefeft

^AKofHifpania T'^r?'^^*?^;?/?^, according to the old divifion) did rage

with fueh fuiy, that the fparkles ofthem by a ftrong Eaft-wind were

caried imo Poytugall, of old {Hijpania Lufitanica :) And as one torch

lights another, or any other thing whofe matter is combuftible and

app;to takgj.fo this other Revolt was kindled bythehrft; and Por-

tugall was very well prepar'd to receive it, as well for the averfnes,

and ftrong difaffedion her Inhabitants have to the CaitiUan-^ (for I

have heard them comphin often that the greateft mifeiy which could

befall them, was, to lofe their King Don Sehaflian, and to fall under the

yoak ofthe Cafiillan) as alio for divers other caufes ^ Firft, Ihe com-

plain'd that the King neglected to proted her againft the Hollander in

Brafil where he had taken Fernanhick her chief ftaple ofSugars ^ flie

urg'd alio enhancement oftoll, new exacHiions, and other preflures

;

laftly, ibe cpmplain'd of ftrangers to be her Viceroys, as Cafimir the

King oiPolands brother was intended for her, had he not bin inter-

cepted in France ; In fo much that it was eafic for Spain to have bin a

ProphetefTe ofthis defedlion •, therefore her wonted policy and fore-

fight was much queftioncd, that Ihe did not put out ofthe way, and

engage in fome forren employment the Duke ofBrdganfa who was

us'd to be perpetually almoft at UHadrid. When the King of Spain

told oli-vares of this revolt, and that there was a new King pro-

claimed, the Favorit flighted it, faying, Es Rey de havas. Sir, he is but

a bean or twelfnight King ; but we find now he was far out ofhis ac-

count. Never was there a generall Revolt perfeded in lb fhort a com-

pafleoftime, for within lelfe then a moneth Don ^ohn of Braganfa

was fo fettled in the Kingdomes of Portugall, and the Jlgar'ues, with-

out any oppofition at all or marke offtrangencs, as ifhe had bin King

thereoftwenty yeers together before.

the King 01 Spain writ a Letter to Braganfa (now King) to this

cffea.

jr Duke my Cofen •, fome oddnewes are brought me which Jefieem folly,

conftderingtheprooflha,vehadofthejidelitieofyourHoufe-^ Give me ad-

vertifement accordingly^ hecaufe Iought to exped itfromyou •, Do not draw

d t^rouhlmpon yottr felf, andhazardnot the efteem Imake ofyour life to the

f^ryof amutingm rabble .- but let your wifdom comport you fo, thatyour

,,;i).; . , ;

"
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ferfonmA)efcafetheddng€r-^ Myeouftfell wiUadvifipafurther : So Cod

keefyott. Your Cofcn and King.

To which Letter this anfwcr was rctum'd.

MyCefert, my Kingdom defiring its naturaU King, and my [uhjeBs k-
ingopprejfedwithg/we/lsy andfieivimpojitions, have executedmtheut con-

tradiBion that which th'ey had oft times attempted^ by giving me the pof-

fefsion ofa Kingdom which afpertains unto me : Whereforeif any willgo a-

bout to take itfrom meJ IwiUfeekjufiice in my armeSy defence being fer-

mitted. Godpreferveyour Majejiy.

Don ^ohn the Fourth,

King ofPortugall.

This put the King ofSpain at fiich a ftand, having on both fides of

him two forts of fiibjcds not onely rifen up, but quite cut off from

him, that, as the Proverb runs in that Countrey, he could not tell

what wood to make his fhafts of, nor could oUvares ( which was
held fuch a 54»?<7w) know what Bead to pray upon, or what Saint so

addrelfe himfclfunto. And certainly theie were two mighty fhocks

to the Spanifli Monarchy, nor could they happen in a time more diP
advantagiouSj ihe having fo many engagements abroad, and having

met with fiich ilfavor'd rancounters by Land and Sea of lateyeers.

It is alfb confiderable that this check at home befell her after well-

neer an Age ofa profound unfhakcn peace, and deluetude ofannes in

Spain her felf where civil war hath bin fo great a ftranger , notwith-

ftanding that fhe flill bred fbldiers abroad, and found means to em-
broyle the world alwayes in fome place or other : Which makes (bmc
interpret this inteftine wartobeavifible judgement fallen upon her

from heaven for diflurbing the peace of her neighbours. But I have

obferv'dittobethegenius o^zxxxxc Spaniard (and I honour him for

it) not tobow and hang down his head like a bulrulhat every puff

of adverfe Fortune, nor to yeeld to thefuryofthetempeft, but to

roufe up his Ipirits more ftiffly to rcfift—'— Et contra audentiw ird

In this double trance the King was advis'd to apply his ftrength

firfttofuppreffethe Catalan {the ^vdy Montaneer) and till that work
werefinifh'd, to fland onely^upon the defenfive part againfl Portugall

who is not efteem'd ^o much a man.

Befides thefe difafters that befel theK.of.?/>4/» thus at his own doors,

he had another happen'd unto him mtht Netherlands, for his Brother

Don Fernando the Cardinal Infante died in the beginning of his man-
hood at Bruffells, being of about the lame age as his ftcond Brother

Don Carlos was of,(about 30.)who died Ibme yeers beforerthc world

did take occafion to wonder that thele two Princes in the flower, and

prime vigour of their age fhould thus fall. Don Carlos the yeer be-

fore he died, defir'd of his brother to be Viceroy of Portugall, which
was denied him ^ Moreover it was oblerv'd he drew more affeftion

S a from
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fromthe Spaniaidi ingenerall by the colour of hiscompftcdion, bc-

caufe he was black •, for one fhall hear the people of Cajiillia figh up

and down and pray, that God would pleafe to fend them a King once

again oftheir own colour: Moreover, befides this popularaffedion

he was extremely well beloved of the fbldiers, for whom he was al-

wayes ready to do good offices, and they addrefs'dthemfclves ftiore

to him then to any. Thcfe circumftances made odd impreffions in the

mind^ of many which gave occafion of cenfuring and fcattering of

libells up and down touching his death, whereof I thought it not in>

pettinenttoinfert one here, but not to impolc a beleefupon the Rea-

der thereby •, It was drop'd down in the Court at Brujfels

,

Fernando, Carlos murio,

T di\en fuefu Homicida,

^men a vos os defterro
5

Lo que os aconfejo yo

Es, que aBethlcm tjohlvaii

HafiaqHemueraHevodcs^

^ue la niuerte os efpera

EnUfomhraquepfaii.

Thus unfpanioliz'd and rcndred into Englifh.

Charles (!//>dl, Tcmando, andtheyfay,
Jie, who Thee banijhW, didhm flay 5

iftomyCoutifellthougi'veeare,

^Again to Bethlera^tf not neare

Tilllltiod'sgonez, for death dothwmh
Jnthine ownjhadow Thee to catch.

This Revolt oFPortugallwas no great news to the French Cardinal,

who had his fpirits walking there, as well as in Barcelona., and every

where els ^ He had this Spring wrought the Duke of Lorain to come
to Parti, where he arriv'd in indiflferent good equippage confidtring

how many bitter fhowers had fallen, and weatherbeaten him before
5

for he had arm'd five times upon feverall deffeins, and Fortune al-

wayesfirown'd upon him-. Which fome hold to be a vilible judge-

ment fallen upon him, as alfo that he is a kind of exile from his own
ancient Princely inheritance, for abandoning his fiift wife, (by whofe

right he came to the full and unqueftionable pofTeflion oiLorain) and

cohabiting with another: The King entcrtaines him with a magni-

ficence fiitable to his quality, and the Cardinall is as bufie as a Bee to

give him all outward content •, The one fends him fifty thoufand

Piftols, the other twenty thoufand in a great bafbn. When he came
bcfore-the King he complemented for matters pafs'd, and kneeling

twife the Kingtakes him up telling him. That he had forgotten aU mat-

tersfafs'd, andfor the future he would ejpoufe hi^ quarrells and imerefls

and
i
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andmake thmhii own: And (o itfeems he hath done, for he hath lb

wedded himftlf to the beft Towns o^Loramt and Sani , that 'tis

thought he will hardly be ever <s&i/(?rfW fromViiny ofthem , unlefTe

he be forc'd.

TheCitie of Pdr*? was now full ofCatdians^md Pormgals, Who
ftrowted up and down the ftrects, their new King having,ftnt two
Ambafladors thither in joynt Commiflion-, Inthe interim the Spi-

nifli Ambafladors at Rome negotiat flrongly that the Duke oS Bn-
ganfa be excommunicated for an Ufurper ^ if this had takdn cffed;, it

had made the King ofFrance incapable to aflift him being an excom-
municated perfon : but France had (uch a powerful! fadrion in the

Confiftoiy, and the Pope himfelf Was fuch a friend to her that the

Catholic Kmg could do little good in this point.

There had fbme former counterbufFs pafs'd betwixt the Cat-dinall

and the Count of Soiffons^ who had flighted one of his Neeces for

marriage^ but now there was a new clafti happened between them in

the Armies, in Picardy^ where the Cardinal would have advanc'd his

colours beforetheCii«»/^ of 5<?/jfp»j^ The King abetted hisCardmal,

hereupon the Count retires in diicontentment to Sedan, and got the

Dukeof5ow7/<>»toliguewithhim5 They rays'd a confiderable Ar-

my, and encountred the Kings forces which they routed, but the

Count being too eager, and pourfuing a broken Troupe of horfe

which was flying, it was his hard fate to be kill'd by one ofthe Car-
dinals fcrvants who then bore Armes ^ The fall of this Prince of the

Bloud in the prime vigor of his virility, causd much lamentation in

France mix'd with ibme murmurings againft the Cardinal 5 And it

was a good turn for him, in regard now that Soiffons was taken away
there was no Prince throughout all France able to uphold a faction

againft him.

France was blels'd with another mafculinc Royall ofF-Ipring the

Duke of c^»j(»«, which did not raife fo much wonder as the Bau-

phin, for he, as I told you before, was two and twenty yeers a gst-

ting, this but a twelvemoneth and a few dayes.

ijl'tarie de CMedici Queen Mother and Dowager ofFrance expir'd

this yeer, who may be laid to be one ofthe grcateft Queens that ever

were, being grandchild, and gran neece to two glorious Emperours,

Ferdinand^ and Charles the Fifth, wife ofHenry the Great, Mother to

the three mighty Kings ofFrance, Great Britain, and Sfain^ and to the

ancienteft Prince ofChriftendom, the Duke of Savoy • She h;ad bin

Regent ofFrance many yeers, during which time fhe difcover'd ex-

traordinary jabilities ttanfcending her fex ^ lliewas afterwards twice

in Armes againft her fonne, and Ihe came at laft to conceive fucha

^unonian indignation againft the Catdins]. de Richelieu who had bin

chief of her Counlels, and her creature afterwards in point ofgreat-

nelTe, forlhefirftpreferr'd him to the King, that the breach could

never be made up between them 5 thatone might lay,
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^~ Ricneliufo^ /»^r^/w.

She was us'd to fay, that the worft thing flie ever did was the ad-

vancement ofRichelieu •, In the ftnfe of this high indignation flic fbr-

fbok France, and drew a voluntary exile upon her ielf, whereby (he

was lb tofs'd up and down to feverall Countreys that Ihc became a

Tenisball to the ^lind inconftant Goddclfe •, fhe firft retir'd to Flad-

ders where fhe found good refped and contentment, during the life

of the i^rchducheffe -^ but then being diftafted with the Spanifh

Minifters, fhe remov'd to Bollmd, thence to England^ where (lie found

moft Royall allowance and Holpitality, and her laft retirement was

to Co/f» where flieliv'dreclus'djexercifing her Ielf in ftrid exercifes

ofdevotion (inherway,) andfbbreath'dherlaft. Such was her/tf«,

I will not lay hetfaut, that BeUom foUow'd her wherelbever fhe went,

(as alfb her three daughters) yet in herown nature fhedctefled war,

fpecially that with Sfain, and that with Savoy : And this was thought'

to be the ground ofher animofity againft the Cardinal.

The King of France having thoroughly undertaken the prote<5tion

of the Catalans,Cent a royall army,compo{cd mofl ofGafcons, and of

them of the Religiort, which rufh'd into the County ofRoujpllon the

Key of Spain towards that part of the Pyrencys •, This County was
once an appendix of France , but being hypothequ'd and morgag'd

to the King of Aragan forafummeof money it was never redeem'd

fince. France had better fortune in this fecond Invafion of Sfatn, then

fhe in the firft at Fontarahia • Perpgnan the ftrongefl Foit ofChriftcn-

dom, for the bignes, was befieg'd, and the King himfclf made his ap-

proach thither in pcrfon, fo after a tough ftubborn fiege, \yjfamine x^-

therthenyi»rff, the Town and Caftle yeclded, wherein there were a-

bove 120. great Canons.

The Spaniard had fome requitall though nothing adsequattothc

loffe of Perpignm in the Netherlands about this time, for heregain'd

the Town of Jire from the French : and the French took Bifalma to-

wards C4«?^r4)i from the Spaniard.

The Cardinal of Richelieu was fick that time the Queen Mother
died at Colen, yet he ftrain'd himfelf to creep to the Altar, and officia-

ted many Church duties for her foul; From that time he was never

perfedly recovered ^ fo about the latter end of this yecr he died him-

fclf in his Cardinal Palace at Paris. He was fo attenuated and dried up

with exces of care, and encombrances of the brain, that his body
might be faid to be but a fackfull of bones, and a mcere Schcleton.

This gi-an Miriifter being thus gone , Cardinal Ma\mn, a Gentle-

man of an ancient Roman extradion , was put to fit at the helm; A
man of the fame habit, and habilitie •, as if the foul of Richelieu had

tranfmigrated into him -, He was a bofome friend , and a great intrin-

fic Confident ofRichelieu before, who had imparted his deffeins, and

infus'd
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infus'd all his maximcs into him , and open'd unto him all the Arcana

Impem : He had bin an adive politicall inftrument employ'd by the

Pope before, in fundry Treaties, and difficult traverfes of State,

wherein he had good fucceffe , and in all his negotiations he was dif-

covcr'd to be a perfon of excellent addreflre,and rare endowments.

The King did not long lijrvive his Cardinal of Richeliett^ for he fell

mortally ill five moneths after, at which time this great Monarch paid

nature her laft debt-, and what earthly Potentate is there, though never

fb independent and abfblute, that is exempt from this tribute <

Heexpir'd the 14'^ of May in the afternoon, the fame moneth,

the fame day of the moneth , and about the fame houre of the day

that his father died 33. yeers before, but with this mark of difference,

that the one went , and the other wasfent out of the world about the

fame time. His bowels were prefently carried to be interr'd at Saint

Denis, the laft rendevous of all the French Kings , whither his Body
follow'd after in the height of all Solemnitie and Magnificence that

his Queen could poffibly dcvife , whom he left Regent ^ a Lady of

rare temper and prudence, who to the wonder of all the world, had

tl^e comfoit of two fons after two and twentie yeers expectation ^

And to that benedidion hath another now added , to have not only

the fole government of them , but the fupreme fway of that huge

Monarchy, which She is like to continue about nine yeers longer:

A juft recompence from heaven for her fo long patience , asalfofor

her wife comportment and moderation in refraining utterly to inter-

meddle with any the leaft matters of State, while She remain'd under

covert Baron.

pouching other circumftances of this Kings death , with his con-

ftitution of body and dilpofition of mind, you fliall find it in the cji-

fuing Corollary or Charadcr.

thiu ends the Life and Raign ef Lewis
the thirteenth.
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A COROLLA
ADDED TO THE LIF

of Lewis the Thirteenth.

Y

Nd thus have we attended this Great

King from the Womb to the Tomb^
from the Funt to his Funerall ^ from
Foumainbleau to Saint Denis

5 Qutfi&''

ry hath waited on him in his child-bood^

in his nonage^ and (b afcended from his

majority to his Meridian, not leaving him, tills he had

clos'd his eyes at Saint Germans ^ which was a good

while too foon, confidering the ordinary longitude of

time that is allowed man to live amongfl: the Elements
^

for he reach'd not unto forty three yeers compleat

which in fome conftitutions is accounted but the noon-

tydc of virility ; In Co much that when I coniider the

frame of his body and the actions of his life^ I find that

he had more obligations to Fortune thento Nature
5
yet

w^as he of a comely middlefiz d proportion^ of a Iparc

but deer making, and though not ftrenuous or robuftj

yet active enough, and patient of toyle
5
for he would be

mofl: commonly in the head offome of his Armies him-

felf, and take very much pains to drill and dilciplin his

Troups in his own Perfbn, and fit twelve howers toge-

ther on horleback ;
He was of a foft complexion though

black hair'd, which turn'd gray before he came to thirty

yeers, which put him to his dy, and the realbn that Na-

ture did thus outrunTime in him, was, that fheha,d not

given him a competence ofradicall moifture, for feldom

came any humidities from him from m€>uth or noftrill^

T not
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nor was he fubjedt to fweat, though he would agitat

his body often in tough exercifes, as hunting the wild

Bore, and other fports wherein he would be earneil.

Divers eminent vertues did cohabit in him, 2.s piety
^

(in

his way) chajiitj^ temperance ^ and conflmcy j Touching

the firil two they fhin d in him with fuch a ftrength and

luftre, that his example might have had power enough

to give law to all mankind, & caft the world into a new
mould, had it bin capable of reformation j He was pious

in an intenfe degree, for though he was not known to

be fubjed to any Vice, yet would he be on his knees to

his ghoftly father every week, rather to refrefh (as one

faid) then to clenfe his con(cience by confefsion
; nor in

his prayers had he as much caufe to ask for pardon as for

perfeDerance j defeds he had, but fcarce any faults ; thofc

rayes which enlightned his brain from above, defcen-

ded to his breaft and became fire, fo fervent he us'd to

be in his way of devotion; when but a youth he went
to the Countrey oiBearn* at his entrance toP4«,the In-

habitants bringing a Canopy to carry over his head, he

-ask'd whether there was ever a Church in Town , and

being anfwer'd no, he faid, He would receive no honor in

thatplace xohere God <yilmi^hty had no Houfe to be honour d
in. And into all other TovA^ns where he entred as Con-
queror, he would give exprefle command that none

fliould cry out Viye le Roy during the time of Procef-

fion.

When the Queen (now Regent) found her fclf qoick

he caus'd a folenin Declaration to be publiili'd, where-

in he made the blefled Virgin Prote<^re(re under the

Holy Trinity of all his eftates, all which he conlecrated

to Her , and for an immortall mark of this confecra-

tion, he commanded the great Altar in the Cathedral!

Church of Tarts to be built aneWj with the Image of

the Virgin which fhould hold in herarmes that or our

Saviour, and the King to ly proftrat before the Son and

-Mother offring them his Crown and Scepter. The
Archbifhop
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Archbifliop of Paris was enjoyn d to commemorat this

Declaration once every yeer , upon ^^fumptiou day at

the high Altar in the Morning, and that in the Evening
a gcnerall Procefsion fhoiild be made wherein the Pro-
voft oiParity and all the foverain companies fhould be
aftiftant vi^ith the Court of Parlement • this command
extended to all other Archbifliops and Bifliops through-

out France, that they fliould in every Cathedrall Church
ercd one fpeciall Altar for the Virgin Mary for this end
and in commemoration ofthis ad: to perpetuity.

Many other inftances could be produc'd what a great

Zdot he was in the Religion and Ceremonies of Rome
but the adding ofone more fhallfuffice, which was that

when the old Marfhall de la Force was admitted to lee

him a little before he expir'd , he told him from his

death- bed, That he thought God Almighty fuffer'd bim
(meaning the Marfhall) to liloefo long upon earth expe-

6iing his conlperfion^di he had done i?^<^^^Lefdiguiercs.

He put out flindry Proclamations againft Swearers
againft Pride in apparell , for he himfelf went ufually

very plain j as alfo againft Duells, and the laft was lb

ftri(5t that both the appellant and defendant wholbever
did furvive, fliould lufFer death without mercy, and be
depriv'd of Chriftian buriall, but both rot upon the

gallowes with their heels upwards.

As he was thus pious (in a general way) [o was he to

wards his parents in particular j For when he had pafs'd

nonage^ he layed, /am now a major to aB the world except

my motheri to whom iJhaR befliU a minor. When he had gi-

ven Vitry order to feiz upon the Marfhall of Ancre, yet he
gave him a private inftruilion not to touch him in hu mo-

thers lodgings. She was twice in aduall armes againft

him> yet, though he routed and broak her partilans, and
might have crufli'd them all to peeces, he pardon'd them
all at her requeft j his brother ftarted out often againft

him, yet fueh was his indulgence, that he alwaies for

gave him J and received him again into his bolbme j But

tjp
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when the Cardinall came to fit at the ftern, he had fuch

ftrong influxes upon him, that he poftpos'd both frater-

nall love, and maternall duty, to his affection towards

him, or rather towards his kingdom as he term'd itj In-

Ibmuch that amongft other fliort memorandums he Tent

her word, that it concern^ him more to conferlpe France^

thento content Her (viz.his mother.)

Touching his continence and chaftity he was a great

example, for he was not fubjedt no not as much as in

thoughtiVauch lefle in adtion to the contraries ofthefe^ac-

cording to the relatio offome of his neerefl: fervants- nor

did this proceed from impotence, as fome would make
the world beleeve, but out of vertue and confcience,

for he was faid to hate the very names of fuch vices more
then others do the vices themfelfs. Whereupon it was
faid, while his Southern brother in law Iported in the

pavilions ofFenus^ he was bufie in the tents ofMars^ and

took Cities fafter,then the other did Maydenheads.

He was alio temperat in a high degree, nor would
he ever w^rong nature with the leaft exces, or debauch-

ments.Moreover he was wonderfully conftant in his af-

fedtion, where it was once fettled ; which is rare in So-

verain Princes, (efpecially in them ofthat Clime) who
have fuch a variety of choice, and who have no other

ground of faftnefle for their afFedion , but their own
fancy : Not all the world could aHenat his favor from

LuyneSj though the greateft Princes of France did a<5tu"

ally attempt to pluck him away from him by Armes •

nor after him from the Cardinal, towards whom his

love was mgraim and would never lofe colour. Nor
was he conftant onely in his affedion, but to his own
ends when once fettled, and refolv'd upon ; to attain

which hewas fo adifand hot, that when he went about

it, he not onely apply'd , but gave up himfelf en-

tirely to the thing. Furthermore he was marvelloufly

modeft in an opinion of himfelf, and fo confcious of his

own judgement , that he refign d his very faculty of

reafon.
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reafon, and tranfmitted all his intelledualls to others •

a high point of prudence , for that Prince who ftecrs

his cotirfe by the Compas of Counfell, though he be

himfelf butof indifferent abilities, is a far wifer man
then he who, albeit never fo politic and able of himfelf

doth guid his affaires by his own fancy, fole opinion be-

ing the worft kind of rule in Government. And he was
as fortunat as judicious in the choice ofhis Counfellors

and chiefeft ministers both of State and War j He would
not lend an Ajax, where he fhould employ an Vlyjfes •

nor a Saintre^ where Bouciqualt was fitter for the turn •

The two laft were the mofl famous men that France e-

ver bred, one for the Gown, the other for the Sword,
according to the verfe I have read in an old Manulcript.

Beaucoupploi ipautpour wwaffaultj

Saintre, que nefait Bouciquault

;

Beaucoup mieux ipaut en un Traid:e

Bouciquault, que nefait Saintre.

Thus unfreneh'd, and made Englifii.

Were I to choofe for an affault

IW^^^U^ Saintre, »(?? Bouciquault,

Were I to tttit^tben/houldfor me

Stand Bouciquault, and not Saintre,

So many high fignall vertues which were naturally

inhacrent in him were unqueftionably the cauld that he

profper'd fo much-, So that 'tis aqueftion whom For-

tune lov'd better, the Father or the Son ; 'Tis true his Fa-

ther fought four great Battails wherein he prov'd victo-

rious, and Co may be laid to have come to the Crown of
France by Conqueft, as much as by Succefsion, yet all

thefe and other exploits oiHenry the Greats were within

the bounds of France , and nought els but domeftic

achievments 5 But France was too narrow a compas, to

com-
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comprehend and confine the exploits of the Thirteenth

Lewis, for befides thirteen feverall Civil Wars in France

her lelf and l^a^ar which he fupprefs'd , and moft of

them in Perfon ; fo many Batcailes were fought in

S^ain^ Italy, Sayqy, amongft the Grifons^ in Lorain^ and

mhx^zwdlow Germany i He had at one time in the

yeers fixteen hundred thirty five, and thirty fix, no lefle

then i|oooo. foot by Land and Sea, and 8000. effedif

horfe, infix feverall Armies j whereas Henry the Great

never had above 40000. horfe and foot at once in all-

never any made France know her own firength fo

much , and to find the length of her weapon , as

this King did j He went a horfeback betimes, for at

thirteen yeers ofage he fupprefs'd in Perfon two Rebel-

lions, one in To/fo^j and another in -BnV^»y ; fb that he

began to triumph in thofe'yeers that others begin to

handle their armes, and learn how to fit a horfe in an

Academy.

Afterwards he was forc'd to get his Queen by the

Iword, and to bring her into his armes by Armes^ there

being three feverall Armies to flop her pafTage.

He then repells the Englifli who had {o boldly in-

vaded France, w^hereby he gain'd a greater addition of

credit and fame, then he did by worfting Spaniard, Ita-

lian, or German, in regard of the admirable Vidories

that the Enghfh carried home from France in times

pafs'dj by taking one of their w^arlik'fl: Kings prifoner,

and oftentimes by difcomfiting whole Troupes with a

handfull ofmen.

After this he beleaguers, takes and batters the chiefefl

rampart ofthe Religion, the impregnable Town o^Ro-

chell after a llupendous fiege by Land and Sea, where a

prodigious Dike was caft up which ferv'd as a bit in

Neptunes jawes, and whereby he may be faid to have

curb'd all the Elements.
: No fooner had he fhaken ofFthe duft o^RocheD, but

behold him cover'd with fhow on the horrid Alpian

Hills
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Hills almoft in the dead ofWincer,where he broke open

his way with the point ofthe fword to reHeve the Duke
of MantoyUi he got Forts accefsibly onely by birds a-

mongft thofc clovvd-topping Hills, and lb returns tri-

umphant having done the work , and overcome the

rocks in this expedition, as he did the Sea at Rochell.

He then goes on to per fed that mighty work of re-

ducing his fubjedis of the Religion to an exad condi-

tion of obedience, by difmantling their Towns, where-

ofthey had neer upon three hundred in France and Na-
t>ar^ bycafheering their Garrilbns, and bringing them
to relye for the future upon royall favor ; a work which

his five immediat Predeceffors attempted to do, but

could not efFed in feventy yeers, whereas he did it in

far leflc then fo many moneths.

Then behold him Lord ofall Lorain^ and ofthe grea-

teft ^a.rt o[ Alfatia^ by being Mafter oiBrifach^ Rhin-

/?W and other places : Then trace him to the Nether-

lands^and you fliall find him in the ancient Town ofAr-

roft and divers other places his predeceflbr Francu the

Firft had given for his ranfom.

Laftly look after him towards the Pyrenean Moun-
taines,&you fhall iee him boldly invade Spain, entring

the County oiRoufiillonXikt lightningjand battering the

y\2XUo^ Perpignan^ which after a tough fiege, notwith-

ftanding flie had above 120. great Cannons, and ten

ftrong Bulwarks, hereducd to his will, whereby he
hath redeem'd with lead ( I mean good bullets) that

Countrey w'^ one of his predeceffors morgag'd fi^r gold

in times pafs'd : Thus hath he got three fuch keys that

none of his progenitors (not Emperors) ever had : Ter-
pignan, PigneroU and Brifacb^ one to enter Spainy the o-

cher Italy
^
and the third to rufli into Germany ^.t^lczCme.

Look upon him in his City, Town, Vniverfitiej and
Court 2.t*TarUi and you fhall find him enlarging her

skirts and lacing them about with nevv vv^Its, accor-

ding to the euftome of Rome (once the great Miftreffe

of

'+?
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of the world) who upon the cnereafe of her Empire

extended alfo her walls upon any new acgueft.

Nor muft you behold him only on Land, but caft

your eyes upon him at Sea, and you fhall find him in-

comparably more potent then all his progenitors, the

French formerly waded like Jheej^^ but now they may
be (aid to fwimme like E/^j&^^w^j

j
Before,France could

hardly without borrowing, put tw^enty Sayles ofmen of

War to Sea,but now (he can rig a hundred well appoin-

ted fighting great VefFells in Galleons and Gallics in

both her Seas at a fliort warning.

But having done with ihtpro-, letus,iee what may
belaidtotheto»fr^, touching this Great King ^ Itmufi:

be granted that Fortune did not alwaies fit at the helm

of his proceedings.

At the Treaty o( Lodun he was il-favor'dly baffled by

hisownfubjects, who gave him law, and fet the dice

upon him: but than you 1 fay he was young, and let it

fuffice for an excufe : Before Montabm he lofl five hun-

dred Gentlemen, and five times as many foldiers, and

then was forc'd to trulTe up his baggage and be gone,and

to fuffer this Motto upon the gate, Royfansfoyj yille

fanspeur. In Italy he loft firft and laft an hundred thou-

fand fubjeds. Before and about Saint Omer ten thou-

fand. At Fontarabia he had a foul repulle : At Theon-

Tpilleho. loft feven thoufand French ; before Hefdiny there

fell little leffe ; and the fuccouring oiScales prov'd a tart

peece offervice ; The firfl Army he fent to joyn with the

States which came to thirty thoufand horfe and foot got

little credit at TiDemontj and lefTe before Loyain^ and

divers thoufands of them died without an enemy, and

came home by weeping croffe.

Touching his Appellation or Epithet of lufl^ there

aje divers Critiques, and fome of his own fubjeds give

out, that it doth not fo well quadrat with him ^ They
inftance in the maner of Marfliall D' Ancres death in the

dawnings of his raign : Moreover when he pafs'd by
' Saumur,
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Saumur, he fent for the ktys of theTown and Caftle to

Du Pleffa promifing upon the word of a King he

would deliver them him again, which was not done-

only a Gentleman of the Religion was left Governor

ofthe Caftle for the time : The Rocbellers complain'd

that he often promiled torazeL^ipw Fort-^ The Duke
of Saipoy fpoak high language^ and charg'd him with
breach ofArticle that he was not lent for, and admitted

to the Treaty at Monfon j The Duke of Lorain^ more
then any, chargethhim (nor hath hereafon to be an-

gry with him therefore, for lofers mufl have leaye to

jpeak) that his (afe conducts before Nancy^ and at other

times turn'd to enforcements, his Treaties to traps
5

The Emperour knows not how he fell out with him j

And the Spaniard [we^rs by his muftachos, that he firft

infringed the Sacred bonds and Capitulations of Peace

(6 folemnly fworn betwixt them, and corroborated by
a double Nuptiall knot : Nor faith he 3 will the pro-

ceedings againft the Archbifliop of Ment^i fcrve to ju-

ftifie him, for he was aRebell to the Emperour, before

France had undertaken his protection.

The Duke of Lorain chargeth him further that he

would have difTolv'd and nullified the marriage 'twixt

Monfieur and his Sifter, flie being a better woman then

his firft wife, who was daughter to a vaflal of the

Crown ofFrancej Be being alfo ofas good extraction as

himfelf, having lineally delcended from Charlemayne
,

and in one rciped: of a better condition then his Brother

was, when he married her, flie being a Virgin and he a

Widower : Nay he taxeth him ofimpiety that he fliould

offer to make the Eternal Law of God touching mar-
riage to be baulk'd by a humane and temporary politic

Conftitution of France alterable at mens pleafurcs-,

which is, that the Heire Apparant of the Crown (hould

not marry without Royall confent j and being married

according to the Rites ofthe Church,to make this latter

law to be ofmore force then the former.

V

14.5
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Poore Germany com'^Xnnti that he hathglungd her

in an ecernall war by bringing in the Swed^ iand by fo-

menting him ever fince within her bowels : The lefuits

have alfo a faying to him, that his prime Confidents and

Confederacs werebppofit to the Roman Catholic Ch^avch^

as the Hollander^ the Hefsian, the Grifom the Swed^

which cannot choofc but be derogatory to the mofi Chri-

flian King j The Spaniard laith further that he upheld

not only old but newRebells againft him, as the Ca-

talan and the Portugall^ and that he need not glory much
of his doings againft his Monarchy, for France of her

felf had bin able to have done him little hurt, hadfhe
not ligu'd with, and employed his own revolted Vaflals,

as the HoSander* and the other riya mentioned a little be-

fore, againft him j
And therefore w^hat mifchief and ex-

ploits Fr<«»cd: hath perform'd againft him» wasbycon-
jun(5tion with thefehis fubjeds, otherwiie fhe had ne-

ver bin able to have trodden as much as upon his toe.

Laftly, the poore Pefans of France pitifully cry out

that they are transform'd to meerAflTeSj that his wars
were not onely maintain'd with their perfons, but nou-

rifh'd with their bloud, with their very vitall fpirits and
livelihoods ; that for many yeers he made them to

foften and fteep their bread in teares, which flow'd in

fuch plenty, that there were enough to quench all the

Bonefiers of triumph that have bin made fince the be-

ginning of his Raign ; the fmoakes whereof were fo

thick that they hinder'd him to fee their pitifull, meager

looks, and grinded faces
^
and the clafhing of his armes

fo gteac, that he could not hear their cryes. They com-
plain that they arenow Co habituated to new impoficios

and inventions tending to flavery, that like Milo's beaft,

their burthen is grown up fr5 a calfto an ox fince thefe

wars ; Yea they cry out that they are grown worle then

Aflcs , they are become meer Dromedaries who not

©niy receive the burden, but kneel doWn to take it up.

To all thefe accufations fomthing may be fafd^in an
'^'

'

fWer
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fwer
J
For his faylings with his fubjed:s ofthe Religion

there are fome that would clcer him by recrimination of
them , for he never promis'd any thing categorically

but upon condition that they fliould alfo performe di-

vers things, and the obligation of the one depended up-

on the performance ofthe other, fo there were faylings

on both fides.

Touching D'^w^r^ he had Co involv'd and mingled
his own particular interefts with thole of the State

that an ordinary way could not feparat them - He had
likewife fo diftaftcd allthe Princes, that he was like to

be pernicious and deftrudtive to his Kingdom, yet it

was not his mind to have him fuddenly alTafsinated in

that manner
J
though on the other fide, Wallejiein

was made away fo by Imperiall warrant, and the adt

juflified.

Concerning the Duke of Lorain he alledg'd neglcd
ofhomage, (which was unqueftionably due unto him)
and conjundion with his enemies, as alfo breach of

promife that itfa«/^Mr fhould notmary his fiftcr, and
the giving of fhelter to all Fugitives,

For the Duke o{Sai>oy touching the Treaty of Mo»-
fon^ though the Duke was not there in Perfbn, yet his

bufinelTe w^as difpatch'd with as much advantage to

him, as if he had bin there prefent, by the French Am-
balTadors

j nor had he as much caufe of grievance, as he
had ofmany high obligations of gratitude, to have his

Counts: ey and Towns reftor'd unto him which had bin

fo often overrun by the French armes.

Concerning his colleguing with Proteftants, Spain

may be upbraided as well ; for Charles the Fifth em-
ployed Lutherans

J
whom hecall'dhis black bands ^ a-

gainft France znd Rome her felf, and that by the advice

ofhis Theologues : This prefent King *Tbilip had pri-

vat intelligence with the Duke of Rohan, who pay'd

him (and his brother) a yecrly Penfion,to keep France in

action by Civill Wars, and had entred into a Treaty

V 2
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with him accordingly confifting of divers capitulations

Moreover the QathoUc Kings have had, and have to this

day friendfliip and confederacie with divers Pagan Prin-

cesj and amongfi: others with the King of Calecut (who
adores the Devil) for a little Pepper or fuch like Com-
modities : Nor are there wanting examples how in the

time ofthe Moores, theKingof ^r<^^owraadeufeofMo-;
rifcos againft another ChrilHan King. Another makes
an odd Apologie for this King w^hy he confederated

with Protellants, and employ'd chera fo much in his

wars, which is, that he made u(e of them againft the

greatnes of the Houfe of Auflria only, whom they fu-

fped: and perfedly hate : And touching his fubjeds of

the Religion in JF"rrf»<:^, it was never out ofanyafFedi-

on unto them, or out ofany conceit of fidelity he had of

them, that from time to time he gave them Honor and

offices in his Armies,but out ofa politic end to diminifii,

and deflroy them by degrees, for a greatey number of

them, then ofPapifis perifh'd in his wars.

For breaking with his Brother in law the King of

Spain and the Houfe oisAuflria ; he did it mecrly out of

political interefts, and pure reafon of State, which is

now grown to the higheft point of fubtilty, and fwayes

the world more then ever j
It is well known that France

(as all Europe befides) hath bin for many yeers emulous

ofspainej and fufpedfullof her greatnes, for fhe hath

bin ftill growing and gathering more ftrength any time

thcfe hundred yeers 5
In fo much that confidering her

huge large limbs fhe was become a Giant in compari-

fonof allher neighbours j France was fear full of this

unproportionable hugcnes of hers more then any, and

therefore being fomewhat difl:ruilfull of his own
flrength to cope with her fingle, he enters into confede-

ration with others, zs the HoQandert 3.nd Stped-^ So that

this war ofFrance with Spain is meeriy prel^entiye; Nor
is prel>entiyevi/a,t2intw thing, but we have warrant for

it from Antiquitie • I am fiire it is as old as that of Pele-

ponnefuf.
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ponftefus^ the ground whereof, was to keep the power
o( Athens within its wonted channel,which went daily

I
fwelling ore the old banks ; this gave the firft alarum to

the Lacedemonian to ftand upon his Guard, and to put

himfelfin Armes ; whence afterwards ifliied that long

liv'd war which Hiftory renders (b famous to pofterity.

x/ilphonfo K. ofCafiile made war againft the Moors ^ and
the reft of the Spanidi Kings (for there were divers then

in Spain) finding him encreafe in power coUegu'd a-

gainfthim; and the rcafon the Hiftorian gives is, Nun-

quamfatu fida principum potentia flnitimii efl^ occafionem

proferendi Imperii a'r>idc arripiente natura mortalium.

The Decree of the College of Sorbon iSi That the exor-

bitant greatnei of a neighbouring Trince may be a jufi

groundfor a war, 'Tis well known how watchfoll thole

three Gerjons oftheir rimes, Qharlestht Fifth, Hewythc
Eight of England, and Francii the Firft ofFrance, were
to keep their power in «e^«///^/'ia; they had alwayesan

eye upon the Scale to fee which way it panch'd and out-

pois'd:And it hath bin us'd to be the old policy (&£ powei:

ofEngland (though now crofle winds have long blown
upon her) to queftion any of her neighbours touching

their encreafe of ftrength infhipping. There be exam-
ples without number how it hath bin alwaies the pra-

d:ife of the lageft Princes, as being a rule that's warrant-

able in the fchoole ofprudence and honor, to prevent

that their adjoyning neighbours oregrow them not by
accefle of new power , either by weakning their Al-

lies, by Monopolizing ofTrade, encreafe of Territory,

by maftering ofpafTageSjOr by too neer approaches.The

laft makes me think that it is high time for the Hollander

to look about him conlidering the late acquefts ofthe
French in the Netherlands, and to be warnd by the old

Proverb, Aye le Francoispour ton Amy ^ nonpds pour ton

ipoifin. Have the French for thy friend, not for thy

neighbour.

The Attfirian^a^t had difplay*d his wings wider

then

14.9
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then formerly, by addition ofthe Palatinat^ Triers^zad

other places in Germany : France took Armes to make
him mew thefe new feathers , and flie had thofe three

things, which one faid were requifitto make her etcr-

nalljfavourable unto herj viz. Rome^ the Sea ^ aindCoun'

fel : Pope Vrban the Eight had his breeding there twen-

ty yeers together and fb was a friend to her
j flie had a

competent number of Ships, and for Counfell flie had

Richelieu for her Pilot : He w^as not like your Coontrey

W2L^trst\i2itDemoflhenes writes of, who were us'd to

grow skilful in defending thofe parts of the body where
they had bin hurt, but he could forefee and fence away
the blow before it was given : And for others, he car-

ried matters fo that fome of them found their hands

fezi'd upon when they were ready to ftrike. This caus*d

him to make his King the firft aggreflbr of the war a-

gainft Spain
j
wherein he had wonderfuU fucceffe, and

done fuch feats (as hath appear'd already in the body of

the ftory) that as they have ftruck an amazement in the

prefent age, fb they will breed an incredulity in the

future.

Touching the laft complaint againft him that he

peel'd andpoirdthe Peafan,'tis true he didfo- but he

who is vers'd in the humour ofthat people, what boyl-

ing brains , and perpetuall inclinations they have to

noveltic, and to break out into motion, ifthey be pam-
pcr'd with peace and riches, will conclude, that there is a

necefsitie to keep them fliort in point of wealth, vvhofe

ordinary effects are pride and infurrections ; Yet I be-

lecve there may be other more laudable vvaycs ofpolicy

us'd for prevention of this then poyerty ; It being a true

maxime in the Academy of Honor, that it is more glo-

rious for a Prince, to be King of an opulent free peo-

ple, then of a flavifh and beggerly : And the greatcfl

reproach that Forreners caft upon the French Govern-

ment, is, that the wealth ofthe Countrey fhould be fo

unequally dilpenc'd, the King, Clergy, Nobles, and

Officers
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Officers fvvallovvingup all, while the common people

have fcarce that competency which beafts ufe to have to

fatisfie the necefsities ofNature ; for there is not upon
earth a more plentiful Countrey,and a poorer people ge-

nerally, then the Pefantry ofFrance. There was another

reach of State why the common people were kept (b

poore and indigent, which was, that he might be fup-

plied with foldiers to furnifli his Infantry for the wars
whereunto necefsity will drive any one ; At the found

ofhis Drum they came alwaics in multitudes to ftrve

him becaufe he had alwayes ftore of treafiire to pay

them ; He had at one time above 120000. of them in

ieverall Armies, nor were there ever fuch fervices per-

formed by French/oof, who formerly had but fmall re-

pute in the world ; with thefe and his cavalry he per-

form'd fuch exploits that as I laid before, pofterity muft

have a jftrong faith to beleeve them j
fuch exploits that

Mars himlelf (the afccndent of France) might have bin

invited to partake of his triumphs
j

- yel et ipfe yocari

lupiteradpV'edampoff'et,

With thefe he drew the overwhelmings of Spain into

SL narrower channel, and put her to caft her policy into a

new mould, for whereas before ftie was for many yeers

upon the conquering and offenfiye part, flie is now con-

tent to ftand upon her guard, and put her felf upon the

con{ervingand^(5/'^»/')?^ part.

By thefe performances of France againft the Mo-
narchy of Spam it vifibly appears, what advantage a lit-

tle body that hath his joynts well knit and compared,

and hath alfo his radical! moifturc and radicall heat (the

two gran columns of life) dilpers'd in equall propor-

tion throughout all parts toaduatc the whole and make
it vigorous, (for fuch is France) may have over a huge

unweldy bulk whole members by vaft uneven di-

ilances are fo loofly kept together as the Spanifh Monar-
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chy is known to be ; which, were (he as clolely knit as

France, or the Ottoman Empire either which extends

two and thirty hundred miles and but tht^HeUej^ont be-

tween)in one continued peece from Buda in Hungary to

Bagdad or Babylon in Afia^ I fay, if the modern Mo-
narchy of Spain were fo clofely united, llie might com-
pare with the greateft that hath bin yet upon Earth.

And now will we put an ablolut period to the hiftory

ofthelifeof X^8?» the Thirteenth. Which we havef/-

luflrated in the beft manner we could, as alfo to this

Corollary and fliort tranfcurrence of his raign, which
lafted thirty three yeers,and his whole life hardly reach'd

to forty three, a time which as was faid before, in a well

difpos'd body is accounted but the Meridian of man-
hood; whether nature polled away,and haftned thus her

courfe in him and made him old before his time by her

Own weaknes, or by accident, (as fome mutter) we will

not determin, but rather give faith to the firft caufe, and
to divers dangerous ficknefles whereofhe had pafs'd the

brunt formerly, as alfo to exces of care and intentivencs

ofmind, and perfonall pains in the war : He had a long

time to ftudy the art of dying , his difeale being a Con-
fumption, which afforded him fpace enough to (ti his

Houfc in order
j
He fpoak oft times of the troubles of

Great Britain in his ficknes> and once he was overheard

tofay thatitw^asajuftjudgementj bccauie his Brother

oiEngland would have afsifted his fubjedis once againft

him.

So this great King died in the higheft glory of his

actions, for his faylcs fwell'd with profperous winds till

he came to his laft port. He had fettled all things fo ex-

actly, that when he came to die, he had nothing els to

do, but to die, which he did fo gently, that it was rather

a fofc diffolution then death ; By his high exemplary

vertues, and ftrangenes to vice he was a Saint amongfi
Kings on earth, and now may be a King among Saints in

heaven, whither he went on -4A^»^off^^ ." For his ads

of
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ofprowcfle he dclervcs to have the Alps for his tomb,&
the Pyrenean Mountaias for his raonunicnt,for he made
them both to ftoop unto him : He left his Queen (ayeer

and fome moneths younger then himfelf ) Recent^ as it

was her due by Saint I/^B'M' law, which flie might have

clam'd by merit,as well as by right,for flie had bin mar-
vailoufly complying, carefull and indulgent ofhim- A
Lady of admirable fweetnes, moderation, and pru-

dence, for flie never tamper'd with the Government in

his time, nor would fhe meddle with the Elcdion of

any Officer or Minifter of State, nor interpofe in any
thing, but in matters of mercy and pardon, and then

fhe would be fiire to have an inkling how the King was
inclin'd (which made her receive few denials) fo that

being much importuned for Ma»?;/(7rtf«rji'j pardon (whofe
firft crime, was thelafl: action of his lifej flie would by
no means attempt it. The young King was foure yeers

and eight moneths old when his father died, fo that the

Queen is to rule in chief till he be fourteen, whereby

France, i»y?<#«^«o«««f,may belaid to have fallen un-

der the government of Strangers, the Queen Regent be-

ing a Spaniard , and Ma^arini the Prime Minifter of
State an Italian.
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Cardinal of Richelieu.

Aving done with the Maftcr, we will now dc-

fcend to his C^imfier^ the Cardinal ofRichelietf,

a man fo crycd up, that every corner of Chri-

ftendom rang ofhis report for twenty yecrs to-

gether, nay the walls of the Seraglio ecchoed

with his fame, and fear ofthe mighty doings of

France, which made the Turks to think oftncr

upon that famous Prophecy they have amongft

them, thsz the OttomamihouidzthR get I<eK:^lalmM the Red Apfle^

which they interpret to be Rome , but not long after, their Empire

ftiould be deftroy'd by a i='/e)V(?r, by which they think are meant the

Freinks. He was a Gentleman ofvery ancient defcent, for in the Tree

of his gencalogie I find, that by the Houfe ofDreux his Anceftors

were allied to Lervis thegros, one of the Kings of France 5 and by a

dired: uninterrupted line he came for thirteene degrees from Father

to Son, from William ofPlefsis who was a Gentleman ofhigh account

in Philif K^ugujlui xime^ ii79- When his father Francis He Plejfu

died he was but five yeers old, and fo remain d under the tutele ofhis

Mother Sufanrn de Porta, who gave him all the advantagious breeding

that could be in P4r^ ('where he v/as born) both in zn Academy for

riding, and handhng ofarrties, and inthe Umverjity for learning 5 he

made choice of the Colledge o^ Sorbon to finifli the courfc ofhis

ftudies, where he took the profelfion ofa T^w/c^w^, and fo became a

SorboniB Do6lor. He had two brothers, Francis, the eldeft, was kill'd

by the Marquis oiThemincs in duel -, Alphonff^ the fecond, being clc-

fted Bifhop of I.»jf<i» forfook the pomp or the world, and betook

himfclf to the aufiere Ufe of a Carthufian (whofe rule is never to cat

flefh) and fo rcfign'd the Biflioprick to his youngcft brother ArmMd,
whofe life we write : But afterwards, by his meanes, the Carthufian

Fryer was brought to accept of the Archbifhoprick o£ Jix in Pre^

vence, theno^Lions^ and fb aicended to be Cardinal. He had alfo two
fitters, Pr^iwfMjmariedtotheBaroti (^ Pont de Curlay^ who had of

her the Ducheffc of Ffguillon : And J^icola, his fpcond fifterwas ma-
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ried to the Marquis of Bre^ Marfhall of France, and firft French-

Viceroy ofC/tf<i/owVi in Spain, upon the late revolt 5 who hath a Ion

and a daughterby her, ^ohn <^rmxnd iht {on was Generall of the

French Army in the Weftj and employ'd Ambaflador extraordinary

to congratulat the new King oiPortuga/l ^ Clara Clemente the daughter

was maried lately to the Duke of^tiguiern eldeft fon to the Prince

ofCtfWr.

When his brother Alfhonfo had tranfmitted unto him the Bi-

fhoprick oiLitfjhn, he went to Rome for a Confecration , and Paul the

Fifth difpenc'd w* his incapacity ofage. for he was but 2 1 .yecrs old
^

Some report that the Pofe obfcrving the height and adivity of his

{pirit, was overheard to fay. That thatyoung Prelat rvould overturn the

world
-^
being return'd to France from Rome^ and brought to kiflc

Henry xh^ Fourths hands, he was fcmewhat taken with him, telling

him that he was comefrein that place, whence one dayjhould defcend upon

him the greatejl honor that Rome could affoord a Frenchman, and after-;

wards he was us'd to call him his Biihop. For divers yecrs he applied;

himfelfaltogether to the fundiion ofhis Miniftery, and us'd to preach

often in the Kings Chappcll : In the Affembly or the three States he

was chofen Orator for the Ecclefiaftiqucs, where his pregnancy of

wit firft appeer'd publicly in matters of State; Whereupon he got

footing afterward at Court, and was made great Almoner : Then his

abilities difcovering themfelfs more and more, he was nominated

Ambaflador extraordinary for Spain to accommode the differences

then a foot 'twixt the Dukes o^Savoy and m^tanteva - when the Prin-

ces ftarced out in difcontent, and put themfelfs inarmcs to demolifh

the Marihall of -(f;7f/^, fome Privy Counfellors were outed of their

Offices at Couit, amongft others Monfieur ViUeroy had his Writ of
eaic for being any more Secretary ofState, and the Bifhop of Lu^en

was thought the fitteft man to fucceed him, and to fcceive the Scales,

which he did, and this diverted him from his forreh employment to

Sfain. - -

When the Marquis of ^/?^rf was Piftol'dJ and his wife beheaded,

there v/as a new face ofthings at Court, another generation of Offi-

cers grew out of the corruption of the old, among others, Villeroj

fteps in to be Secretary of State again in the room of the Bifhop of
Lu^on, yet was the King willing he fhould fit ftill at the Counfell

Table; and Monfieur iflfifr/f;?o^/« brought him an intimation ofthe

Kings pleafure to that purpofe : But the QueenMother retyring from

Paristo Blois, he chofe rather to go with his old Miftreffc, then ftay

with a young Mkfter as the pulfe ofth'e Court did beat then ; By fbme
ill offices that were done 'twixt the King and his Mother, by fadious

%irits, many Jealoufies were dayly fomented between them •, Here-

up<^ the Bifhop ofZ^^;»;, had order to withdraw himfelf fi:om her

Courtvfo he retir'd to his Priory ofC<«^j», but that diftancebeing

thought not fufficient, he betook himfelfto hisKihoprick at Luf-

fixoj and rh^t.place alfb being fiifpieded to be too ribcr, he was'ffrit ta

Avignon
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-^w^w;* the Popes Town, which might becall'd a baniihment, for

it was out ofthe Dominion of France. Difcontents growing higher
twixt the King and his Mother, till at laft they broak out into a War^
and there being Armies on both fidesm motion, Luynes writ a Let-

ter to the Bifliop to repaire to ^;?^fl«/^yw^, to which Letter there was
a Poftfcript annex'd all ofthe Kings own hand to the fame effedt. The
Queen Mother was fled thither from the Caftle of Blois , and by-

means ofthe Duke off^^^^r^e/z with others had confiderable forces a
foot : Here was a brave opportunity offcr'd for the Bifhop to (hew his

head-peece in atoning matters 'twixt the Mother and the Son, for
which end he was inordred to repaire thither : He negotiated the bu-
fines fo fuccesfuUy by his dextrous addrcifes, and flexaminous {trains

ofeloquence that he took away the inflaraation ofthe wound, andfo
made it cafily curable : A Treaty was agreed upon,and the Capitula-

tions being drawn he brought them to the King, who receiv'd him
with much fliew of grace ^ and fo all matters were accommoded :

But this accommodation did not heale quite and confolidat the

wound, for it had not fearch'd it to the bottome, therefore it began to

fefter, and more putrified matter broak out ofit then formerly: The
Mother and the Son take up amies again, and the Biihop ofZuffim
was one ofthe prime Inlhuments to re-compofe the bufines, which
was done at laft very efFedually. The merit ofthefe high ferviccs got

him a Red Hat, and the dignity of Cardinal, though fome difficul-

ties, and many dclayes intervened before the finall dilpatch came
from Rome : Then was he chofen Provifor of the ancient Colledge of
Sorbm •, where he procur'd ofthe King that a new Chair of Contro-
verfieftiould be erected. He alfo repair'd and much beautified that

Colledge ^ Then, upon the inftance, and by the advite ofthe Queen
Mother, he was ele(9:ed Prime oitimjler ofState, and X>ireBor in chidF

under the King ofall matters concerning the puUic Government ©f
the Kingdome, fo he came to be call'd the Argos ofFrance,

The firfl great adtion that was performed by his guidance, when he

wasclim'd to this PlempeteKtiary power was the Mariage with Efig-

land
-^
the Marquis ofr/>« w7/^ had been cmploy'd in this great bu-

fines, but the Cardinal got fome of the Capitulations bettcr'd and

more to the advantage ofFrance, alledging that it was not fit his Mz-
Henheingthe Eldeji So^ of the CJiurch fhould have conditions infc-

riour to thofe of Spaii^.

With this (Match with England^ there was an 4/?;<«;zff alfo made
about the fame time with Holland ^ox afummc ofMoney. Thefe were

^ttvio^xikCoupsd' efiat, ftroaks ofState that he made, and it was
done with this forecaft, that France might be the better enabled to

fupprcs them oi tht Religion , which the Cardinal found to be the

greateftweaknes ofthat Kingdom: Some of them being Penfioncrs

to other Princes to embroyle France upon all occafions.

He found then that the Houfcofo^»/r;4hadgotfbmc advantage,

and encrcafc oFpowcr, by certain holds it had fciz'd upon in the Vat-

tolin.
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iolm-jHe advifcth his King to liguc with the Venetian and theS4-

voyard, which he did and fo fpoil'd the dcfign of the Spaniard

that way.

The King being told that upon the beheading of the Count of
Chalais^ and the imprifbnment ofthe Marquis of Ornam about Mon-
fieurs Mariage, his Cardinal had thereby got divers enemies, he ap-

pointed him a band ofSoldiers for his guard ; After this he was made
Stifer-Imendent Generall of the Marine, a new Office, and fuch, that

there was never any ofthe like latitud of power ereded in France, for

thereby he had authority to fupervife not onely all the Sea Ports and

Ihipping ofin both the Seas,but to do any thing that might coduce to

the regulating and advance ofTrade : fo he fell prcfently to work,and

fortified Haure degraee^ Brouage^ the Ifle of i?e, Oleron, Verdun, with

divers other. Afterwards happen'd the Siege of Rochell where in the

Kings abfence he was made General a while, and that famous Sea

Dike was afcrib'd to his invention in chief, after fifteen moncths fiege

the town was reduc'd, having bin driven to the utnioft extremities of

want, as to eat nefandous meats, the leather of Coches which Icrv'd

before for Inftuments of pride, did now prelerve them from ftarving-,

at laft they pctition'd the Cardinal to be their Interceflbr to his Ma-
jeflie for them, who got them more favourable conditions then was
expeded.

The King went thence to 7w/y witTi the fame Army for the rnofl

part, and having crofs'd the Alps, he took the pafle ofSufa, and rais'd

the fiege ofCafal only with the fame ofhisPerfbn and Armes, and fb

relicv'd the Duk^ of Ol'iantova ^ having hadbefides fbme difputc

with the Duke ofSavoy about his pafTage, he left the Cardinal behind

to lee all things fettled.; Who returning afterwards to France found

the King in Languedock having debell'd almofl the whole body of

thcmofthe Religion^ but the Plague being hot in that Province, he

went to Parii^ and left his Cardinal to perfeftthe work, which he did

zt Mountauban, which was the lafl Town that was iurrendred, andfo

may be faid to have bin the key ofthe whole work.

I5eing return'd to Paris there came news that the Duke of Savoy

abetted by Imperial and Catholic armes pourfiied ftiUhis interefts

againfttheDukeofil/</»?<?i'4-, In prejudice as was pretended, of the

late Articles 'twixt him and France-, The Cardinal was appointed

Generalifsimo oftwo Armies, wherewith he travers'd the Alps again,

took theTown and Caftle ofPignerol •, and returning to Lion^ to give

account ofhis lervice he found the King fick, and powerfuU enemies

at Court, but elpecially he found the Qiieen Mother averie to him 5

He perceiv'd the fadlion fo flrong againft him, that he fell on his

knees before the King defiring that he would pleafc to difpenfe with

hisiattendancc any more at Court, and that he might be permitted to

retire to his devotions and the fundions of his Miniftcry ^ the King
being now indifferently wel rccovcr'd, went to vifit him the next day,

and abfoludy denied him leave to depart the Court, laying, There

was
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was no reafon he jhould forfake them who loved him, tohumor the CMf^i-

chios ofthofe that did rtot love him.

The Kings Army which he had left in Italy wndtt Schon^a^^vf^i

at this time at an extreme low ebb, and upon point of mutining if

not disbanding for want of pay, and there was fcarce one thoufahd

pound then in the Kings Coffers
;
yet, notwithftanding the branling

hazardous Hand he was at, by reafon of the Kings ficknes, and the
potent combination which was a foot, and banded fo eagerly agairtft

him, he, ofhis own ftore, lent two hundred thoufand Franks to kee|>

life in the Army, and this was before the Kings recovery, or afliirance

ofthe continuation ofhis favor.

He was afterwards made General of the Order of the Abbots eif

Premonjlre, and he had alfo the attribut of Eminence given him,

which was folemnly confirmed by Rome^ to diftinguifh and pecu-

liarize him from other Cardinals, and Princes of the Church : nor

would he receive any Letters, or fpeak with any Ambaffadors un-

leffe they would give him that Title : The Queen Mother utterly mif-

liking his aimes ofpolicy, which tended to put the Princes, her chil-

dren, together by the eares, forfboki^r^;?^^, and CUof^eur followed

her. He return'd with a confidcrable ftrength of horle, and Mvmto"^

rency^ the popular'ft man ofFr«ince, joyn'd with him, to reform the

State, and to ruine the Cardinal, whowasus'dtocallthefaid t^tfitf-

morency his fon, but they mifs'd oftheir ayme ; Afterwards the Count
ofSoifjons,)oyndy7iththeDukco{ Bovillon attempted the like, and

had Soiffbns liv'd it was probable they might have done Ibmethingj

for they had utterly routed the Kings Army, but Soijfons being kiU'a^

itquaird the whole plot. The laft attempt to deftroy him was by
Monfieur le Grand, who had intelligence with the Spaniard, but it

was detedcd, andfbcrufti'd in the ihell, and he with Monfieur de

Thou beheaded. There were alio divers privat attempts upon hirti,

c////ei/e« would have piftoll'd him, Chavagnac and Barnard would
havepoifon'd him^Gargan and Bouchard, who wcve reputed Magi^

tians, would have bewitch'd him, but they had all ropes for their re-

wards: fo nature ran out hercourfc in him without violence, forhcf|

died in his bed, and at his houlc in Paris about the dead of Winter in

the beginning of December, a little after the King had vifited hirajand

bad him his laft adieu, having not rcach'd 5 8. yccrs^ His right armc

began to mortifie many moneths before, and his whole body was
grown fo lanke and thin as it look'd like an Anatomy,
He principally recommended to the King Cardinal^UoMa^init

to whom he had open'd all the boxes of his breaft, tc^cthct With

]Aonf\tnx Chauvigny <^ l<toyer, advifinghisMajeftytoftecr his cours

by their Counfell, and he fhould ftill profper andf triumph: He be-

queath'd his body to the Colledge of Sorhon-^ And touching his

cftate, which was valued at neer upon fixty millions ofFrartks, he di-

vided it to fundry Legacies ?, he gave the Marquis of Pora de C^rltif

the Duchy ot Richelieu together with the govemmctitof Sfeuage ••

|
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'XjjtheMarqilisof£r^2;f!iC Duchy oi Fronfae eftimatedat an hun-

dred thoufand Franks yeerly rent, together with the government of

Sattre degracerlie bequeathed to the Duchelfe ofE^uiUon his Houfe at

•;i?«f/ with fifty thoufand.Franks rent. He gave Monfieur du Piefsis

.Chinee twenty thoufand crowns a yecr. His Cardinal Palace in

p^;*-^;^ where he expir'd hebequeath'dtotheKing, with all the Plate

iiidHouftioidftuffe thereunto belonging, and a Jewel valued at two

IjLUndred thoufand crowns: To the young Baufhin he gave his Li-

brary rated, at fifty thoufand crownes : To every one of his Prjeto-

tian foldiers he becjucath'd two hundred crowns apeece.and prefcrr'd

them all for a guard to the Dauphm •, By this vaft eftate it appears that

though he was fbadive in his Maftersbufines, yet he did not negleft

his own, fb that the Kings fervice was not thefele Center ofhis endea-

vours as he was usd to fay often.

Such was the emigration out ofthis world of (./^w/iT;/^^*?^^ du

Piefsis Cardinal ofRichelieu, Duke, andPeer ofFrance, Knight of the holy

Sfirit, and Super-Intendent Generall of the navigation and commerce of

France, Princifall Minifier, and DireBor in chief of all affairs both of

State and Warre,(jrc. having bin thrice General, and once Generalff-

fmo ofthrecRoyall Armies.

QueflionlelTe he was a man had a rare talent, and rich intclledualis,

of a notable vivacity of fpirit , and conftancy of refolution , of a

prompt, yet profound imagination, of a fubtill difcours, yet folid

judgement, (things which feldome meet in one fiibjed: under that

Clime) ofpreffmg and powerfuU reafon, and a tenacious memory,

info much that all the faculties of his foule being fiimmond tocon-

fiilt ferioufly upon any bufineffe, they were enough to make a con>-

pleat Senat ofthemfclfs. Add hereunto that he had an admirable gift

of elocution attended with flate and gravity, and veiy fwaying as it

went along : Many examples could be produc'd hereof, but we wilt

inftance in three only; In zComplemeut, in a. Letter, and in an Oration

ofhis, which may ferv-e to make a judgement ofthe reft ; For the firft,

when he had receiv'd the Cardinals Hat horn Rome, hit attended the

Queen Mother and told her, as if he had been ftirpriz'd with a kind

ofaniazement,

fj^ladatif, I want words to expreffe the thankfulnes ofmy heart to your

Majefly, all that I can[ay, is, that i willj^endmy befi bloud, and alt my fpi-

rits in your fervice, and this Scarlet, which Iwearebyyourgoodnes,fhalt

make me always rememberlihis vow. .

, For the fecond, when the Queen mother was retir'dtothe Nether-

lands Quijgfa high difplcafureagainft him, hcwrittohcrthiscnfuing

Letter. i'f -nilic j-

-r,\^tadame, I know my enemies, or rather the enemies ifthis Stztt, not.

contentedto have difcreditedme unto your CHaiefiy, do endeavour alfo to

make my attendance neere the King,to befu(^e£ied ; nuifmy neernes to his

Perfontendedto/emovehimfromyou, anatofeparat what God and nature

hath
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hathfo ckfely eoftjfiyn'd : I hope by thegoo'dribs^God that their malice rviU

be dijcofverd , that my cariage mil beportly jujiified^ and that my inne-

cence fhall triutnph over calumny

.

Nevertheleffe (JHadame, IJhall account myfelfjiill infortunaty in that

Iam made to cea^efromfleafingyour Majejiy^ and life itfelf is irkfeme unto

me in thefate Iam in, fnding myfelfdepri'vdofthe honor ofyour favor,
andofthat ejieem which Ivalued more then all the greatnes ofthe earth,

and as thefe which Ipo^effeproceedfrom your liberall hand^ fo I caji and
pro/lrat them all atyour Royallfeet. Excufe C^Ladamc jour own work and
creature, whatfoever [hall proceedfrom your Majefiies pleafure, fjiall be re-

ceiv'd by me without murmuring^ and accepted with a thoufand thanks.

But Madame, out ofthat piety which is inhtzrent in ysu^ be pleafed to (bare

thepurple ofthe Church wherewith you have adorn dme^ which will lofe

its ejleeme and luffre, ifyour (Jllajefly caft upon itfuch blackJpots : How
can it, he that the mofl obligdof men, (houldprove the mojl ingratefull?

i^ndthat my confcience, myfr/l inclination, and intereji binding me to

your fervice, Ifljouldnow feparat myjelf from it, and thereby draw upon

mjfelfthe name ofTraitor to tfn bisi andgreatefl ^^ueen upon Earth ?

This, Madame, wellconfiderd flwuld abfolve mefrom all crime, and

freemefrom allfufpition beforeyour Majellies tribunal, where Iam almoU
condemn d without being heard; I appeal netfrom it, in regard ofthe per-

fect obedience I beare toyour will, I only blame my misfortune, but will not

difpute with my Soverain Miflrejfe, nor ask reafon ofherfor what ispafsd^

nor do lintend to make ufc ofthe Kingsfavour, or any miniflers of his, or

ofthe remembrance ofmyformerfervices, againjl the bent ofyour indig-

nation: the very thoughts hereofwouldbe a crime, andoppofit tomyhopesy

which are tofndglory infidelity, andfafety in innocence : I defire lene to

dragg my fortune in France , orto cary it to Rome, tofee more lamentably

rmnes then mine exvn: Wherefoever your Majefiypall be, if Ibe notper-

mitted accejfe, it willbe death unto me-, and wherejoever I^o, it pall te to

go out ofthe world -^
yet I defirefor my reputesfake, andfor the rank Ihold

in the Houfe ofGod, that it might be after the vindication of my innocence,

and, if it be not toogreat a boldnejfe, after the recovery ofyour CMajefiles
favor : Iffortune afivrdme this, Ijhall little refent my going out of the

Court, nor out of the world, becaufe I die a thoufandtimes a day, fince your

Majefiy gives out, that lam not thefame, Iwas, which is

Madame,
Your Majefties mod humble, moft faithful!,

and moll obedient fervant

Armand. Card, ofRichelieu^

Concerning the third whic;h difcovcrs more then any thing the abi-

lities ofa Minifter, this Oration ihall fervc which he pronounc'd in

the great Convention ofHotahles, a new Court generated ofthe difcon-

Y tinuance
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tmuanceofthcold Affemblyof the thfee Eftates^, the Kiflghimfclf

fitting there in Majefly.

Sir-, 'Tis needles in mj judgemetnt to reprefemam this lUnfimm Jf-

fembl'j, the gredt A£iiomyour Mdjeftj hath ferform'd within this )eer, as

mllin regard the LordKeeper hath acquittedhimfeIfwry worthily of that

task, as alfo becaufe they (peak cleerly enough ofthemfelfs ; And there is m
mm butfees that Godhath beenpleas dto make ufe ofthatpiety,prudence and

courage which he hath infusd intoyour Majejiy^ to work thefe advantages to

Trance infofmall a time, whichfeme heldimpofsible to he done inanage :

Nor is there any need to let them know the vafi expence thefe high actions

have caried withthem, becaufe every one knows, that in matters of State,

great atehievements cannot be done with little charge, and the numerous

troupes ofCombatants whichyour LMajefly hath bin enfirc'dto entertain at

one time in fundry places, as well within^ as withoutyour Kingdom^ afford

understanding men occafton to magnifeyourpower, as well as to admireyout

-vaf expence.

There is not any amongjlyou my Lords, who knows not with what pure-

nejfe this treafure hath bin iffued^ and what necefsity there was ofit •, the

probity ofthofe who managdthefinances juflifieth the frfipoint : and the

opprefsitn ofthe Allies ofthis Crown^ and the rebellion of them, who are

Traytors to God in this Kingdom do fufficiently ajfert the truth ofthefecond:

the deffeins offome having bin no fooner projected, then form'd, to inter-

rupt his Majefly in reducing France to her firjl (plendor : In fo much that

this State conftderingthe utility Jhe receives thereby together with her Al-

lies, have more caufeto approve, then Complain ofthefe charges,

CM:atters^thanks be to God, are now at agood point, but one (anndtpro-

mife, that they will Continue fo alwaies, and it were to want judgement tff

think that they mujl not be pufh'd on further -, of necefpty this Kingdom
mujl be left expos'd to the attempts ofthofe who daily meditat the abafmg,

ifnot the mine thereof^ or there mujl be means found to feCure it. The
Kings intentions are to rule it fo, that his government may equall, if rut

furpajfe any timepafs'd, andfervefor an examplefor the future. The mar^
vailom a^jijlance which it hathpleafedGod to affordhim hitherto^ whenhU
affairs were inthemoji deplordcafe, gives m hope that he willfill per'

fevere : Beingfecondedwiththefagecounfels ofthe ^ueen his Mother,with

the concurrence ofMonbeuv his Brother, who Imay truly fay is fo fajlned

to his Ci'Cajeflies will, andthe interejl ofthe State, that nothing can feparat

him : I fee no reafon at all to doubt ofit, fince none but God Almighty can

produce things ofnothing, therefore to come tofogoodends , ofpure neceffity,

either the ordinary expences of the Court mufi be dimimfha, or the public

receits augmented, orperchance both mufl be done.

It IS notfittingyou Ifay, to meddle with the necejfary expences,for the con-

fervation ofthe State, the very thought thereofwere a crime : yet his C^ta-

jefty preferring thepublic before theprivat, is willing out ofhis own motion

to retrench his Houfe in things that touch his own Perfon, leaving you tei

judge how the refi will be employ'd.
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j
One migPitthinkthatfuch retrenchments were notfeafomhle at this time,

j
becaufe they ufe to altenatfometimes the affcBiom ofhearts : But as the bu"

tfmeffe will be carried^ great andfmdl fhall findtheir account and therein

theirfatisfaffion; themoUatiJlere rules feem fjveet unto the mojl tumttl-

tuom Ipirits, when the) have, notm appearance only but in reall ejec^, tk^

publicgood and incolumity ofthe Statefor theirfole aime.

Sir, the Queenyour Mother,frayes that you would think itgood to let her

do that, which your piety towards her would notpermit you asmuchas ts

think ofyourfelf, which is thatflje be reduc'dto a lower revenue then [he had

in the late Kings time \, it being trm that[he had not better d her condition

\ then, when duringyour Majefiies minority fie rais'd the fortunes ofethers

I
for the advantage ofyour Majejliesfervice. Different times require different

\ andfometimes contrary courfcs, that which isproper at one time m^ybeim-

\ pertinent at another.

j
In great tempefls one muff fiare his g&ods withthe Sea^ to lighten ihs

FelTell, and avoidfhipwrack ;
prudence requires it, that the wholeperifi n&P,,

\ foreafling away part : the intercfi ofparticulars ghligeth no lejfe then thai

I ofthepublic •, there being nothing more true then what m mcient Frelai

\ ofthis Kingdoms faid. That 'tis impoflible the riches of private |jcr-

j
fons can fubfill when the State it ielf is. poore and neceflitous:

By fuch hmbandry the ordinary expences may bt kjfen'd by three

\ millions.

It refls then to augment the rcceits, not by fuch impofftions that the people

are not-able to beare, but by innocent means whichgives place to the King is

continue what hehathpraciis dthisyeer in eafing his- fubjCifs by diminutim

oftallies. To this efeli we muff come to theredemptian ofUnds^ toIStotarieS'j

and Regiffers, and other morgagd rights which amounttotwmty miHims^

thing not onelj profitable but jufl md'nccsffary.

ifthis deffein take effect, thepeople who contribut more of their bloud,

then oftheir flveat to the expences ofthe State.fhallbe easd.

if there be needto refiff aforren Invafion, orfome inteffine InfurreBim^t

{ifGodfor ourfmspermit any more) or to execute a deffein that's profitable

andgloriom for the State, want ofmoney willbe nolofjesftime^ there will

be no need to have recours to extraordinary wayes, to Court partifans^ and

put hands in theirpurfes who have them oft timesfull of the Kings moneys :

One fhall not fee the Soverain Courts bufied to verife new Edii^s : Kings:

ffjali appear no more upon their beds of jujlice, unlejj'e it be toundo what thef

had done fome other time : In fne, all things fhall be atJuch a paffe^thai

hath bin long fince defir'd by all good men, and may continue- fo wkek
K^ges. V,

One willfay, andperchance I may think fo myfelf, that 'tis eafie to pre-

pofegooddeffeins^andaspleaffngathingto fpeakofthem,but the execution

is difficult : Yet neverthelejfe, I dare (peak it intheprefence of the King^

having well thought ofit, there may be expedientsfound whereby within the

compos offix yeers one may fee the endandperfeSiion of this work : The

King, my Lords andGentlemen^ hath Jffembledyou exprefly, to fearch and

findthem out, to examine things., and concur with him in refoltttion-,hii

r 2 LMa^efiy
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[iMajefiy ajfuring iyou, that he will rendik and religioujly execute what

(hall he determmdfor the rejlauration ofthis State.

The fick fometimes die, by too many remedies, as well, as none at

all; I am boundto tellyou this bj the by, that to rejlablifh this State in its

frfi ^lender, ther's no need of many Ordinances , hut real executions-,

by this means this Affembly may clofe morejpcedily^ though Jhe may be per-

petuall for the fruit jhe jhallproduce : few words and many deeds will

tefiifie both the good intentions , and judgements of them whereof Jhe

is compos'd.

The King doubts not but you will do what concerns your duty in this oc-

currence : Toujhall know by the event that his <JMajefty will furpajje him-

felf to procure thegoodofhis Eingdome, the glerj of reviving it, is re-

ferv'dte the vertu offo great a Prince : you are much bound to his goodnes,

that he hath vonchfaf'd to make you partakers thereof, and for myfartir

cular lf])ouldbe much bound to God, ifheprefently took me out of the world

upon the accomplijhment offo high,fogloriom, and holy a work.

As thus in things premeditated, fo inordinary extcraporall dii^

cours 3 he had a preffing way of eloquence , and exaggeration of

Ipeech, which came from him in fuch a grave ferious accent that it

mov'd all along. In fo much that by his garb he ftem'd to be rather

an Italian then French-, feldom or never would reafbn thruft be out of

hcrthroneby any impetuous irregular motions 5 feldorae would his

pailions make any furious (allies -, the greateft fit of difteraper that

ever was difcover'd in him was, at the news oiWalleJleyns death, with

whom he had held intelligence for betraying the Imperial Army, & fb

to pave a way for France to afcend the Empire: He would eafily break

out into tears, and tenderneffe ofIpirit. The prime perfediion m him
was his forecaft, he was quick-fightcd and Eagle-cy'd in every cor-

ner of chriftendom ; He had Ecchocsin every Court which founded
unto him all the affairs of State, in fo much that he knew as well

what was done in the Junta's oiSpain, in the Confiftory at Rome., in

the Cabinet Counfels of England and Germany^ as ifhe had bin Pre-

fident ofall their Counfels •, He had his beagles abroad every where,

which were excellent to find the lent of things, and amongft others

one deLope a Jew was his chiefeft Spy: A little before the revolt

of Catalonia and Portugall, he was overheard to fay , That Jhortly he

wouldgive the Spaniardfuch a bone tognaw, that fhould (hake all the teeth

in his head: And touching the troubles oi'Scotland znd £nglandhc

was us'd to fay, 'twas eaiic for one with half an eye to have fore-
I

fecnthem.
''

' He had an excellent invention to devife wayes toget money, in
j

fb'tnuch that when the Cow flack'd, he had away topreffe her
j

nipples, fbthat all the time of his fway the King never wanted Trea- !

furc: he us'd France like ^r(?J'fr(?0/«;»^;7/*j-Goofe 3
pluck the pld fea-

thers and the new ones will grow the fafler. .

•
[

He gave her likewife all forts ofPhyfick, fometimes hewoiild give
;

her
'
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her a purge, fometimes a vomit, then would he often Phleboto-
mize her, and by fweating and fluxing do away the peccant humors :

He held that Principle a vain thing, which calls the feofles hems, the

Kings beFi Exchequer .-, He verified the faying, that

La France efi uri beaupre^

qu'on ton-doit trois fois I'annee

:

France is a medow, which ifjou do morv

thrice everyyeer, thegra^e will better grow.

Or,

France's likeyour beard,which the more oft youjhave,

jiill the wore thick andplujher hair you7 have.

He thought often upon that Maxim that populus aut humiliterfervit,

aut fuPerbe dominatur The common people Icrve flaviihly, or rule

proualy^they are like fire and vaztcr,Goodfervants,but illMaJiers^tbevc-

fbrc he kept them under,by impofitions and poverty : It was long,bc-
(

fore the King took him into his boibme,though he had always a great

conceit of his abilities : A good while when he faw him come to

Couit, he was us'd to fay fometimes, Vojcy venir le Fourbe, Here
coms the cunning Companion-, but afterwards he £o faftned upon his

affediions, that whereas to others. Kings favours are but as Tenacies

at wil,the Kings favor to him might be call'd a ftable pofreflion,'twas

not as brittle glaffe, but as firm as Diamond : Thus for twenty yeers

together he {ayl'dfecurely upon the Ocean of Royall favour, which

ufeth to be full of rocks, Ihelfs, and Quickfands, but he knew the uic

ofthe Compaffe fo well, that he avoyded them all.

He was marvailoufly conftant to his ends,afliduous and fagacious,

whereby he took off from the Frenchman that reprochfull faying,

which defines him to be an animalfine fruiterito etfuturo. He fitted his

projedls fo aptly to the means, and the means to the ends, that he fel-

dome fayl'd of his expectation : He ftird all the C^BCodajmons of

hell againft the Houfc o^Aufiria^ and a little before he died he thrcat-

ned to pull the King ofSpain out ofhis Efcuriall-^ fiich was his forren

Intelligence, that he did the Enemy more mifchiefby difcovering of

hisCounfels, then by dilcomfiting his Armes. He had fuch a nim-

ble apprehenfion, that he oft times would find out truth at firft fearch,

the prime motions of his thoughts being ib conclufive, that what
difcours he form'd upon them afterward, was but an approbation of
the firft Idaea, which lieeded no addition, y

.

He was no great zclot in his own Religion, but as he made her fub-

fervient to his politicall ends -nor would he ever employ Jefiiit : he

had a moderate opinion of the Refermifts^ which made him to be|

call'd the Huguenot Cardinal. And he would have often in his mouth
this faying

J
Maneat moralis benevolentia, inter difcardesfententia. Yet

he writ a book againft them, which is extant. He did them more mil^

chief
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' chief by complementing with them, then by combatirtg •, He Was j

i
overheard to lay that he had taken Rocheli in ae[pight of three Kings^ \

meaning his own for one, for it was a great while before the King

{

could be induc'd to that-expedition : Saint CMartin was beholding

.1 to him for his cloake, els the EngUfli had taken it away from him at

j
the Ifle ofife : with which cloake 'twas laid. Saint ^[artm cover d

I

him afterwards in many Battailes.

I

He was a great cherifher and promoter ofvertuous men, and would

\ find them out whereibever they were, in fo much that- he gave every

\
yeer in penfions little leffe then an hundred thousand Franks. He e-

I

reded two Univerfities,onc in Paris call'd L'Academie de beaux Ef^rits^

I

where the prime wits ofthe Kingdom met every Munday^- and ano-

i! ther at J?/f/W/V« where the Mathcmatiques and other Sciences were

; read in the French Language: the difficulty of the Latin deterring

1 many fromi the ftudyofthem in other places. He did lb oblige all the

I

wits of the Kingdom, that they ftrove who fliould magnifie him
moft ; and there were never fuch hypcrbolicall expreffions of any

I
man and not without fome mixture ofprofanenes, which fliev;?s that

j
there is no 7;^^«z/??/(?;? in France. Some laid, That God Almighty might

\
mtthe government of the world into his hands : That France in God, and

'

the Cardinals hands were toofrong : ihdX.,What the foule mas'to the hedj,

thefame he wa^ to France.

Siforet hie nullus, Gallia nullaforct.

- Some appropriat, the redudion ofthe Roehelkrs foly to him, there-

fore to {both him, one French Chronicler writes that in the taking of

that Town 1^either the King nor GodAlmighty himfelfhad a Jhare in the

a5iion, but the Cardinal himfelf. Thereupon another made this Diftich.

Richelii adventu forta fatuere RnfelU,

ChriHoiafernalesutfatuere fores.

ThegaicsofRochellop'dto Richelieu,

As thofe ofHell to Chriji afunder flew.

Then another.

Cedite'R[chd.iomortales,cediteDiviy

Ilk homines vimitJ vincitetil/eDeos.

Vayle moitalls, vayle ye gods to Richelieu,

He mortals can. He can the gods fubdue.

Another thus.

Princeps deliote Deo, cui militat mquor,

Et tempejiates omnia Utaferunt,

MAgm
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MagnefoterfatrU, qu^fdcla ingrata recufem

Jndfgites inter te mfmrare Deas f

And in the French Language there arc a world offuch Hyperboles
wewillinftanceonlyintwo.

'

Et
fi mmfdfons desghirlmdeSy

C'efifgHreneourenmrun Dku,
^JouhskmmdtKichtMca.
Recoit nos F^tnc (^0os nffrmdes.

i6j

Another.

Heros a quiU France erigedesi^tttels^

^fnvm^^^fefmfaislehnhemrdes Miftehi

^ifeaismmx I'advenir, qm ks ehofesfi^eh^
fen&redAmmmAme,^c^

Another.

Si queiq'undms ces versparkde Richelieu

^ifeus I'haiit dim homme ilmm defwi'vem lyiem |

Vous nefies feintfuiet a VhtmAint ifftftM^mfe^ ^c.

He that's cryed up for the CitmofFrance, fpeaking of his book $-

gainft them ofCharetntMy faith, that, that hvk mighth the death ofM
other books, except the Bible.

Another,though a Royal t)h¥OftOloget, attributs iUCftttOhiin then

to his Mafter, the King himiclf. He calls hiiii the gran Director, and

moft puiflfant Genius ofFrancc,the perfc^kft ofmen, which dodi p^-

nctrat things to come, and is ignorant of nothing, great and incom-

parable Cardinal, the moft eminent among mortals 5 to whom the

crabbedft and moft myfterious affairs ofState are but paftimes: Yh-

fiblc God, and tutelar Angel ofthe Univcrs, a fpirit that moves Ac
Heavens, and the ftars, the blifle ofthe world, thcfupreme intelli-

gence, the Phoenix ofthe earth, who never had, not ever Ihali have

his parallell.

Thefe ftrange evaporatiorss and high ftrains of profanenes few
plainly, as I faid before, that the Office ofthe Jmuifitim^ hath no
ftroak in France, as in Italy, Spain, and elfwhcre It Mth, to curb tM
extravagancies ofmens brains.

As there were a number of fiich Sycophants amofi'gft the Witsrf
France, that Idoliz'dhiminthatmaner, fo there wanted not othei^

that threw diix in his face-, byPafquilsand Libells^ ontdtofi Mi
Satyre in Rome^ which flew thence to the ftreets oiPark.
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.3iodi?T{H-fi3:

Tapa nofier /»-Uibawus

,

Rexquefarum ChriJiiantUj

CardimlU Inferndisi, i:;,i\~A r

Capminw co&qudis^ '
, r[-

;

Replent mmdum totis malts.

^r^4» our Pope not much urbane^

The King not too much Chiiftian,

With the Infernal Cardinal!,

And Capuchin his Coajquall,

The world do fill.

With thoufand ills.

Another comes little fhort of this, by calling the Capuchin, the

Cardinal, and the Devil, the three degrees ofcomparifbn.

In the yeer 1^40. there were extraordinary Revellings and Tri-

umphs in TarUj and there were divers Mafques and Balls in the Car-

ninals Palace : And one morning there was found nayl'd upon the

gate this libel!

.

X^ndis qu^0n dancem Palais Cardinaly

Za mere de trots Reisva a /' hof^ital,

: 7 ; While people dance .4th Palace Cardinal,

,, -Thcmotherofthrec Kings goes to the Hofpital.

Amongft other peecesoflnvcntion which were publifh'd of him,

tl^ere was one call'd the Chymericd Ambaflador, which in regard 'tis

a new way of iancy compos'd by a Perfon ofquality, and very face-

tious, I will infert here ^ The Author makes him to employ Ambaf-
fadors extraordinary not onely to Chriflian Princes, but other Pagan

Potentates to enter into a Confederacy with them as foUoweth.

M-^^tt^ohnSirmof}d^d!i\. take the qualitie of the Duke of^^j^/^,

and ofthe Marquis ofC/fww^e •, heihallclapafwordathisfide, and

take for his train five or fix ofthe C74;{ff/VAcademy,whichwehave

made hardy lyers: Above all things they fhall be inftruded in the

prayles ofmy Lord the Cardinal Duke, and to that cffeca they ftall

cun by heart all the PoemSjEpigrams, Acroftiqucs, Anagrams, Son-

nets, and other pecces made by the Latin and French Poets of the

Times, which they fliall difperle up and down gratis as they pafre,but

for fear that this Merchandize be not foreftall'd. and this falfe money
ciycd down, we command the {aid Ambaflador to depart as fbonas

pWibly he can, becaufe our affairs do prcfife us,& we may chance take

our meafurcs fhort in regard Duke C/f^y/fi-, terming himfelf Dukeof
Lorain, is nimble becaufe ofthe nourture he hath had in France 5 and

thgpermans, being now tyr'd with the troubles we have brought

in
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inamongftthemmaycnd the war-, the Spaniard alfb refents our in-

juries more then ever, and thofe Devils the Crdats advance towards

our Frontiers.

The Atnbaflador fhall (peak neither good nor ill of the King, be-

caule his Majefty knowing nothing of this Ambafly may chance dif-

advow it ; He fhall accommode himfelfto the belecfof all Princes,

Republiques, and people, and lliall make femblancc to be of the Ke-
ligion or Sedofthem with whom he is to treaty He fliall extoll the

prayfes of the molt eminent among mortals^ he fhall call him a vifi-

ble God, the tutelar Angel ofthe Univers, the Spirit that moves the

heavens and flars, the happines of the wbrld, the fupremc intelli-

gence, the Phoenix ofthe earth who never had, nor is like to have

his equall, &c. If he find that it be taken ill that we have injur'd all

the Princes of Chriflendom, he fliall fludy fome reafbns to make
them digefl: all : If he find perhaps that any books have been

printed in Flanders againft my Lord the Cardinal , he fhall avouch

that they are abominable, and to be burnt by the hangman, if he

fpeak with any that detefl Magic,he fliall affure them that thefe books
are full offuch fluffy Ifhe find that Champagnie trembles, and that

there is a deffein to fhake oflPtheyoak in Lorain and Jlfatia, he fliall

fwear and all his followers befides, that my Lord the Cardinal hath

rais'd 150000. foot, 20000. horfe, loooo. pioners, and fb many
cariage horfes, 300. Canons, with a proportionable number of bul-

lets, 100. millions in gold to give the law to all Europe : That befides

landforces he hath 500. Galeons of war at Sea laden with 50000.

men more,and that there is bisket, beverage & frefli water which can-

not corrupt to nourifli them for ten ycers : That there arc engins

which will reduce inftantly to afhes any Town that refifts •, that there

be Veffels that can fayle between two waters, and that can go undci?

other fliips to blow them up into the Air, or fink them : That he hath

found out Archimedes his griping irons, whofe vertue is to grapple a

fhip a thoufand paces off: In fine, my Lord, the AmbafTador fhall

omit nothing that may give fecurity to Champagnie, and flrikc a

terror into Lorain, and he fliall cary the bufines fb, that the fame argu-

ments may ferve to raife fear and hopes.

He fliall paffc as fpeedily as he can by Strashurg, Frankfort, Uurem-
herg and other Imperiall Towns, which have not fb much knowledge
ofthe artifice ofmy Lord the Cardinal Duke, and if he thinks fitting

he fhall conceale his quality, and difadvow his Countrey, he may fay

he is an EngliJhman,to which effcd he fliall make ufe ofhis Latin, and
counterfeit as well as he can the EngUfh accent.

Ifhe is bound to enter into the fl:ates ofthe Duke of^^at^,and ofthe
Mzvqnis ofBrandenl'urg, he fhall paffe as fpeedily as pofTibly he can,

becaufe thofe wretches have half ^Joild our myflrery, in making their

own peace, then, when we thought to have made them periflbwith

us •, and fince they would not do fb, they have rendrcd thcmfelfs un-

worthy ofthe good grace ofthe /wp/?c/w/'w;?; amongfi mortals, and let

Z them
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t]\tmhtzBixc6.thatthe Sprit which moves the jidrs will caft ill influ-

ences upon them.

Then ftiall he paflTe to Polandto find the King, whom he fliall falute

inthcazmcohhemojlemi'/iem among mortals^ he fliall aflure him of

his friendfhip, and fwear unto him that he will hold good correfpon-

dence with him, provided that he enter in perfbn with his forces into

Hungary and Germany to make war againft his Uncle : It is here that

myLordAmbaffador fhall difplay all his eloquence to fliewthat to

gain further fecurity and further encreafe of power thcr's no kinred^

and that amongflSoverains the Soverain law ought to be that which

force of armes gives the weaker. The expedients required to ruine

the Houfe ofi^ujlria, fhall be propos'd in this maner : That the mojl

eminent among mortals doth promife ten millions of gold to the King

ofPoland, afluring him ofthe Imperiall Crown : If he faith that wc
have no Eledors on our fide fince the Archbifliop ofTriers was fo un-

luckily taken away: my Lord Ambaffador fiiall afTure him5that we are

fo flrong the t'other fide ofthe Rhme, that we fhall conflrain the three

Ecclefiaflic Eledors, and the Duke of Bavaria to do whatfoever we
pleafe. There is no queflion for that, but to afford us means by a no-

table diverfion to fettle our Kingdom of Aufirafia, according to the

Cart that Bertim made to the moji eminent among mortals:, and which

is always at the ruel ofhis bed. It is an Empire that's defign'd for his

Eminence, who fcorns to be call'd Cardinal Duke, and would be

King at any rate. This Kingdom o^AufiraJia contains all the Country
'tWixt the Mofe and the nhin, to begin at the French County, and to

end at the fource ofboth the Rivers. We have already Lorain,Alfatia^

C^ionkliardjComc Tpaxt ohhelowcv Palatimt, Ment^, and fomething

o^Triers z, we have when we will the French Conte, Luxemkrg,Liege,

Colen, ^uliers, Cleves, and Gueldres ; We fhall agree Well enough with
the //o//<i;2i{/i?/ for what they hold, and fbwe fliall make a Kingdom
for the mojl eminent among mortals of 1 5o. Leagues long, rich and well

peopled, which fliall be given in mariage to the moft accomphfli'd

Xady on earth the Neece ofthat fpirit which moves the heavens,

who calls her felf Madame de Comhakt. My Lord Ambaffador may
fhew her pidiure to the King ofPoland, and if he Hkcs her, he may
promife him for a dowry the Kingdom of o4'«/^'rfj?^, the Duchy of
Richelicti, thirty places more in France, and ten millions ofgood gold

without the falfe money ofthe fame allay which we gave the Srved.

Ifthe King o£PolandCay, thzt the mojl eminent among mor'tals cofend

thelafl King his father, andthatintheyeeri^jOi Charnaffecamem
the behalfe of his Emmence to treat of a Truce 'twixt the Kings of

Polandand Sivethland, to give thereby opportunity to the latter to en-

terinto Pomerldndy and thence to Germany ^ as it appears by the Letter

aljd Inftrudions of his BmiHence in the monethbf J-dy ofthe fame

yeer : Ifit be alleg'd that trhe fame time that Charnap treated-of thcfe

things in Poland znd Smthland^ Corfnolin was in^Oiiofcovie for his i

S^inence',^d\tivitc the Rujfe againfl the Pole which: he effciaed^Ifthefc

people,!
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people, which are fbfimple as to give credit to anything, do accufc

usof perfidioufnes, he muft then difclaime the actions ofCormolin,

andfwcarthathehad his headchop'd off for making the <Mu[cavit

arme againft Poland.

Ifmy Lord AmbaflTador advance nothing in Poland, where it's like-

ly we are too well known, he fhall go to Ruffia, and let him take heed

that the Barbarians treat him not ill among thofe woods : He fliallgo

ftreight habited like an Englifhman or a Hollander to Mofco to find

out the Emperour, to tell him the reafons which hindrcd him to fend

inthcyeer 1^33. thefupplyof.men and money which his Eminence

had promis'd him, and that the Turk was not made to enter into Po-

land as the Bafha of Buda made his Eminence beleeve : He fliall pro-

pound that ifhe plcaic to break the treaty of Peace with Poland, that

Prince fhall be engaged far in (J^rw^*!)' .- Befidcs my Lord Ambaffa-

dor notwithftanding any denial fhall fwearc that the party is made
and tyed already, and fo the Mofcovit Ihall have a brave time of it in

Poland. Ifthcfc lavages cry out, that the molt eminent among mortals

is the cunning'ft among mortals, and that he caus'd the C^tofcovit to

lofe his rcpQte before 5wo/ew;t^ where they were beaten like fb many
dogs which made them part with two Provinces, and make a difho-

norable Peace ^ If they add that the Turk will attempt nothing on
Poland becaule of the knowledge the Gran Signor hath ofthe genc-
rofity ofthat invincible King, then my Lord Ambaffador fhall with-

draw, for fear he receive fbme affront.

We do not judge itneceffary that my Lord Ambaflador go back

to £««/4 to treat with the Bafha, to make hini furpriie fbme places in

Hungary., his Prcdeceflbr having had his head chopt offfor having cn^

terpriz'd fome things againft the intentions ofthe great Turk, and for

receiving the moneys we fent him •, It may be feared that he who
commands at prefent may command two ofnis Janizaries to put my
LordAmbaffadoron his back and to give him an hundred ftroaks

with a Bulls pizzlc upon his belly, as Monfieur de Saney was us'd in

Conftantimple for a peece of roguery he did. Bcfides we hope the

great Turk will break the peace with PoUtid, and the truce with the

Emperour, to which purpofe we have cmploy'd Monfieur deThou to

Conjlantinople^ whither he hath caried provifion to make that great

Army the Turke hath at Sea to defcend into Sicily and Naples, or to

C^talta ; he hath alio in charge to interpofe for a peace 'twixt the Turk

and the Perfian^ and to unite them if he can that they may deftroy

Chriftendom.

Weleaveittothcdifcrctionbf my Lord Arrtbaffador whether he

fee the Vayvod o£Tranfylvania, but ifhe refolvc to go thither,he fhall

reprelent unto him that the whole earth wonders that he attempts no-

thing againft the Emperour, he (hall exhort him to imitathisprcde-

ceftbr the valiant Bethlem Ga^or^ and tell him that all the good Houfcs
ofFrance have his pourtrait in their Galleries, vrith that ofthe King
O^Srved, and that his Highnes fhould do well to fend alfo his in ddi^

Z 2 Ibmc
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ifomeatft'Ofcourage 5 If he fay that be hath an alliaacewith tlic^^-

cpc4;©ar, 'arid ffi^ndfhip" with Hmgarj, and that ^bvaPidiikchewjll

ifl^%aaai?d-t3he Origiriall^ in*chis cafc-thcLord'Arabaffador is.to/wi^

drawhimfelfhanfomly, ;• ;

; 'Ifhcn-fhall'he enter TAnary where 'dsiprobabie wc fhalhnaanageJour

ibu-fines better^ :becaufct'}iiat people fcnow us not fo weld, wichall they

'-TXf- fitter -for •xmx turnj i^ regard they place all right, in Aranes as we
^hftve hitherto done .-Thafcitheyftay not long in one place,' like the

':mo'fiEmimnt-^Moyiah,xaffl.ot6. Amballador fliall go vi^'Chame-

mblwj the^rt^'Cham, wherefoeverhe be. He flaall not wonder at diat

feire Palace of Marble , Porphiry , and Jaiper which hath half a

league in every corner^ He fhall efteem it, but not in fach a-mancr

i>ut that his Eminence hath Houfes which approch 'in fbme kind thoie

a'l Comb0.1% : Above all things the Duke QiSahin fliall take Heed that

iic pull olfhis hat very low before the great ChAmj, he muft rena€ml>er

tiiat DracuU caus'd three 'Turbans to ,be nail'd tothe Turks Ambafla-

•dours hjcads, which drive their Eraba^ie out oftheir braines.He fhalJ

tell the gran C^4;^ that the Tw^?/?^^/^^^?^?^^;^^ mortals isdefirous to

l^cep good iquarter and correlpondence with hira, and £0 fhali prefent

unto him his Credentiall Letters ; and that 'tis fitting his great T^r-

Mm;» greatnes fhoiild do Ibmc gallant thing, the Field being now
open for him in regard oftlic Cowardife ofthe Tranfyhankn^ and the

afiairsofP<?/Wwith the Sjvf^, and ofthe troubles 'twixt tbeErape-

rour and fbme ofhis Vaflfals, in fo much that 'tis cafie to invade the

eftates ofthefc three Princes, asalfbro rcftrain the Turk whomwc
have a long time engaged in armes againft the Chriftians. If the gran

cha^, who is a Chriffianthough oftlie Greek Church, doth imagin

that by this laft article we are enemies to ^efw Chrifi., the Duke of
54fo» muft endevour to perfw^adehim, that Religion is but the Re-
pubiiques fervant, and 'twill be expedient to tranflate for him a book
entituled the Catholic ofState compos'd by Monfieurfem^r, ifhe bc=-

lecve it not, then the Ambaffadour iliall labour to gain by promife

ofvaft fums the Governors ofthe twelve Provinces who are the prin-

cipail Counfeliors,' and pcprefcnt unto them that they are within 4

Countreytoofilbjed: to thunder, fhovre, andfuddcn cbangeSj info

much that ofb times one fhall feel the foure feafbns ofthe yeerin one

only day,' whereas iriHungary znd^ujlria there is for the moft part^

pleaiant temperaturej and that (?xceilent Winesgrow there.

Ifi rcgard.'that the moUrmmem awmg ifiortals h:ith a curibus ^irit,

and that he defires all the rarities ofthe world to embellifh his Houfe,

Gardens s^d courts, theAmblffador fball procure from fbmfe Gar-

ihnintrMMrykhe Phni'Boraneth, which is like a iheep^ and eates

rewnd aboiiP'hith all the hearbs and graffe, ib that there; iflay be no
ne^d.'ofaiCSardncr to make -clean the circle of his Courts-''And that

woiildHerve for an excellent Emblem, to flicvV what hk 'Eminence

h^th/doric^taall his neighbours in Richelieu^ Farisznd other-places

:

H9i!salfeidefifoustGfind<i>mt alii the 'ftirange girds and anifflaJVthas

•>rno' caE'
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can be had, being reiblv'd tomake a faire lower court inthe H^r-Tc

Market, which he hath elos'd \ifithin P^r/ij together wkh thc'S^ife-

urbs ofSaint Honore^ which hath coft the public at leaft a million of
gold: The AmbafTadorfhall alio caufc a good number of tht»fe Tar-

tarian Hens to be boughtj which in lieu of feathers -are cover'd with
black skins, and lay certain egges which are purgatif, whereof his

£;»;»f/?ff hath much need to mitijgate his heat, and clcnfe the orduris

ofhis blood, .

When the Lord AmbafTadour fliall have taken order for all thcfe

rarities, he lliall embarque himfelf for C4»?^4/«, to go for C/f/»^, he
fhall ftay a while to obferve the ftupendous wall that is twixt Her and
Tartary ^ he fliall take all the dimcnfions of the wall very exadly, and
fend a fiirvey thereof to his Eminence 5 that, ifneed be, he may raife

fuch another in his Kingdom ofJfijirafia-^ and that, having already in

his hands all the Ports and Havens ofFrance, he may alfo ered fuch

awali fvom Calais to Bayon, and becaule he may want no workmen,
he hatli a purpofe to employ all thofe that lliall be found to Ipeak ill of
him to finifh the work. : .

Then the Lord Ambafladour fhall embark him/elf upon the great

Chanel that goes to Peguin^ the chief City o^ China, and fo fliaU

fend notice ofhis arrivall to the Eraperour : In his audience he fliall

entitlchim. Son to Jpollo, aLion-croitndinthethrone of the vporld^ and

King of thirty two Realmes : HeAall fay that of that people whom
they call Caffres, or Spaniards, attempting to ravifli him of thefe faire

Titles, andhavingtheZ.ifl»inhis'Scutcheon,the mofi eminent among

mortals not enduring that this wrong fhould be done his Majefty,

fends to offer him his power, and topropofe him a way how to be

reveng'd upon the Caffres in the Eafl and Weft /W/w,fpecially totake

from them their Mines ofgold and lylver.

Having vifited all the Kings of the Eaft, my Lord AmbafTadour

fliall return by the road which Alexander the Great took to enter into

the Indies : And in regard the moji eminent among mortals is very cu-

rious in moveables and other exquifit things for the adornment of his

Houfes, my Lord Ambafladour mall procure what may be pofllbly

had for that fcrvice 5 He muft try whether in the andent Town of

T^;^?'/^, there-be left any old peecesofP<)>-«^ made by Zeuxis^ Afelles^

Poligmt^or Euphranor ; He fliall endcvour alfo to bring fome ofthofe

favage Affes that are neer the River H}|/'^-«/z^, which have a horn in

the forehead, that his Eminence may make his entry upon one of them
into his Kingdom o^Auftrafta, and then put her to breed in his ftables

^tMire(?aUis-^ He fliall alfo ?ndevour to enchant by Scarlet colour,

and letters ofgoldcertain Dragons, which are jji that Countrcy, and

to that effeft he fliall carythat irobe of red Sattin cmbroder'd with

gold, which the Cardinal oiLion wore, then, when he beleeved him-

jelfto he Godthe Father. Ifwe had a dozen ofthole Dragons wc might
draw a great advantage for thc'fcourity of his Emineneies Perfbn, be-

caufe they fay that in their heads there be certain flones found like

that
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that which made Gyges invifiblc. The Lord Ambaffadour fhalUn-

formhimrclfalfoatP4r«r4, ifthe Inhabitants do yet undcrftand the

Language of Beafts , which would be advantagious to his Emi-

nence becaufc he daily hears multitudes whom he hath transformed to

fimple animals.

My Lord Arabafladour fliall be carefiill to informe himfelf of the

\ti^2LWBrM:hmam^ and know whether they are fuch great Magicians

as they are reported to be-, Ifthey are fb, he fliall confer with them,

and learn ofthem, which way to turn thofe ftrong places his Eminence

holds into inchanted Caftles, ifhe be conftrain'd to retire to any of

them 5 To this purpofc he fliall learn what were the enchantments of

thofe Philofbpherswho overcame the Egifems when they aflauked

them, and made them leave behind them up and down the Rocks the

pourtrait oftheir ill-favour'd faces, ugly beards, and double naylcs.

Ifthe Lord Ambafladour finds that he cannot do our bufines with

thefc kind ofPhilofophers becaufe they are too auftere & peaceful, he

fliall find out another Sedl: call'd the Oxidraques^ who are Philofo-

phers which ufc to diicompofe the humours ot men, and make them
rufli out evciy where into war, fuch are moft fit forourpurpofc; If

my Lord Ambaflfadour cannot dive into their myfleries, he muft de-

boufli one ofthem, and promift to make him compagnon of the Re-

verend Father ^ofeph, who is already vers'd in fome of the Max-
imes ofthis goodly Society, and uieth to fbw war every moncth,that

he may gather fbmething all the yeer long.

He mufl: alfb make an exadt research for the curious books of .c/Wf-

tagenesj wherein he teacheth how to compound a bduveragc whereby

to make a judiciary Aftrologer, and take the Circle of the feven Pla-

nets, Vy'hich knowledge would be very ufcfuUforthe w^f/w/^f^^^-

w^Mj-wt^rw/jtoforcfccwhatwillbecomecfhim, and to be able the

better to prevent his enemies ; for the European Aftrologcrs have

couicn'd him in divers prasdidions,fpecially in that ofthe ruine ofthe

Houfe of Aufiria^ and in the tranflation ofthe Empire ^ They had

alfoaflur'dhimthatinfiich a yeer he fliould be Pope, and in fuch a

yecr King ofJuJiraJia.

The Lord Ambaffadour fhall try to get the Beafl C^iarticora which

is ofa red colour, and hath the head ofa man lancing out fliarpe pric-

kles from behind: The /pirit which moves the fars ihsW. take this for

his Crefl.

The Lord Ambaflfadour fliall not faile to enquire ifit be poffible to

recover the pourtrait ofthe Great Talamoque, or that huge Galeaffe,

which the Egiptiens fent two thoufand yeers fince to the Indian Seas,

hccaufc the mojl eminent among mortals would build the like, having

already cut down a good part oftheForefts ofBritany, to make fuch

an Engine that may be able to crufli the Englifli Ships , by "being

higher deck'd then the tops oftheirMaflis 5 It fhall be call'd the 6reat

K^rmaud, which fliall be able to fwallow all theBottomes onthe

Ocean: whereon the Picture of the mofi eminent among mortals HiazW

be
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be put, who cannot live but amongft waves, amongft troubles and
tolfings and tumblings , bcfidcs he fears nothing more then the

earth.

Then fhall the Lord AmbafTadourpafre by the Perfian'GvX^h^ and
thentotheredSea, and fo through the Deferts ofZj^z'^, he fliall en-

ter into Egypt, and fo advance to Ethiopia to fee PreBer^ohn-^Ht

ftiall endevour to perfwadc him that he being of the Race ofthe

Q^ ofsheha, he ought to have a curiofity to come to hear the wifdom
ofthe n^ofi eminent among mortds^ who knows more then Solomon.

Ifmy Lord kvi^^^^^o\vc^$j^^^h^Fc\^KA^JMorocco, he ihall en-

devour to incite them alio againft the Spaniard.

When his Excellence the Duke of Sab'm, AmbaflTadour extraordi-

nary for the f%!^^^/W^if^^'?^^^»^<?^w/^ to all the Great Monarquesof
the World, fhall bcreturn'd to Chriftendom, he Ihall advcrtife all

Princes as he paffeth along, that his Bminence is refolv'd there Ihall

be no Peace in Europe fpccially 'twixt France and the Houfe of k^u-
(Iria fhowfoever that there may be a way given for Treaties to amufe

the world) untill both-parties become equall in power, therefore as

he fliall paffe through Italy, the forcfaid Lord Ambaffadour fliall

procure one of thofe , Scales wherein Cofmo de Medici balanc'd all th.e

Princes ofthe Weftern World, for the mofi eminent among mortals in-

tends to do the like m.oft exadly, and weigh every State to the teaft

grain, &c.

Thii was the fubftance of the rajiTibling InftrucSions that were
given the Chymericall Amhaffadour:, which kept more noifc in Chri-
ftendom then any thing that ever was written ofhim ^ Another com-
pares him to i^^rr/^/fj , andtheQJfvlotherto^f^w, whofe animofity

put Hercules to quell Monflers , and perform his twelve labours,

which were held impoffibilities in others; At Sea Hercules himfclf
did not lb many feats as he, for being High ^^dmiral, his Galeon the

great o^'^'i^^Wbroak often through hisfillers-^ He rays'd every day
new tempefts, wherein Dolphin-like he lov'd to tumble and Iport, and
by this reftles humour ofmotion, he drive his Mafterinto avaftO-
cean of trouble and danger, his fayles having no other wind to fill

them. but ambition, and ayrie hopes of honor-, And while he la-

bour'd thus to have his great Mafters name and his own, to fill fixture

Jiory, fome doubt, whether they were not expung'd out ofthe Book

oflife; in regard they pafs'd to their laft Port through a i?f(5? Sea, the

one ?Lyomg man upon the matter (being but 42.) the other not old,

(being but 57.) and the realbn may be drawn out of the Sacred Text,
That the hloud-thirfiy man fhall notfee half his dayes.

This Sanguinary humor in him, was fiiitable to the colour of his

hahit ; which more incited, and pra?cipitated the Erench and others

his Confederats to Armcs ; as we read it to be the cuftom of the In-

dians, to prefcnt Scarlet colours, and other bloody red obje^ be-

fore
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foie their Elephants, to make them more furious when they are cm-
ploy'd in the wars: This made him turn the very duft to foldiers as

he pafs'd, and make (warms follow him, as well for the colour of
his coat, as alfo for that holims which Ibme held to be inhaerent in it.

I will conclude all kind ofSatyrs ofhim with thefe Latin ones,which
may be injlar omnium^ for they give a flirewd Charadlcr both of his

nature, his adions, and of his whole life •, and tis in forme of an Epi-

taphj and penn'd by one ofthe prime wits under that Clime.

Primum quod a tepBulo^ VtMor, elt, ut Beum oft : wax : laudes, quod

hdC in Galliafecurus leges : Deinde miraberis tantillo f^acioclaudin-ortuumj

quemTerranoncapehafuivum : IHam ubicommovit^ cesium movere vo-

luitis, qui hocfjmbolumfibi anogavit Mensfydcravolvit: Utintelliga^

qualis h^ec Inte/ligentia fuerit^ indujlria fuit f^g^^i, fed inquieta^ pacU

public£, ^propria tranqmlliwis hojlis : Inmagno, quod plurimi fujpex-

erintj Ingenio, magnum pauci familiares deprehenderunt mixturam de-

mentia : Animumejm Udebant emnia,fmabat nihil : Potentiffimi Regis

^

non tarn benevolentia
,

quam authoritate diu jletit , Rerum exitu

,

non confiliorum frudentiafaslix : Deifolius infelix indignatione, cum tur-

pibm morbis perpetuo conjli^atm, locum ignoravit felicitatis ,
quamfun

cjr aliorum infelicitate quxrebat : nunquamfibi vifus beatus , ut nee ii^ pro-

bus qui beatum nuneupabant : Utrique bili , vit£ carnifictbus , obmxi-

us, jflavos ignes^ at atras fuligines continuo pajfus eji, ftc venenum quod

in aliorumperniciem ejfudtt^ nonfine fua continuit : Supra cmnes Mortales

ambitione laboravit, (upra plurimos avaritia-^ Regi/t pecuniae prodigus^

aliens pareits : Cruaelis offenfta, ubi offenderat crudelier extittt. Regi£

Matris beneficiis ditatuSjCuris promotfts, (^ potefiatepotentiorfa^us, illam

gratia regis, libertate, bonis, Gallia, ac demum extorrem Colonic vita

privavit : ne mortux parceret^fupremas ejus njoluntates refi:indi^ et infe-

pultum cadaverper quinque menfes^pofi ques et Ipfe extincius efi,in eubiculo

relinqui voluit : Fratris Regis dignitatem violavit, (jr perfonam opprimere

fiaduit : Non foluma Matreflium, afratre fratrem, Jed ab uxore virum

aliquando avertit -^ Marillacum cum fumma injuria, Montmorentium
fummojme, SaimMaicumjure cum injuria, Thuanum veljurevel /'»-

juriacapiteplecti voluit : CMagnates aliquot carcere perpetuo, plures ex-

ilio damnavit, multos ab Aula removit, innumeros profiripfit ne ipfius con-

filiis obejfent 5 nee unquam mitis Gallia tam frequentia fupplicia vidit

:

Magni Regis, quern magnofiudio decepit, nixuspoteniia^ c^faecundt Re^ni

opibi{sadjutus,infjnitasfagittasperdidit, utfcopumpr^cipnum, a quo aber-

ravit , attingeret : Aliquos exitus fecundos infants conatibus pepererunt

mentis a£iio vel agitatio continua, projecia efi; omnia tentans mentis au-

dacia^ ^ rigidajeveritas ^ Brevi evertendm ft inter hofies externos ali-

quos cautiores, ^ inter averfos Gallos fer} omnes^ vel adverfarinm unum

invenijfet : Multum illifavit, quodeum vix quisnoverit^vel iis, qui nove-

rant^ crediderit : Adeofortunatus, ut qui illi infenfi erant nobiles^ ^ mi-

litesy pro illius gloriafuum (^ alienum funderentfanguinem, dumilkregio

jungeret fuum : In 'quo conftlio Sejanu<speriit,S'ifftf^^i^^^t^mfi Soisfo-

nenfem
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nenfem Regmmfrincifemfuftulijfet : Tarn mxU ptefiatk vepigia, in-

tegrofeculo, GermanU, Hijpama, Italia^ Belgium, jedmaxme Gallia vix
delehunt : Et Civium et vicimrum wifems voluptatem capam 5 ut ifiis

capillos velkrety iUorum vifcera laniaret : Nee Regisfuifacrie valetudini

aliquidindulfit^ iUamagitavit, dam fuam exhaujit curis ^ mario animi

fathemate: Illiprimo divin£ nemefis brachittm corrupt, ijuod contra, cae-

lum tetenderat, mox abBulit ufum Dextrx , qua hellis ultra illatis fuh-

fcripferat ; illudoBo ante ohitum menfibus computruit, unde hacexaruit

:

^uoddolendum, qui Deum ita Vindicem fenfit, non agnovit : Idex eo coa-

jice, quodfurorem in hoFtesprivates ardentius exercuit : ^cd imminente
morte, politica magis prudentia, quam Chrijiiana pietate, plus fuos Regi,

quamfe Deo Comendavit ': c^dpaucis diebus ante vits tragic^ catafiro-

phen, excogitatam a fe fabulam^ quam Europam triumphantem vocabat,

exhiberiregiamagnificenttavolutt, non tamenJpeStare potuit : ^uodEc-
clefiam affiixit Cardinalis. fanguinem ejfudit Sacerdos, nullas injurias

condonavit Chriftianus, nee Homo memineritfe e(fe mortalem, etiam cum
ebullientes e multis ulceribus vermes admonerent, quamfragili^ ^fdtidtn

corruption! obnoxiom e(fet : Ubi omnibus viis etiam impiis per iS.annos,

ad privatum, difpendio publici^ cucurrit finem, ad comnunem hominum,
placida injpeciem morte,fedmultis quosprxmifit, tardiore, tandem ptrve-

nit : Fatofun5tus eft Luteti£ ante 57. cum tribus menfibus : Galliam ^
Domum deferens, utramqueincenderevelleviftti eft, iHam extorta in Regis

fratrem declaratione, iftam ad placitumfoeminit condito teftamento : Crf-

terum nee unquum dwes Galliatantum homini contulit, nee alium Natura

fatis impatiens tarn diupertulit , neepacts amans, mortuum uUum tarn hila-

riterextulitijHacpalamajfero, quatu clam fujpicatus es fapiens Viator

:

ft
quern adhuc dubitantem invents^ roga, nedeceptis vel corruptis adulato-

ribus credaty fedmihi, vera ex intimis ftneerijque promenti. Omnes vero

Mortales, utjibi perfuadeant, velim, plus apuaBeum valere juftitiam vel

minimam, quampoteftatem maximam, nee stftimandam tam late dtffufam^

famam,fed bonam : Multa turbarenon ejfe multum agere, turbata compo-

nereplus eJfe, ne turbentur impedire plurtmum e(fe : Vulgm felicia fcelera

pro virtutibui dueit,tu contra, nihil infelieiuf felici ftelere cogita: Frau-

dum egregius Artifex Richelim, plurimos admomentum decepit, forte fe-

ipfumin perpetuum : Heu,Univerpi, qu£mifcuit,nonredigetin ordinem,

quipacem qu£ cum illius ingenio turbulent non eonveniebat, etiam fortunae

fuiznoneonvenire eredebat. Inde tot mala qu£ Chriliianum Orbema 15.

annis affixerunt : Ora neftt Beus vindex &ternm in authorem, qui magna

mifericordia multifque miferationibus in magnis^ultifque criminibus wdi-

gebat : Tu Hoftes Chrifttane feril) perpendequam nihilfit quiequidmomen-

topraterit-^ Nemo ex iflis quospurpuratos videsexhoc ipfofelix eft, non

magis quam ex illis quibus feeptru ^ chlamydeminfcenafabuUajfignant,

cum prJifentipopulo elati ineejferunt, et cothurnati fimul exierunt, excalee-

antur, & adftaturam fuam redeant : K^dde parvus cinis modo eft^
qui

magntts Ignisfuit^ teterfumus nunc eji, qui nuper corufeans fplendor om-

nium oeulos perftringebat : Utinam non et fax illi in alio^t orbe^ qm in

hoc'Ewco^xfuit-j H£Cjampacem,extin^o bellorumfomite, fierat -, Jior-

A a tarer
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tarer te Vtater, ui tantopacis etiamfua dum ^weret, hofiipacmfrecareris^

mfiveyerer^ m illimoleHmeffesremquamoderat tUi apprccmdo
-^
precare

:tdmenciumjuberis immicos deligere : fi adilium mnperveneritfax^ adte

rcvertetur :fie mperai ChrijlHs^m quo vi'vepActficus^ut in Illo placode con-

quiefi:^. Interim vale.

This Epitaphicall Invedive being a kind ofCharader ofthe whole
man and a Legend ofhis life, I thought worthy ofrcndring into Eng-

lift], for the conciienes and weight ofthe ftyle.

Firft, OPaflenger, Idefiretheetopraifc Almighty God that thou

mayft read this fecurely in France: Then admire, that he is coop'd

up in {6 narrow a compaffe, now dead, whom living,thc whole Earth

could fcarce contain : when he mov'd Her, he alfo fliook the Hea-

vens, arrogating to himfelf this Motto , Mens fjdera vohit . That
thou mayft know what an Intelligence this was-, He was in point of

induftry fagacious, but turbulent ^ being an Enemy both to the pub-

lique peace and his own : In that great wit, which neverthclefl'e fome
fufpeded, fomc ofhis Familiars obfcrv'd a great mixture ofmadnes

:

All things puzzled his mind, nothing fettled it : He ftood fb long,not

ib much by the love of his great Mafter, but by authority, being

more fortunat for the fuccefle ofthings, then fblidity of^ouniell : un-

happy onely in the wrath of God, being perpetually attended with

foule difeafes •, He was fubjed to both Cholers the tormenters of

mans life, black and yellow ^ fo the poylbn which he dilgorg'd for

others ruine, was felt by himfelf: He was ambitious above all men,
covetous above moft, prodigall ofthe Kings money, and {paring of

his own : when crofs'd, he was cruell, and more, when he intended

to croflfc: Being enrich'd by the Queen Mothers benefits,promoted by
her care, and made potent by her power, he deprived Her both of

the Kings grace, of her liberty, goods, and of France it felf, and at

laft of life at Colen where flic died an exile: He fpar'd her not after

death, but refcindcd her laft will, and kept her body five moncths

after above ground in her chamber: He violated the Kings brothers

hbnor, and fought to oppreffe his Perfon-, He feparated not Only

Mother from Son, brother from brother, but wife from husband: He
caus'd ,(J^'//tr/7//ff to be chop'd ofFby extreme wrong, Monmoremj by
extreme right. Saint J/rf^'f by right and wrong, and .at T/'i?* by right

or wrong : Some Nobles he condemn'd to perpetuall imprifonment,

hebanifli'd more, he drive moft of them from Court, heprofcrib'd

numbers left they might croffe his Counfells. mild France never

fawfofrequerttpuniflimentS: the reftleffe adivity or agitation of his

mind, his projeding and all-daring boldnes, and his fevcre rigidity

produc'd Ibme profperous fucceffes by fuch fiirious cndevours : How
cafilyhSidheMen, ifamongft his forren foes he had met with fome

moretlinning, orbutwithoncamongfthis own Countrey men: It

much adtahtag'd him, that any fcarce knew him, or that he gave crc-

dttto afiythat'did know him \ He was fo fortunat,that thofc Nobles,

and
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and Commanders who miflik'd him , fpcnt their own and others

bloud, while he joyn'd his wit;h the Kings ; In the feme GounfeU Se-

ianus fell, had he alfo fallen, had he not tane away the Royall Prince

Soif[ons : The prints of fo deftrudtivc a power, Germany, Spain, the

Netherlands, but France principally will fcarce deface in a whole

Age: Hetookpleafurein his own Countrcy mens and his Neigh-

bours miferies, that he migli^ pluck the hairs of thebne,andtcare

the entrailcs of the other : Neither was he tender ofthe Sacred health

ofhis King, which he ihook while he exhaufted his own by cares,arid

various anxieties of mind : The Divine vengeance firft corrupted

his arm which he had lifted up againft heaven, then he loft the ufe of
his right hand, which had fiibfcrib'd fo many bloudy warrants, the

oneputrified in eight moneths, the other dried away: And, which

is a tcarefuU thing, hewho thus felt the revengefuU hand ofGod, did

fcarce acknowledge him, which may be inferr'd out of this, becaufc

he exercis'd his fury more eagerly upon his privat enemies : And that

upon the point ofdeath by Politicall prudence rather then Chriftian

piety he recommended his own to the King^,more,then himfelfto

God : befides a few dayes before the cataftrophe ofhis tragic life, he

would have a Play adted ofhis^caWdEur^pa Triumfhans in Royall

magnificence though he himfelfcould not be at it : Moreover he af-

flicted the Church being a Cardmal, he (hed bloud being a Pricft,

he never forgat injuries being a Chriftiani he fcarce thought himfelf

mprtall being a man, although thole foulewormes which ifliied out

ofhis ulcers might have warn'd him to what afraile and foetid cor-

ruption he was fubjedl unto : Having by all, even impious means run

to his own privat ends for eighteen yeers, atlafthecame to the com-

mon end ofmankind by a gentle death ih fhew, arid flower far then

waswifh'd: Me expir'd at P^m, where he was born, being 57. yeers

and odd moneths old: Now leaving France, and his own Houfe, he

feem'dtohaveawilltofetbothonfire, the one by extorting a De-
claration againft the Kings brother, the other, by making his laft

Will at the will of a woman: Never did plentiflill France beftow

upon ariy one fo much, nor, being fbmev/hat impatient by nature,

did fhc endure any one longer ^ neither, being a lover ofpeace, did ftie

ever cary any one to his grave more joyfully: Difcreet Paflcnger

this I openly avouch , which thou haply doeft privatly fufpe»5i. If

thou mcetft with any yet doubting, entreat him, that he give no cre-

dit to flatterers either corrupted or deceived,but to me deriving truth

from its true fburcc : But Iwould have all mortals beleeve, that with

God the leaft dram ofJuftice prcvailes more then an Ocean ofGreat-
neffe, nor is true Fame efteem'd by the extent but by the goodneflc.

That to embroylc many things, is not to do much -, 'tis more,to com-
pofe troubles, and more then that, to prevent they may not happen

:

The Vulgar give the names ofvertues, to lucky viilanics, but be thou

of another mind, and think nothing more unhappy, then fortunat

mifchicfs : Richelieu the egregious Artift offraud, dcceiv'd many fi)r a

Aaa dffiie.
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mvLCi buthimfelf hapI^f^r6V<?r> 'Alas, wfe«itfhehathfliatt?6t^, tan

-a<fevJer 'be put agaiininoidar, jWhoitteij'gh^

juary tO'his-riiturt, wa§ wdtCQmmitwi6t^['^^^^mnt% hcd^*! iffucd

allthofe mi|bhiefs wbicb/haivc affli<ae<ithc Cteiftiian worl'^ Id many
yectfr : 'p«ayy tfefe God a^vctag'c not feimfclf on the author, who' Wali-

c^'Mereyin^ib niafly grtSEkTrimcs :"0 GlififtiAli ftfanger dpthoitfe-

3ric«iifly'COBifidfefl>^whata rtbthing 'tfe'j v^hat paflPethaway in*c^toom<iftt^

flfltinc dfthofe whom tkott beholdeft purpled all 'over, are happy m
bhat'', no more thcri thofe'tbat a ftagfe aflignesa Sccptier br'ftatcly

"Robes unto, AVith thc':fp6(5lators the^^ likewife go oiit> are udbuskitfd,

and' return to their (l)ldifteturc! ^^/^ff/i, BehoM what a fcWafhcskc

makes, who-was fb huge^a fir^i, he is' become nowa black fmoak,who

lately like a corufcantlaiiipe lazlcd all eyes: God grant he be hot a

Srebi'and to himftlf in tjie other worldi, who was fuch a one to poore

EurfifC:, which hath hopes of Peace, now^ that the tinder is fpcnt: I

could wkh th<!c, O paflfengcr , wifti peace to fb great an enemy of

p£3£Ci, even to his own, while he lived, if I fear<Jd not. that thou

woiild'ft do hiftian ill office, towifh him that which he mbftdete-

ftcd: yet pray, 'bcCaufe thou art commanded to love thine enemies,

ifffeace go not ;to him-, it Will return to thee : So thrift commands,

in whom live peacefully, that thou may'ft reft irt, him eternally: in

theinterim farewell. "' ' " .'

There is another whicH draws neercrto the natiirc of an Epitaph

ofas prciTing and ponderous a ^ylt as this, but not falling lb heavily

. upoii-him.' ' v - :^';'f""
''',''

.'.''' ii/fdjia Fiator, i^uo propcrnw?

^uodnufquani 'videhis Mt audies heiclegiturj

Armmdm Johannes de Piefsis Cardinalts de Richelieu^

CUrMvrigine,7itagnm ingemOjfortumBmimntifftmm^

^mdque miferey

S-Acerdtis in CaJlriSy Theologm in Aula, Bpfcofwfineflehi^
' Cardindlisfine iitulo

J
Rexfine nomine, UnmtahenomniA :

Naturamhabuitinnumerato, fortunamiriConfilio,

i : i ABrmum in feculio, fecuritatem in hello,viSioriamfubfigni^j

. Sociosinfrdcin£tii.)CivesinfiervitHtey
' Alices inobjequiojinimicesmcareere,

.0octamenmemijhr,quodomnesmiferosfefit,

TamJ^eculifim ufmentum^ qukm ornamentaw,'
'' GaIliamfubegit,Italiamterruit,GermanidmqualJavit^

. Affiixit Hifpania, ceronavit Bragmtia, cepit Lotharingiam,

AccepitCatalomam,fovitSueciam,tr»ncavitFUndriam,

J Turbavit Angliam, lufiit Europant^

Poetapurpuratm,
'

i ' 'Cmfcena^Mundui,gloriafiiparium,Regiaga^aChoragit(mfffit,

,i,;;;r i t: dfTragicus maxtnie ^a^mfabulammale/ol'vit.

!(Jf^ RegkttmTeflAmemofm difiribHmm,pAupermempopHlo imperatam,

-:\v' Diffipatos
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SenMumauthoriute fpolUmm , exterasgejtt€sbeUo:^tmendiis vafiatos^

PacemterrammqmfTofligat^am,

Cumfatifceme carpore, mimUmgraviori^mjConfilm agrt vegetaret

Et mdlius nm interef^et ipfum mt njivere auf mori^

^arnqae bonAJiiifarte mortum, alwrumtantMm morteiH'veret^

DerefmWj^irAre defiit et timerL . )
. : if

Ojluxa Mortditatis

!

^ukm tenue momenturn ejl inter Omnia et nihil ?

CMortui corpus rhedaesn^ulit, .

Sccuti EqmteSffeditefque magn^numero.

Faces prMtderunt Efbebi,erucem nemo, quia currttspuUicamferebat

:

Denique hunctumulum implet non totum,

^uem tota Eurofa non intplebat.

Inter Theologos fitusingens dif^utandi argumentum,

^uo migravitfacramemtnm^h. \

H£Cte^LeBor,'volui,heictemetire^

Et.di.

Stay Paffengcr, where haftne'ft thou c"

Here may'ft Thou read what thou fhalt fce,nor hear any where els :

K^rmand ^ohn du Fleets Cardinal oiRichelieu,

Noble by defccnt, great irt wit, molt eminent in fortune.

And, what thou may'ft admire,

A Prieft in the fields a Divine at Court, (name,

A Bifliop without Cure, a Cardinal without Title, a King without

Yet, One, who was all thcfc :

He had IStature in all her nu mbers. Fortune in his Counfels, (banner

j

The Royalltreafure in poflcflion. Security in war, Viftoryunder his

He kept his Confoedcrats in compaffcjhis Countrey men mfervitudcy

His Friends at a diftance, his Enemies in prifon,

In this only wretched, that he made allmenfo.
Being as well the torment, as the ornament ofhis times.

He {ubdued France^ he fcar'd /w/^, he Hiook the Empire^

He afflicted Sfain^ he crown'd Bragantia^ he took Lorain^

He accepted o?Catalonia,be fomented Sn>ethland,hc maim'd Flanders

^

He tvonhled England, he coufend all Europe:
' A purpled Poet,

'

(ring-houfc:

Whofe ftage was the world, glory his curtain, the Exchequer his ty-

His fubjeft for the moft part tragicall, to w'^ he put an il Cataftrophc:

Having turn'd the Kingdom to Legacies, bequeath'd poverty to the

(people,

Diflipated the Princes, exhaufted the Nobility with punifliments,

Bereft the Parlcment ofpower, deftroy'd other Nations with fire arid

driven away Peace by Sea, and Land 5
(fword.

His
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His bodynow fainting, his mind not rccreablc for rcftles thoughts,

when it conccrn'd cvciy one that he fhould live or die,

Being aheady mortified a good part, and living only inothers death.

He luddenly ceas'd to breath, and to be fcar'd ;

O the frayl things ofmortality /

What a fmall moment is therc,'twixt fomething and nothing •:

The corps was caried in a Chariot, hor{e and foot foUow'd in great

(numbers.

Pages caried Torches, none the Croffe, for the Chariot earned the

In fine he hardly fiU'd up his grave, {fublic Crojfe :

Whom all Europe could not fill

:

He lies among the Sorbomfis^

Ofdifpute a mighty argument
5

And where he is gone, 'tis a Sacrament

:

Reader, this is all, I would have with thee,

Herehj medfure thyfelf, andbegone.

Thus was this great man the fubjed ofevery mans ccnfure, a thing

incident and inevitable to all Favorits, and Minions ofPrinces, who
like wooden popagayes fajined upon high poles^ are marksfor every one to

Jhoot at ; they are expos'dto unlavoiy, as well as to {wect breaths, to

rough blafts, as to gentle brizes : But our Cardinal had taken fuch

deep rooting in his Matters heart,that for many yccrs no croffc.winds,

though never fb impetuous and violent, were able tofliakc him:
Add hereuntothat he ftrongly fortified himfelfby alliances, and had
in his hands the tenableft places ofFrance, by Sea and Land ; So that

he feem'd to be like a tree planted upon the Mount olympm, tranfcen-

ding all meteorologicall imprcffions, and thoft frog-vapors, and ma-
lignant ayres which ufe to hover in thelojver Regions, and if there

hung any, his Matters countenance, like the Orient Sun, would prc-

fentlydilpellthem.

Confidcring, as the world knows, a dircding minifter of State was
requifit in France,certainly the King could not light upon a more ido-

neous inftrumcnt, for he was cut out for a States-man , his brain was
alwaycs at work, and his thoughts ttill grinding fomething 5 his coun-

fcls were oracles, and his deflcins myfteries , till put in execution , and
then they turn'd to exploits moft commonly : He was not only wife

but politic -, Ncrvv, rvijdome and policy ( as it is taken in thefc times

)

though they both agree in their ends , yet they differ in the means con-

ducing to attain their ends-^ the firft goes the plain diredlhigh road,

the other ufeth now and then fomc odd by-paths : Never any brought
the principles of policy, which are generall and confus'd, to a greater

certainty -, they are eafily prefcrib'd, but pradis'd with more difficul-

tie then thoft ofany other Art •, The Navigator dire(acd by his Com-
paflc is fure to come at fujch a height, and arrive to fuch a Port: the

Mathematician can excraplifie, and really demonftratc the truth of any
of his principles 5 The t^rchiteSi by his Model and inftrumcnts can

cxa(5tly
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£xadtly ( having materials accordingly ) raift fuch an edifice ^ The
Mtificiar} fcruing up his firings to fuch a height, is fure to hit upon fuch

a tune 5 The Phjfitiatt knowing the vertue and operation of his drugs,

is lure they will reftringe or purge, open or obftrud 5 It is not fo with

the Polimian , who though he adapt and apply his principles never i!o

dextroufly, yet he cannot alTure himfelfe of the cffeds : which muft

b« innputcd to the world of contingencies, obftacles, and inexpeded
accidents which ufe to attend the negotiations of men, fpecially mat-

ters of State , and War : yet this great Minifter brought them to as

much certitude as could be ; In fo much, that before the breach with

Spain , he wfas us'd to lay, that the Almtghtie and irreftfiihle handof
heaven was only able to ranverfe his dejfeins, not anj humane potver •, And
itprov'd true, for the ^ujiriantvee ( which was the ayme of all his

policies ) was never fb fhaken ; nor France never fb fecur'd ; fo that

take the Theoric, and Pradiic part ofpolicy together, Olivares (^ Ox-

enfiern his contemporaries, yea Ol'lachiavilhimfclfi taking him in the

beft lenfc ) had he bin living, might have bin his apprentices. And it

was the more eafie for him to bring fiich things to pafTe, in regard that

he had the power of difpofing all things entire and fo concentred in

himfelf, that he met with no oppofition , with no croflc counfels or

conteftation ; for the King had refign'd not only hi5 power , but his

judgement, and all the faculties of his foul unto him alone, nor would
he liften to any advis'd him otherwiic •, which was no Imall advan-

tage to the cariage of things, for , though in the multitude of Counfel-

lors then kfafety, yet, in the condu<5i: of State affaires ( fpecially Mar-
tiall ) whcrcinfecrecy and (jjeedarc fb cffentially requifit, that they may
be laid to be the two poles whereon they move, I fay, in the tracing

and manageiy of fuch anions, where oft-times the ballmufi he ta'ne be-

fore the bound, toogreat a number ( of Counfellors ) is an encomber , and

makes the delfein ftibjeca to difcovery, ©r delay , to be retarded or re-

veal'd, and fb to mifcarry, and mific of the end : yet this fbleneffc and

fingleneffe of counfell may be thus quahfied
^
^md feri debeat,cum

multis tra^a-^ quodfaciurm es, cumfamfsimis. But whereas many caft

in his dilh,that being a:Cardinal,and a Bifhop Cardinal too,he was un-

fit to be a Captain gencrall, it may be anfwer'd that 'tis no new thing

in the Roman Church, no not in France it lelf, where divers examples

may be produced : Amaud de Pelegrue, Clement the fifts kinfman, be-

ing Cardinal , was General of an Army in the yeer 1330. Andoinde

la Roche Abbot ofcluny and Cardinal was the like 1 3^0. The Cardi-

nal of Alby , otherwife call'd the Cardinal of Arras commanded in

Chief the Army of Lewis the xj. Nor can Spain reproach him of
this for Cardinal Albornofl, ximenes, and Carvaial, all three, were Ge-
nerals for the Kings of Spain, and Charles the fift employed Cardinal

Pompeo Colonna often in that nature. And t'other day Cardinal i^^r-

dinando this King of Spains brother , was his Generalifsimo in the JSte-

therlands, having fought Norlinghen batteli in his way. Nay, not only

Cardinals, but we read of Popes chemfelves that perfonally commana-
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ed their armies in chiefs among others 5^0^^ the tenth, ifc the ninth,

Pafchalltht fecond , Urban the fecond, Victor the third, Lucim the ft-

cond. Innocent the Iccond, and Julius the fecond.

But of all Cardinals I have read of, our prefent Cardinal may be
moft properly compar'd in diipofition to Ximenes of Spain, and Wolfej

of England-, tothefirft, for his inclination to war, for Cardinal xi-

menesyi3& us'dtofay, that Gunpowdergave asfvoeet an odor in thefeld^

AS incense at the altar. To the fecond, for his magnitude ofmind : Wol-

fey had for his Motto— non h£Cfine numine Divum
Eveniunt. Richelieu had —— mensfydera volvit.

But in magnificence Wolfey fiirpais'd him, 'tis true this late Cardinal

had a band of fouldiers perpetually attending him, but nothing com-
parable to the Other for domeftic attendance •, when Wolfey was

mounting his Mule at White-hall gate to go fit at the Chancery, the firft

of his train all along would be by that time at Wejlminfier Hall : He
went to France with looo.horfe Ambaflador, and was Arbiter of

moft of the Debates twixt the Emperour and Francis the firft. Riche-

lieu gave his King, his Cardinal-Palace for a gift-, Wolfey,Hampton Court

all furnifti'd worth foure of the to'ther, a gift: as one faid, toogreatfor a

SubjeBtogi've, and a Kmg to receive. Richelieu repair'd the Colledgeof

Sorbon , ereded a few Schooles for readmg the Sciences in the vulgar

language: hmltiht Cardinal-Palace in Paris, zn6.tht Palace of Riche-

lieu in the Countrey : Wolfey built Whitehall, Hampton Court, the huge
Colledge at Ipfrvich , and Chrift-church in Oxford, the greateft Monu-
ments of that kind in the world ; befides a tombe he had intended and

three quarterd finifh'd for Henry the eight his Maftcr at fT/^pr,which,

had it been perfected Europe,had not had the like,nor would his fbnne

or any of his two daughters beat the charge of finifhing it. And as

in magnitude of mind , lb in a conftancy and faftneffe to himlelf he

fympathiz'd with Enghfh Wolfey, ( who amongft other properties was
Ipecially obferved for that-, ) For when his aff'edlions fixed upon any
thing, he would employ the whole man to compaffe it •, his mind was
like a ftonc hurl'd into the water which never rcft's till it comes to the

bottomc : So when he dcfir'd any thing he would leave no ftone un-

ftirr'd, (as they lay) no wayes untry'd,but he would attain it : A Gen-
tleman of qualitic told me a palTagc of him, that a Marchant ofParis

brought him a Jewell of high price to fliew and fell , he was, lb taken

with it, that he offerd 50000. crowncs for it, the Marchant demanded

15000. more and would not go apeny IcfTe : A few dayes after the

Marchant carrying the Jewell to a great Lady to fee, was luddenly in

fome place of advantage fiirpriz'd, muffled and fo unjewell'd ; A lit-

tle after the Marchant going to the Cardinals Secretary upon fbmc o-

thcrbufincffc, the Cardinall hearing of his being there, fentforhim,

and making grievous monc for his Jewell, the Cardinal fetch'd out of

his Cabinet a box , and drew thence a Jewell/' and ask'd whether that

was his • the Marchant in a kind of amazement anfwcr'd , I dare not

fay
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iky 'tis rainCjbccaulc 'tis in your Emincncics hands,but wcic in it any
other hand I would fwcarc it were mine : Go,faith hc,and keep a bet-

ter confcience in your dealings hereafter , for I know what this jewcll

is worth as well as you, and out of that I have ofFcrd you already,you
may draw very faire gaincs; fohc gave order his 50000. crowncs
fliould be payd him,and the bufines was huih'd up. We draw now to
an end, and to bring our Cardinal with a fweet odour to his gravc,and
take away fomething of the ill favour of thofc Epitaphs that went
before, we will adde this upon him ijp Sorbon.

^Mommmtum Eminentifsimi Cardimlis

Ducis Richclii.

^CMortale quod habuit K^rmnndm Johannes

Plejfeui Cardimlis Dux Richelim

Heic depofuit :

Sta,fiGalltiies,

AdArmandi cineres, cujtts confiliisfieth Callia

:

Sta^ fi Confcederattis es,

i^dCardimlis Monumentum, cu\m cardine

Imixajletit Eurcpa :

Sta,ft Heftties,

AdDucii Richelii trophmm, cujm adnutmt

StetitOcentM,

Lege,

trimumilli beneficittm itafci,froxinium dgtiopt,

Majeri^us ornatm, Majorum ornamentun*,

Efifiopatum dignitate major omnirta iwplevit ,'

EdoSium in ccelo, adctelum opera demonjirarunt.

AdStatus Secretariatum ereSius efi,qm Statumre£iurus erati

JtegentilAztri adfiitit, Regni Vsxttfuturmj

Volente Rege, cogentihtts meritisfc Koma.furfuram concefsit}

Utdubitareliceaty

Anplus Eminentid e&ntuleritfurpur£, quam ah ea retulerit
;

Eminentifsimumfecerat prior virtus, quam Roma

:

Adfulgorempurpurafremuit Aquila, rugiit LcOj
Rola paHuit

:

liecpotuitpurpuramfugerej

^,fi martyrum injignia non tulijfet,

HejUumJanguinetinSiaferrepotuitj quitot ahjlulit

;

A Regina matre reeefsit cum Rcgina voluit ejjgf

Non Mater :

FuhlicA quietis amator,t!ion fortuti/z %

odiofuit, quiafatis nonpotuit amari

;

Heein AuUy nee in Oeeamfiuifibusfiff0uavit .'

Bb
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Roche/. . ., •: j0mpfmmanf}t, mjm ad obfequium cemmotafuntK\x^Q%i,.

Jj; J ,

;

&fttb eo, con(j)imiom RehelUum cedeate,

p. Ref^iravittmdiq-^Religio,

^t&fineeofafsimexpratura'videbatur.

Pnv^toihgjieSj^umvolmt, 'vicit^ Regiesfempr ;

Siefibi vacans, ut aliis non videretur mter/tm,

Sicaliis, ut nonfibi

:

(JlHirabiliafecit totius Orbis Miraculum,
Felix quodJudo Regi placuerit

^

Felicior, quod ita Regi Regnoq-^Jer'uierit,

Ututrumq-^fer'varet

:

Tandem,frofligato Germano, cajo HiJ^ane,

Pacato Regno,

Seq-., iffo, om&ibusMOjore , 'viBo,

Swetis umbratiltbus terrx tnumphis y

Immarcefctbilem a Deo Coronam recepurus excefsit,

Incertum relinquens,

i^n vixerit et rexeritfelicius, an obierit fanciius :

Ab\nvxdi2LflanUumextorfit,

Et, quofrafentem exercuerat, abfentem luxit
5

Necfoterat ultrafregrediyfummum attigerat.

Exuvio'S mortis Sorbonas dedit, quo vivo

Sovhon3.fuerat animata.

Jn Sorhona. quam dilexit, tumulum elegity

Etinfinuejmjae^r&'volmt,

^uam jacentem invenit et erexit,

Etiam Sorbona? Genium,fi jacuiffet, folus ere£iurm :
'

V;y Debtlitatismdiqi,HoJlibus,
;

Soli Morti cefsit Mortis Fi£far,fuiq; fifperfiej,

yl^rn in omnium oreyanimoq-^'vivit:

^ • . QrfkefVd^.

\
TheMortumentof the moft eminent

• ^'i-^---' Cardinal Duke of Sif^e/i«/.

! -.tmnyi. •

;. ,:]/: -
-: ."-.<, . \

I

,''^.' '
. :; SmyPaflenger,, ,;';;,._

Armand ^ohn du Plefsis Cardinal Duke o^ Richelieuh^th. depofitcd

here, whatfbcver hchadpfmortalitic: Stay, \^ than zxi French , at

his afhcs, by whofe QownkhFranceQiood 5 Stay, 'if thou art a Con-

\federat, at ihtf^Ai^diitahtQmhty on Whom asupona /&i»^^. all Europe

;

mov'd ; Stay y if thou art an Enemy-', at the tropbey of the Duke of

] Richelieu, at whofe beck the Ocean ftood : Read on, His firft good

;

was to have a being, his ne?:tto havea Well-being-, As he was adorn'd

iwith Anceftors , 16 bewas ai^ ornament unto them •, for his know-

;

ledge and aiftioMs, the ont.camej9tf«» heaven, tbebthertcnded towards

('v..i>iV«\.
'- '. ' heaven:



the Qardinal of Richelieu.

heaven : He was promoted to be Secretary of State , who was after-

wards to rule the State 5 He was afliftant to the Queen Mother , who
was to be the Kingdoms Father : The King being willing, and his

worth enforcing, Rome fb granted Ynmihc purple , that it might be

doubted , whether he gave or received more Eminence unto it : His
vertue rasidithim moft eminent^ hc^orz Rome

-^ At the brightncffe of

his puiple the Eagle quak'd , the Lion roar'd, the Rofe grew pale ^ nor

could He avoyd the purple , which had he riot worn as enfignes of
Martyrs, yet, he might carry them died inthe bloud of enemies ; He
withdrew himftlf from the Queen mother^ when ihe would be more
^een then Mother •, A lover of public Peace, not of fortune; Hated

he was, bccaufe he could not be lov'd enough : He fluctuated neither

at Court, nor in the Ocean floods : He flood immoveable, at whole

nod the Rocks ftirr'd, and underhim the confpiration of Rebels being

quafli'd. Religion began to refpire every where, which without him
was ready to expire : he overcame his own foes when he lifted , the

Kings alwaies : He was {Jo vacant to himfelf, as ifhe intended nothing

elfe ; fb intent to others , as he feem'd to negled; himfelf: being the

wonder of his age he did miracles •, happy he was that he pleas'd a

juft King, and happier , that he fo ferv'd the King and Kingdom that

he prelerv'd both : At laft, the German routed, the Spaniard flain,the

Kingdom quieted , and having orecome himfelf the greatcft of all,

contemning the fhadowy triumphs of the earth, being to receive an

immarcefcible crown of God , he expir'd • leaving it incertain whe-

ther he liv'd and rul'd more happily,or died more pioufly : He wrung
teares from Envie her felf, who pouriviing him living , condol'dhim

dead^ He could go no further,he had attain'd the higheft : The fpoiles

of death he gave to Sorhon , who living animated Sorbon : In Serbm

whom he lov'd, he dcfir'd to lye,and to refl in her bofbm whoHj^fisd-

ing tottering, he took up, nay he only could have reviv'd the Genius

of Sorbon,\\-3A it been like to faint : The foe enfeebled every where,he

onlyyeeldedto death, being deaths Conqueror, and Siirvivour of

himfelf, while he lives in the mouths , and minds ofall men. Pray,

and farewell.

He died 4*. of December 1^42. the 57. yeer, and ^'^^.

moneth of his Age.

This Epitaph gives a full compenfation forthetartnes of the two
former , which were inferted exprelly thereby to enfranchifc the

judgement ofthe Reader, to difcover the impartiality of the flory,

and make truth more pcrfpicuous, for it is a good rule in Logic, that

Cofttraria juxta fe pojitarmagis elucefeunt , the confrontation of con-

traries makes things appear more clearly ^ I know there is a faying in

French, that vent coulis, a cranny wind is more huitfiill then an open;

fuch are reproaches 'twixt prayfcs •, But let not the Authour of this

ftory be miftakcn that he intended to derogat (but only for the ends

above mentioned) from the merit of fb brave a man whom his very

Bb 2 enemies

187



i88 !
^he life and death of the (^ardinai^dcc .

enemies admir'd forhisfagacity, and eloquence, for his admirable

forccafl: and penetrating judgement, for the vivacity ofhis ipirit, and

quicknes of apprehenfion, for his afliduity and indefatigable vigi-

lance, for his excellent addreffe , and finewy expreffions, and dex-

trous way ofdifpatch, for his rare poUcy and prudentiall parts, and

laftly for the ftupendous fucces ofhis counfels •, Thcie atributcs, as it

is noflattery to give him, fo it were iftjury to deny him •, By thefe he

made France formidable to the world, he made his Mafter Arbiter

ofhisowninterefts, an Avenger of all affronts, and fupporter of his

Confedcrats-,by thefe he got him three keyes ofinvaluable advantage,

Brifdck^ Pignerol^ and Perpgnan^ the firft to enter Germany, the fecond

Itdy, the third S^ain at pleafure •, By thefe he made him the mofl

ablolutc and independent Monark that ever raign'd in that Kingdom,

and freed him from all fears to receive the law from his fubjec^s ever

hereafter.

But by afcribing lb much to the CMinijler, let us not derogat from

the Coulter^ who was as aftive in his way, and concurr'd to achieve

all thefe things •, We have an axiom in Philofophy, that Sol et Homo
gemrant Homimm ; The Sun and man beget man -, the one by his Uni-

vericiU influx, being thefountain ofheat, the other by Naturall organs •,

So we may fay the King and Cardinal produc'd all thefe adions,the

one by the influence ofhis high power and Regall authoritie, the o-

ther by his inflrumentall adivity.

The Cardinal de Richelieu's Armes were three Chevrons m a field

argent, a flain and fimple coat, therefore the more ancient ^ which
Armes, with his Purple Hat (which fupported that great Crorvn, and

made the Lillies flourifh and fwell fo many yecrs) we will lay upon

his Tomb, with this Diftic for a finall farewell.

Aurea

Crei

ea furpureo turgehant fceptra gale)

efcebanttriflici h^Hafulta Trabe.

galero.

And now 'tis high time for us to put a period to the whole work,

both to the Hifloiy of this mighty <JMonark, as alfo to that of his

great UHinifter ^ And though their memory be not like the Rofc, and

other fading flowers, which fmell fwceter after they are pluck'd 3
yet

the report ofthem fhall ring in France, as long as the raycs of the Sun

fhall reverberat upon that fairc Continent, and albeit Ghirlands of

olive be improper for them, yet they deferve to have Laurels upon

their heads, and Palmes ofvictory in their hands to all poftcrity

.

Crefcet occulte velut Arbor xvo

Homen Armandi ^ Ludovicus,/;7|'^»/

I

StsUa^fulgebit velut inter Jgnes

Luna minores.

FINIS.
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